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Kans.a:s Farmer. lor_ Marck 3, 19

Fr-eezes Have Helped the So'

A moisture reservoiT
as

Oats Have Been

.t'

b.Ig as your Jarrn

a

.

ing the Last 12Year§
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BY llARLEY

bas staged a return en
this
the
mercury
,gagement ;

e

WINTER

morning 'stands at only 18 above,
which is .the -eoldest weather we have
bad since the first week in January.
The ground is bare and it will get a
«004 freeze before the cold wave passes
which will be day after tomorrow, aecor.ding .to the forecasters.
This will not help the' wheat but, on
the other hand, I don't think it will

;

·

,

HriSs and Com

•••
"

they open a reservoir as 'big

·

the storage

•••

(not deep plowing) to un
lock sub surface profits.
Six inches under your farm
...

·

,

feed which many .seem to think is
8'OOUt all he is entitled to.
I
I 'heard a 'shipper say to a seller not
1000g ago, '''WeIll, :vou got ,pay for your
much as to say
! :grain d-idn't you?" as
that .at the worst the hog grower .broke
the
:ev,en. !But this aflews nothing for
ilaibor .and e:x;pense of growing the hogs
ana if 'any;one ,thinks there isn't plenty
!Of 'both :attached to the business let
'him ,try it. I wonder how we would
lOOme eut if we ·offered it town man
Just the price .of the raw materials it
:too'll: on a JIob, be to provide the labor

I
,

•••

,

hee.

I

But We Will Raise -Cattle
!

·

I
•••

Because the

"Caterpillar'
track type tractor scarcely
slips does not waste fuel

,

•••

•••

rides the seed bed with

out

...

Grow

Plenty

of Alfalfa

y-ears .in the ,same lJIlr't Df Kansas,
I 'VerN' much (jti8l&e !lID :advi8e
there are many ·thiQgs'WWeh can '8
to �row even the :best plans (Jut'
joint. But in 1Ihis case the ellid
seems ,110 ,aUQgether in tal'or '()f II
stock farm� ;that .I eaamot rece
mend a�y .other method iI!or thl� 1
ity. Cattle enough pl'e:llera'blN rai
on the .farm. to ,take <C8.i'-e of the
tur.e and hay, together with as Ul
milk cows as can .be bandqed nnd !l
If
enough to eat the sueplns corn,
does not eaee for p�gs, feed th� c
IIi addition ,keep anywll
to calves.
f,rom 200 to 400 'hens. 'This met hod
S
farming will, Il think. beat grnill
ing 49 years out of 50.
It may be well to raise some wh

alw
to change the land and oatH
cal
come in .handy where there are
t
and horses. As to farm power,
11
lies with the individual. If lJe
horses and is not a good nlRchinist,
ho
horse power; if he does not like
and does like machines let nhu
tractors. And in any :el'ent, mlse
the alfalfa possible; I never ku',w
stock farmer who bad too ronell,

What Shall He Do?
A Colorado farmer wdtes t.J1Ht
bas a ·beU ,proposition on 'hill bUlI(
n
he bas a .22-incb graln ;separator
tr.l1('Lor,
Fordson
for power has a
1lI
a belt he has one 125 feet long,
he
of canvas and so heilY3" that
IV
scarcely keep it ,off the Igr.011l1d
J'UUS
running. Be says th8!t if be
belt tight it pulls too much OJ) t,liC
is
Be asks wh!1t
inder bosdng,
be C
to be done. Be is ,told :that if
lie
the ,belt and takes ·out '25 fect
tbllt
cut down bis power a,nd .of
s wb
has none to spare. He ;ailso asJ
]Je
•.belt,
the
:cuts
·be
er in case
make a ,splice that wW hold,
low
My opinion:is thut witb the

An .oU .strlke near bere this week is
;supposed. te. have picked up the con
nection between two pools and it is
making the Milling business pick up,
too. I am told 'that eight new locations
'have 'been roa'de In the last two days.
Ou. jo.urnaJs say that the northeast
corner of Greenwood county is likely
to be the hottest spot on the oil map
lOt Ka·nsas duling the 'Coming season�
'Tlhis interests us, for the west edge
'lOf ,J:ayhawik '!fa'rm is '(JnlY' one-half
mile t,rom Greenwood county. We are
But -eX!pecting much, however, for 'it
k
oil over ley on the Fordson ,he .can barrIly
lseemS impossible to ,get the
If
12'5-foot belt ·off tbe g,round.
ithe Une in Coffey (!ounty. The line of his
will find a splice rntIJer,
producing wells follows the Coffey cuts it be
but a hinged lace
with
to
'ficult
miles
6
but,
for
hol<l.,
line
closely
(lounty
will last sOllie
made
that
,can
be
wells
stay
the
l/-ery few e'll:.ceptions,
it
wears out it cull
when
and
side.
;ever on the G·reenwood county
lJC to
My solution would
b
We ilea,r !I'llIDOrs that a well is to be placed.
bandIes
that
which
some
leases
of
company
located on the .bloek of
are loea
as
such
macbine
evident
,supplies,
this fa'rm :liorms a part; it is
Hutchinson or SnllUI1
!1lbat oil men iIlhink this territory worth at Wichita
llCW
this belt in on n
bolding for the;y this week paid up the try to
mak of the CIlngtUe pattern.
the
on
block,
lease
money
n Y
yeady
We had the same propositi,;ll
ing ,the tbir.Cil year they have beld it.
by
solved the probleJl1
b
;80 if we llev.er get ;0:1<1 we will have re ago and
belt: null
'tCeiv,ed some ibenefit from the search for carding our old "Gandy"
JOO
kind
i lit. We ar.e <content to let the other man ing one of the Olingtite
16 inches wide. Wlwn
'll'llnt ,the 'oiil while we r,aise cattle and long and
all
our belt troubles weI"
this
feed for them.
Our machine is a 22-incll ,'ep:'�
and our power a Fordson
Meat
Fresh
for
]1;"
Not
!
of our inquirer. The new
tll(> )J
li'rom Olyde, Kan., comes a letter at least '25 per cent to
we gave a method last
wbether
the
cylinder.
.aski'ng
reaching
'spring for keeping fresh meat by pour
melted lard '()ver it. No, the method

Jt
bef

-

illrcs,

packing.

trad�

send

Ask for literature on "Deep Tillage"-let
who are making
:you the names of Kansas farmers
the chisel do the job :you are doing b, expensive
summer fallow methods.
us

\\'�(
��'n
jU�t,�lC�(;

1

I

"0

H.W. CARDWELL CO.,Inc.
300 S. WIC.HITA STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS
rc-.cu
In the Ottawa te1Titory send inquiries'to MAR'RN TRACFOR CO••.�
AlII

Pack

,

...

...

.Dead Center

1D6n1klg.
HOg;grower.s .aU agree that 10 bushels
:4lif .oorn ar-e 'mquired to make 100pounds
'.Of !f)Ork, so at the prices today hogs
:am.:! (lorn are .on a dead center. 'l'his
price just pa,s the hog grower for his

,

cultivate it! Raise more
wheat per acre per man
with the "Caterpillar' and
the deep tillage chisel.

And more per gallon

on

,�lI halVe <dropped. a U't1l1e 'mODe in
priee 4un. tile last :week 'and corn
IIu _sed a little. Both are now about
much
.. a.�; that.is, there is not
So claoo8e betweea aIling the corn and
�g it to ho.gs. Local. 1!eeders Bile
1185'iDr; about 1'.5 cents for corn and
IMtP 'W6111d ba:ve ,to ,be of pmtty good
'Q1IItlity and ·.:bout ,the right weight if
'�pper.s ]JIIl4 �7.50 a hundred this

.'

...

.

melted W(1.

close that some lard will not llu1etra
around it.
Sausage cooked until
grease is well started also can he k
by the same method, using the gre
that .f.ries -out <of the ;S8:usage, and
that -Is not enough, add lard 10 COY
We bave kept ham and. ,bacon in t
manner until the second summer.
the jars..()f meat in as .oool a place
For large families �·gan
possible.
jars or even larger may be used,
this method will not keep fresh mea

.

of rains
they bring you
the blessing of deep tillage

you have another farm.

witb

'P8I'lV' -.because of .the high price of
I bave a letter from a Nebra
... aBd:partly beoa1He DWre than the reader who is moving to Kansa
II8DIIl amoiIwt was JiO:WU :tast '.spring. eastern part-where there is Jllenty
Oate tJaq lleen a l'iettr sure crop 'here ,praLtie pasture and meadow. He
6Ir tDe IaIt D yean.
what me.Ilhod of farming we would
v.ise, going ,by &ur experience of

Tractors and

as your farm for

cov:er

gallon jar with the sliced. meat un
it is about .one-fourth fuB, til en
over enough melted lard to Coyer
meat; .then put in anotber .one-fo
and cover again and when 'the jar
full put on -enough .of the lard to
tirely cover all the meat.
Pack moderately close but Dot

·

chisels shatter plow-pan

,BATCH

and

harm it any. It will help the plowing
which has been done since the first of
the j'eaJ.".. much ,of which was turned
I
over just a little too wet. But this
.1lr.eeze w�l make it all right and it
.a'186 win belp the land to be disked
.aDd ,BO,WD in oats. Most farmers seem
I
to agree that the freezes of this winter
have again placed the soil in good con
dition after the beating' it got from
the floods' of 1927. The oats acreage
'..w not be increased' this season here,

"Caterpillar"

]

Pretty Sure Crop Fo� U� Dur

5028
,

Mental Science

ing

.

.

,

meat
:gave wos for .keeping (lured
"Oii,.l,
,.
M'rs. Br.. dey (at 1 A. M)
'e'
sueil 'os 'bacon, 'ham 'and 'sMt 'pol'k:
lie·
can just feel
I
wake
method.
this
up!
fresh meat will not keep by
room."
in
the
hot
mouse
our
j
To keep cured meat over
Husban'd
summers without it becoming rusty or
to
and
go
too,
a
cat,
slice it and pack in stone jars feel there's

we

_.

,

.

.

,

(drowsily)-"Well'oJe
.,

,rancid,
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Health
-

Queen Did What We.Can
-

�

Kansas Girl Attains Almost

Perfect Health Thru Normal Living

"

HAVING the most wonderful
rime! Sight seeing trips, dinners and

,

A�I

I

By Florence G. Wells

work at the show-" This was the
(.pening of Marie Antrim's letter to
hrr mother from Chicago, where she was

bit in her walk, but she
accomplished
that more than a year ago. Then she dis·
covered that she needed to be vaccinated
for smallpox before she could qualify
as state champion. Last June at the 4-H
Club, Roundup she- displayed the scar
and was pronounced p�rfect,_
'-rhis meant that she could go to the
Natlonal 4-H Club Congress at Chicago in
December to represent the whole state of
_Kansas In the national health contest.
There she was graded 99.15 perfect, lead
ing by .:1.5 of 1 per cent, F�ed Christen
sen of Jowa, who was
firllt among 4-H
club boys.
Practically ev�ry state was

ulwnding the Nationa14-H Club Roundup.
'['IH'n followed eight pages of tile won
t1pri'ttt impressions of a first experience
itt the big city. In three crowded lines at
the verv bottom of the last page, "Mother,

-

-

placed first

in

health contest,
how it seems to
I,e llil tloual health ehamplon l I don't
!;!Iol\--bllt I'm tired."
'l'ld� wasn't news to-Mrs. Antrim, for
R tl'legl'lllll had reached her a few min
lifter
Mu rle
ur«
Antrim, Kingman
("Ol1nr,I', the Kansas representative in the
un tiounl
4-H club health contest had
t'('PLI named queen of health,
But the
th('ee cramped lines at the bottom of the
I'ill;-('- what they told a mother heart!
I

EI"l'I',l"lwdy's asking

the
me

-

represented.
In the accomplishment Marie does not
feel as if she has entirely fulfilled the
4-H club pledge of health, heart, hand
and head. Next year she will add leader
ship and- promotion of 4-H club work to
her list of projects, and she hopes to be
among the outstanding leaders selected
to go to the National Club Roundup at
Washington. In 1926 she was a member
of the poultry demonstration team which

-

.

.

Her daughter was bearing modestly, as
;11[' would ha ve her do, the honor earned
1'.\' t hree long years of hard work,
'-_\1a1'le always was. a healthy child."
,

Mr'. Antrim recalled when one of her
Willi.\' visitors inquired into the secret Of
tl('illl,:-illg up a health champion.
"Of
1'l'II('�e, I gathered a great deal of
expe
ril"ICl' in taking care of the four older

_

_

dlitctren:

l\Iarie is the fifth child in

(al,til�'

a

.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Antrim, Kincman County, Whose
Dauchter Was ChOllen National
Health Champion at the· International In Chlcaco.
Mrs. Antrim Declaree There
Are No Rules for Ralslnc Health Champion.

of seven, but she always was
11'1'11. I never allowed my children to
hare candy until they were a year old,
n!l(l then they could have just a little,
Pleclng be
tween meals was not allowed unless they were

InlllgT.I' enough-to

eat nourishing food. My children
wen- encouraged to drink plenty of water. Those
HI'l' about the only health rules we
had, aside from
�e('illg that they had plenty of variety in food-we
{'all it serving balanced
meals, now."
It('[' father's story of Marie as a child speaks of
suushiue, fresh air and plenty of exercise. "Marie's
Ii real
girl!" and there was genuine enthusiasm in
hi� mice. "You should see her. ride! You bet she
cnl( lllilk! One
year she took part in the poultry
t(lllt('st find raised a fine flock."

_

won the interstate contest at the Amer
ican Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas
City. She now is a member of the dairy
club and of the "Own your own room"
club. What of the relation of health to
school work?
When 1\:Iarie graduated
from the grade schools she made the

highest grades

in the county and now, as
sophomore in high school, ranks among
the highest despite the many demands for time and
a

Taking

all into

consideration, Marie's health his
normally healthy child, intelligently
fed and cared for and given the freedom to exer
cise, which is the natural right of farm boys and
girls. So when she became interested three years
ago in the health contest there were few physical
defects. The most important thing she had to cor
rect was posture. It was difficult work to change
the habit of letting her shoulders droop just a tiny
tory shows

a

It Is
Among Members of a Fine Family Like This That One
)I'.uld Expect to Find a Health Champion. Above Are Three
Sist",. of Marie Antrim. the Girl Who Won First in the National
HI Club Health
Contest. Left to Right, Hazel Antrim Washburn,
Mildred Antrim Johnston, and Eve'lyn

attention which have come to her.
She has received hundreds of letters of congrat
ulations, and business offers. Even movie directors,
so 6ften sought but seldom seeking, have wondered
about her possibilities on the- screen. There have
been speeches to 'make and newspaper folks to
interview, not to mention parties and receptions,
for not only her friends but the whole county and
state have been glad to pay her honor. Among the
most acceptable gifts which were showered upon
her was $150 given by the Kingman Chamber of
Commerce as a college fund.

The Three Sons In the Antrim Family Are Glen and
Ralph. Wh.
�re Married and Live In Nearby Towns. and Dee, Who Is a '-R
Club Member: The Ayrshire That Dee Entered in the

Dairy

Marie Antrim. the Nation's
,

Queen of

Contest 'Won First Place In the Club Class and Second Place in
Open Classes at the Kansas St-ate Fair, Hutchinson, Last FaU

Health

Sayre Knows
day W. J. Sayre moved on his present
Hiley county farm, he had a working plan to
follow. He knew exactly what he wanted
to do with that farm and he knew how to
it-, He admits he hasn't made as much
progress
� lie
had hoped; perhaps no one does.
But the
thing is that he had a definite plan of work.
,'(,Core he purchased those 100 acres he deter
to his satisfaction their limitations and their
O��iJ'ilities. To his son he said, "It will take us 15
to make this place what we want it to be."
x ',f.
those years have gone and Mr. Sayre hasn't
as far along as he wanted to. Not because
(liclu't try. But the fact that his program is
out more slowly than he had wished hasn't
him.
He has kept his, goal in sight
1S
working toward it.
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He Is

Making Progress

By Haymond H. Gilkeson
""re bought this run-down farm in 1921 expect
ing to rebuild the house before this," he said, "mak
ing it into a fine. tlioroly modern home. '1'he fact
is that we have not made much more than living
expenses, interest and taxes during the farm
slump. But we are getting in condition to advance."
In the last statement one easily can read prog
ress: "Getting in condition to advance."
It means
that Mr. Sayre has been building up soil fertility
for economical production. "More bushels to the
acre for each man," is his idea.
"We have grown
00 bushels of corn to the-acre two different ye!lrs
here." he said. Doesn't that indicate soil fertility
that can take advantage of favorable seasons, and

likewise show

good fight in off-seasons? "Witli
barnyard fertility and ro
tation we can see that we are getting some
place,"
1\:Ir. Sayre explained.
He always has been a diversified farmer. Before
he moved to Riley county he farmed the
place his
father homesteaded in Chase county. He still owns
the 407 acres in the Flint Hills country,
renting it
for "half in the crib."
The change from Chase
county was brought about when the Sayres de-
cided "instead of sending the children away to
school, we came with them and bought this little
farm." The family moved to be near the agrleul«
tura] college,
First thing a grand clean-up and fix-up cam
paign was started. In a short time some $2,00Q
(Continued on Page 33)
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Pa ssi ng Comment
I

I

thillk

our

•.

douht, bowever.

tbat

the

fl'aBkI�g prl'Vll�e

has beeD 'abused.

'�g this

,Appeal
BY

lJl'epa'l'atioD

iQo'lial'l! 'a year, but 'wbat of tbat'! Tbe
ta_don but we
JIe8IlIe might lie tmpo<verlShed by
WIOIId4 be 'safe from tnvaston anti t1eacly to figbt
iIIe stire -wol'HI.
'

Yoakwn�s Marketing Idea

a

Kansas

by
aIIlgilam.

mlgbt�a¥

He

'Then wi);) ml'n"s ancteo:t ,hatreds .cease;
Then o�er ,the battle f,le'lds :Of ,ear-UI
W�l1 swell the :bleesed .IIOIIgs ,01 peace.

..:..

�d

,..,.erated .by
hila j¥trt; as mucb of.a fin.ancial fallure, simp'l1'
aeoallillie tbe ,cost <Of ,b.uU<Im.g and. operadng a rai1J'oU tliene 1s ,uooessar.flf �r:r bigll and t;be bust
is limited.
Tbe report of tbe operation of tbis road shows
that for a distance of 30 miles ,or more it serves
con
only a population of about 8,00.1). '!:'he only
thbl
C?ern tilaJt dee!! anw ,considerable �uswess oyer
Jine i's ilfue Glugenheim Smelting Co. Tbe .tJI�e.r
mines in that part 'Of .Alaska 'bave 1ibout 1)eiereC'l
of in
eut. The population IS decr�asing instead
seems ,to
in
.sentilllent
the
COllgress
and
er.eailLng
be that if .the Smelter Company w.ants .ta .continue
� .uliJe ,this. road It ,should pay tbe expense 'of
the
4lflel'aUng it. ·If. 'it 'is not willing to .do ,that,
l'D.a:d pro,bably will be .abandoned.

Story

is anotller side to the .picture of Gov
-ernment ,ownership Itbat is mucb more pleasing

THERE

:than tbe Alaska Government rai'lr.oaa exper.i
and
,ment. OUl' .G.ovel'nment dug the Panama Oanal

well

The job was
bas ,operated it e:ver since.
done and appal'ently the Canal is being efficienUy
bave
all4 'eeonomicatl\V operated. We never would
for
hBJd .tbe ,canal in my opinion if we had waited
('�ital ,and .enter.pdse to build it.

pl'ivate

p\'[

Ie;;;

tio:
lilU
lea

(1m

Ls

I

'Niagara .F:al'ls .by tbe H.y,«ilme'lootJ.'ieal Oonimission

of Ontario a,nd 'Toronw ':IIlIUDicl:paMy diilllltributes the
enex;gy \\!ibidl i,t p.Ul1chasetl from the -U)'Iflroeleetric
('Jom:wsr;d� 'Tbe .oo�ey i!ba:t d411tt"_t�1I e1ec1tri(:al �gF in BiI'm� .Alla" is lIl1il�ed �y
the .Mdama Power !Clo.mpa1l7. The .r.Uaba·ma Paw
er &1DpUIj' ill! 'a ;great ily.4rI�leeJrle piI'IIIel' �ter
Fiat;. And :tile di8tl'ih�g � .. �

the
\\'0

[liel
Pqt

pia
for
rhE
out

hill

llnl
I\'h

.

_

lau
eal

till

I'll!

hI!
to
10)

1m

f:lJ

filll

pai1i $T. Only '$1:63 jll 'Toronto,; 'fl i:ll B�!'m'

tee
I'll
,hi
tIn

1,1'

111'1
I'll

(,f

00 not know wbetller :the 'PNPQseI !Il'lI,e�I.i;;;il·
tion .of tbe llGwer companies" if §It �II '!nBlCle !1Jf
,oj: ;fjjt'
-.(JongiL·.ess. wil1 amo.unt to muc'll:. b:Bt 'I ;am

il}lll�e
�pl!llion that a ·generruI lU'ViestigwQII if �jy
'Wotl'ld do ,good. '.Dhe (flinancitJ:lg lOt priw:att� P011�
iIJtlIli
�mpandes 'has ·r.un ':w.tld. :rSmall[ lPltWtl! lwil/ttJ
se1.
�ght 'and 'C6nsoUcl8lt�, 1lben �tadbI6l ;art:

.;es:al times ,the .ori;\iDRil ,:cost of :t<be l� !fIla,ll.te.
rtftllIJI
fte1leafter t�y Ihaw:-e ibeeu 1b<m«e4 .1fClI' :I&Ql19
.fl:jjIJye
the ;()rigin1l1 cost, ;stock is issued � �d
1}I .r�e
.the ,bonds far .sev.era,l ,ti,mes the �dg.ifta4 rOOst
tilat Ill
plants and s()ld �to ,tbe general ,pubJ.ie AD
Wbat ;is mo.r�, tbese pj);w.er ,(j�.
.Dated basis.
11)'
PJUilies 11&7 11i:llidellds .on tbe� v.erj' .&igb1%
tIated yalu.ati.ons.
to
Re.cently ;II. Delawar� ,cerlParatioo -»ndertook
Mllrylnnd,
in
electric
four
companies
purchase
Tbe par value of all the stoc� of these four
t
panies was $45,375. The pl'lce offered by
tbe
Deluw:;re
UtJJ-lties
Public
Company,
Electric

d. l:I:s StibsifHll47 �es..
'''£10 'We. ibaow.e 'To� OutarioA JIIiWl<!1J' ,f3ujl
plied, a !libe � bRat; .� Ala., pri
'Is
vately 'B1JPliIlW4 OIl :1l»e etIlei:'. 4'1\1l.b1,. "lloItIonto
-aiboot 100 _miIleJI !fnmI �.a FaiHII!. dle �urce 0(
tIJB ,electrieal .eDtliJ!D'. �tIIIl' h illbeut �
miles fngIrl M;,usCIe �hoa111, w:her.e � .tUaba!ft1l
P.ower C�pallj' pur,ehaies fr.oua tAle .G«.wernment

ill!

P'l'i'V'ate

(

tru

Investigation 'Could Do Good

..

«Ie

COJb�:

ness

The Other Side of the

nOI

elh

last mentioned date.

startling :fi,gures from ':whtich I qwie: '''llSbaJl com
for
pare/' ;said the 'senator" ",tihe r:ailie* dllu',gecl
domestic 'service in ''11oronto" CaD ada. with ;sim['1ar
rates ,cbal1:gecl for :8erYlee .iIl Birmillf$am., Aila
·T.oroni@ is ,sul'l�lied witll �leetdca' '�gy from

.

Government rail
"[�'UN.ANCIALLY
in Maska bas 'been {!()n8l4er� of • :1laM.1� IIlre. ":J)hat ill ;to ;1l8..y., it .bas 'lost a pod deal 1)f
fa·ir -1;9 <Bay tbat it 'is
Jlll9Be.y. Howe:v.er, it .is .only
not a fair test of Government owned and operated
Dikoads. lf 1ibe A:lailka 1l'.oad bad been o.wDeCI \1Wd
a prw.8!l:e <CQl1poratioJl it w.ould ba�

ton

tngbam, Ala.
JJ()(.�
I migbt add in this connection that ebeap
tricaI power and -cbeap electricity 'for ,dO-m0Sti-e
uses has resU'lted in rema'r'kable gro.wtll .a,nd wos"
niju)I)st
perity in Toronto, 'Oana,da. "I"llRt eity
lind
doubled its popula tion between 1910 and 11)20
J:LI{;
,hus been growi·ng· even more rapid:ly since

wheat

!E!pea:king, the

"

Cql

<of 1_7 cents 11 'kHowait ·bour.
'''What 1ild the domestic consnmer iu Blil'.DJ1�
ID'()JJi'l)1
,bam" Ala., pay 'in 1'92.6 'for '94 'ki'lowaits :a

�

m.torian, the ,IlQqgl �ou ,peD
�re sung. 1'he 'lyrics, mean wbat may,
iIIK:B :wlH .be 'wnqullihe4 ,9�ly �B
Your theme breothes of a kinder loy.
Then will' the dove blcss every hearth;

,

Fair Example

ize:
n I

'''Ia 1.926 the 'a'l"erage 'bUl for 1iomes1.1e ·,conSU1ll�
tion in Taronto ,was ·fOr '94 lcll<matt ho.tl�s; that
used
:Is, taking all t'be 'bills f1lr eleet1i-ca! -eIler�
tile
domesticald'Y in 'Toro.ntQ, 'divltling � nata! D,Y
.(If
iIlitJliber of domestic -consnmer!,!, ga'Y.e ,a :q1!Kl'tlent
iM 'kilowatt bours 11 montb. Wbat uiil tile :domeH·
<He eonsmner 'in ''.[Ioront'O 'Pay for 1ha<t M lri'l�)Wultt
M1]'l's? 'The average 'blU 'Was $1.�, or ;at t'he ·nroo

•

of that

be has the solution of the problem so far
:Is eoncerned, fol' the most enthusiastic. advocate
that
of the McNary-Haugen bill has not figured
wo:u!J.iI
the operation ,of tbat 'bill if enacted into law
Undoubt
r.aise the' price of wbeat more tban that.
is tbe cost
edty ;a 'big factor in -the farm pr.oblem
it is
of distribution; it is not tbe only factor· .but
It is, in fact;, tbe factor
a '1ler:y important one.
wtth wbich the advocates of tbe \MeNary-HaUg�D
bill are trying to deal.

Not

PHYLUS' mE

IblQd"
• 'PlaiDIl ,tile iIIaoeli
:stfll w hUe wJ:lll .dAlit 1<llWD Jwman .frames!
the
!SOd
�. ·inearnad'i�
lilt 'WoeIy __
I'Aat king.
,:tbuaderi.D:g lIIH:B.
Belli' ,",at low" :rum
hate!
Tribute _to rJva'ley.an
1"oor .tiu�mes 1« maD 'to glol')' inBase themes :that � ilIhe ge&t)er fate.

THE

as

.....'NCES

-

Canadian Wheat Pool. ooper�g under
tbe direction of the Canadian ,goY,ernment
at a
.markets 100 million buSbels of wbeat
to 'B. l�.
a.ceorillQg
1
cent.a
:busbel.
.tban
.or·�ss
ClOSt
.bef.ore tbe
TDoIlkum ,of New Y,ark 1n bis testImony
estimates
BOuse Committee on A,gricultur,e. :He
taat .8.0 pet,..cent of the wbeat cr,op of the pnlted
could :be mar
States. .under a llatIon-wide ,system,
a .bushel.
keted :at a cost .of not to exceed 1 cent
'Thls lIe estimates would incl'ease the wbeat .pr.o
du.cers� income to tbe extent of 320 million ,dollal's
assurance

to Historian

� why would ye give
'Pte splendid crCJWn thy quill a1'rcd.
'To him who for himself did live,
Vi.. dtae..·� �
.F.er .act. UIiBeltii... auel �CD.
�cte4 un&een,. anel ,SJ).oke WihelUXl,
-......e that 'CaTDIII ... 'Of �
Reeks full with plartlal deed and word.

.

.

·

"WInfield.

!III' •• bildwD

a y.ear .or 50 cents a bushel.
Now if Yoakum can give any

res

:eleetrical ·energy purchased .and ueM'V.ered 'at its
imtchboard from Niagara .Falls.
·'Now, let liS consider llnd COtnllar:e tile n,tl$
e4Iarged for electricll'l energy �in T<lnmio with tbo.l!Ie
charged in Birmingham. 'In one case tile Ctistrl'I!o!l't'
ill
:lng plant ':Is owned by tbe tmhlk; that is
:In the ·otber -the '(fistribu.� ¢atlt 10
Toronto.
·a
owned
corperation; t1lat is tn :lli:-

·

war

ncq

CDmpany In 'Bit"niingba'm costs the �mpany 4
.ms, as at;ainst 3:1) 'mi'lls .paid 1:!y ·'!1oro.D'to .f()r ita

·

I

wit
uot
tue

-

.

no

to

tun
out

of the United States electrte energy tor 2 rums a'
kllowatt 'hour. Similarly, Tor.onto t}urc1J;ases it·s
energy from a gov.ernmental s.u.bdlv1si.on .of On.
tarlo, the 'Hydroeleetrtc Commission.• :b'tlt they have
to pay therefor not 2 nrllls a kilowatt 110Ul', hut
some 2,8 mllIs a ktlowatt 'hOU1' at Nia.gar.a Fal'ls.
"What is the cost of .transmtssfcrrj -The Hydt()
electric Commission atso transmits for TOrOlllJ)
the electrical energy which the ,city 'acquires frOID
Niagara Falls and adds to the '2.8 mitls 'pa4d there
for 1.1 mllls. In other words, in Toronto, at t.he
,switchboal'd, the city pays '3.>9 mIMs a know.ltt
hour for the 'electrica1 energy de'lh-ered. it proll·
:ably does not cost the Alabama 'Power CODlIIUIlJ
to exceed 2 mHIs to transmit the energy wbicJ] it
purcbnses from our 'Government at 'l\fusele 'S'h'�a!s
to Blrmlngham, 'because the distance Js practically
the .same as that from NIagara FaUs ito TorOIltj).
'Therefore we may assume that the' �er:gy from
�.usc1e Shoals deli:vered 'by tbe Adabam-a Power

mail se:rYice .reaUt is a ,model of
tbe
efficiency. Of course, it operates at a toss for
Even those
reason that it serves all tbe people.
living in' tbe most .sparaelv settled CDmtil!lilmities
get thel,r maU and get it regulartz, .Also a large
amount of ma-il matter is carrie.cl free under 'the
franldng lpr1<vilege; maybe too mDeb 1s carried
that WBY But jt must be said that .Deh of it is
in
for the publie benefit. It inc;Ludes b:�iDl!I .of
terest a'nd benefit to farmers anel �s. "l'her.e is
I

olle

A. McNeal

By 'T.
and
All getting considerable literature, Pl'O
One outfit
�, ·on We 'subject of preparedness,
and
InlSll!!ts that we ought to have an army
us against attack
navy large enougb to insure
based on the as sump
by any ,other power. Tbat is
for
tloIl that aU the -other nations are' just waiting
attack us. If tbey are
a favorable opportunity to
of a big navy and
atl aga'inst us as the advocates
is fair to assume that
it
.then
insist,
Wg army
form a ,coalition against
1!OOner or Iater .they will
-should be prepared to meet Rot
'011, therefore .we
of them put togeth
OBI, anyone of -them, but all
of
a navy as lar.ge as that
er; IDlStead 'of ,ha�ng
as 'tbe
G�at Brltai'n we should have .one as large
OOIIlbi,ned navies .of Great Britain, France, Italy,
Japan, Germany, Russia and Spain.
as all
t. addition to ·.ha:vl-ng as many warsbips
bave as many
of tItese notions .eomblned we shoufd
Instead
ambat planes as aU ,of -them put tog�tber.
inof _ving an armw ·tbat wo�tld insul'e ag�inst
·of ,anyone of
..lion ttl:ru Mexico. fl)r �xa,mple,
sufficleDt
1tIeM! 'powers we f.!hotild have an ;a�
thll;t we
Ito ... btp all of them ,conibf.ned. I flgul'e
least 10 .mH
at
of
a:rmy
a
bav.e
stand�ng
'_GIll.
tbe most
._. tllen, a,n !Rir 'fieet .of 'at -least '2.;000 of
of mam
"'el'. aQ'rp1anes. Of -eol:1l'se, the ellpeDse
lJrebably 'Would be '8

the
the

'

in;
l·lI

'1\

till

ftl
oil
'::0

III
i'j
Iii,
'\\'

10"

;was '$468,000 ,casll; ,plufiJ � ,Q(jndod!
de'btedness of $51),'QeO, ma'kiWg:a t(1J:al at
",lInll
IJt is reasonable to SUpp08e .tlhat the ·tileUl'
companies were not wortb more tbaD "tbe par

.£lQmpany,
.

�!lR,()iJ�i
V:l�e�
of tqe stock issued by tbem, .and jf u.ot, .thell
Utilities 'Compan,y 'tIl'OJlDsel'J
Electric P'ublic
;(jl�1
than '$4701
of
to the
water
.

more
'st1)ck
WI)\1](
ft'lld charge tbe COllsummg pltb1ic ·r.o.tes :that
on that 'watered vatuation.
dividend
'a
pay
"]i'
,be unl.'
Granting that if the foul' plants bad to
new ·that could not be done for $4�,�, .a�
to
jng tbllt tbe purchasing company 1ntooi!t1d
extensive improvements, even then ,lthe
was
enormously inflated. The engineer J?r
Public Service Oommission of -i\larylaud
the replacement value of tbe fonr p1ants at $21) ::
"yep:
000. On the basis of '$518,000 the 'earnings
to net 9 per cent.
'n
up J.
No wonder enormous fOl'tunes are fliled
the United States in the space of a few 'Ye�'l·S,.

�une

rt�

JD'0�
va'luat:?Je
Il(l
estJnHlt�
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"

.

th
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.

grl;Jlt�

sometimes in a few months.
could do good.
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!4Tbe tendency': is toward larger linits. iii. farm
machinery. And these ,large untts are efficient if
sufficbmtly employed. However, the average "fal.'lIl·
er has no bustness �w..ning five·bottom listers. eulltiv.atots of ,equal capaclty, and 2;4-foot combines,
but he is going to be obliged to-compete with them
if he' cannot 'find a' way to join them. Operating
this large machinery is a specialty. It should be
.openated '24 houns .a da� .as .long .as the .seasoa
'll!Dd ;weatiher ;pe])�t ..In ,tails wa� lit 4could .�
';for dihe .needs lof .a 'Dllmber <Of ':farmers .under ·a 'CO
:Qperatlv:e arrangement. W'bether 'tIbls a-rra;ngemeut

Specialized FarmingHAVE here an article under the above heading
written by dlyde W. Miller, operator ',of ·the Mil
ler Stock Farms of Mahaska, whleli 'seems to
much good sense in 'it that I wlsh I
11IC to have so
could give space to all of it. Space seems to forbid
of _ft. I
t 11:1 t, but- I am trying to select the meat
'sense. All ,.of IUS are a·pt
o;I�' it is filled with 'good
to think when 'we read something that accords
\I·itb our own ,ideas ,that it is very sensible, so lit
b possible that I.am. a !btt partial .to .Mr. Miller's
vtcws. Howevet:, !the 'faot that Mr. Miller. is a sue
cl'ssful .fallmer ,and :bufiiness man ,(l'oes seem ·to

I

.

,the 'ltr.nCk
"owner, �oWiDersli� iby a -lo.caI 19ltOUP ,Of farmers,
,:faDm Igpel'a.fion liI.mila.r 'to ·'the 'cham ,stOl!8lJ -and
Um:ge ·telePhoDe By.BteJ:iI8, iOl' -an (elitire � m't'lle
.rotation ,and mlsed prQp ;praCtice DOW in ·VQPlEl.
:mo rone rcaD',8II,Y :at ,p�nt.

lV'lll � (Custom """Work

.

'8S

Answers to Anxious Inquirers
:SXUDEN!I.'--,I'do nat pretend 'tb'be !�uch 'up

�

distraction .to <get ·.e:v:et:y.th1ng Idone iin its prqper
time. Hedoes :11S muchlbusmess:as'all"the rest of·:the
outfit, and ·dl'8.ws ,no '�ore .money'than the soloist.
"This :sklP.P1ng ,·allout .pl.'ogram 'is ,inconsistent
with economical prO'duction. Sldll land iSystem ;are
not developed ,to a 'high 'degree, 'because .no part !Of
rue work 1s ,continued long :enough ]�or .them to ,be
acquired !tas ,was� .of eftort.as 'well as of.in

,pOlltical economy
As

and 'therefor-e

-scarcely ;feel

on

com
'

to ·ll1Dsw.er your

petent

;PDIlct1ced �y

'''�cultnre' has lbeen ,gDeat\y � l8Dd �
b7 ae 'tVior.ld W� ;the mtema1 �b'88tloD. �r.

to

I

reatl

the

.qnestton, "'What is 'wealth 7"
astounliing stories of modern

finance, however, I

have ,about 'come ·to the con
that 'wealth ;conSists;O'f the .capitaHl!lation
'1fIf .the ignorsnce of the' consumIng fJ11blic. The
lIll!8l'age purchaser of COJ:POration stoCks ·dDes so
�out the .sUghtest Ulan of .the ,re8,1 v'alue � the

dBillon

p!QPerty on ,:w'JUch .' tibe :stock 11s -issued, Jlnd the
�age consumer b�s w11ih no iin'1lormation l'Of the
puduction cost 'of what !be bqy.s. w.-e Jhav.e been
'SIIilD.ned so muCh that 'we don't seem to :mmd it.
E. W.-� I ha.V"e.1J.!'tICt!l�ed the ,pamphlet of
'WIdch you ,spea'k wll1ch 'stallts 'out 'with Ue «[ues
tiOll: "Do .yon reall_y iJmow iVourself?" Well,Bome
:times I thlUk.1 do and <sometimes ·.1 am fah'ly \\tell
.a.'tisfied that I ·don't. I tli�, howeveP, that my
'�ral av.ellage ,of .inside information .concerp.ing
3IQ','se_!t is l'a:tlher low. I ,think 'One 'of these :mental
operts pl'obably would Dot glve 'me .a 'passing
-#l'ade. However, '[ '8:t least have enough sense left
:so that I do not 'intend to pay :any big money to
some bird who wants to tell me how I can find
'Out about myself.

..

In an ,underpow.er,ed aDd loosely organ
'of varied character, .neglect takes
n hea V\f toll ·sa-v:e under :the strictest management.
"What is ·the .remedy'? Oo-operative ,marketing?
equalization fee? 'Dhe Jist of answel'S as alreailv
IOllg. We must ,find it soon, ;for .Nature has even_
now begun to apply her. remedy-th� cold blooded
elimlna,Uon of :the .unfit. �his probabliV 'will be ·t!he
principal ilactor in 'solv,ing the .problem, regw-.
.'
le.,s of the ;arW!clal remedies ··employed.

vestment,
ized

a long time, but I got 80 little response 'that I
had almost concluded I must be wrong. Howe:ver,
-;I cannot see 'bow anyone who reads Mr. Miller's
.article 'Can get around the logic of his' argument,
.If it is .not sound then our whole. industrial system is unsound.
I

for

•

-

·my .0piJiion.
"The diver�ied ,farmer," says Mr. iMiller, '�is
the drummer m :the industrial orchestra, play�g
t!le entire :collection of ·instruments abeut him at
once, ,picking ,up ,tliis, 'Putting down :that rand rushed

jllstify

-

entePPl'ise

..J. G.-I "do ;not take a-'great ,aeal of stock in
snch intelligence tests:as I ,ba':ve .seen so far. ;Some
;(If them seem .to halVe 'been '}lrepared by nuts, oUrer·
wise known as "cuckpos" otherwise known as per·
sons with "bats in their .garrets." I tried one of
them on 'the 'best ·informed, best ilducated man of
my :acqua-intance and the :best grade he could get
was something under '60.

"Cheaper pr,d'duction is needed, nnd the situa
tion suggests that specialization or division ·of
tnuor can be
employed, to gain better results _for at
Ipast a part of the agricultural industry. Some 'of
ullr farmers have ,quit 'and mmed ito to·wn. Here
i� one whn spends most of his time witih'his ,motor
trllck hauling for his neighbors who remain on

......

tlleir farms. He is making as much clear money
\\'orldng this ,one macbine most 'of tihe mme as he
([id on the farm ;woDking all his machines and
equipment only .a sma'll part of the time. 'This
['ifill has put liis neighbors' teams off the road,
for they can hire him to 110 .their haulitm mor,e
rheaply than each can 'maiutain .liis own indi�ldual
outfit to do 'his oW..u small amount of hauling for
himself. The economy ,of ·:tbis speclBJllza:tion in

--

1(. ".-1 think ind'nstry -is an ·excellent thing if
well directed. Otherwise it may ,be ·,mer.eIy on waste
'ot :ettor.t. The �most industrious, �el'getlc min I
-ever kDew was a'l,ways.-in a hurey :b.ut .so far as I
.C01ild 'Bee, .ne¥er got ,ey,wher,e. He .made more
kbIe 'motions and 'Wasted m(i)1te ;phySical 'effort'
Ithan ,8Il,y man [ e:ver ·Jme,w, ,but ;mrllortuna-tely if
be had any ,brains he Dev.er .used t�em. He worked
hM'd:an fhis .life, W.8'S 'ai,WIU'8 hard ,up·a·nd diedjpOor.

hauling benefits :ali ,par.ties conoerned ex;cept ,those
\\'bo make ;and sell �hauling ,eqUipment tto ·farmers.
"The success of this step in 10C!l1 .diviSlon of

.from other ·bDll!Dches O'f indus
to 'become more specialized.
"The western ,wheat grower, with bis large
ranoh and speciaillzed equipment, 1s able to pl'Q

beha:ve

llifferently

� if it 'falls

-

;than his co�petitors ,on the dl
dairy f81'mer and .poultry
:pImducer are e:volVdng into specia'lists .and en!1oy
ing·more prosperity as a result. Beef pJ;oductlon is
faUing 'more into the hands of the larger operators
'who ar,e ,specially {equipped, and better tral<ned 'than
the average farmer to' make that bUBiness a 'success.
".A!nd that is tbe story all down the 'line. IDhose
who have- concentrated. their thought and effort
have been better rewarded than those who have
tried to do a little of everything.'"
That is the doctrine I 'ha:ve been trying to preach
.duce more

.

versifled

.

OLD ·FA:SIHONEJI) CITIZEN-I do not know
how the '''mov.ie 'kiss" manageS to hold on llS long
as it does. Your guess on that is just as 'good all
mine. .!My 'opinion, ,however, is that it must be

cheaply

faNns; ,tilte

.

very unsanlta:cy.

Shou1d TeD the Landlor.d
A rents 'Bi6 farm by the year.. Must ,he give ·notlce attthe end of the year if he wish2s io quit?
If so. how
Z.
many days' notice?

Such notice would not be necessary, altho in jus
tice to the landlord it should be given if the tenant
intends to 'quit the place.

Obstructing the Law
.

'

....

I think, the ·COUI.·
try sees Harry F. Sinclair and two of his
associates sentenced to jail. for from 15
days to four and six months, for crim·
l!lal C'Ontempt of court. They attempted to and did
justice by shadowing the jury in .the
leapot Dome cQnspiracy trial.
�illclair gets the longest sentence. 'He is ·also
Hillier sentence of imprisonment for three months
['.'l' .refusing to answer the questioD,s of the Senate
011_ lIlvestigating committee.
Only one man was fined, the least offender, a
i'llll of
In ordering the other
Detective Burns.
men to jail instead of fining· them, Justice
'Of the District of Columbia Supreme Court,
,I I,ll something to make this year's anniversary of
\I
nshingt'On's birthday memorable it seems to me'
.H.)Jjlething toward upholding .the
tun f'Ounded.

WITH

people are far greater and therefore mOlle serious.
To try to obstruct justice, to try to prevent the
searching out ana .punishing of .tQose connected
with the Teapot Dome 19nominy, is to be as ig·

satisfaction,

.

,

nominious.
Because of such obstruction 'and the legal delay",
the Department of Justice, with all the power at
its command, has been fi.ve years laying bare the
But so far it has succeeded
Teapot Dome sor�.
in compelling the return �f 24 million dollars in
Also 300 m11lion dol·
cash to the Un1ted States.
lars' worth of oil in the ground from the Pan·
American 'Petroleum 'Oompany, and from 3 to 4
millions in cash from the Mammoth Oil Company.
About 400 million dollars has been recovered by
these five·.;years·of legal battles notwithstanding de·
lays legal and-'othe'rwise, to impede and defeat
justice, which has made necessary the pursuing of
blind trails up innumerable blind alleys, and some
not so blind, at the expense 01 the taxpayers of
the United Stat.es.

�<I"("rllct

��l'('()

'1l(lllons

.

'nation Washing:

.

.'l'he Senate's

(

arrest of Oolonel Stewart, Standard
to answer questions II,tld
in this same 'conspiracy,

'OffiCial, for refusing
t·:lll�reby
impeding justice
.

I�

III

April 2, the 'oil magnate Sinclair faces another

the same category.
TI.lRt n'One of these men is yet in jail does not
�1;';:lllfy they will not be eventually. Just now ,the
('n�ouraging fact is they have been sentenced to im·
(I1'l80nment. The 'Senate sent Sinclair to jail a year
but thru the law's delays he has not yet gone
Now Colonel Stewart, head of the Standard
Co�pany of Indiana, is in the same positio.n.
t a flUal
!,
reckoning is coming.
'Obstruct justice, to interfere with the action

trial for conspiracy in connection with the Teapot
Dome lease, and if -convicted, still another sentence
to imprisonment.
The .game of obstruction is about played out in
the Teapot Dome case.
It is refreshing ,to turn from the sensational,
melodramatic and sordid phases ·of the Teapot
Dome -infamy to the strong condemnation of such
trickery in business expressed 'by lobn D. Rocke.
feller, jr., before the Senate investigating com·
of law, is morally as wrong as
mittee and in his letter to Oolonel Stewart.
It
1'1' ell�orcement
the law and is so recognized to some exlays down a code of ethics for big business.
Where great corporations are the offenders,
In his letter to Colonel Stewart Mr. Rockefeller
nlO
c'Onditions demand. that the penalty and ,: ::: said:
tl
shall be as great, for their opportun·
I urge you with all the influence I possess not to wait,
or
sinning to the injury of a gl"eat many
.for an invitation fl'om ,the Senate Committee, which 'has
.

,

�I:;'O'
()T'e�
1.: :
nl,lo
tl'l�aklng
\'
(��Il
it;�s (�sgrace

-

...

"

EitUTUS-After y.ou lrulve U"Cd in _Kansas a
.t� YeUs you will !mow better than to wear your
self 'out chasbrg yoUr hat when the wind 'blows it
off. .lust walt and somebody else :Will catch it
for 'Yon. People 'are real accommodating that way.

higher .,til%es and lilgher standards ;of lld:ng. It is
adjusting \itself'to 1the new conditions and Rill lbe
come mOJ:e'stable m time, but, iin 'doing 'sor jt; :Win

lau'Or suggests tha_t .the same principle may 'be
en I'l'ied farther to .eliminate some of the expensive
tillage machinery with which every .1la-rm is 'over
t'lIrdened. I am familiar w-Ith .many 160-aCl'e .up
laud farms that are too rolling Jlor the most ,part
to be profitably eultt�8ited, yet they .conb.. in '25 to
i3 ncres of arable land. With so ,muCh good -.pas·
t lire these ought to be' very 'good small 'stock
fa rillS, but their owners or renters are ·unsettled
and frequently move. The problem is to produce
fCt'd crops on a small acreage :at a reasonable 'cost.
The tillage work on a 'number of ,'such far.ms
,hOllld be done by one set .of equipment in the
hnnds of a specialist capable of doing it efficient
i,' in c'O-'Operation with the farmers. Plans and
li('tails 'Of the scheme would have to be worked
l'lIt· and perhaps the agricultural colleges could be
(,f material service in this field.

much

,

been

appointed· to look ·into this matter, much less a
subpoena ·to appear betol'e Jt, but to wire to Senator
Wlllsh at once, offering to p_ut yourself at the disposal
of the committee to teU all you know.about this matter.

Unfortunately, Oolonel Stewa·rt o.eted 'on only.
part of this advice and refused .to answer reveal·
ing questions.
Taking the stand himself and answering all the
quest.ions put to him, Mr. Rockefeller said:
Nobody having information on this matter has- a right
to withhold it.
,No officer of �y company has a right to make
money for himself, either at the expense of his company
or by reason of the position he holds.
Every stockholder of a company whose officers par
ticipated in this "'particular deal should do his utmost to
get the facts revealed and to have the securities searched
for any e�idence which -may enable the-SllIlate Committee to ,get the evidence it seeks.
I ..believe that business can be run on a ·sound" high,
fll1r hasis.
As·a stockholder In any company., '1 'W'ant
no 'profit derived from compromise with right.
I wanl
no
officer in any company in which I own 'stock,
wbether be be high or low, or any employe, to do any
.'
thing that I would not myself be willing to do.
.

.

Before it ends I believe the Senate',s oil inquiry
will have done much to bring about the general
code of ethics, for big as well as little business,
that the younger Rockefeller stands for.
Th�n
there will be no need of obstructing the law or of
seeking legal loopholes for the shelter of the guilty.
Meanwhile those who have the procedure of the
courts in their hands should see that the law's
delay in snch cases .should not become "a burning
disgrace to the jurisdiction of the United States."

.

,
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World', Events in Pictures
"

"

,

Everett Marshall, New York, Play·
ing the Violiphon, a Combination of
Horn and Fiddle, Which Retains the
Full Wood Tone of the Violin But
Increases the Volume Tremendously

Speakers at the Convention of American Institute of Electric�l
in
Engineering, New York; Were Heard by a Similar Convention
London. This Was the First Trans-Atlantic Convention by Radio.
Left to Right, Dr. F. B. Jewett and Gen. J. J. Carty, American
T. & T. Co., and Bancroft Gherardi, President of the Institute

Left, Capt. Malcolm Campbell and the 900 H. P. Car in Which He Will
'rry to Hold the British Record of 203.79 M.iles an Hour. Right, Frank
Lockhart, Indianapolis, in His 400 H. P. Stutz, Will Try to Break the
Record. Lockhart's Car Somersaulted Into the Sea, on. Trial, WhIle
Speeding at 225 Miles an Hour, Injuring Him

Means of Identification Tags, Government Rep
Have Discovered That WillI Ducks
'I'rnvel Thousands of Miles a Year. Photo Shows
Two of the Men Tagging Visitors in California

By

resentatives

an Adv{lnce Model for the Spring
a Charming SPOrts Outfit. A Check

ered Orchid Tissue Velvet Jacket is
Worn Over a Plaid Stripe Silk Di'ess

'I'homas A. Edison, the Great Inventor, Operating a Telegraph Key
His Slst Birthday, at Fort Myers, Fla. He Used to be a 'l'elegr,pher
l\Iore Than 60 Years Ago. In This Picture the Inventor Pressed the
Key Which Inaugurated a Modern Edison Lighting System Far Awa�'
in Bellingham, Wash.
on

C. C. Davis, World's Champion
Horseshoe Fitcher, With One of
the Odd-Shaped Shoes Used in
Matches. He is Training for the
Horseshoe Olympics in Florida

Champion Dairy Showmen at K. S. A. C., Farm
and Home Week, Holding Their Entries Left to
Right, T. W. Klrton, Amber, Okla.; D. S. Waters.
M.ilford; Jack Alsop, Wakefield, and W. H. Scott.
Le Lonp. Alsop Was Sweepstake Showman
..

\

'I'wo .or the Latest Type Submarines, the Oxley and the Otway. They
Were Built in Gosport, England;'·�or Australia, and Will Make the
First Unescorted Trip From England to Their Base, a Distance of
12,692 Miles

Photographs Copyright lQ28

and From Underwood & Under-wood

Meeting Dissolved the Japanese Imperial Diet, or Congress, 1\:[ak
lug Way for the First General Election in Japan for All Male Citizens

This

More Than 30 Years 0111. While Heretofore Only 3%
Now There Wlll be Nearly 14 Million

Million Voted,

1(ansas
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Brush Paid Five-TimeS-Value of Land
'

'-.

Deubtless Kansas Can Produce

THE

'

)'tacks.
There

many crops that Kansas
dtlesn't use to the fullest extent for profit, and
there still are a lot of smart things to be dlseov
a

are

great

overhead.

.-red that will cut down
rurure advancement.

Will Be

a

SEEMED

r AST year L. W. Roark, Scott county, got a ee
L turn of $9,000 from his 300 acres. Two years
ago it WIlS $11,000. The secret of it all is irriga
tion, and we 'might add diversification. Water is
pllmped from a number of wells. He farms to
wheat, corn, kafir, oats, barley, cane, Sweet clover'
and alfalfa; he feeds some cattle and has a dairy
herd that pays -him $50 a month in cream checks,
Out in the Garden Oity territory, Finney county,
considerable progress has been made with Irriga
I ion,
At present a huge reservoir is under consid
eratlon that will irrigate 5,000 acres of fine farm
land in that locality. The reservoir would be filled
uurlng the winter from the Arkansas river.
'I-'his seems to prove that "the surface has only
1'('('11 scratched" in production, particularly in
\\\·�terll Kansas. If man will just'make up for na

'Cattlemen

�

right
appointment with,
ITthe' doctor when
you wanted to
him, to
to make

an

time for both persons .eoncerned, or the dentist and
'preacher, 'too, when 'their services <were requireli',

A Well·Reformed

Barbers took up the appointment 'idea not so long
I
'But now, what 'has happened,?
Listen -to this,
F.armers usually take thei!;
horses to town, about this time of year, to be
He
shod, but not E. G.' Orocker, Ohase county.
goes to town and takes, the blacksmith to .hla farm.
And it takes more than 'a single day to do the job,
since Mr. 'Orocker has quite a number of horses.

ago.

•

Special

Customers

the George Alderson farm,
marketed direct to con sumers in Ohicago regularly.
Mr. Alderson has a rela
tive living in the big city to whom he ships the
This relative has no difficulty disposing of
'eggs.
two cases a week to the 59 other families that live
in the same apartment house.
Mr. Alderson gets
40 cents a dozen, with express charges paid.
Naturally everyone cannot have such a relative
in

Chicago,

-

'

'Pay Extra

on

are

or some

other big city.

'

Roy Valentine!

cold
a

tractor

Brown county. He left the fire a few minutes
gasoline and oil exploded. The implement
-hed was destroyed, along. with two cars, a truck,
n new
binder, a tractor and some other good Im

SOME
IWln
n",,'

county, during

one

recess.

farmer in that county,

'

Wichita bank.

A vacation in Colorado brought Mr. Hemphill in
["-"lIllany with the real culprit, and he confessed.
l'I uw comes a letter to
Ralph Harder saying, "I'm
�OI'l',V, Ralph, that I punished the wrong boy, and
\\'l1l1t yoU to know that .you are

completely

exon

['I'fll:el1."

It is likely Ralph would hav.e taken the
a hero bold for his best girl at the
tillie, But to get the flogging and not have the fun
of being
guilty! Oh, well, he probably 'haa forgot
['('11 the
special list of names he thought up fot the
teacher and school board by this time.

"Iickin'" like

What's Time to, a Hog?

PIGS

in Brown county are losing weight. Not
over low market prices, tho. That might be a
�Olll'ce of comfort to them. Their "boyish" figures
are the
result of their utterly losing faith' in
,

IIIH

IIkilld.

:'\ ot

°

long

ago

a'

hog calling

contest

was

staged

the county and the aspirants practiced on the
One farmer heard a hog calling contest over
1(' radio
and fooled his porkers by poking the loud
out of the 'window. On top of that, one of
railroad engines has a whistle that sounds -for
'I
World like a man calling hogs.
For a time
on the W. S. Hobbs farm ran themselves
;(I-:ed trying to
keep up with the train's call. In
th e
meantime "pig Latin" .has been gossiped around,

",I

\'ig;;,
�I'('aker
ir
,

ilo", t,he

I'n"�

If this is a record for such shooting it's likely to
stand tor some time, because Kansas coyotes, as
a rule, aren't obliging enough to let folks practice
for marksmanship with them as targets.

For Future

Dairy Routes

millionaire learned something -the
other day when he landed near Frank Schaf·
fer's dairy barnIn Pratt county.
G. ,0. Pomeroy,
the Ohicago visitor, apparently never had seen a
cream separator work before.
Oream coming :from
the spout caught his eye.
"l1hought cream, came
from cows;" he mused.
Like small eggs being picked too seon ,from the
egg plant, picking 'the "feathers" from a rabbit in
preparing to cook it, pumping the cow's tail for
'milk.
Oh, well!
But, incidentally, Mr. Pomeroy, who ,flew ,from
Chicago to Kansas in 5 hours and 15 minutes, 'took
a gallon of cream back to Ohicago ,with 'Iiim ,to '00served that evening in his home.
Maybe 1liaDBllS
dairymen wiil be ''running'' daily milk routes .on
Michigan Boulevard>-yet, by virtue of the airplane.

AOmOAGO
Morris county, didn't have, but he found

a

special

dealer who takes his output for "high-toned" trade,
paying him a premium of several dollars a case.
Mr. Valentine has been shipping eggs this way for
six years, and to the same dealer for four years.
Everyone cannot have such 8, market, but more

poultrymen

can.

Ralph Harder,

was found guilty by
board, and sentenced to a sound thrash11Ig-, which he received at the hands of O. J. Hemp
ruu, then the teacher, but now vice president o�
a

i Ill! school

'

�20 steps.

[dements.

Wrong B0Y

Obliging

Is

a

23 years ago, a few gun cartridges ex
vloded iu the old Starr schoolhouse stove, King

Not That

'

THIS a record for coyote shooting? Arch King,
Ohase county, �ecently saw two coyotes standing,
on top of a low haystack in his pasture. He took
his rifle and approached as close to the pair as he
could. Just in the llick of time he fired and' killed
The seco�d one got away. Pacing the
one coyote.
distance to his game, King found he bagged it at

rlilli the

the

Kansas mothers the man who wiU
for submarine safety. John
-Sullivan, Franklin county, received word that the
navy is considering a proposal he made for the
�afety of submarine crews.
Sullivan would install a whistling buoy on the
deck of the vessel, wound on ia drum, and as .the
sub sinks the buoy would float and be a WRl'Diug-to
all ocean traffic.
In the event the sub failed to
rise, the buoy would spot. it for searchers. ,By In
stalling ·telephones in all compartments of the
'submarine which connect with the bUQY, communi
cation could be established.
.Oall us landlubbers if you wish, but perhaps a
Kansan's name will go down in history as making
the sea safe for sailors.

dry
MAYBE
be responsible

'

heavy loss for J. M. John

1\ot to make light of Mr. Johnson's loss, but this
recn lis the instance .In which the old darky is sup
posed to have built a fire under his mule to get it
tu move,
Pulled up just enough to get
It did.
'I way
from the blaze, and the old shay it was
ltirdted to was burned.
Fire is "one of the big farm hazards. It is well
rn make a
safety survey once a year and lay some
plnlls for protection from loss. Fire insurance helps,
t-ut it cannot replace a lot of things that could be
lit'''troyed, or pay for the inconvenience and loss
"[ time.

_

Would Make Subs Safe

,

'''11.

Whipped

'

sunlight,

'Cuyotes

by lighting

'.

,

.

Not LiKe the Mule
a

Brewery

BEMAINED for a Kansan to discover the mosli
useful serv.ice that a brewery can render. This
'particular brewery, which is an underground cave
on the Ezra Shields farm,' Doniphan county, has
been idle for "10 these many years," and' Mr.
Shields has been troubled for eome use to which
he could put the ground.
Finally he thought of a "hot house, and now he Is
ready to announce the winter crop of rhubarb. A
stove heats the ex-brewens rto a temperature that
forces the rhubarb.
And he Is repaid for °his ef.
forts, since the stalks are much more tender and
of better gual1ty than that grown in the summer

lIT

rure's' lack of moisture out there with irrigation,
\Yl'stern Kansas likely will be the garden spot of
the world, or one of them at least.

to start
TRYING
fire under it caused

had to exert considerable faith to
hang an thru the lean years. Let's hope there are
Beven times Beven fat y�ars in store for them.
,

save

see

Therein lies

Spot'

,.

hundred.

Blacksmithing by ApPointmeIlt

produced
EGGS
Oloud county,

Garden

his money.
E. H. Evertson,
whi
broke the high .price record on the Ohicago market
a few, 'weeks ago, has topped it again. Fifty.
head of Herefords averaged $259.80, o.r '$L7;65 a
.

,.

1111'. Plunkett adds some extra profit to his crop
u,l' cutting down on.the overhead. Instead of pulling
Ihe brush, as most folks do, he.-outs it with a
biniler and stacks it away. Then in winter months
he hires cheap labor to pull the .brush from the

Advantage
Os'age county,

the porkers ·refuse to budge at the official
cUnnElr call. They' are losing weight, but "'wh,at's,
time to a hog" now, with, current prices?

and

are made .of cuts a
H. K.
Hamilton county.
Plunkett, an extensive broomcorn grower
there, is getting $100 to $140 a ton for hi$
brush. Three years ago he received $325 a ton,
which netted him $80 an acre, or about five
times what the land was worth.
H. A. Lauman sold 54 tons of .brush that was
produced on 150 acres, '-{or $110 a ton .. William
Behrendt's crop.brought $1� a ton. And.Hamilton
cuunty land probably would, sell for $15 to $20

stuff that brooms

'pretty 'figure in

1111 acre.

to Better

Many Crops

Some Demand for

Hogs

BROTHERS, Decatur county, held a
Duroc Jersey sale recently, and the sows l1nd
gilts averaged a little more than $45. At the Bolton
.and Mommon sale in Osborne county, a good bunch
of Polands averaged' $40. There seems to be it keen
desire on the pint of a good many farmers to' get
some good brood sows and gilts.
Maybe the prices
are
gotng to swing back into profit soon.

VAVROOH

Good Prices for Cattle
of

steers in the Panhandle coun
is going to continue to
hold up the price of cattle for some time, so Flint
Hills cattlemen say..
R. Z. Blackburn and N. E.
Gallentine, Ohase county, recently drove 2,000 miles
thru the cattle territory and saw only a few
strings of 3 and 4-year-olds.
Oattle shipPlng has been heavy from Ohase
county, but the feeding pens are not empty yet, so
perhaps -better tops still are to come on the mar
kets.
The top for Ohase county so fnr is $18:25,
which was received by William 1. Masche for a
string of .fat steers.
Good .prices are reported from other points, too.
Bert Schlagle, Jewell county, received $200 for a
fat steer he shipped to Kansas City. R. E. Mc
Kinley, Clark county, shipped a load of steers to
Wichita, and they brought $145 as an 'average. Last
fall he was offered $75 a 'head, but was smart
enough 'to hang on to them, carry them over on
.ground kafir and mtlo heads, and nearly doubled

aged
SOARCITY
try .and the Southwest

Some Real

Turkey Talk

hens earned '$2,010 for 1.
last year. Selling
334 at Ohristmas brought $1,296. He sold another
big bunch just before Thanksgiving.
Mrs. L. O. Hoffman, Haskell county, received.
$224.40 for 50 turkeys she sold just before Thanks
giving. She still has a number left for breeding
purposes, and some of them will be sold at ext.ra
good prices. How is that for turkey talk? Guess it
wouldn't hurt to think of turkeys along with hens

turkey
THIRTY-FIVE
W. Tanner, Stafford county,

when

figuring poultry profits.

A

Big Fur Business

DATE there

are 735 licensed fur' buyers in
according to J. B. Doze, fish and
It is figured the average business
game warden.
will exceed $10,000 for each firm.
Add to this at
least one-third more for the furs that are caught
in Kansas and shipped by the trappers to out-or

ToKansas,

state firms; it may be more than "thls.
Maybe the
Fish and Game Oommission wasn't so far wrong
when it announced that the fur industry of Kansas
beats a million dollars annually.

,

If I were buying a Combine Here. Is a "Concrete" Profit
and Cattle Don't Have to Get
I would investigate EIGHT Livingood's Hogs
Muddy When -They Eat and Drink
·POINTSp
'

-

works to save money for. crops on his farm,' .with the one ex.
D. Livingood, on his Brown eeptlon of wheat.
I
The crop rotation runs from two
comity farm. It cuts overhead excorn
for
three
to
of clover
years,
penses by saving feed and keeps the years
livestock more contented so the feed' followed by oats and then' wheat. "I
will do the most good. And tneldent- can raise good wheat;" Livingood Ila!d,
ally, it takes some of the aches out, "from three to five years with. plenty
of manure. Then' it must go back tn
of' rarm work;
and soil protec.
�r. Livingood didn't appreciate the clover," Here fertility
opportunity 9f wading in' ankle-deep' tion get plenty of attentlou, AV the
mud and water while doing his chores';· manure and wheat straw go' back to
it didn't' add espe�iallY to his good" the flel.ds, dams are constructed: of
humor. An� he fig.ured his cattle .and hedge brush and straw-and bluegrass
hogs, if there is any humor in them, is left in the 'draws, to stop soil wash
were
affected much 'the same w.ay. lng, and alternate row-cropping Is prac
Anyway he didn't propese to have a ticed. An average of 20 to 40 acres of
lot Of good feed lost before his Ilve- legumes are plowed under. e'i'ery yell 1'.
stock got it, or what they did' get
"Here is a paying thing," Mr. 1,11'"
wasted in energy that accomplished lngood said, a!> he opened the machine
nothing more than labored locomotion shed door.' "It is a real money saver.
I keep my machinery in here out of
thru mud.
A bunch of empty cement sacks were the weather and keep it in condition
stored away for futur.e reference one to be used at a minute's notice. It cer
day, their contents having been prop- tainly saves time and money."
Mr. Livingood now owns 3'20 acres
('rly mixed and laid 'in two feeding
floors. One is 15 by 40 feet' and the of good Brown -county land. When he
other 72 by 20 feet. Mr. Llvmgood did. flrst started he worked out 'fol" $2"2 ;t

CEMENT
W.

of 'harvesting and
threshing machines, bu� a' compact, rag
ged UQit In which eveey part is adapted
to work ·In harmony· with every other.
cut aDd
part, speclficallt desiped to
thre8h grain In the field.
Not Juat

/

an

assembl)'

.

.

-

It m�t be sturdlly bullt of known, tested
materiak to give the lD�um service,

.

eliminating unnecessary antl complicated
pilrts.'
The modern combine must have ample
separating capacity without excessive
weight or unnecessary bulk.

��

/

-

It should be capable of covering every
foot of the field and handled with the
least'possible eft'ort.
greatest ease

"�obili;lt
J?Efficitmef

and.th�

.

A combine should

perform

its three du

ties-harvest, thresh and' separate -with
the least

posaible

waste

in the minimum

wherl he -could spare
the 'time, thus holding down expenses.
"I never
"It is fine now," he' said.
have to worry about my chores on wet
days because I never have to work in
the mud. It 1s a real, saving in feed.
too.
On these floors the hogs get alf
the feed I put out for them, while In
the work himself

.

1iJ:ne.
When repairs are needed•.time is valuable.
The. organization should: be such. that
expert service is always within call aDd

prices of-parte

not

.

prohibitive.

'the mud they would lose a good
of it, and it is much better for

A quality machine which Ie low In price
haa low depreciation and small interest

hogs.

ehargea,

that
-

,

·�Gleaner and, Gleaner-Baldwin Combines'

Requirement,

the

.

big advantage. is the fact
"he cattle don't mire. down. Per-

"Another'

Profit often. depends upon the operating
cost, which-in luJ'D-is dependent. upon
the coustant operation or, the combine,
the time and the labor ,required.'

meet Everv
-"

part

Comoarisonl
uielcome Anv
r
J

haps the actual saving of feed in their
cannot be accurately computed,
case
but I'm satisfied it amounts to a good
deal,
It is like that wlndbreak back
there,� and he indicated a heavy
growth of trees that protect the feed.

w .. Q.•

lows

a
.

Li,ving-ood. Brown Cou,nty. He Fol.
System That Builds up His Farm
.and K,eeps It in Condition

"I can't tell you how much feed
He also has
a family.
it saves -by keeping the. stock more month and kept
been thru tbe mill as a renter. : In 1:111
want
to
I
WOUldn't
but
comfortable,
for part
do without the trees and try to .enrn he contraeterf to pay $20;000
now owns. Since then
their value by growing corn 01' some of the lund he
another 80 acres. And here
other crop on the land they now oc- he added
is an interesting thing about, the ad
cupy." You WOUldn't leave Livingood's
dltlon,
If"'paid for itself while tile
feed lots without noticing the cement
off. "It is
bunks where the cattle get their grain, first debt was being paid
:different buying the second piece of
or the concrete floor around the water
lund," Livingood explained. "I didn't
tank, that allows tbe bogs and cattle
need to buy any more horses 01' mnto drink in comfort.
to handle it, so there wasn't
Another place Ltvingood built for chinery
so
much to consider in adding tile
hi
house.
It
the
was
hog
efficiency
hollow tile and- cement, and tile was eighty."
to insure dry
floor
under
the
lined
quarters for infant porkers and their
mothers. This 18 by 36-foot house is
Higher prices were obtained at pul»
kept sanitary. It is scrubbed thoroly
and, frequently. Pens 'Inside are con- lic auction for Aberdeen-Angus hree-l
structed so they may be removed. In ing cattle in 11.)27 than an" time since
the fall, halt of the house is thrown 1922, according to
recently aninto a feeding pen for fall pigs, and nounced by 'the secretary of the !1,,';J)'
they sleep in pens In the other half. elation. Sixteen public sales were hehl
"With good cement floors like I have," involving 650' head of cattle wlliell
lIlr. Livingood said, "I can just about averaged $170 a head, 01' $24 a head
beat a self-feeder, by feeding the hogs higher than the average for HI::?G. '£11'0
I cut out hundred bulls averaged $ISI}.50. ant!
two or three times a day;
446 cows averaged $161 a head. The
one feeding when they get older. This
ration the top bull of the year was Killmere 31'11,
way I 'can balance my
floors sold in the Kemp Brothers sale at
way I want it, and I know the
are sanitary.
My hogs weigh 225 to, Marion, Iowa, to Congdon & Battle".
re
250 pounds at 7 months old. They tlo Yakima, Wash for $1.900. The top
mighty well on pasture. I have rye, male was Bll{'ckbird Progress 2,::!lld sohl
oats, alfalfa and bluegrass for them." in the H. O. Harrison sale at Hnri:lll,
He feeds out about two carloads of Iowa, and 'purchased by Hartley Stad.
hogs a year and two carloads of Short- Farm, Page, N. D., for $1.005�
The highest average for the �'enr
The cattle come from neigh.
horns.
'boring farms and from the St. Joseph was made in the International S:lle,
a!1
market. His system calls ·for feeding Chicago, when 37 head sold for
everything he grows in the line of average of $284 a head.
lots.

.

.
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Good Prices for C�ttle

T1ae GLEANER Self-Pro

pelled.
for

Buil' e:u:l... lfHlly
t1ae FonUon.

figures'

.•

Manlf,factur,ed by
GLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORP.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
LAND BANK BLDG:
Distributed

by

-U�VERSAL EQllPMENT CO.
Kansas

City, Missouri

GLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORPORATION

Dept.192,

.... ed Bank

I am Intereoted ID
hine COD.tructloD.

I raiee
I

KaDoao City. Mo.
BuildiDg
learDlDg about the EIGHT ESSEN'nALS

of Com-

..

acrel!l 0''--

_

tractor.

own

With�ut obligation. pfeaee

;
Our _' _talos uJ ....
oJl.1aep� •.• Chru:1cfuU

eompiled by ownerB
thre8hing eoats with

Bend me literature giving f'aeu and figure.
who have materially redneed their harvestins and
Gleaner and Gleane .... B.ldwin Combine ..

·

of Inter,.ling and "al....
able 'n/ormatlon -UJrIUl

jor your

copy NOWI

Na�
Addr ....'

�

....n.

F. D.

_

_

Fl.
There is Real Value in Using- Cement Feeding- Floors. if We Catch Livlng-ood's Idea.
Along
Wouldn't Do Without Those He Has. This Picture' Gives an, Idea of One of Them.
House
the Fence is a Cement Feed Bunk Where Cattle Get Th'eir Grain. Note the Boll'
and the Windbreak in the Backg-round

1-,

Ka1t,sas

Fafrner.
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/Some suggestions fro�",
the thousands 0/, bargains
..

,

>

In. 'Montgomery' Ward's
New

Catalogue

Spring

.

Cord and Balloon Tires

$4.45

$24.405

to

.

All Riverside dre. are full ,be,.
made of new live rubber aad
(lUaranteed for 12�OOO mil..

You save $5 to $15 on'evcryoae
of � Rivertide. tirea.,
.....
.

:��j;:��l$I9�9S.�,�·-;,.,�n.t��t:,
:';. ",

eo' $81.5�'·

"

.

\,

'

.�':

:

Our teparaton are made in our
own factory. They are mec:han.

ic:ally perfect. Separators
told for ca,h or

on

are'

easy term.�-

Team Harness

$39.95 to$75.9S
We

use

only select bark

tanned steer hide in our
harness. We specialize ia
metal to metal,llarncai. Sold

oneasyt�s.

Reed and
Fibre Sets,

$28.95 to
$68.95
Our reed and fibre

designs and

'are

of newest

set. are

finely upholetered,

HOU8,e and Barn
Paint
��, Allo�ourbousepaillt
,

.,

iii sold under a posi
tive 811arantee. If it
should. fail to, stand

upwewlll supply new

Wise

paint free and pay for
putting it on.,

buying is

-

,

the best saving
successful people of 'the world are those :who buy
shrewdly, who make their dollars go farther, and who
have money left after wise buying has· satisfied their needs,

THE

,

Among our thousands of customers we are proud to
number many of the nation's most careful buyers. These
experienced men and women have compared prices. They
have studied quality. They know values. They continue
to send their orders to
Montgomery Ward & Co. because
there they find the values theydemand,
That such buyers are satisfied is no accident. It is a rule
of Montgomery Ward that every· customer is to be satisfied ..
All merchandise is guaranteed. You buy in confidence.
We respect your confidence. This has been our method
for 56 years. Use this book of bargains for all your needs.

MontgoiiieiYWard &CO
Chicago

Kua,a. City

St. Paul

Baltlmor�

Ji»ortlaod. Ore.

Oakland. Calif.

Fort Worth

Jladio Broadcast

the RIVERSIDE Tran Blazen
B"e'I'Y Monday ni,,,, frOrR ataCion.

Listen

to

WJZ
WBAL
WBZA
WBZ

WHAM
,KDKA
KYW
WRHN

WJR

WLW
WBT
,WSB
WllEN
KWK

WHAS
WMC
KVOO'
"

WBAP

"'P.M.C..tn1Stalldudn..-"9P.M.EucemStaQ�n..

B

<The

Cows .Did Thmr' S�e?

-

-

_.

I.

\

•

�
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-

.

_

...

Dairy' Products

Income From

Greater Importance -on
•

J

,

;.

'-.

_

Is .Becorriing of
Bonsben County Farms

BY' B. D. NlCIIOLff>

.

'dol� dUri:ng

otli�

s�; f)erlod;

the
In-:
w.ords
hundred1 and, �.
In, 11J1Cf and! 4;l.,2M·1n 1.928; was $586 went iii. as· Increased expebse and
tfie 1tIrel'�! filllDl' returm, on 1� only'� came out in' tIie· form, of re.'
BOUJ!boJl cOUlUlJ &rms-.. 'l7hIs was not, ceipts.
'lllie. tneome- 1rom' daiJ'x �tt1e took
'tile aaiOlmt oe- cash. th�:farmer. �acI OBI
hand or ill the· bank at. the emt.Of. die., flrs.t pIlUle among: t)Je., �ecei'pts.. Dour.
year. It' is� �,amount the. fanne�lurd' bon oounty is. a- daley COUJltt. The, av
the- :1;5, ta.nwr. sb"Ows;. that
'I Je1It: with wJlich; to pq::f!iun1ly, �nsel!l" erage<':f6r',
jdter' maldng the: n�' pay.ments. dafry pr,oduet:IJ: soltl' contributed, 1m per
etmt. of the' total tarm
n:eetllts:: 1Di).925
� �j bus1b8118:
•
Tliese,· fil�3" spense&:. fuclude. a and' �"pe�, cent in 1926.� Itt tooJf ba.rd
tfmusamI\ and. one.1tem� sucll.U:sugar.. worl: 'to; get it" but lust the same the
ftour &Ju'I" eo.oJi:lDg' ut:ens1:1iJ,. which' are record! ot' tfieo COW' as sJiow;ru In the ac
lIatledi til tIle' farm; flCC'01llltll. :alJ. liouae- COUJdr, boo� "looks- gOod,'" probably be
·holtl. apeDSefU, There: are alsol about cause sJie'w81nln' tfie job aJI year. Cat
'more" Items; 1IWlh. as,. elOt�g; tIe',sOld. c�ntributed, �4c DU, cent at the
'IUi�'
ig;W8J tor. cliar1IlY.�, tickets: tA entutafn- recej;pta: tlie ,tksf yea�'aacJJ 2(f.)!8l!: cent
:me� IlDdI s. vaeation-U anJ:�t.', thai \ second.' Poirl!:ey, and? enK 'BollI
CODUr. UDdelr t!Ie'. beaut at' personal ex:-- ammmtetf to, $35't'·fu 1SJ25' anll $.3'W' in
peDSes;., Also it ·is· out. d. thlIl amount;' 1926:· Hop, crops 'and· mtilcellaueoua re
remab1ing-·for .tamR,'expellses that the. ceipts follow lnthe order named. Crops,
neee8llll:ey tunds. fill! edueattng!�he'fAinD! tho, 1mp'ortant, in. tlirnishing feed, for, the
chWren; support for' tJie' local churcln. Hvestock, are Qot' so,1m�: tfi!omt file
and' tfWl;. Bed €l'OI!8' ��t. ot'�;_ reeelPt8;, alld sup
the' Y., JIil.. 0:

��t;I<Hf.I1ilJ11N;

rt�

-

.

,

c'

I

it ....

m

n

ifor

,

A,.,
Sbme�-e&': andttoo.o:(ten, pI�!JIlCY 8}peIt'cent 1itie;.tlrat:pr:anll

mUBt eome.

"

there, Ii[ not; much lett' lor. tb&. cJii[di!em,. 'CSl pen', cent tHe' 'secoiuf�: �."
amf
there' much.
Mr. ,£vera-ge F"armer.
�b,
Good= fa�i th«!;, Now; let us taKe a look. at, some' o� the
'other sucb causes.
an effort to have SODle'left, indl1'iUuais and see
'\,\'liat._p!sult;s they
these' purposes.'
got;
EQ�' iil8tance;, tilrDU rece1�ts. in
an these,'Boulllion county tarms.lam.. 1926 var.1OO from ,91982!on ODel'fUm to
i

�'

\

.

:Neither'18
...

"

'

.

,

Akron'
tV;·..
ed m'
ilf you 1.·
"

r

.

.

L Y'

'

-:'.

,

-

:':
'.

"

,

-

,

,

.'

.'

.

l!3nmpeD8eS'tooJi; ll',fQ.lr slice out ot. the; ,1,7:1Ii on;. another; .lilll(lwise, operatlfar� r.etuJm&.. The: average- for 'bo'th! ,iug e�eDlile�vaded6trom' $8,230 do�n
'llousehold'. and 'personal .expenses: was. to t:r,Oli(k 'Dotal tarDll:returns varted
'$610 In: 1921l and $521:r in, 1926. ..MI' � from. more tluiw $2,500 on one tarm

.

,

"

to�'cliurWi:

it®.

.'

,'.

,

)quchr ttir

"jare'making

,_.

I

.

down. to less ttian zeilofon",anotlier. The
tarm: liatV:iDg' the greatest receiptafj old
not, have', the greatest tilrJac , return.
Neither dIit the one: liavfug: the, s�ll
est vulume of' receiPts' have: tIUl! smallest return.
A:ll: of wHich' goes. to prove: that all
imics and the BlJUrbon €)Junty Farmt
fa·rm8' aild aU tarmer&: are not a1lke.
BUreau.
Neither
Alll are DOt:. rim:JBng, money.
•
,
Some? make, it
'Don, t :Bo1!l!O�' � MoneT"
&reO alL goiDg, broke:
j"
otherS' do not., NOtb1ng,�: bet
i
left' wli1l8!
WtiJ" dOl tamners. have 80i
the' reasons" tor theBe sue
ter..'
laltel! J)1l�g es:penses?' 'l!il:i:es· an(1: J.n.;.
of
TaiXes,�' or fallures than a·. good. set
It8rest· REa two' ot the reasons.
R'eaounts.
I tOOk.. afjout $200 a farm· every y,ear,
Iw�' :repr� about· 101 per, �en.t.�' .'..
'.,

were' olltained from, '-arm'
kept under the' snpervlStun ot.
: the, Department of Apicultural Eoono�
lm!Cs" ot' tile, lUlnsas Agr.icultural ·ExStatton;, cO"()peratlng with,tlle
FederJll Bureau, ot A'gdcultnral EcoDUi-

tlieI!Ie facta

,

R«!CGUnts

Et,en it ,ou Ut1ed in Akron, the we.�a
tubber 'cater, JOu eouM'&uy no bettc:l!tila:

...

�

caa'right" in.JOIIf home'�.

'd12D J08

-

"

,�

Itliel·tDtal

�
.

dnI

W� ,oli r,,,,,,#;7rnra ".m".c);ecommard's'
the �gJ:tt size aadi 'YFC of-'tire far' pili:
at; mounts it

on: the rim .. you, -�

it With air.

.

\

.

li�e 'OU &&�«�
proved bj experience thai: the combina..'
"tion of Goodyear quality and Goodyeat
Dealer Service is the

cheapest

.

at the end..

JOu

in the end.

enjgJ>

ate

.

dbiDg'it.
,

1'."..........

tHnn

_.

.

-

_

_.

_

10;

continue' to: lDc'rease,

tor
� C8D� IUlI:lI. DOOlJII8Cts\ fudlcat& a". 'l8mbi crop'

.

Tho the indebtedness had

years.

December was about the same as
more than 18 per cent ot the total of.
W261lambs' up to the
fll'J'm expense In' 1� and more thaD;. the slaugllter oft
1926. The:'death lo�s
17 per cent in 1926. Then there were end of December,
of, sheep in: 1927 was la�er tihnD JIl
othell' exJenses,. sucIi as machlnecy,r re;.·
1926 because of severe spring. storm�
pairs, crop expenses, insurance and
..Ml1 01'.1n the: North.ern Rocky. Mou1ltain, states
malDteJlAUce'- o:�: rea1 estate.
weather' ,int the
these fax:m expe!l�es or the ell!pense ,of Ilnd unfavorable spring
far' Northwestern: states;
Despite, the
ruDJJiiJ.g tbe! tal"m businesa amo1lD'ted
of lambs in 1926' and
tD $2 1�0' in 10925. and $2706 in 1926. 'heavy sla.ughter
second: 192'1 mere was 8J. materiab iJmreue in
of $5861
,all.
But why this increase?, More tlocks both years..
year.
Tbe upwal1d! tendency.' til sJteep num
money spent fo]! fee� more' to:r l",�
bers in 192.7 was evident in all thl'
stock, more on crops, a little more 'for
areas, but
Unterest. and- m�1'Jj mOJ;& fmr new. JJlft!o DElnc1pal Bheev p'�duciDg_,
Sout)l·
car. It wa'S' most prominent In tIle'
for
the
and
more
expense
chinery
sta:tes,. �ith, ,']laas, snowing'
a.' llttl& JIlQ1!&., e'lr.lleD8&l am w.estern
90 it.
tHe largest.increase of an, states.
'along the Une. Tliey had It. better year
ot iBeep:.
About
aD� 18jDlbs o�
,The::; numbell:
and better' crops, teo, in 1926.
marlt'et J'anuary :I: was estJ·
the only explanation is. jJ,lst a 'little. tee4 ,tor
OD' 10
atJ.
abo.� 400;000:- head;_
'eaBing; UD' on the- pune' Btrinp after." �
than on
cent
year
gr�at'er'
l!er
tll.fs·
when.
everIone
a hard' year. in 1925,
.Tauua,1'!' 1;, -�.. aDd -l00iOO&- hend
IglDched,a'little;.
greater- than on da'nUIlr;V: 1� 1926: Tbe
lncrealile �his ye�r was due mostly to
Why Not Sp�nd More?'

_ase'

d�·'the·

'

W-�J.C:.A.U..Wiadicrr1'rcad Goodyear, the
m'CiHIt_famQus.tirc:iDl •. �;orthe thoroug41r
tiut lo�pncedt GOodyear Pathfinder

1t .�IC.'

,

.

i 'G&edycar.malc:sa tift:to:suit'__'wbetheryouwant
.

Or'

'

,

'Sheep/ numbers,

The lamb crop of 1927, was' esti
actual.l¥, increaSed. it was. Bmaller .in,
t.
p1!Oportfon:. tXl the- total' reSOUl'C!es; Thfs.' mated as' about the' same- siille as thn
goes to sbOw that paying off indebted- of 1926, with a considerable dl!Crease
in westeJ.'D Iambsl effset lal'gely- by Illl
IDess, is. easip Sl!ilE than done.
The. slaug.hter of
Feed bougbt for livestock was the� incr�asa in natives..
I greatilBt expense of all;, representing' lllm!)&, from Drst yea1"s' crop to the end

die: lJeneJea of dependable and,
uoahle-£ae Formaace and of helpful
local senice, ami: YOllt· save money while·

You

$'2IJ8l

,

PFICes?

-

results�
..

'

Ibgh:er WC1ni¥

.'
1925- somew,llat larger' tHan' a' ;rear- ago,
.. 19fIJ!�
"l'tfa:. IIIIl easy.' DtattU· to' get arouncJ' �D8umel" demamt tor'lamtnil not llkepaying mterest," someone !lays. "Just Iy to lDiprove sufficiently to offset tbe
in
increase
production,
don't borrow any)noneyl' Suppose you prospective
have some already borrowed, what- With' wool stocks in this counuy lidtt,
then?' "Then pay it' oft." Let us see and with a strong foreign ma1!ketr the
what these tarmers are'dofug, atiout it; outIOO1t tinr wool apll,ellJ:8 favorable.,
The numbeJi of sheep' and lambs in
On March 1, 19Zi. tIlere 'Was an average indebtednesS' 0�·$4,7()'f.. Two years tile Uhited States continued' to increase
later the indebtedness a' farm was 'during 1927, and on January 1, 192�,
$4,767. However, totaL resources dur,. tIle -number,was estimated at «,54D,OOO
ing the same period had increased head. This number ,was 2,699,000 head,
fr..om $15,7Il'l to; $10!6'lD:, The!mdebtedJ:. or' 6.0 per c�l!t la):"ger., than the re,January 1,
tDlll8' at thE!) beginning: 'WaS 30 per cent. v.ised estimate ot numbers.
at tlte total'resources and 28.6' per' cent· !927, and --the largest number in 16

,,�
,;

0.': O�

P.8J!' cent at: th& tbtal' tum ex:..
-

.

Thou·sands.

1$

)leD..IRf 1II.1125J and!

·

.

fa� expense.. lilt'er� patef
llom,"Owed tondS' was. f211l,. which'

''WUl

AII' during'lche IeRe lifeti.... of that tire
he helps J0U! gi� a the ,cat� and attention
it should have CC)J -c.Ieli,vei""'JOU maximum

..

de�
f_�rm.'

,

_.

.

..

'littl�

.

\

.'

.

.

•• t1i.e ;qooclyear dealer' iR ,OUI' town: scIJS
tile wor}c.{·s �c' tim-atJd sells t�C1II;aI
price& that JOll can atfO!d.
�

,

.,.

_'

�J

",

_

jperbnent'

, .. _

..

I

gQe8i

,

"

and

N�rtJberD,; 'C9Io�ad()!
No.w let. �,eum1De tfle-'recelptsv It
NebJ!a8li:a.
pu tmm get relati�eISt mor&lm mtorna
---_---lWhp. not apendl morel Sure eDOUSIi;,'
Thru action. ot the' Ameri�n comreceipts 'were greater in 1926) but not
bella, .have: been
Jqpjte, eD01lg,h gr_er "Average.. farm.. mandft" NlcaragJUln
United: Stat�::I
receipts were $2,959 in 1925 �d $3,439 requested not to marry
isn't
in 1926, an increase ot $:lB0. All very marines. Yet some say �ncle Sam
well if expenses hqd not increased $!iS6 working .for peace in NiCllrap�!

lncrea:se�"lilt

i

w.;est:erJIt

..

•.

Kansas Farmer_ for

March 9�' 1928_
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A

corporation is .a �c9�venient method of holding

A

property, someone has said.

Local

enterpnse.

-.;
_

/

,

The Standard 'Oil

Company (Indiana) is thus
than ,55,900 people who
to inv�Jheir savings in a great

"convenient" to
have

C()rpo·
,

,',

:
Men and' women' from every walk of life are
shareholders in this corporation, Their number- is
to tile
of Cedar' Rapids, Iowa,
\ equal
a goodly city � I they were grouped together, in a
city -of shareholders, its, population would be as
.' varied as any other city's-n�bering people of
all ages, occupations and fortunes.
1

_,

_

••

,

A great many of the 55�900 .shareholders of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) would. find it
impossible to awn any sort <)f business individually.
They have only small amounts of money to invest,
earned by hard werk and. saved by thrift and

,

'.

elected

.:

more

porulation

,

,

-

'

.

'

ratloll

-

sacrifice.,
-

-

Yet in-cooperation with other stockholders of the
Standard .oil Company (Indiana) they are. able to
,'owb a OO$meS8' that coven ,10 states 8J)d: serves'

i

-

'

..

.

301million,peeple�

.

.. 1

.,

.

I

,

'J

!

"

They are able to share· m: the, earnings, of,·tha,
lar.ge -scale- production' of a well-run, eftietent--'
.

,I

'

business.

'They

"

I

-

': and

-,

.

are

able to, invest their
as men of larger

profitably

money as securely
'

means.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is more
than a method of holding property which 55,900
people have found convenient ..

,

f

-

I t is a method of poOling energy and interests,
as well as money � to the advantage of all concerned.
,

r:

29,573 men and 'women, 15,325 of whom are
stockholders, give their time and effort, and whole-

!

'

heartedJoyalty

"

,#
,

to the work' of this

corporation.

"

"

Their combined energies accomplish an enormous task and earn for them the rewards they have
a

right

to

expect.

.Opportunitiea are unlimited in the Standard on
Company (Indiana). Promotions are won by abillty and effort. This democratic policy and the size
of the organization give each individual a chance
to invest his ability where it will accomplish most
I

_--

/'

and

earn a

proportionate

-

1

reward.

The money of stockholders, the effort and ability
employes are combined in the Standard on
Company (Indiana) to serve 30 million people in
the Middle West.

of

The great group that owns it-the great group
that operates It�have assumed the obligation of
supplying themotorists of the Middle West with
petroleum products of unquestioned, quality. at
prices which are reasonable and fair.

"-

�

e
�

1

'

�

They discharge this obligation with precision,

t
I.,
e

�

enthusiasm' and integrity of purpose,

n

j0

Standard Oil

n

d
e

(Indiana)

0

Company

General Office: Standard Oil

d

910, So. Micbijaa'_ Avea..

-

Buildinll

Cbica.o

1-

,n

l::l

487&,

"

't

-

"

I
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CITY

GA S'

What the Folks Are

J.

is
A GREAT deal of 'mlslnrormatlon to
the rounds in regard
1'\.. goingrecent
the
change to federal grad
ing, on the Kansas City hay market.
1!'Irst, let me say that after 20 years
of shipping to the t Kansas Oity mar
ket, J ba ve yet to learn of any unfair
,

[(all

Saying

and I don't believe I could ever farm
again without one.
"I don't see whg a young man can't
start in this country and make gOQLl
in time if he will keep what cattle he
can handle. He, can use his feed eroji
to advantage and the 'young animals,
increase in value. Keeping cattle is
the' only way to get past the bnd

grading.
'l'he campaign for federal grading of
hay has been curried on by the Bureau years."
,

Mr. Jones' has had a faithful helper
thru the bad years and the good ones,
<\'lso Mrs. Jones keeps a flock of Barred
reau under .its franking pdvilege
these so-called graduates have come Rock chickens, and she confided to me
out over our producing territory and that -the chickens hnd, paid for many
of the extra things for the house. Lots
misrepresented market conditions.
I have no Q,bjections to the federal of men used to think that hens were II
grading excepf'<that directly 01' indi- nuisance in general on a large farm,
rectly it will be much more eX']ilensive. but they have had' to change their
Also a man who for 40 years has hon opinions since the women' have been
estly and efficiently graded hay on able to -buy many an "extra" with the
the Kansas,City market now finds his poultry money.
Iltb. and llrs. Jones have raised six
life work discarded in order that a
bunch of political proteges may get children to maturity, and that has
meant
home
duties for the
many
jobs.
George W Tames.
m9ther, but !til's. Jones has-found time
'Mayetta, 'Kan.
thru the years for community work.
She has been superintendent of a counAhd the Trees Grow!
try Sunday School for many years. She
T!!_lle was when the western part of will not let it die out. She be
new
was
settlers,
,Kansas
peopled by
lieves that where there are a dozen
but these same folks are now "oldtim. children there is need of a
Sunday
ers" who can tell many an interesting School.
Every spring she reminds foil,s
tale about the old days.
far and near, that the Su-nday School
It is said that at one time tllrere wa� will start the first
Sunday in April,
a
man
on
every quarter section of. and' she manages in one way, or an
Gove county. During the early eighties other to
get most of the parents to
men came on trains, in covered wagcome and bring the children and attend
ons and on horseback. They took claims
regularly thru the summer and fall.
and built sod houses or "dugouts."
Mr. Jones's little grove is an oasis i'1
Many remained barely long enough to the desert-a favorite spot for family
prove up before they mortgaged the,
picnics and community gatherings.
land Uncle Sam had given them and
The Jones grandchildren are often
departed for greener fields.
oldest
with
The
them.
grandchild
'Some men, however, had vision and teaches the district school this winter,
eounthe
have
built
up
courage. They
'and she, like her widely loved grand
try. One of these pioneers was W. -G. mother, is promoting community spirit.
Pottawatomie
left
Jones. He
county, 'She has revived the old-fashioned spell
Kansas, and came to 'Gove county in
Ing' bee and ciphering 'matches, and
25.
Today he 'has added some new fashioned mn
1886, a young man of
still lives on the land he homesteaded
provoking contests that send folks
41 years ago lust April.'
home feeling better able to carryon
Many of the farms ill Western Kan- the routine of. their daily work,
sas are as treeless today as they were
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have watched
in pioneer days. Not l\!!. Jones's farm,
two generations of children grow up
tho. He had, not been in Gove _county
and pass on to their work in varlou:
long-before he started trees, and toparts of the world, while they stay
day his home is surrounded by them,
on in the old home and encourage and
despite the fact that he has not been
help the new boys and girls in the comable to irrigate.
1\>lrs. A. R. Bentley.
Folks say, "I don't see how Mr. Jones munity.
Kun.
Pendennis,
live."
trees
make
those
to
managed
When asked just how it happened, Mr.
Jones said, '''You can raise trees in
64 Bushels
Corn
this country if you cultivate them like
a 4-1I Corn Club
John
worst
Emmerson,
The
you would a field crop;
West· Liberty Oommun
enemy to trees in Western Kansas is member of the
drouth. The only way to keep them ity Olub in Bourbon county, has handed
alive and growing is to keep all the in an outstanding report thru his lead
moisture in the ground that falls.� I er, Albert Pease. This club member's
corn
cut all grass away from a tree for 3 report shows that his acre of
relll
feet around it. Mulching doesn't work yielded 64 bushels. He showed a
As evi
well; it is hard to keep in place in interest in his corn club
dence of this fact he applied 15 loads
this windy country.
of
"Forest trees must not be planted of barnyard manure to his acre
too close together here and you must ground. He selected 5 'bushels for seeu,
and
'cultivate. Rabbits kill lots of young which was valued at $1 a bushel,
trees by cutting or glrdling. This can the remainder of the corn was valued
be prevented by wrapping in the fall." at 65 cents a bushel. This made a total
All
When asked what kind of trees do of $43.60 In receipts for the crops.
n
best in Western Kansas, Mr. Jones labor and seed, and manure at $1
crop.
said, ''Cottonwood is all right for low load, was charged against the
This left
ground, but for higher ground there The expense totaled $31.40.
for the acre. The
are several kinds that do better; the a net profit of $12.20
John made a suc
ash, elm, honey locust and 'black locust. report showed that
edu
The black makes a better shade tree cess of his project 'financially and
cationally. He selected 10 ears for show
than the honey locust.
Mr. Jones and his four sons farm which .took second place at the dairy'
at tl!t;
about 600 acres.
They have found show and first in the club exhibit
want
wheat, corn and barley to be fairly West Liberty 'Club Fair. We
4-H
dependable grain crops for Western more boys of this caliber to join
T. F. Yost.
Kansas.... Cane is raised as a forage clubs.
Fort Scott, Kan.
crop for cattle, and 60 to 100 head are
kept on their farm.
I asked Mr. Jones what would be his
advice to a young man starting in
Western Kansas. Laughing that jolly
laugh of his, he replied, "Well! now
you are asking me something I can't
answer in a few words. These young
fellows would get along a lot better
if they would listen to a fellow that
has had experience. I tell 'em, keep out
I hate
of debt as much as possible!'
debt like a rattlesnake. A man cnn go
in debt for his land-that may be
necessary-but if you go in debt for
everything you will find little debts
cropping out to be paid all the time.
A man doesn't need a lot of machin
of Markets. Tons and tons of propa
ganda have been sent out by that bu
.•
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A Pressure Stove

That Burns Kerosene
is the

waited

Flenence

,

devel

range,
long.
HERE
oped by the pioneer Ainerican manufacturer of oil
new

'

'

,

stoves. Kerosene Is-the only fuel needed to start and
It is the only one-fuel, kerosene pressure stove'
run it.
in the world. You have the safety and economy of kero
Should
and speed of
sene with the
y�)U
to burn gasoline 'you can· em 8G 'WIthout any a(}Justing.
I, Hotter than
gas and just as easy to control; safe,
dean, economica and utterly efficient.
'�'
As it will be difficult at first tosupply the demand for
this most.modem of stoves, we suggest that you examine
it at once and get your order in through the nearest
Florence dealer.

,?'Sh

gaso�ine.

h�at

citl

'

Florence Stove Company, Boston, Massachusetts.
Division' Offices: Chicago, Kansas City" and Columbus.

,,:FlORENCE'

ott. RANCE

_

,

Made

One thing that
can't be

copied

�ol"k.

•

,

RCA Radiotrons have been
imitated in appearance, shape
and size-in everything but
the main thing-dependable
'

performance.
RADIO CORPORATION OP AMERICA
San Francisco
New YorlC
Chicago

to work with."
Here I asked if he used tractors or
horses. "Tractors mostly. The boys got
one
first while I still held out for
'Veil!
horses.
They could do mora
work in a day and do it better. I
couldn't stand that so I got me one,
ery

MADE

BY

THE

MAKERS

OP

THE

RADIOLA

..

,"

,H.P

clean
,

sparJ

The
CHi
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TRACTO&S
.

ita nda rd ized

Prod uction

(jives You This Perfed Trador
tit t"is Newlow Price •••••

$
.

CAS H F�O.B. M I LW AU
CONVENIENT TERMS· CAN BE
IS IT, YOU MAY ASK, that
ALLIS-CHALMERS can sell a 20.35

ardized

WHY

·

H. P. tractor, completely
equipped with air
cleaner, gas strainer, oil· Pur.O-Lator and

·

spark

·

The
·

arrester

muffier,
is

at

only �1295.

at

a

substantial saving.

forward and
machine cut,

a

simple

one.

one

reverse,

with all gears

heat treated and hardened.

Removable cylinder sleeves are also pro-:
vided
an
expanding shoe type dutch
and other of the most advanCed auto.
motive features.
ComparetheA-C20.35witballotbers. You
-

_

..

ALLIS.
CHALMERS niake thousands of the 20·35
size. Concentrating production on this one
size, costs are reduced to the absolute mini.·
mum.
Consequendy, you get the best of stand.
answer

production

You get, for 'example, a motor. in which
oil is forced to main bearings,
connecting
rod bearings, timing gears, rocker arms
and piston. pins. Lubrication is posi,;"e;
&iction is defeated.

K'('£

ARRANGED

You get a heavy chrome VanadiUm steel
crankshaft carried by three main bearings
having a total bearing length of 12 � inches.
You get sliding gear transmission, two

.

willfinditsuperiorinitsdesignandconstruc
".
tion and the
lowest priced per

speeds

horse-power.

Cash or convenient terms. Mail the coupon now.

ALLIS CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (Tractor Division) 504·62nd Ave., Milwaukee, Wi&.
Specialists in· Power MachineT:Y Since 1846
.

..

DillrlclO/licu:

WiI:hlta. KaD.

Liberal. KaD..

Kanoae City. Mo.

510_

faUt. So D.

.

farao. N. D.

,;--

· · �·:);: itLi�CH�[;��,:¥��}�d.�:t�#.�t��;�ir�;o�:
·c504-62nd �venue, Milwaukee, Wistomiti'
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Burden School in Line Now'
.Boys Use Same Sows and Litters) for' capper.
Club and Agriculture Projects; at School
!
I

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

SEVEN

,

agriC'llIture boys of the Bur made .n· the Capper Pig and Poultry

good chickens nnd

Some very

Clubs.

den High School', Cowley county,
have joined the Capper Pig Club.
Each of these seven boys took advan
tage of the Capper Pig Club insurance
on his sow by paying the premium of
$1, wbich gives bim protection accord
ing to the plan described in the Cap
In case one _of
per Pig Club, rules.
these sows dies between farrowing
time and the day the pigs are 6 weeks
old, tbe owner will "be paid his claim
wbicb Is fully or very 'nearly the
amount at Which the sow is valued. Of
course, everyone is not going to have
losses. At least we hope not. But for

being entered, and club folks
reach blgh achievement
are going to
this year. Every boy and girl between

pigs

are

the ages of 10 and 18 is invited to Join
then he will get his start in
the pig or chicken business, anrt will
be able to make a profit and a Snviug
on his work ..
Parents of 'Club members are urged
to enroll with their children. Wo have
a contest among farm flocks anti an
other in which farm herds of hogs
compete. Remember, there are no dues
for membership. You get all free of

cithe:

the fellows who do lose their sows, cost, it is your co-operation and friend.
the iDsurance will help them to buy ship that we want.
another Sow to replace the one that died.
Claude Lowe, stiperintendent of Bur
Harmful
Not
den Public Schools, sent all seven en
The term "drouth," as applied to a
tri. in one letter, and will be the
1()1:d-supervisor of this pig club work. lack of moisture in the 'soil 'ter proller
He' is. going to boost all he can, and plant growth, embraces many condl
iu _. meantime Is conducting a, baby tions which differ with each type of
J;eeI dub with eigbt boys raisi.qg 14 agriculture. What may 'ecmstltute In.
ha4 fit purebred beeves.
Tbey are sufficient moisture for one sort of
ShGethorn and Bereford steers and crop, or one part of the country, may
be ample for another crop grown In
heiftrs.
These boys � 110 be Jiven their different soil or in a different cllmate,
choice as to -w'het!MJr 'they wiD organ says the U. S. Department of Agricul·
ize with the otbel' 'Cowley county club ture.
In the East, where pre<,!ipitatlon Is
members or 'sep&ratel)' as a club of
Burden boys.
usually well distributed, a period of 30'
Last year a group of Burden Hlgh days wfthout beneficial preeipltntloe-.
School boYs conducted some experi- constitutes a drouth, which wouill be
mental feeding teste" and' a Burden especially bad if the 8l1ti8oA were not
Boys' Baby Beef Club, under the super- well supplied with moi8tuft at the be
Their work met ginning of the drouth pertod.. Over the
vislOD of Mr. Lowe.
with the approval of Senator Qapper Pacific Coast states possible drouth Is
who presented them with a silver cup. chiefly in the colder half of the year.
A generally dry winter season Dlay be
Other Schools Enroll
disastrous to non-irrigated crops. In
'Several other
doing Vocational the Central valleys and Great I'lains,
-------

Always

S,ure

'

Traction
,

wl.1a

.

Dreadnaughts·
.

-

They're Easg
To P-u f On I

boys

.

TBT it snow, rain, free:ze

the Greensburg drouth during tile early spring months
High School, Kiowa county, are con will greatly diminish the wheat yield,
dis
sidering Oapper Pig Olub work. They and drouth in midsummer brings
have sow and litter projects in their aster to the corn crop. A sbort period

or

'AgriC'llltnre

mud
the slickest surface can't staD
the truck that is shod with

agriculture

Lthaw-the stickiest

Dreadnaugbt'I'lre Chains.You
save

time

the road as well
of traction, sUre

on

being sure
safety. Dreadnaughts slip
on Ina jiffy. The little Blue
Boy Fastener (Painted blue)
does it. Easy to put on�Easy
to take off! Just three simple
operations. �

as

of

.

work' at

courses. B. W. Wright. who
is Instructor in Vocational Agriculture
in that high school, w� assist with the
club work.
Also, D. L. Signor, Vocational Agri
culture instructor at Effingham, has a
class of 'boys who are preparing for
the Oapper Pig and Poultry Olub work.
We are glad to conduct club work for
Vocational Agriculture boys and girls
to supplement their work, to create
competition and arouse even more in
terest, to offer them the opportunities
and prizes of the club as an added in
centive, and to help them with any
-

of drouth in the eastern pa·rt of the
country during the early spring months
frequently will greatly curtail tbe hay
crop, but may not seriously injure
wheat; in fact, it may prevent exces
sive straw growth.

A period of drouth may be bellrficiul
to corn' in its early growth, forcing
the roots to greater depths. Drouth of
short duration may be quite disastrouS
to corn when it follows a wet ]lcriOlI
immediately preceding the forlllation
Is
of the ear, when abundant moisture
hfiS
required. If previous wet weather
caused the root system to develop ncar
the surface, the supply of moiBtllre
difficulties they may encounter.
uot be
Club members who are in Vocational available in the subBoU! may
reached in time to prevent loss.
other
classes
or
p.gri
Agriculture
any
as
Moderate drouth is not alwars
colture pupils might discuss the work
sociated
with
productiou,
Clubs
scanty
of, the Capper Pig and Poultry
b,1' 11IU
in class. In this way other boys and may prove beneficial to cotton
thnt
insect
of
pests
the
club
activity
dering
girls will know about the Capper
t]le
Jf
weather.
in
dl'Y
plan, and may find the benefits you do not multiply
dOl'lllllUt
somewhat
remains
bave found just as valuable to them. cotton plant
growth
Della Ziegler, who WIlS enrolled in during drouth and resumes
is
the Morris county clubs several years promptly when moisture
She tbe crop may develop after the peno
ago, is enrolled again this year.
of 'worst 'insect infestation is oyer ..
now
a student at the Kansas State
.

.It

fJBe COLUMBUS MCKINNON CHAIN Co.
Gturlll Salet Offices: Tonawanda. N. Y.· FadorimTonawand .. N. Y.; Columba, Ohio
In Canada: McKinnon Columbus Cbain, Ltd .• St. Catbarine., Ontario
MANUFACTURERS OF "INSWELL" ELECTRIC WELDED CHAIN

Sll[JpJi,edJ

is

DREADNAUGHT
TIRE
FOR

CHAINS

BALLOON, CORD

AND

TRUCK

College, Emporia. There she

Teachers'

is arousing much interest in club work,
and will have a club again in Morris

county.

Every day

a

number of entries are

Early drouths

are

<let)'!;
smaIl-frUit

particularly

to most truck and
0
crops, as growth and developlllent
mate
these are usually rapid and any
rial interruption is decidedly 11ll1'JilfuL
mental

TlllBS

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

How to Raise Sorghums

Capper Bulldinl'. Topeka, Kanaa ••
I hereby make appUcatiOll for selection
,.

and make

money

growing of sorghums will often change a farm
losing money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an. instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The
is made- clear.
way to grow sorghum crops at a profit
We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders-to Kansas
Farmer and Jr.lail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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CaPJl·r

.county In 1�

Club.
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Poultry Club.)

instrucll?:I',i
tOd

follow all
If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefuUy
r<
the contest rules. l_promise
ill
zoncernfng the club work and will comply with
Mail
& Breeze, an
and
Farmer
w"
srttcles concerning club work in the Kansas
enlr,'
contcst
of
and
care
my
about
feeding
InformaUon
nake every effort to acquire
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F. D.,
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Age Limit: Boy. 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
Addrcss--Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers
'T ope ko ,
Send It to Philip Ackerman. Capper BuddinI'.
and Get a Start for Profits In 192&
."

Fill Out This Coupon and

J{n'"

.,-
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Raising chicks
ith only � the usualJosses
.

.

·

given the plain facts 'of a practical test of the :v�luel
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a in chick raising. This test was
conducted on the Research .Farm �f Dr, Hess & Clark, Inc;
BELOW are
�f Dr. Hess

,

Ashland, Ohio,

"
.

',l(JOO aay�ld Whit� Leghorn chicks were purchased from a com
mercial hatchery. These chicks were,' divided into four pens
,500 chicks in two pens 'called Pan-a-ce-a pens, and 500.chicks in
rn."O pens called non-Pan-a-ce-a pens. 'All were raised in houses
tuid p�n� gJ. [1}gd�!n construction and had exactly the same care

img attention.

,Two 'of the pins were fed a d�y masE, to which was aC1ded two!
pounds of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to each 100 pounds 01:
mash. The other two pens were" fed the same dry mash, but given
no Pen-e-ce-e, The test began when chicks were one week old and
eontinued seven weeks through th� period of usuel dea�/y' losses
until they were eight w�eks oJ�,

Statement of losses week' by week
Pan-a-ce-.
Chicks

First week of test

-

Second week of test
rrhird week of test
Fourth week of test
Fifth week of test
Sixth week of test
Seventh week of test
-

(rotal

-

..

-

..

-

-

-

-

-

-

..

-

2
1
o
1
o

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

7 deaths
1 death

..

-

-

-

HOIl-Pan-a-ce-.
Chicks

deaths
death
deaths
death

.deaths

12 deaths

2\:t: the end of

seven weeks only 12 of the Pan-a-ce-a
had died, while 47 of the non-Pan-a-ce-a chicks
bad died. The losses among the Pan-a-ce-a chicks were just
about one-fourth of those of the non-Pan-a-ce-a chicks.
Note also that seven of the Pan-a-ce-a chicks died the
first week of the test
before Pan-a-ce-a could be

9 deaths

5
5
5
4
5
14

deaths
deaths
deaths
deaths
deaths
deaths

Pan-a-ce-a chick

losses,

2Ya%

Non-Pan-a-ce-a
chick losses,

47 deaths

last six weeks of the test

9%

was more

than

'

7Yz

times that

Ichicks

'pf the Pan-a-ce-a chicks.

effective.

that chick
in
the
United
about
States
50% of all
mortality
averages
chicks hatched.
Poultry specialists consider a 200/0:
mortality reasonably good, and a 10% loss up to eight
weeks under favorable coriditions exceptionally good.
In this test the losses among the Pan-a-ce-a chicks
were only 2%% for the entire seven weeks, and only 10/0
lor the last six weeks, when l!�n-a-�f!.-� lla4_ an oppot;

-

'

During the last six weeks of the test only :five of the
Pan-a-ce-a chicks died, while 38 of the non-Pan-a-ce-a
chicks died.
,The loss among the non-Pan-a-ce-a chicks during the
_

,The Department of Agriculture estimates

...

tunity

CE

-

'gets chicks
Remember-s-Pan-a-ee-a does
land

safelY., past

not take the

plaee

of feed.

feed or mash can take the place of Pan-a-ce-a.
Feed no other minerals with Pan-a-ce-a-because Pan-a
ce-a contains Calcium
Carbonate, Calcium Phosphate and
other minerals in all-sufficient

,

to. function •.

..

the little-chicle ailments
for all the Pan-a-ce-a 200 chicks will

require

for 60

dayS.

no

'

Costs little to

RESEARCH

quantities.

use

Pan-a-ce-a. One 2-lb. broiler will pay

If your chicks are not getting Pan-a-ce-a, start them
Every dollar invested in Pan-a-ce-a will return te�
times its value in more and better chicks,

now.

See your local Dr. Hess dealer.

FARM-DR. HESS & CLARK,

INCORPORATED-ASHLAND, OHIO'

Kansas Farmer

uP 'G' 0 the Ameri can Ex� ports!
_

_
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THE

un->

Ul.Iseasonably

filled steel orders have increased since
October, and the outlook for this industry is more promising than for some
'

time past.
Employment indices fell off slightly
the summer months, partly as
tained the substantial increase of 18 during
cent in the result of the recession in the in.
per cent in volume and 2% per
dustrles mentioned above, but in part
value over 1926, the discrepancy being
of the general increase in
due to declining prices. This gratifying also because
in this eounresult represents a steady, normal rate efficiency of production
Labor-saving machinery is being
of advance, and was achteved in con try.
into American Ind1Jstry at
siderable measure by the efforts of introduced
rate. The Census of Man·
several industries which, having suf a very rapid
ufactures shows that the nnmber of
trade
domestic
of
a
fered
slaekenlng
factories in this
'below the record figures of 1·926, due workers employed In
decreased
Ilearly
400,000 be'most
found
a
country
in part to price declines,
the physical
altho
and
1928
1925,
tween
inten
more
tbe
thru
helpful corrective
of these factories was constdsive exploitation of overseas markets. output
This expansion in our exports, to
gether with a decline in the value of
our imports bas resulted in doubling
our "favorable" balance of trade, which
exceeded 700 million dollars, the larg
It should be noted, of
est since 1924.
course, that this "favorable" factor is
modified by heavy increases during
the year of many invisible items, such

foreign loans, tourists expenditures
Our for
and immigrant remittances.
eign loans during the year reached the
record volume of 1,600 mlllion dollara,
and doubtless had a considerable ef·
1ect in increasing the volume of our
export trade. There was also a large
increase in our tourist expendltnrea
abroad, which were substantially in

_

not

wast:

BY JULIUS IKLEIN

However,

has

a

_

-_

the industry adversely.

'This

corresponding increase in unemployment, bowever, 'because a large

volved

And With This Carne a Decline of 5 Per Cent
Last Year in Our Imports
value of foreign trade as an
even tho relatively mod
erate stablUzer of our general busi
ness position was never more clearly
Exports
demonstrated than in 1927.
exceeded 4,925 million dollars and at

1

in-' toward the stabtltzatlon of business in
the future are the greater interest
shown in trade organiPAltiooil, the na.
portion of the released labor has gone tion-wide growth in the understandlll
into non-manufaeturtng lines, such as of the universal advantage of,
and the greater importance
garages and service stations, and fur- elimination,
constructive co-operation
thermore, new industries are springing attached to
among producers and distributors.
up to absorb any labor surplus.
Great progress has been made in the
In the field of distribution, wholesale and retait trade has shown some past in increasing the efficiency of
This is true not only ot
recession, due in the autumn months to production.
the manufucturlng industries but also
warm weather which
the

increased.

'erably

_

effective

lor Marek 3, 192�

.

prevafled over most of the country. Re- of agriculture. The truly encouraging
ports, howe�er, indicates a large holt- feature of U)27 developments, however
interest -showI:
day trade running in the ease of larger has 'been the increasing
ciUes about 8 per .eent over last year. in regard to methods for improved erficiency in distribution, in which our
lore
M
He a let.
o-epera Ion
methods as a whole are still relatively
There is, undoubtedly, a
expensive.
the
developments
outstanding
Among
amount of waste which could be
large
in
increase
has been the
of the
year

Sales by these
chain-store activity.
organizations in many lines have in-

eliminated in these processes, and Sll))·
stantial progress has been made townrd
a more careful appraisal of costs of

about SO per cent over those
selling.
for .the corresponding period last year,
A gratifying indi-cation of the reo
due partly to the increased number of
Mail-order and depart- covery of the world's business since
stores opened.
ment store business also bas been the holocaust of 11)14-18 is the fact

creased

.

that most of the other industrial na
larger than a year ago.
shown substantial iuAmong the important factors looking tions also have

as

excess

of the 761 million dollars spent
'

bl 1926.

Altho domestic business was some
I
what adversely affected by a sag in
iJldustrial prices, the trend since mid
Jear has been upward, an(l figures in
ceneral for December were nearly up
to the average for 192,6; Then, too,
there have been a number of other re
assuring developments in the domestic
situation, such as the improved condi
tions in the livestock, leather, and shoe

If you smoke
for pleasure

II
(J

n

r

(I

L

P
[,

..

which had not previously
Ac
shared in the general prosperity.
cumulated stocks in most lines of goods
continue -to be reasonably low, and
there is ample money avaIlable at mod
erate rates which, fortunately, has not
thus far stimulated any undue credit
inflation. Agricultural production and
prices have shown marked improve
ment, and consumption bas continued

II
)

I"

People might.

Industries,

.

some

but

Best

of -1927 ,in�
continued at or.
near the high level or tne preceding
!.Vear.. Then came the usual Slimmer
seasonal slump, but the recovery in the
autumn was not so marked ail had
been hoped. However, many individual'

And

During the early months

«Iustrial

reasons,

they· certainly smoke
Camels for pleasure.

last year, and according to competent
observers there are indications that
1928 may be even better.
a

cigarettes for a lot

of queer

production

they smoke,

Camels

by

more

billions.

.industries have operated at a higher
level than a year ago, and at present
there are distinct evidences of an up
ward trend.
Tbere have been certain instances of
business recession as compared -with a

Automobile production for
ago.
the first 10 months totaled 3,072,()?..5
cars and trucks, compared with 3,805,063 for the corresponding months of
last year, due largely to tne temporary
Inactivity of one producer. ThIs de
cline bas had conslderable effect on
other
industries, particularly those
which sell their products to automo
The petroleum
tive manufacturers.
situation has been UnsatiSfactory, and
the coal strike in the bituminous mines
other
and certain
of Pennsylvanta
states has had a l'rtarding effect on
Likewise
business in those localities.
the
Mississippi and NeW' England
floods have seriously affected local
These factors, however,
conditions.
have not had any grave effect on trade
year

as

a

wbole.

a.me s
"I'd walk

_

Production in the iron and steel in
dustry had been' unsatlstaetory tor
some time during early 1927 and mid

summer, and the relatively low level
of prices in these products has effected

C 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobaeeo
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

a

mile for

t.

"

\

to expand, benefiting both producers
Building activities
and distributors.
during the closing weeks of the year
mak
were fully up to the 1326 record,
ing the total for the year, to December
1, only a fraction of 1 per cent below

Henry Took

smoke

a

Camel"

for Much' 3,
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export trade.

their

in

There has been an tncrease of about 1927, as compared withthe correspond 14 per cent, in our exports to �
10 per cent in the value or our e�ts lng period of the precedl:ng year.
'based on 10 months' fipres, and I tIlat
of semi-manufactures durIng the last
,Turning' to the reglnal distribution country advanced to first 'place' lii.our,
year as a result of 'larger sales of cop of our trade. in 192'1, as compared with trade, supplanting the United Kingdom.
The increase 1926, the United States nas exported
per and lumber abroad.
Exports to Europe have shOW.n"-8
in copper exports has amounted to 14 more merc.li8!Ddise to all continents eX eonslderahle growth during ,the,",laat
in
'per cent in quantity and 8 per cent
cept Oceania. There has been a parti year, 3 per cent as compared with'1926;
value during the first 10 months of cularly large gain, amounting to
,ai�t refliecting the continued recovery there.

The

combined figures for ie leadIn&, Euro.the first nine
penn countries, covering

months of 1921, indicate in increase
(If 7 per cent in value of exports

.eom-

the correspond�ng period
Because of the decline in

11l1l'ed with,

IV26.
world price levels, the quantitative in-,
was
crease in European export trade
oven larger than the 18 per cent ad
or

vance of the

United States.

��

I

\
creases

'1.7.

r

,

Of the 10

=========================»"!-=============�'=S:b�==�'"�'E�S��_�
_--,rlt

��n�•.

countries, only Norway.showed smaller
exports than in 1926. The increase in
the trade of the United Kingdom in,
1!)27 is largely explained by the fact

..

F

that 1926 trade was somewhat cur
tailed as a result of the coal strike and
the consequent inactivity of many in

establishments.

d ustrial

Motor Salesmen Are Active
The aggregate exports of countries
outside of Europe were somewhat
smaller in value during 1927 than in
1926, but this was due largely to the
decline in commodity prices.
Exports
uf Canada during the first nine months
uf 1927 were -1¥.l per cent smaller in
vnlue than a year earlier, while ex

port values of four important AsiatiC
countries 'declined by 5 pee- cent be
('11 use of the fall in prices of rubber
nnd other staples of that section.
In considering the trend of oUr for
cign trade 'by' major groups of com
modities, it should 'be mome In mind
tnat tbe volume Of exports of wholly
finished
and
partly
manufactures
whleh in 1927 comprised nearly 60 per
-

SaveMeneg
witla the .1o!an Deere.
No. 660 Series
TIoo-Row' LWer
,

,

Give Your LIsted Crops
A Better Start

I

cent of our total exports' (they were
uuout 30 per cent 'in 1901-19(5) is de

termined largely by extent an-d effec
Iiveness of our sales efforts.
Especi
{Illy is this the case with many out-:
American
stnudlng
specialties such as
lin tomo biles,
office
Il/PPliances and,
labor saving machinery, tne increasing
quantltles of whose exports amply sub
stantlate the efficiency of our factories
and particularly of our overseas sales
manship. The progress made in these'
fabricated lines in 1927 should effect
lin lIy dispel even further
any remain-
ing 'fears as to the futility of our com
peting with the reviving ''trade mas
ters" of the old world.
Our exports of flnlshed manufactures
hn ve Increased in each of the last five
ven rs, and in 1927 were over 50 per
l'ell� higher in valne than in 1922. AI'
tnncal instance of expansion in thls
group is that in the motor field. Auto

THE

-

.

....<. "•••Y Wltb
TIl.. _':.h. Dee... Two-Row

__

manufacturer was out of produc-:'
during the greater part of _1927,
1'l'"ulting in a curtailment of possible
{(Ital exports by many thousand units.',
111 the last five years the annual
vu lua
of our automotive exports has
increased by about 222 mlllion dollars,
I>!' more than 120
per cent, from $184,
::00.000 in 1:923 to an estimated total
l,f 400 million dollars in 1927.

..

,

Deere 660 Series Lister
double the
at 8 time
rows
list
two
you
working ca�city of a one-row.

With the

.john

-

'

You

can

38-, 40tant

or

q�ickly adjust
42-inch

advantage

row

the "660" to 36-,

spacing-an impor

you want.

With one lever the bottoms are instantly
leveled, regardless of the position of the frame.

l"orecasters iii the industry are ana large increase of sales in

ir-Ipn ting

1926 or 1927, in the domestic
and indications are that export
""llIme in 192,8 will show at least as
gl'l':1t a percentage of further increase

e,

greater accuracy.
The satisfaction of �ing • Jolm Deere Lister will grow wi,tIl each year of
its long life. You wBi find ,8 John Deere one of the best investments you've
ever made.

1':11.'

'!I�S

.:

-

previous year, '1926, by 21 per cent, or:
more than 69 million dollars,
despite:
I he fact
already noted that a leading',
'

"

Ac:curate planting and good treDcb-making are tWo features that have made'
John Deere Listers so popular throughout the listed-crop territory. Genuine
John Deere lister bottoms, built 'like' JQPn Deere plow. bottoms, pulverize the
:aoil, scour well, open up good trenches 1Uld last longer. John Deere planting
devices
the saw-tooth type picker wheel for cotton and the John Deere
are mown, wberever planters are used for tIleir
".gg9" 11rop 'fer com

motive export sales in 1927 will total:
406 million dollars (according to'
11 months figures) 'and exceed the best

lion

your

way
crops �e listed has more to dowith the yields they
make than any other factor I� the seed is planted atthe:proper
depth-if iUs spaced uniformly, the proper amount per-acre+your
crops get a ,�etter stan;, they ire OD the road to maximum yields.

over

I

.

'

handy

A
screw device affords adjustmeat
of bottoms for proper penetration and suc
tion. You Can regulate the depth of covering
without leaving the seat or stopping team.
Furnished with disk or shovel coverers.
Tractor hitch and press wheel attachment
are extras. See theJohn Deere No. 660 Series
Lister at your John Deere dealer's store.

over

i'iL'lil,

'

is reflected in the domestic market.
Crude foodstuffs and rood animal'
l',ports have shown the surprising in

;1,

("'('ase of

11('l'ause
lI(ltwbly

3Q

per cent over

1926, largely

of

heavier grain shipments,
a
three-fold increase in rye
;111([ a doubling of barley cargoes. This
In I'ge
foreign demand for American
i:l'aiu has had a very favorable, effect
1',11 market prices for tbese products in
\lIe United States.

More

,The

Exports

fresh-fruit

l'I1I'IlS fruits and

111('

to Europe

movement, of both
apples, has been large,

the 'former movement
j,('in� indicative of future develop111l'lIt�.
(The domestic situation for
I'Hlilied vegetables is greatly improved,
hVc:1nse of the comparatively small
1';1('](8 of the past season.)
The low
,.I'ollllction of ,fruits thruout the eoun11',\'. except in California, has been of
'bellefit to the western producers and
i'\J)Olters. The severe frosts in Aus
tralia will favorably affect the ex1"'1't8 of canned and dried fruits from
tIli� country for 1928.
,

III

growth

'I'here

of

was

a

considerable

decrease

the value of our exports Of manu-'
fHl'tnl'ed foodstuffs during the year,
Which may 'be ascribed entirely to tbe
:Illaller quantity and lower value of
Ollr sales of
meats and fats abroad.

Cultivate(Faster, Better
with

a

John Deere

do twice as much work with this tworow culti�ator as with a one-row and do JUBt as
good a job. You can cut your cultivating costa
and thus" add to your profits, with the John Deere
No. 400 Cultivator.

You

can

,

New bolster-plate construction prevents rock1..-01
.......
tbeg."gs-gangsfoUowtrencbes
�erfect1y_
Wide variety of tillage equipment available is
quicldy and easUy interchaJlgeable-you can meet
Not even. a wre..ncb,
A..ld conditions perflectlv.
v
your ...,
is required in making changes. You wiD like this
ealY-adjustment feature.

'

Fanners p.-aise Its B etter W0ric
The John Deere No. 440 Ser� one-row lister Is the
favorite with thousands of farmers-the I(ood work of Its
John, Deere bottoms and pl� devl_ are the ble
r .. sooa Jor Ita suc:ce ...
The bearna of the "440" Is aJ_" level, lD8Ur,1ntr untfonnwork by tho bottom and c:overers. Itsleverc:overInc c:ontrol makes It eaayto tret Juat the riKht amount of
soil on toP of the seed. The wheel toread Is adj'lotable.

Bearlap In the disk c:overere are oil-tlcht and dirtIn fact every part of the "440" is built to last for

proof.

many yeara. Furnished with cotton and com can or corn

can

only, disk or .hovel COveRrs. Pres .. whal attachcan be furnl.bed extra.

ment

See these John Deere machines at ,our John Deere dealer's. Write for free folders
desc:ribing them-A.cWress John Deere, MoUDe, lIUaois aa4 ask for bookIeb AY·llL

JOHN�DEERE
THE TRADE

MARK OF QUALITY

MADE FAMOUS

BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS
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Let's Get That

Top

Dollar!

Marketing Must
Bring This About,

Efficient Production and

Be

today than 10 01' 15 years ago. In the more follow the same practice there
first place, more economic information will be a tendency to level out the
is available by which shifts in pro-" production and price curves; in other
the hog marketing sttua tlon
ductlon and in demand llJa�' be fore words,
seen, and the facilities for collecting will become more stable.
and analyzing this information can be
Out the Trend

the demand arises.
There are fairly definite trends in
,the production of certain commodlties
which enable us to predict with a fair
BY A. W. McKAY
degree of accuracy what the outlook
is for the next two or three years.
problems are col- farmers are to make certain that they
Hogs, for example, over a period of
beneof
the
least
receive
at
a
wsathwill
part
ored from year to year by
uni-z
more than '50 years show quite
lower
from
fits
production
A
arising
large
er and crop conditions.
of high and low prices,
form
cycles
of
cofurther
the
development
acreage, coupled with good growing costs,
essential. Glv- with relation to other commodtttes,
conditions and large yields, usually is a operative marketing is
of five or six
economical
production by good extending over a period
forerunner of low prices. .On the other en
from two
who are located olhdesirable years. Prices usually decline
band, a poor season and crop failures farmers,
there are three steps, as I see to three years and then rise for about
are equally disastrous for the majority farms,
'I'he co-operative asso
stabilization of the same time.
of farmers, even tho prices are high and it, in any effective
dation that understands this trend
nm unable to see how
those who are fortunate enough to pro- farm prices. I
taken unless t.he and can guide its members in their
duce a good crop get high returns. Every these steps can be
in efficient, production program can add a consid
are organized
a
producers
marketing
us
year, 'therefore, gives
The
erable amount to their returns.
associations.
large-scale
never the same for
is
which
problem
individual farmer who continues to
co-ordination
of
is
differfirst.
The
little
is
step
a
each crop and usually
will
market demand. This. produce bogs year after year
ent from that of any other year in our production to
who
discussed many times, al- make more money than the DIan

Coupled Together

to

Leveling

extended whenever

Tho

bas

is needed in.-agriculture is a
stable prtee, rather than a high price.
The organized dairymen in many sections have learned this lesson. If they
market milk profitably at
can
What

$3

o

for any revolutionary
in
the
adjustment of
production, but inasmuch as we are
all familiar with its -difficulties, it
may be well to point out some factors
which make a program of this 'kind
the realm of possibility
more within

are

I

hundredweight. for example, they

'bave learned that it is to their Interest to sell at that level, ruther than
to raise the price to, SdY,. $3.50, and
bring into their market milk from out
lying districts which may force prices
down to less than cost of production.
If an average wheat grower in Kan
or
sas can produce profitably at $1.25
$1;50 a bushel, it is to his interest that
that price be maintained. Three-dollar
wbeat will bring into competition .wlth

gets into the business during a period
of high prices and gets out when prices

do

not

.

yields

important factors in determining
over
a
acreage
production,
period of years also is the domlnnni
factor. Livestock and dairy prodne.
annual

low. The farmer who can follow
the trend of production and prices,
and who increases his production as
pric�s turn upward and decreases as
the peak is reached will, of course, obtain maximum returns. A few farm
ers are doing this, and as more and

look

developments

produce

a

been

ways with full recognttlon of the dilficulties inherent in such a program.

and

tion are, of course, controllable excopr
as the cost of feed or pasture 01' range
conditions make curtailment or expan
sion advisable.
�hirtl, the trend to.
ward specialized producing areas, the
increasing understanding, of the farm
er of the economics of his lndustry amj
the development of co-operative mal"
keting have lessened the difficulties
connected with acreage adjustment.
The Outlook Reports of the depart
ment and the regional conferences he III
in manj' states following the appear
ance of these reports made it uunecss.
sary for the farmer to be in the dark
regarding prospects for the common.
ities he is producing. There is at
least the possibility, it appears to me,
of leveling out in the not distant ru
ture some of the peaks and valleys of
production, with a consequent stabill
zation of prices to the producers. How
rapidly this adjustment will be brought
about depends largely on the growth of
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of labor-saving

use
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l't,t,

soil suitable to the
eommodity, the, use of better seed and
better breeds of livestock, better feed
of
ing of livestock, improved methods
and fertilizing crops, and
the

ilU

wn:

The first step toward meeting our
marketing problems is more economi
cal production. This includes produc

cultivating

tile

to

Production Declines

and

(

uwr

[Jr:

of the commodity it produces or
handles is subject to violent fluctua
tions.

areas

Ille

rec

price

tion in

the
uim

tho

him submarginal land and submarginal
producers, and in the ensuing painful
readjustment his losses will outweigh
the temporary gain. Any business or
any ·industry can be adjusted to oper
ate profitably under a fairly stable
price level, but; no business can avoid
'more or less frequent losses, if the

Submarginal

j
,'(lei
H�

is

are

MARKETING

experience.

weather. conditions

to-Q

a

I

lia
\1·11

machinery in

farm
planting, harvesting and other
operations. All this is more or less
the
commonplace. We have seen during
since
present century, and especially

the war, a definite trend toward in
creased yields and specialized produc
ing areas. Fruit production is becom
ing concentrated in the West and East,
and
while scattered farm orchards
submarginal sections are going out of
commercial' production. Dairying is be
..

.

ill�

de

coming more and more a specialized
industry, and increased yields of milk
and butterfat are serving to reduce
production costs. The work of the agri
cultural colleges and the Department
of Agriculture in production has been
directed

toward

more

economical

effect

of

overproduction,

,ti
all

pri

\'rll

Ill:
i'll'

pro

duction of products of better quality,
and the far-reaching, practical results
of this work are obvious to everyone
familiar with agricultural conditions.
There may be some men who, be
they have observed the disas
cause
trous

"

iI

will

of work which en
ables the farmer to obtain a larger
yield, or· a greater. milk production.
There is a somewhat general belief
that reduced costs of production slm
con
ply mean lower food costs to the
to the
sumer, or cheaper raw products
handler or processor of agricultural
commodities, so that in the end farm

question the value

QUALITY
All the scientific skill and creative ability of the world's Iargest organization devoted exclusively to tire building enter,
into the manufacture of Firestone Tires. Engineers, chemists, designers, and the thousands of stockholder-employees
are pledged to maintain the Firestone ideal of "Most Miles
per Dollar.'!
The Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloon is their supreme achievement-e-recognieed as the quality standard of the industry.
Firestone advanced the science of tire building many years
by developing the special Gum-Dipping process by which

is saturated and
every fiber of every cord in Firestone tires

insulated with rubber, minimizin" friction and heat and.
adding many extra thousands of miles.
With world-wide facilities for controlling raw materi�19
the sources, and direct distribution only to regular tire
dealers through 149 Factory Branches and Warehouses,
Firestone eliminates middlemen's profits and assures fresh,
clean tires to motorists everywhere. Firestone DealersEduspecially trained at Firestone Tire Repair Schools and
cational Meetings and with better service facilities-gh·e
and.
valuable assistance in securing longer tire mileage

at

lower

car

upkeep.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

h(.

gain nothing by competition among
themselves to produce more cheaply. A

'h
ill
{il

ers

little thought will convince anyone
that this argument is not valid. The
lower the wheat farmers are able to
produce, for example, the less they
have to fear from the competition of
sections outside the Wheat .Belt, The
efficient the one-fumllw farm
more
can be made as a producing unit, the
less danger there will be of corpora
tion fa rming developing in this coun
try, and the more nearly certain will
be the returns of the man who is well
Iocated on good land and who follows
modern practices in his farming opera
tions.
Production of larger yields and bet
ter quality of farm products, however,
;meets only half the problem. If the

I
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1'1
1,1·
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FIRESTONE
-the tire de luxe, Gum-Dlpped for
extra

.trength, stamina and mileage<

AMERICANS

SHOULD

COURIER

OLDFIELD
.

-built accotdlng

to

loog mileallo prlnciples�

PRODUCE

-low price, carri ... Standard

Flrestooe

Manufacturers' Warrant.,.

AIRWAY
good tire at a ver., low price,
designed for the light car�

-a
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charts �he- nrodllcing capacity of the
vartona units of. his organization.
E:very' new method or new mach-iDe
that makes possible- larger acreage to
the man, 01' increased relilliDns If work
er, makes the pnoblem of obtainfng
profitable returns .fr.om his' 1laltming
operations that much, harden fol" tlie
man
whose land" or- :fuIanci'al status
does net permit the use-of' such methods
or
machinery. The development of
large-scale- cotton. 'production, in: Tuas
and its effect OIL the older' southeast
ern eotttrn sectlons supply a good: ex
ample of this tendency. 'In the �us
'Christi anea, for example, the' mfllo
duction ot tractor power, and the use
of four-row outfits for pla;nting and
cultivating' enable' one man' to- handle
200 acnes or more of' cotton .A methed
of harvesting known: as, usl'edd.[ng?' has
been developed, and consequently one
man. and, a. team oj hOl)8es can harvest
4,to 5' acres ot cotton a day. Th&. South
eastern, t!al'mer who' uses hand labor
in planting; cultfvatt;ng, and picking' his
crop cannot compete ,with, the Texas
growers' unless lie readjusts his wm
ing. openationer· so that' cotton groWing
becomes par.t of a us'r filrm. program.

org&�bat1onR,
to.operative marketing
as
his
it is

'I�

��ciation

tl:e

him

marli:�ting

ch,iefly thru

that the farmer will receive

information necessary to enable
to plan his paoduetton program in

light of market puespects, and it
only when he is. in touch thru his

I lie

is

with the demands, of
that he has
rue trade and consumers
incentive to put suggested read
'III
U\\'a

organization

'ill�tll1ents

into

,

'l'he second
ket problems

practice.

step in meeting our mar
is, spealdng broadly, the

elimination or reduction of waste.
\\'/lstes arising from the cost of hand
transporting and marketing un
lill'V
�:ll�ble products, such as dOckage, or

illferior grades of fruits and vege
runtes, take a heavy toll bom our:
fa nners, Wastes due to duplication ot
1lI;ll'keting faclilities and' agencies, high
dllll'ges for' credit, insurance and stor
which are uaasotdable in. small
o"'e

The East has gone thr'll &. series Q[
readdtJs.tments ot tld& )lind,. beg;bmtng'
with flie dfsoovery 1lJlat. with. the opening- � too Middle- West C01llJ1Ierclal
pnoouction at wlieat' was no longer
profita;ble; It .is, J,tOSBible, ruso, that
there are seme sections. fu., Kansas
which face the ne'Cewty of, shifts from
wheat production, for e:Jiample', to
dalrylng, the productioll. or vegetables,
or other types. of farming.
,Secondly, tbere is need for a general
sfud7 of 0111' mamketillg; organblttioll8,
theIr accomplfshments and faflures,

.

;;�aie

operations, au subtract some
riling from the farmens' net retuens, I
the
I hink co-operation is necessary for
'olution of this phase of the' problem,
'£he farmer's Income is affected by
;lll losses or wastes' which occur fl'om
the time hi's crop leaves:. his flUlm un
til it reaches the' ultimate eensumer.
It is commonplace to observe that ef·
ficient co-operativ.e associations h8i:v.e'
;\,; II major part of their program, stan
li:l nllzatlon of grades, better handling
pr.rctices, the development of more' dt
rect contacts with their customersI nose practices, in brief, wbil:ch tend
10 get farm products into the hands
Df the consumer with a minimum of. 116"
\\',,"te and cost.
They" are' doing- thts \�'
l't'I':llISe they represent the producers
-!"he men who must bear the cost of (II�
1I';(,;te and inefficiency: 'Only the pro,
llucers and cons urn-ellS ane vitallw' in
[erested' in l'eUucing the cast of m8ir
"('ling, and only the- producers are sur;
t'il'iently well organized to have an ap
[,l'eciable effect on costs.
There 1's another' phase to tliis ques
tion, of course, namely that such activ
Ities as standardization, and the 1m.
pl'ol'ement of packing and. handling
pr:lctices improve the merchantability
of farm products. It is easier to sell
a �tantlard product than one the grade
r,E which is, uncertain. (iJansumer good
\\'ill is created and repeat ordens, en
l'u1Il'nged by better grades and hand'
.

and I!be- fiLetol!S which> enter intO' their
cost of operation and affect the efflciency of the service they. are able to
give the farmers, .A study at farmers'
elevators: in tlhe spring: wfrea::t area,
carried on by j:he Dfvflli'on of (l(y-aperativa Mirrkeflng in oo-qnerntton with.
the' a:gr1'cnlturaJ: cofl'eges fn. Minnesota,
NortJi Dal!:ota, South DIl'ROta: anI! Montana, 1'8' Illustrative at' tllm type, or research work. Altho the study' is not
compfete, data obtatned :rega,rdlng inandl operating' costs,
eome
liedging'
pnrctices' and the rel'ation of protem
done'
market
ha'n!
content' to'
premhnns'
a great <led to make clear the
s�Ces

and Problems of the fannerS' ef�tor8,
lind ,giwe- much � the basic informa
fion necessary :for sound progress in
the farmers' elevator mo:v.ement.
,Alo.ng with studies of tIlia kind' It, is.
Ildv:isable to' carry' on reseaech work: 1110

grade- standards, price analyses,

'

Massey�Barris

�

ling

methods.

{)ustomers

a're

willing

smaner premium for
larger
:t
product Which they kn@w to, be re
liable as to g,rade and qp.aUty and
II'lli('11 meets their special need's.
The third step in meeting our mar
kl'I'ing problemS'- is efliicient, central
iZ('11 selling. This step also presupposes
II'l' developmeDlt of co-operative mar
kl'rin'g because no other type of organ
Iznrion appears able to meet the'fa:rm
l'I'''' special needil �n ma'17ketiing equally
11'('11.

lu [lay a

or

Combined, Reaper"Threshers

�The Only Way To HaTvest a Orop,
and the Cheapest by Far"
ia- the way Ed. Fettet', Bucklin, Kan... feela after uaing the Massev�Hanis, N0. 9
ombined Reaper--Thresher' f0r' a seaspn. Others write:
"There'iI' no doubt in my mmd' but what we saved enough grain to, pay, for the harvest�
ihg."- "You, caacut with it where you can't cut, with other. machines and.it gives less- trouble;'
"Cut,l45 acres of wheat in six days, the loss was not half compared to binder alild thresher."
"Grain was all threshed ve� clean and graded No.1 fancy.'" "It's the first vltcation I nave had
while harvesting." "We consideto these- Machines a good thing, for us, making a saving of at
least fifteen cents pet' bushel on wheat' and much mOlle on soy beans."

TIIS.

-

Send for New Free

Large

scale

co-operativ:e marketing

able to reduce market
crop effi
('iently, both in time andt place, to
,tlnlulate the· demand for the pl'oduct
anti to sell it lit the highest market
prl('e justified by' supply and. demand
,onditions. It may be' objected that
Illis is a rather sweepfng cla{.m for
l'U·uperative lllarkettllg. Howev:er, it

iI"'neiations
I n,t.:

are

costs, to distllibute {.he

Featlttes, Yotili1 Like
Senral Sizes: No.6 with 1O.ft. and,12ofc. _t., No.9 with 120ft. and
150ft. cut. No� 9'wlth 1;5-� cut'ls shown belbw.
FAMOUS MASSBY"HARRIS Co1't'1lllaDd Bar.n>reabl,.. Cylin.
der rubs out, an the sralrr without brealtlns any of It, lust like you
do wich the palma of your hands.
Main.Gears run,IIl'eru:loHdioU'bathl.,

I, no 1I10re than is being accomplished,
in (nuny instances wnh remarkable ef

R.bs- O..c dae

Grain Like

fldency, by

the large established co-,
Efficfent
this country.
11Il'tchandisillg' plle:snpposes; of course,
[·thel' activities I have mentionedrstan
lin I'llization,
improved 'liand1ing prac
Ilces and the production of desirable
\"Irieties of crops and' breeds of ],ive
'11)<:k,
The co-operati�'es which are
,11(:cessful merchwll'd'i'zel's' ewe !fS much
IJ[ Iheir success to tileir efforts to im.IlI'('lve the gl'ade a'ntt quality of the"
!\I'or!u<:t as to the efficiency of their
'<ll(ls orgllniza tion.
A. l)rogram: of this kind would not
ill' complete without some mention oil
� hi' work that must be done to put it
'n to
effect. If I may offer a sugges11011
regarding conditions in Kansas,
I WOuld
say that I believe more re
:('" I'ch work is required in production,
I
;,ll'ln management and marketing.
l hpl'e
is need, it seems to me, fol' a
1,\'1 't' of work Which will ta'lie stock of
agricultur!l11 resources" the cend!:'''liS of soil and climn-te' which may
Ill"l�e the pred'lleti'on' of some crops, in-'
n,liI'l�nble in celltuin'seeti'ons while in-
'TI':1Ses, perhaps, apein other
If it wel'e possible, it would
to have the producing
the limitations lind advan
,Ig-es of all sections of the state with
['Plation'to the' pl'ineipal cro.....
�l
u' d e f'
lnitely as a large manufacturer

I'Jll'I'atives

,t'('I'ioIlS•
{:.e ,(h:sil'able
t;lP,IClty,

justifi�d

chartecF

,

Htmlan Hands

in

�',lIl'

Reaper""Thr�er Booklet

It, traces the- devefupment fIl£ MIII8CJ-liuds Reaper
Threshers thmugrua quarter c�'of titeadv improve
ment Showa,how ancLwhy·the.present: Modela- excel all
others. Ev.er:y' fanner. who growS' grain. should read this
booklet. Send for- your COPY' today.

More Research' is Needed

�Pies_ &,.tem: IUIUra perfect lubrication.
Pur..o.Lato� EquIpment 1lUDPliad' u'on the; liest:automobllu.
SKiP and Hy,uI'lIoD. :Bearin .. woecfaraillviralpolnu.
m.r.·Grade Motor. +Cvllhden.lUppllea abundant power;

Massey- Hartis
Machines and Implements
Mowers

Reapers

Grain BiRders,
Corn, Binders
Dump Rakes·
Hay Tedders, Side Rakes
Disc Harrows
Soil Pulveri%ers
Hay I.oaders' CultiVators
Manure Spreaders
Harrows
Headers

Wagons

I'i.unpJaw
Grain DrilJa.
Ensilage' Cutten,

Reaper-Threshers
Cream

Separator�

Ma.seJ'·�arri.'
H_ye.'t� CO., laa."
ofWa7'7'anted.R.eape7'-�Sl1lCe
'Butlde7's

Dep't B_,Z7 Batavia, N. Y.
Stocks Also Carried '" These Wea.m Branches;.
Kansas City, Mo.
HutchilUOn; Kans.
St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapt>lia, Minn.
and by Oliver Chilled prow Works; Dalfas. Tex.

,

,

mar

Iket demand and preferences. and in
tlie organisation, financing, pooling and
e..,.lling policies of J;llarketlng orgam
zation. Studies of this kind have been
,provided for 'in the program of the ex
perlment stetdon, 1\Iy p.urpose. in reo
stating them is to emphasize thei'r Im
portance in, connection with the dev�k
opment ot co-operative marketing.
'Such studies, of .course, must take
into censlderatton the refatiion Of' Kan
sas' production -and marll:eting prob
lems to those- ot other' stat-es and the
natrom
What I have. to suggest fs: no more
than. Ii: program. ot research In, pro
dnetton which is' guided by the need�
ot tbe markets tOT Kansas' pr.odu.ctIt
within. and' without the state, and' re
�arch in marketfng which will. be
based on the known producing capacity
and effici'ency of KanllirS tarms and
Kansas farmers.

1903

etc.

'

Kansas

Parmer

for March.3, 1928.
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A Proved ,Way

Chadwick arid
to Think of Their Families

Wendorff Sentenced

Judge

Warned

Thie�es

ATERM

.

-

"That may be your story," said Shis
ler, "but the facts are you got them
out on No. 40 highway Saturday night
Then yoo took
at T. C. Dews's farm.

'After 'Chadwick had been in jaii
hours he decided the evidence
against him was too strong so he confessed. He also told about the theft
of the tires which were found at his
home when officers searched the place.
Chadwick waived extradition and

maklng his Ilvlng recently by
stealing from farmers; The night ,he
got the' poultry was his second raid

Two

�id8 in One

turned.

over to Leavenworth

eoun

ty officers for trial. At the preliminary
trial Chadwick plead guilty and was
bound over to the Leavenworth' county court. As he could not give bond he
was taken back to jail.
During. the eight days Chadwick was
In jail waiting to be tried he decided
to stand trial before a jury when his

Week

On Tuesday evening, January 24,
Mr. Dews' returned from a trip to
Kansas City with his truck. He brought
Feb
back. two 'new tires which he left in case came 'up in circuit court. On
the truck for the night. The following ruary 8 he was brought before Judge
When
1Il0rning when he went out to do his J. H. Wendorff for a liearlng.
on
the he reached the court room he saw Mr.
he noticed gasoline
chores
two
dozen
ground under the truck. An Investlga- Dews there with about
t!on showed the gasoline tank and neighbors who are members' of the
crank case had been drained, and the Kansas Farmer Protective Service and
There was no ·the 'Central Protective Association.
Dew tires were gone.
The chances for acquittal evidently did
else to the identity of the thief,
the. not look as good as Chadwick had
night
The
Saturday
fQllowing
I
Dews poultry house was raided and thought. He told his lawyer he was
30 purebred Buff .Orpington liens were ready to plead guilty.
stolen. When the theft was discovered
Judge Wendorff Warns Thieves
the next morning Mr. Dews notified
the Kansas Farmer Protective Service,
the
After
plea 'County Attorney
and the Central Protective Association, Jesse A. Hall told Judge Wendorff the
facts in
the case.
a local anti-thief organization of farmJudge Wendorff
ers of which M.r. Dews is a member.
thought a term of one to ,five years
Sheriffs and police officers in near- in the Kansas state penitentiary would
by counties and at Kansas City were be about right �r the crlme. After sen
notlrled, and in addition to the Kan- tence Chadwick's attorney asked the
sas Farmer Protective Service reward
court for a parole on the grounds that
of $50 the Central P.rptective Assocta- Chadwick- was 40 years old and had
the
for
of
tlon posted a re'."ard
$50
a wife and eight children. The parole
was protested as it was said there was
capture and convlctlon of the thief.
ample evidence .to show that Chadwick
ieves
Sh•Isler Can S po t Th··
had committed other thefts of poultry,
Monday morning as Deputies Shisler and-posslbly other farm properly. Then
notice
on
Wendorff
served
and Slutz were making their usual Judge
rounds oJ' the Kansas City poultry thieves who steal poultry and other
market 'lpo�-.!ng for chicken thieves, farm property that they could find
they saw Chadwick drive up to a deal- no sympathy in his court.
"The court has no sympathy with
er's with, a load of Buff Orplngton
hens in the back of an old touring car. these fellows who go prowling around
Deputy Shisler Is an expert at eatch-r in the night time, stealing chickens
ing chicken thieves. He has been pa- and plundering the farms of this com
trollbig the Kansas City markets look- munity," said Judge Wendorff. "Farm
Ing for chicken thieves every day since ers ought not to be compelled to sit up
the Kansas Farmer Protective Ser- nights with a shotgun, guarding their
vice arranged witb the Kansas City property from marauders. You gentle
sheriff's office to put special men at, men are entitled to full consideration
for thieves.
and all the protection the law can give
the market to
-

in

cil
of
ea

,11
81
at
hE

Proved

l!l � LaboratQry

ens."
"Where did you get them?" asked
Deputy Shisler as he looked Ohadwlek
over.

said Chadwick.
"Raised them"
,
.

--

you.

that this man's fallllly
will suffer, but he should have con sld
ered that before he started out on this
stealing expedition. Should, I parole
this man others will come clamoring
for paroles. It is not the policy of the
court to grant paroles to offenders.
When sentence has been passed their
case then is in the hands of the prison.
parole board. I shall deny the application."

"It

is

true

seed

treatment:

have

been

Remarkable

results

the

United

secured

by
of

Agriculture,
State Agricultural Colleges, and Big
States

Department

corn men

who tried

It under actual"field conditions last

year intend to
this year.

treat

all

seed

their

their

IIi
E'�

"The corn did not: decay
but came up and did good
spite of the cold wet season."

soil

-,

the

in

Insures Germination
"Never had corn come up
I have been farming-I had

since

a

splen

did stand."

Controls Disease
"Found very little disease." "I se
cured a vigorous. stand of cor,n ap
parently quite free from blight."

o..� pound

barren

fewer

treata eix

.ill
til
til

than

stalks

other years-dry rot and mouldy

nearly eliminated."

very

"The treated

quality-solid,

ears

\1"

iil

_

th
or
x,

much better

corn was

dry

ears;"
hE

Increas .. Yield

fil

"Increased my yield from 5 to 15
bushels per acre." "The corn that

/

not treated

was

Easy
You

not

was

good by

as

less

of

five

use

No

an

spe

equipment

dust

treat

;ment.

Two

bushels of seed'
can

be treated

in

less

three

II',

fa

hE
th

Little

Bayer Dust at a cost

required.
'Simply use as
a

II C

than

cents.

acre.

cial

to Use-Cost.

can

is

so

th
he
th

"

Let the men who used it last year
tell you in their' own words what
they think of Bayer Dust:

in

hE
OIl

Fewer Barren Stalk.

ten bushel to the acre."

Earlier:P(anting

l'P
rE

bad to plant over."

:ImprorJes Quality

corn,

Permits

same

,

Out of 180 returns' from question
naires sent out oy three leading farm
journals to determine the value of
this treatment, 160 men were en
thusiastic 'about the way Bayer Dust
Increased their yield and improved
the quality of their corn. 8 men were
undecided and only 12 out of the en
tire 180 did not think it had helped

than

GUARANTEE
Plan t

a

few

BAYER

of

acres

DUST keat<!d see.)
In
alternate rows
with u n t rea t e d
vest

If, at har
time, you are

not

8ft.t1sfled,

seed.

turn

the

BA,YER DUST
to

U8

....,fund

re

empty

and

we

can

wUl

price pai<1.

minutes.

buebele of ..eel com. ,lib. $1.7S; Sibs. $8.00

EBBAYER DUS'fi1ER

ft. Ba,... CompaDJ, lac., Aaricultutal Dept., 11711u41eoD Stnet, N•• Y.rk, N.Y.

What do you
want?
'Whatever you want to buy, sell or trade
Kansas Farmer can find some one who
will agree to your terms. '125,000 inter
ested readers are ready to hear your
offer -through the medium of Kansas
Farmer classifieds.

Ralph Conrow of Unadilla has' been
making improvements on the mother
He has made im
Mrs. Mary Conrow.
provements on the Inside and painted
paper.

Prohibition may have removed one
rail from the old-time saloon, but it
placed one more on rhe polittcnl fence.

day

the

on

not treat his. seed and

and did

"Had

Nine out of ten

Dolling "Up Ma

(N. Y.)

"My neighbor planted

Seed Houses.

\

the outalde.c- Balnbrtdge

PrerJent. Replanting

Four years of practical
demonstrated the value of this corn
use have

Membership In tbe Protective Servlce

III confined to Kansas Farmer sub
Free. service Is given to
scribers.
members consfsttng of adjustment of
claims and advice on legal, market
Ing, Insurance and Investment ques
tions, and protection against swin
dlers and thieves. If anything Is stol
en from your farm while you are a
subscriber and the Protective Service
slgn Is posted' on your farm, we wiJI
pay a reward of· $50 for the cap
ture and conviction of the thief. You
get all this service by sending 10
cents for the Protective Service sign.

,II

Ill'

.

.

loyk

� Careful Test.

and
by Scientists

Proved in the Field by Thousand. of Practical
,Cor� Growers throughout the Corn Belt

.

It is said Deputy Shisler can tell a
chicken thief by just looking him in
the eye. He looked at Ohadwick and
then at the load of Buff Orpington
hens. Then he turned to Deputy Slutz
and said, "There are the Dews chick-

in
rll

....

was.

within a-week on the Dews farm which
is on No. 40 highway about 5 miles
east of Tonganoxie.

Ilfi

at

a

been

it:
In

CORN-' YIE,LDS_

Makes Clean Confession
few

fo

Ie

tbem home, kept them over Sunday
and thought you would pull a sUck
trick by selling them in .Kansas City

this morning."
Chadwick protested and swore he
had raised the hens. But the deputies
could not be fooled. They locked ,him
in the Kansas Clty jail and took charge
of the stolen hens. Mr. Dews was nott
fied that the thief bad been captured,
and when he reached Kansas Oity he
was able to Identify his stolen property.

\I'

Increase

to

\,

of one to five years in the
penitentiary was the sentence
handed out to Clifton Chadwick
by Judge J. H. Wendo.rff of tbe Leav'eawortn county court when Chadwick
confessed that on Saturday night, Jannary 28, he had raided the poultry
house of T. G. Dews, ,a member of the
Protective Ser" ice, and stolen 30 purebred Buff Orplngton hens.
Di!puty Sheriffs C. W. Shisler and"
J. W. Slutz of Jackson county, Mis.
"sourl, captured Chadwick in Kansas
City, Monday morning after the theft,
as he was trying to sell 21 of the stolen bens to a dealer. The officers recovered tlie birds and turned them over
-to Mr. Dews. The Protective Service
reward of $50 has been paid to the
deputies f6r their good work in landing this thief in the bands of the law.
It is said ,Chadwick, who lived near
Silver Lake in Shawnee county, had

til
til

Kansans Read Kansas Farmer Classifieds
/

.
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'Tophetat Trail's

,

E fl' d!

they had
.

:

.

.

BY GEORGE WASHINGTON OGDEN

had

RHETTA

time

for: reflection '.rhere was no warder at the 'gate of,
Asealon; the sentry at the bridge of

when she reached home, .and deeper reflection than hadtroubled the
For
well of her remorse as she rode.
of her room she saw
there in the light
dented badge,
the bullet mark on the
wulch never had come quite straight
for all Morgan's pains to hammer out
the
its battle scars. A little lead from
uuuet, still clung in the grooves of the
letters,' unmistakable evidence of what

its security

was

cheer out thru the open door as if::to
find a traveler and lead him' t<r·,l"e,.
freshment.
Behind the -cottonwoods
to the hitching-rack beside the bank-, il'long the river;. sunrise was 'SPout to,
and dismounted, 'Rhetra gasped, draw- break.
"I'm gitin' so I can't wake up of a
ing back from the window, her heart
jumping in sudden alarm.
morning when I sleep In, a house,"
Seth Craddock!
'Stilwell complained, his broad face raThere could be no. mistaking the diating humor. "I guess I'll have to
man, slow-moving when he dismounted, tat-e to the blankets agln, old lady."
tall and sinewy, watchtut as a battered
"I guess you can afford to sleep till
old eagle upon its crag.
Wnh these ha>}f past three in the morning once in,
ruffians at his back; gathered' from a, while," Mrs. Stilwell -said eomplae
the sweepings of no 'knowing. how ently,
"Why, Mr. Morgan, that man
many outlawed camps, he bad come in didn't sleep under a roof once a month
the vengeance that had gathered like the first f)-ve or .slx years we were on
a storm in hls evil heart, to punish
He ju�t laid out like a
this range!
Ascalon and its marshal for his down- coyote anywhere might overtook him.
fall and disgrace.
watchin' them cattle like' they -were
children.
Now, what's come .of it!"
Had Biscwts and Ham
This last bitter note, ranging- back
Three horses were standing In sm· to their recent loss from ·.rexas ·fever,
welt's yard, 'bridle reins on the ground, took the cheer out of Stflwells' ta('e.
a�th�ee horses h�d stool! on tbe morn- A-. brooding cloud came over it; liis
lng that Morgan first round his tor- -merry cbaff \Vas sUlled.
.

)nto

.

..

t

Morg!ln were at breakfast, aUende(J,b1
Violet, who bore on blseutts and. bam
to go with the coffee that· sent. :1ts

.

gone.

Rhetta

her bed,.
turned back to
neither qnieted of her indefInable uneasiness nor inclined to resume her
troubled sleep. After a little while-she
rose' again,
and dressed,
Dread attended her. dread hud 'brooded on her
bosom whtle she slept uneasily, 'like a
cat breathing its -potsoned 'breath
her face.'
had marred its nickeled front.
Dawn had widened when she went
Conboy had regarded Morgan's warnhis' hat, to the -window again, the mist that
Ing to keep that mhtter under
for he had learned the value of slIence clung to the ground that mornIng in
A
ut the right time in his long experfence the unusual coolness was lifting.
in that town. Nobody else knew of. the' 'horsemanj-ode past the cornen at the
halted iil 'the middle of the
cit" marshal's close escape the -night bank
of' his great fight. 'The discovery now street. tinned In his saddle and 'loQked'
cnme to Rhetta Tliayer wlth a COld. around the quiet square.
O.ther. .rlders followed, sUpping; In
shudder. a' constricition' of ·the hea-rt.
She �til-red with ·ne,WI� .IIWa,�d'.... &Y�II:: like_: \,!ol'vt>S-: f-r.om, -. tb�, :railgej;"-8&vfti:.-t O!!:"
iI

been long upon the road.
in wlth another herd 'to .load,
And with the
she" thought,
t�ought
the firs,t horseman, who had l'eQ!ained
this llttle while in the middle of the
street gazing around the town, rode 'up

Cowbo;y:s

,

.

--

.

•

"

·titted waY. tQ :that '1iOgpi,filble dp�r, In" �":Y es; 'aIJil."D.rumlll. ,'II pay.: fO'l;,,theIlF -_
the badge, W�e1'.e�1.t��iY' i�, !l�'r" .��., elg�t; �()f·:thetii_� ,th�'·wl,'"ea'ja�;.'li;a ,It..tpe n9q�e- �� � Stn�well .- tamJlr, and e!ght hundred: 'h�'d .-Of' "to'Ck .'h�,·ldtl�:.! '.'
::
".'"
...
.:
her
":
J

..

"
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shocked by the' sudden reallzatlon: of'
his past peril. as .no worl1: could have

,

pxpressed.
thoughts ran in thl'Qnglng t.u,r
her brain,' thoughts ·before·'
n-pressed and chilled in, her a:l>:hor.
Hot

moll

•.

thru

"j

For her
of that flood of blood.
gone Into that lair of murder
ous, defiant men, for 'her' ne had borne
the crash of that .ball just over his
had
she
heart.
Perhaps because
thought his terrible work -had been un
justif'Ied, as tbe spltefut and vIcious
told, she had recoiled from him, and
the rseollectlon of: blm standing on

,

renee

he bad

f.
.

o.

h.

PII#Of7

-

(

.

umong
the. :sanguinary
If he
that awful place.
had known any other way, he had
,'aid; if he had known]
Not for the mothers of Ascalon, of
whom he had spoken tenderly ; not for.
the men who came cringing ·to ,beg
their redemption. from the terror and.

guard
wreakage of

grim

.

Buick
and all the

�buys
'lualifJJ_
:fomousBuiclifealures
true

-

at bis band.
But for bel': So be had
snld not half an hour past.
But he had said no word to' remind
her where. reminder 'was .needed, not
au accusation had be uttered where
uccusatlon W!lS so much deserved, that
would
!w.ck to her the plain, hard
fact that t was at -her earnest .appeal
he had undertaken the regeneration of
that place.
On the other band" be had spoken as
if he had aasnmed> the ,task voluntartly
to give her the security that. she now
She had sent- him to this
enlored.
I\'ork. expecting bim to' escape the
('lIrse of blood that had fallen, But she
hnd not shown him the means.
And
when it fe)}. ()n bim, sadd'ening his
{;:f'l1erOns heart, she had fled like an
illgrate from the sight of' his stern
fnce. Xow he was gone,. leaving ber to
the consideration of these truths, which
tHllle rushing in
like faIse reserves,
too late.

oppression of -the lawless
:\f,lt for them.

�Q!iig.
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You

of Buick as sellingfor
only $1195-and yet you
buy a Buick lind
lrue Buick qualily at this extremely low price.

Yo� have your choice of three popular Buick
1P0dels�the roomy Sedan, .the tri� Coupe or

.. the

·bY

•••

•

..

Buick offers these fine car features at such
moderate prices. See and drive a Buick; We
will be glad to -demonstrate at any time.

1\:18
�llll

BuUet-lYpe headlamps
Adjustable steeriq column
.

.,

The Buick Double·Lock (One turn of
tbe key locks both ianition and steer·

inawheel)

The famous Buick Sealed Cbassis
with every opera tina pan sealed in.
side a din· proof. dust-proof. water·

tiabt housina
Triple-sealed enaine
Vacuum cleaned crankcase
One universal joint. instead of two or
three-and automaticaUy lubricated

Buick mechanical ".wbeel brakes
Torque-tube drive
Flve-bearina surface steerina aear

ConuoUable-beam headliabt's
Ballnced wheels
Air filter

Gasoline filter
Thermostatic circulation conuol
Automatic heat control
Vacuum ventilator (no oil

BUICK. MOTOR COMPANY, !FLINT, MICHIGAN

dilution)
Spark pluas sealed against water
Enaine moundnas of re,lilient rubber
-

both front anelreal'

Di,,;sillll of Gm,,..,, Molon corpO,..,tlOlf
c"If"Rill" Ptldorim Md.AUGHLIN·BUICK. 0__ , 0",.,,,;,

1.:.r_tIt
-BUICK

-
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was nothing In the face of na
to 'Rccount for this; 'not a cloud
on the sky.
The town, too, lay

in the mists of .brealdng morning.
liS
houses dim, ,it.s ways deserted
Alarlll seemed unreasona,ble, 'but her
ll�al't quivered wit.b it, and sbrank
\\'ltl)in :Qer as from ,a, chilling wind.

,

Oil filter
"
SEDANS $1195 to $1995
COUPES$119Sto$1850
SPORT MODELS $1195)0$1525
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Smart low·lWUD&' Pisher �ies
Por��lIitiinir tailored seat cusbions
Rich color harmonies, inside and out.

,.

Luxurious bodies by Fisher in distinctive Duco
colors
flashing getaway and the virile power
of Buick's famous valve-in-head engine
supreme riding comfort resulting from 'Buick's
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers and Buick's
cantilever springs.

if to

front and rear

.

Sport Roadster.

.

Rhe put out the llgh.t and ;;Jat
the
,'pen winqow, the S�arred .badge be·
Iwpen her hands, warming it tenderlY,

heart.
l'here

smart

"

tonio, H,draulic Shock Absorbers.

And you can have it on terms so liberal that
you need· not deprive yourself of the Joys of
Buick ownership.

.

console the· hurt he bad suf
f"I'ed, "'onclering if this were indeed
the enrl.
This evidence In her band
was like an absoiution;
it left him
without a stain
The justification was
there preilent.ed that removed her deep·
'('nted abhorrence of his deed.
In de
r"l1se of ll)s own life he had struck
t hem down.
His life; most precious
and most dear.
And he ";88 gone.
Wus this, indeed; the end? For bel'
r"lIlance t.hat lifted like a bright flower
in an
unexpected place for a little day.
pPI'ha·ps: for Ascalon, not the end.
SlIlIlethlng of unrest, as an imPending
.,torm, something of the night's inse
"I�I'it�" troubled her as sbe sat by the
11'IIl(]OW, and told her this. The sense
,,[ pence that
'bad made hel' nights
�\\'eet was gone; a: vague terror seemed
gTolYi ng in the silent dark.
l'his feeling attended 11er when she
to bed, harassed her Sleep like a
\\"'l1t
I
['I'el', woke her .at eat"ly dawn and
(1I't'1Y her to the window, where' she
rned and listened, straining to de
lll1e in the stillness the
thing that
�('ellled to whispel: a warning'to her
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leaning _from the saddle, her loosely

confined hair half f.dUng down.
"
"Is Mr. Morglln here
sheA:tlqulr�
The girl's voice trembled, her breath
came so hard Morgan could hear its
anything about-It, There's just one way suspiration where he stood. It was
to fix a man ·Uke him, anti I know the evident that she' labored under a tremendous strain of anxiety, arising out
,receipt that'll cure bis bide!"
"If he ever drive� another bead of of a trouble that Morgan' was at no
stack into this state I'll bear of it," loss to understand. Yet be remained
"
and. 1m attach him. In the 'background as Stilwell 'and'
Stilwell declrured,
iii 'II be 1:our or five years before the Fred crowded to the door,
railroad's built down into tbat coun-'- "Why, Rhetty! What's happened 1"
try; he'll bave to drive bere or no- StHweH inquired, hurrying out, fol
Violet'
I'll set right nere on this lowed by bis wife and son.
wheres,
was already beside ber perturbed vislrange till be comes."
'�Did the rain strike any of your tor, looking up into 'her terror-blanched
.range t"
MOl'gan Inquired, eager to face.
turn them away from tMs gloomy mat"Oh, they've come, tbey've come!"
ter of loss and revenge.
Rhetlta gaspe{l�
"Who?" Stihvell asked, taylng bold
"Yes, we got a geod sonkln' over the
biggest. part of it. Plenty of water of her '))ridle, sbaking It as if to set
"Wbo's
senses
rigbt.
'now; grass jumpin' up Uke ·spring. It's her
co�_e-,
the purt!est· country, Cal, a man ever Rhetty?"
set eyes on after a radn,"
"I .came for Mr._Morgan !,r sbe panted
'�A.qd in the spring,;' said Ml·S. StU- as weak, it seemed, as a wounlled"bird.
.well wistfully.
"I thought he. came here-:..he had your
.

111

Rhetta was at the door, the dust of
her arrival- making her Indistinct to
those who hurried from tbe unflnisbed.
breakfast to learn the cause of this
precipitous visit. Morgan saw bel'

for us if I have to trail M-m to bls bole
in 'l'e:x;as l" Fred· declared. "Suit or no
suit, that man'e goln' to pay.�
"I don't llllie to bell'r you talk that
way., hQney,'''' his mother cblded.
"Wbat does'
"Suit!" Fred scoffed.
that man care about suit? He'H never
show his bead in this country any
more ; the next dfive be makes he'll
load west of here and we'll never know'

.

•

·
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.
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I'e,•• e I.� a Llfetl ...
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horse."
"He's here, honey}' Mrs. Stilwelltold. her, consoling ber like 1\ hurt
child.
Morgan did not come fOl'ward. Be
stood as he bad risen from bis chair at'
the table, one hand on the cloth, his
head bent as if in a travail of deepest
thought. ·The shaft of tender new sUB"
light reaching ill thru the o�n door
struck bis shoulders and 'breast, Ieav
Ing. his face in the shadow that well
suited the mood darkening over his
soul like a storm.
.A thousand thoughts rose up and
swirled within him, iii thousand harsh
charges, a thousanll seeds of bitterness.
Rhet�, leanmg to peer under the lintel
of the low door, could see him tbere,
and sbe reached out ber hand, appealing without a word.

piDe. And this stieu.P iB·made·�ent
by c:reoeoting fuR leaRth under pressure. It
l'C8ists decay and fire. It has good-1f(JUDd
bearin_g surface. Staples stay in. It enables

.-
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,

.

"I 'Believe You"
"And

when

the

wild

roses.

bloom

�You ·bUY along
somewhere, Cal, and

river

put in
It won't take you

little-herd.

·

the

a

-

for

a

lifetime!

Ask Your Lumbemaan!
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.

here

nice

.

,

long to

iii start,
&D.4. a good start. This
country ain't ;hegun to see the cattle

make

.

it will-"

"SomebOdY camiD.';" anDOunced Vlo-

to .the door to see, a plate
of bot biscuits in lier hand.
"Seems to 'be in a hurry for this
"He is bere, baney," Mrs. Stilwell: re
early in the day," Stilwell commented,
listening to tbe approach of iii -:-gaillop- peated comfortingly, as if she thought·
lng- horse. He wlis Bat mucb interested; llbetta's eeneern was' for Morgan's
horsemen came and went 'past tbat safety.
door at' all hours of the day and night,
Craddock's
"Tell
him
tel
blm
come!" Rbetta said.
generally at a gallop.
"It's Rbetta!" Violet caned ''hom the
"Cra'ddock?'" r.epeated Stilwell, pr.o
(Ioor, turning hurriedly to put the plate nouncing ,the name with inflection of
of ibiscuits on the table.
su·rpnse.
"Oh, I thought something.
"Rhetta!" Mrs.
Stilwell repeated, awful htfil happened to somebody." He
gettbig up in excitement. "I wonder turned with the ease' of Indifference in
his manner to go back aIi,d finish his I�
.what,,-"

let, runnlng;

,.

once

-

-man."
on

fence just'

to

-

along in May," added Violet. "There's
no place in the world as pretty as thill'
country then."
"I believe you," Morgan told them,
nodding his head in undivided assent.
"Even dryas it is around Ascalon anjl
tbat country .porth, it gets hold of iii
.

.'
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And Now Bill- White Is 60
-

f

spry and 60'1 .A: few day,s ago was the anniv-ersary mark
Ing the close .or three score years for the solon of Eplporla. Forty
years a journalist I What that must mean to the dean- of Kansas let
·ters. It means that part, at least, of his finest work bas .gone past the

SAGACIOUS,
.

'mill and slipped down the old Octtonwood-c-on and on, twirking o:ver
-'miniature whirlpools, boltbillg here and yon over riffles and again,
floating quietly upon the great, deep, blue pools of' still water that sOme
day must pass, quietly like the night, into the great sea:
Nearly two generations ago William Allen White began his noteworthy
career as editorial writer in Kansas City. During that early period of
meubattqn, be wrote his first ·stories, that were later brought out in a
volume under the title, ·"Tbe Real Issue"-a book of short stories' that
featured fiction from a promising young writer with clear intellect and
deep 'human feeling.
It was his "Court of Boyville" that indicated White bad something to
contribute to the .world of letters that had not been contributed before,
for here was a man who possessed an almost superhuman' faculty of
retrospection on the life that boys lead-on the life he had led and the
sorrows and tragedies and higb pulse beats of boyhood!
When he had owned the Emporia Daily Gazette scarcely a year, the
editor won recognition with his highly conservative editorial, "What's the
In the early years of the present century he
Matter With Kansas."
wrote the novel, "A Certain Ricb Man," rec_ently called, by one- autbority,
In 1921, William Allen White lost
the representative American novel.
his daughter, Mary. The day following the funeral, the Gazette carried
an editorial,
"Mary White," which immed-ia'tely became famous, and
later found its way into collections of the finest literature. this country
has produced. In the same year he wrote "To an Anxious Friend"-an
editorial on freedom of speech, which won the Pulitzer prize for that year ..
Back in the gay nineties, William Allen White started on a career that
bas surely fulfilled many of his fondest hopes.
He has become interna
tionally known, an autbor of prominence, and an intimate of the greatest
men of his time.
The paper he has edited most of the 40 years, since he
began his career, has fought and been fought, cussed and been cussed,
and praised and been praised, as White himself.
But best of all, he has
never been forced to flee the town or to desert bis convictions, tho at
times he has been in a perilo)}s minority!
So today finds him there in tbe town be has crusaded to make beau
tiful, among the neigh" rs who trust and admire him, and witb the life
long friends w,ho love him.
When he looks. in the mirror now he will find a rim of iron-gray hair
that. is not as dark as it was '10 years ago. And he will find finely etched
lines in his face that were not there when he rode the Bun Moose witb
Roosevelt-to gallant but certain defeat.
But withal, he finds smiles
·all...d kind words and sincere greetings on every hand as he goes to
work.
Emporians greet him proudly, for they hold' him reverently in
neighborly bearts.
,
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tenants are
hard to keep;;:._on farms' that have. poor
fences. G. T. Ross, Manrville, Tenn.1 P.rld $1500 for 200 acres: fenced
half the first year and quickly sold this nundred at $2500-$1000 more thaD
be paid for the whole 200 acres. Samuel Allen, LaGrande, Oregon, can get
twtce what he paid for his fann since he fenced stock-tight.
,

'

Buyersarehard.to6nd-and

'

REI. BRAND. FENCE
-

"S.'"8......led"

-

notoniy increases the value of a fann

-it makes big money for the man
who never wants·to sell. F. B. Daw

Indianapolis, Ind.,writes:"With
the farm cross-fenced, proper crops

son,

stock used for forag
P-fOduced,oflive
the
one man can

crops,
Ie two-manfarm." C. E. Fish,
�ar.t
cross-fences in to-acre
a

CollinB, Iowa.
lots, hogs down com and 'makes the

money be saves in picking pa� for
the fence over and over again. Sow
ing rape and soy beans in 'the corn
givesenougbforagetokeep thebrood
sows most all winter on the Lo\rell
farm at Vernon Center, Minn. They
hog down the� can and saxe h.!md

8lUiPping, haulmg and feedmg.
TheseJhihgsyou too,candowith
RED BRAND FENCE. p'ays for
itself in t to 3 rears from extra prOf
its alone-and lasts for many, many

c»pper Bearing
years. Heavy coating of
nealed" zinc keeps-rust out.
WI
in the steel keeps lone life in.
length stays, wavy nne wires, Square
Deal can't-slip khat belp make this
better farm fence. trim
wearing, bog-tight and bullD
� .'YQur dealer to show you
BRAND FENCE.
What baa been rour e�oce
with or without good fence? We will
pay $5 or more for each letter that

,�.,

lOOking=1
'

weuse.

WritefordetaiIs,catalogand

3 interesting book
lets that tell bow
others' have made
,mOl"e
money

with

�.
fence.
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]{a1tsas Farmer

[or March

3, 1928

"Now, mother, I'm not goin' to- git horses that stood dozing on three -legs
killed," Morgan Heard Stilwell say, �is in the early sun.
As he left her, Rhetta followed a few
very- assurance calming. But the POOl'
be'el come. '\
in her, heart
Morgan lifted his -head, The sun, woman, who perhaps hal recollections' quick steps, � cry rising
afld perils which he had: for him to stay a 'moment, 'to spare her
iJrol,en .by Rhetta's shadow, 'brightened of past battles
at his feet, and spread its gone thru, burst out again, weeping, one word of forgiveness out of his
Oil the floor
and clung- .ro, him as if she could not let grim, sealed lips. But the cry faJ.tered
a golden
ucnm upon his breast like,
him go.
away to a great, stifling sob, while
stole. The old wound on his cheek
Morgan' paused a moment at the tears rose hot in her eyes, making him
bone was a scar now, Irregular, broad
dim in her sight as he threw the rein
as tho reconsidering somefrom the crude surgery that had bound threshold,
Its. dark disfigurement 'In thlng.. Violet, who had stood \eaning over the horse's head', starting the ani
it but my.
mal out of, its sleep with a little squat
Neasecl the sombre, gravity of hls face, her head on her bent arm, weeping'
She stood so, stretching out
Fred was rushing to throw his life ting jump.
that
wind-hardened
as
and
any
�l1nburnt
reached her hands to him, while he, unbending
ranger's who rode that prairie waste. Jlwliy, lifted her tearful face,
come' back?

to

you look for him
I knew "all ,the time

"Well, didn't

meal.

'

.

From where he, stood, Morgan, could
not see the girl's face, only her restless
lin nd on the brfdle rein, the' brown of
her rieling-sldrt, the beginning of white

fit her waist.

('owboys Came, Too
"There

ought

A�('nloll to
vlolet said.

take

to be

men

care

or

enough in
craddock,"

"He's not alone; some of those Texas
are
with him," Rhetta explniued, her voice firmer, her words
(tnicker. '�'[r. �organ i s st ill mars1raI
-he gave me hisbadge, but please tell
him I didn't-I forgot to turn it in

('(,,,,boys
,

out and touched his arm.
"Must you go?" she asked,
For reply Morgan put out his hand
as ,if, to say farewell. -�he took it,'
pressed it a moment to her breast, and
hurried away, choked on the grief 'she
could not utter.
Morgan stepped out
into the sun.
Rhetta Thayer stood at the: door, a
little aside, as if waiting for him, as if
knowing he _WOUld come. She was agio
tated by the anxious hope that spoke
out of her white face, but restrained
bv a fear that could not 'hide in her
eves.
She moved almost
J

":,ide-stra!ning

Impereeptlbly toward him, her lips
parted as if to speak, but she said
with his resignation."
nothing.
this
that'
it's
Cal's
see
don't
"I
fight
As Morgan lifted his hand to his hat
"He's
lime, Rhetty," Stilwell said.
in grave salute, passing on, she or
for
them
(lone enough
yellow pups over
fered him the, badge of his office which
in Ascalon to be yelped at and cussed
she had held gripped in her hand. He
for savin' their dirty hides."
took it, inclining his head as in acknowl"They're looking for him they thipk
p
edgment of its safekeeping thru the
lie'!'; hlliing '!"
and hastened on to 'one of the
"Well, let 'em look. If they 'come, nigbt,
,

here they'll find htm=-Cal' ain't
Illllkin' no secret of where he's at. And
somebody standln' back to
they'Il
hnck with him, any time tIley want to
tome." Stilwell's resentment of Asca·
lou's ingratitude towllrdl his friend was
vlniner in' his month than print.
"They're going- to burn the town, to
tlrlve him out!" Rhetta said again,
!!Ilsplng in the terror that shook her

whether Fred could be bent from hIS
fiery desire to be avenged on the all
thor of their calamity, he took De
trouble to surmise.
He only knew that
he, Calvin 'Morgan, was rushing,.agala
to combat at the call of this girl, whose
only appeal was in the face of dreadful
peril, whose only service was that of
blood.

She had
a

again, this time llke
bearing a command, te

come

messenger

call him back to a duty which he '00-;
lleved he had relinquished and pot
down forever.
And solely because it
in his stern answer to the challenge of would be treasonable to that doty
duty, unseeing in the hard bitterness which still clung to him like a tea
of his heart, swung into the saddle and actous cobweb, he was riding into the
rode away.
smoke of the burning town.
Rhetta groped for her saddle, blind
So he told himself as he galloped on,
with tears. Morgan was, hidden by the but never believing for a moment 1.
dust that hung in the quiet morning be- the core of his heart that it was true.
hind him as she mounted and followed. Deep within hill} there was a response
Half a mile or so along the road to a more tender call than the stem
Fred passed her, bending low as he trumpeting of duty-the answer to IUl
rode, as if his desire left the
appeal of remorseful eyes, of a plead
and carried him ahead of his horse; a
lng heart that could not bear, tbe
little while, and Stilwell thundered by, shame of the charge that he was hid
leaving her last and alone on that road ing and 'afraid. For her, and his place
leading to what adventures her heart of honor in her eyes, he was riding to
shrank in. her bosom to contemplate.
Asealon.
Ahead of her the smoke of Ascalon s
Morgan pulled up his horse at the
destruction rose high.
edge of town to consider his situation.

�addle

,

Bitter Reflections

/

Morgan had time for a bitter train
of reflection as he rode, never looking
behind him to see who came after.
Whether Stilwell would yield to his
wife's appeal and re)Jlain at home,

He' bad left Stilwell's in such haste,
and in the midst of such 'domestic an
guish that he had neglected -to bring
one of the rancher's rifles with him.
His only ;weap?n was his revolver, and
the ammunition at his belt was scant.

(Continued

on

Page 2S)

over

find,

""

1�.36 pUlling 10·fool double'
dlsc,IO.fool drm.·and·IO-fool,
peg loolh harrow,near'Nlli",

,

Iowa.

lien rt,
"I guess it'll be big enough to hom
IlIi the' people that's in it when they're

thru," rejoined Stilwell, unfeelingly.
"Here's his badge," satd Rhetta, off·

Ning it

frantically.

,"Tell

him

he's,

still marshal!"

"Yes, you can come for
"I told you
1l11t In' Violet accusingly.

hlm-noW!"/i

-rOll remember now what I told you!"
"Oh, Yiolet, Yiolet! If you knew
whn t I've paid for that-if you knew!"

"Not so much as you owe him, If it
the last drop of blood in your
lien rt!" said Violet.
"They'll burn the town!" Rhetta
'1lIIlIlJH!d.
"Oh, isn't anybody going to
help me--won't you call him, Violet?"
"No," said Violet. "He can hear you
'-he'll come if he wants to-if he's
C"ol enough to do it again!"
"Violet!" her mother cautioned.
"He,,,, many are, with him?" Fred: In
was

'ilHired,
"Seven

or eight-I didn't see them
Pa s collecting a posse to guard
tile bn nk-c-they're going to rob it!"
"Th"�"re welcome to all I've got in
it." Stilwell said. '''You better come iu
and have a cup of coffee, Rhetty, be
JOl'e-"
"The one they call the Dutchman's
there, and Drumm-"
"Drumm ?"
and
his father
Fred
spoke like a chorus, both of them
;\;lll'inging to alertness.
"And some others of that gang Mr.
)Iorgan drove out of town. They were
�etting the hotel afire when I left!"
Stilwell did not wait for all of it. He
\\'1IS in the house at a jump, reaching
IIOlYll hls guns which hung beside the
11001'. Close after him Fred rushed in,
,nntching_ his weapons from the 'bufta lo horns on the wall.
"I'm going to get service on that
man!" Stilwell affirmed.
"Are you
<;,oing with us, Cal?"
But Cal Morgan did .not reply.
He
Went to the bedroom where he slept,
took up his 'revolver, stood looking at
It n
mon�nt as if considering some.
tiling, snatched his hat from the bedJlo;;;t and went on buckling his belt.
Stilwell and Violet were strugglmg with husband and brother to reo
�tl'nill them from rushing off to this
kl ttlo,
raising a turmoil of pleading
and
protesting at the door.
As Morgan,
passed. Stilwell, who
1\ as
greatly impeded m his efforts to
!'llckle on his guns by his wife's cling
Illg arms and passionate pleadings to
I'�lllnin lit home, Fred broke away from
his sister and ran for the kitchen door.
"Let Drumm go-let all of them- go
�let the- cattle go, le-t everything go!
of it's worth riskin' ·your life
for!" StilweH's affectionate good' wife
lliiaded with him.

,Ii 1.
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Records for the Greatest

,Outstanding

of All Tractors
I

days and 40 nights in a non-stop
finishing that run in good condition.
To the best of 'our knowledge this is the
longest, non-stop belt run ever recorded
for 40

leadership the world
proved by the records it

HART-PARR
is

over

run,

has made. Last year in Australia,
the Hart-Parr established, a non-stop
draw-bar record of nine days and nine
nights of continuous operation, drawing

for

afieldloadafimplements, which required
15 horses to operate. The tractor finished
in perfect working condition.

In Timaru, New Zealand, in

petitive

demonstration

with

a

com-

nineteen

champion

Parrt,'tractor operated
'

a

heavy

a Hartbelt load

-third

A.sk the nearest Hart-Parr dealer for a
demonstration and do not fail to send
coupon today for the free booklet
"Profits Thru Power."
..

'"

HART·PARR COMPANY

Charles

City, Iowa, Department

:M3

all tractors ever tested on
distillate and coming within one half of a
horsepower hour per gallon of equalling

Please send me,
Thru Power."

the world's record made

Name .•••••••••••.•.•.••••...•....••.•••••••

over

on

high-grade

Power-and power from cheap, low
grade fuel, which cuts the farmer's

tractor

for New Zealand.
In South Dakota, recently,

a

Cree,

your

new

booklet uPro&ta

kerosene.

'.

•

tractor.

economy

tractors, Hart-Parr tractors were award
ed first, second and third prizes and
'grand prize for the best work, easily
proving themselves the

a

In official tests recently run the Hart
Parr tractors set a record of 10.73 horse
power hours per gallon of distillate fuel
used, setting a world's record in fuel

Hart-Parrs are equipped with
speed of 4U miles per hour.

,

operating
only from

costs in two, can be secured
Hart-Parr tractors. This year

HART-PARR

Addr

R. F. D
................. �

COMPANY

�
CHARLES
FO'UNDERS

OF

CITY, IOWA

THE,TRACTOR

INDUSTRF
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We Establish
An

Experience Story

a
on

s

Museum at Home

Or

Bringing_Up the Youngest" Child
s

,

I

Drew, care' of Kansas Farmer and inClose a
stamped self-addl'essed envelope with 'Your letter
'asJdng f'or tlit's leaflet.

By Frances .H. Rarig

FEEL very humble today," said Bill's mother
"I'm realizing that r don't give
one morning.
Bill as much freedom here at home as he gets

lillli
:!lId

'

t\I)('(

lie I

.

at school."
"Not as much freedom at home a'S at- school,
now can that be?'"
Bill's mother replied. "Since he was at liberty
-to move round as he pleased I thought he was
.

Or rather, I didn't think
about it at all until he began to complain that he
�Idn't have any place to keep.-hls treasures,
"The children in his room at school have been
having' nature study. They have a table in the
back of the room, and any child who' ffuds, some,
eutdoor thing that Is curious -or particularly,' in
teresting brings it to school and puts it on the
tabl�. Then they all examine It and decide wheth
er it Is worthy' a nlace In their nature collect1on.
If it 'Is, It goes on a set of shelves to be kept.
"Bill started a collection at home. He brougl!.t
In a wasps' nest, some curiously curled leaves and
When he brought
a piece of bark with pitch on It.
care
them in I was Interested in them', too, in a
less way, but I didn't give them much thought or
attention. Consequently I wasn't prepared for the-

having perfect freedom.

results.
"It was late faU and cold outdoors, and it wasn't
of the house be
many hours before the warmth
revived In the
A
them.
to
wasp
to
do
things
Ian
wasps' nest and buzzed around the room. I put
the nest outdoors for fear there might be more of
them and the wind blew it away. The curled-up
leaves 'concealed eggs that hatched Into CUlli01l8
little bugs, and I put the whole outfit in the fire.
Tbe pitch melted and ran onto the sideboard and
Bill got scolded for lea vllfg it there.
..
'But we ought to decide as soon as I bring
them in,' he said, 'whether they are good to keep
for
or not, and then we ought to have a place
them. Besides, if it's something that hatches we
to
Jlut it in a little box and look at it' every day
And we put hornets' nests
Bee what it's doing.
dose to the window so if any hornets come out
they go right on the window and we can let tPem

If we take care of the skin from the time w.e ,are
Salads
20, when' we get to be 40 we needn't worry.
The most important thing a'bout the care of the
EXT month, with -winter tenaciouslY .taJdng its
skin is cleanliness. That may sound otfendiD.: to
last sund, will be a trying one for bomemaksome of you, but same time ·aftilr' y,oo have cleaued'
this.
.ers woo in the interests of serving balanced meals
yf;tur sldn with, your' Utlu8Jl precaution try
are lookdng. for new ways to serve. fresh vegetables.
Apply a thtck coating of cold cream and then rub
It is for these homemakers, and I think most of
it off with an old turkish towel that is sort of
at
KanBil:s! Il"armer�s xeaders are included In this group
and
amazed
ashamed,
will
be
a·ad
you
rougbt
that 1 ba�e prepared a salad leaflet whicb con:
the dirt and g�ime that you win see OIl. the towel.
Wns both simple and novel recipes. I shall be
'lJhe potes and tissues. of tile face horde and suck
in did so Iihllt pla·ill
clad to send thls leaflet to you on. receipt of a 2·
cent stamp, to cover the cost of mailing it. Send
soap and water do
Farm Home
I
not suffice.
,y�ur Ietters to. 'Florence G. Wells,
cleanse
Editor, K8Insas Farmer, '.Copeka, Kan.
Always

.

GUt.'
"Bill's logic and earnestness made me sure that
the teacher had started something good, and now
and
we not only have a place for his treasures

things that hatch,
but I'm going to help him decide whether his fUl(ls
are worth keeping."

some small cardboard boxes for

A Bit of

Spring Fancy Work

scarf for the living room table, crisp new
curtains, fresh drapes or a bit of new furni
ture are the touches that every. woman longs to
Jntroduce into her home' when housecleaning is
done and everything in tip top condition.
Here Is a suggestion of a dainty but serviceable'

Al\TEW

scarf that you can be working duri-ng spare min.
utes before the weather is seasonable to start the'
big spring upheaval.
This scarf as it comes stamPed for embroidering
measures 16 by 45 inches. It Is of natural color
Hnen crash. The embroidery. work is to be done in
blue and white in French knots, l'lUlDiDg st1�ches
and outline stitches and may be done in a few
hours. Price of the scarf is $1.10 with floss and
Instructions for working it. It may be ordered by
number 576. Three yards of lace will be needed to
tinish the edges of this scarf. The lace' which Is:
used, on the model which 1 have is very attractlve,

N"

your face and neck
t h (U 0 1 Y morning'
and night and re
member to give ex
attention
t0
tra
7,Our .neck as the
whole eentoue 0 f
your face may be
:ruined at the neck
Une; .for tha.t Is
where the first age
lines show.

Then

:you -'have cleaned your skin

stUl soft and the
steaming, to rub in

pores

aee

a

a

good
.

SOUp

making

preparation.

There is no denyIng the fact that many deli
cteus soups can be made from the contents of -cans
of vartoue kind, but it is doubtful if many wUl
that anything can quite come up in flavor
of the home-made soups made from fresh,
vegetables and the other necessary 1Jl
green
agree

to

some

gredtents;

In certaIn European countries, the soup pot is
seems
always on \the back of the stove-and it
that the soup served gets richer day by day. Many

Keep

Those

Laugh Lines

BY HELEN JUNE DREW
curse of maturity!
lines, at 40 they are
crows' feet and sure signs of antiquity, so the thing,
to do is to check them when they are but laugh

the

WRINKLES-wrinkles
At 20 they
laugh
are

lines.
Of

read every day of women who are
struggling to keep young, having their faces lifted,
and their noses remodeled, but how few of us rea
lize how very unsatisfactory all this is. There al
who has submitted
ways remains about a woman
to surgery some telltale mark.
course we

pOP'
ncr
l'i:lJ

cream

Cream the fat. Add the .sugar

a

Yttle at

a

time.

sugar dissolves,

Beat the egg and add it to the mixture. Add the
make
cream, then the oatmeal slowly, and finally
it very thiek with the flour. You will have to mix
the flOUT amd oatmeal in very slowly or the douch
will get too thick before you have all of the in
gredients In. Roll it "ihm on the bread board and,

.

cut out with a: cooky cutter. Sprinkle each cooky
with sugar lind cinnamon before putti.Qg it in
.the pan.
Next week,;r am golng' to print some of your
school lunch recipes and 1 hope you will send me
your· cookie recipes so I' can print some of them
the next week. Even. 'if I cannot use your recipes
in the paper, I am' golng' to keep them. all and will
have the Vlery best made into a big notebook for

little cooks and I. .am going to pay $I 'for each
recipe that r can use. Send your letters to MT:'.
Nfuhols, care of Little Cooks' Corner, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, E:an.
are tattoed with their special bellefs like'
human
ma!lY South Sea Islanders: but a, real
hell!l't with- div.ine love in it ·beats with the same
gww under all the patterns of all earth's thousand
trlbes.-O. W. Holmes.

'l{en

80

By Betty Barclay

the

Fancywork Department, Kansas Far.mer, Topeka,

.,ilk

cl'l'r:

and Y OIU Serve All

.

Kun,

tilll:

('liSt

2 cups flour
2 cups rolled oats
1 teaspoon cilnuamon
% teaspoon soda

creaming it 'with the fat until the

fine,

five drops' carbolic acid.
A word about massage which is very important
in connection with wrinkle' prev.ention. Home mas
innumerable nerve
sage is very bad-for there a:re
centers that, sbonld not be touched by unskilled
hands-and even some of the beauty parlors that
boast of having expert specialists in massage, are
not as thoroly tra!lned as they should be,
I shall 'be glad to have you bring your beauty
at
problems to me and to give them my personal
tention. For you wliose problem Is to keep laugh
is
ing lines' from becoming crows' feet-and wbo
not concerned with this problem ?-I have a leaf
'let entitled, "Care of the Face" which I think 'will
be helpfUl. Address your letters to He�n J'UDe

sugar

1 beaten ecg
3 tablespoons sour
t.a teaspoon salt

or'

S0llJP

with durable mercerized thread. Price of
the lace is 8 cents a yard. Send your orders to

lJ.. cup fat

i-cup

noudshing wrinkle cream
Winter is a greater promoter of, wrinkles than
and wrinkled
summer because it dries the skin,
skin is always a dry skin. Wrinkles are II: sign of
'old age 'because you seldom see wrinkles in a
and has a
young skln vthat is surging with oils
oil and
good circulation. It is the lack of both
circulation that gives the skin the dry, parched
become flabby,
appearance 'and allows the flesh to
leaving room for wrinkles to fold in.
An astringent lotion is atso good to use daily.
The standard rose water, glycerine and benzoin
and to this have your druggist add four
is

Serve

1'1'111

I"\F ALL the tnings that I used to make for my two
V brotllers and myself to ta'k� to SCHool In our
dinner 'baskets, I think that we likm the "oatmeat
cookies best. Of course you take your dinners in
baskets now for they are not so bard to keep
clean and' sweet smelling, but we just had tin
buckets with :Jtoies punched '1D; the tQP and sldes
to let the air in. These cookies would always stay
crisp and have a dellctous Dutty flav-or. Rure is
the recipe:

good dally,

opened by

Wil.

dl,li;

,';111

rea

a

JI:III

From Little Cooks" Note B-ooks

for
t men t
after
wrinkles is,
and the tissues are

t

,i�'11

_

seems about to become a lost art
111 some homes. It is so easy to purchase a
can of delicious soup from the corner store,
that when soup ·is to be served, too many
housewives think of the prepared rather than ()f

woven

J'

fIJI'
Iii\):-:

.

/

.

.

::01':

New. Ideas in

who have partaken of this come back to America
to assure us that 'we know nothing of soup or soup
malHng here.
Be that as it may, there Is no dnubt that a hot
bowl of rich home-made sellsp is 'both delicious
and. healthful. Many women who are more or less
confirmed canned soup servers, see to it that the
old-fashioned home-made vegetable soup appears
occasionally, and that once in a while, a borne-made
tomato soup is served, or a home-made chicken
soup.

in which to
soup makes an ideal form
be
use
potatoes. Writers have time and again
moaned the fact that so much of the nutritive
before
value of the potato is poured into the sink
the potatoes are mashed, that one has to be brave
how
to mention it again. This is so important,
The boiling
ever, that repetition is allowable.
of
water rapidly absorbs the minerals and salts
and when this water d-Isappears down
the
Potato

_

potato

the kitchen sink, away go the minerals and salts
In the old days, this water was often' retained
for bread-b-ut tOO'ay we get our bread fl'om the
same store wbere we buy our sOUp.
In home-made 'potato sOUP, we sip the minerul
and salt :IliUed water and thus secure much that
is needful. As this soup is made with milk, butter
and the hell1lthful onion it is a food that sh&uld
not be overlooked by the woman who wishes to
balance her meals and set a he8!lthft�l and 'body.

.

building table.
Soup need 'not be exactly the

time after
No matter how tasteful it is, it would be
come tireseme if served too often without ch�e.
'Fortunately there are many potato soup recipes,
so that the woman who wishes to vary this first·
course dish, may easily find the means.
For instance, 2 tablespoons quick-eooldng tapioc:1
added to a quart of any ldnd of soup about 15
minutes befOre .removlng from the stove ;,greatlY
improves its flavor and adds to its nourishtng .qual
The tapioca is an easily-digested {J'aroohy
ities.
but aside from this, it changes the flavor,
.same,

..

time.

drate,

,anil Quality of the soup very noticeably.
Here is II; recipe for potato soup that !is well
worth
trying. Five generous portleas may be
made by

following it exactly:

3 cups milk
1 tablespoon quick-cooking

tapioca
2 medium sized potatoes
1 pint hot water

1 onion, chopped
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon aatt
Pinch 'Of pepper'

and
'Scald milk in double boiler. Add tapioca
cook 15 minutes, stirring freC}uently. Jl)ice potatoes
into saucepan, Add water, chollped, onion, butter,
soff.
salt and pepper and cook unttt p@tatoes are
Add to tapioca mixture and serve.

,
.
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Wide Choice Both in Spring Silhou
ettes and Materials

'Several houses are pushing the suit
:>"Ol'ts clothes w,m ,play an :imporIts trim lines always
part in spring fashion, .jt seems, for spring.
illld light-weight woolens hold prefer- 'recommend .It, especlaUy to the woman

1,1;11

.

ns

.'IICl)

lie

to material. These dresses will

topped with sweaters, often of An-

who is

well-built.
There doesn't seem to be any Inbet weens in hats. They'.re eUher 'small,

Shetland.
01'
prillted crepes have had' a back seat and close-fitting or large. Altho the
fIJI' scyeral seasons but they are now 'skull-type predommates BOW, tb,ey tell
Id')�:iollJing among tlhe materials de- us that later in the season' we 'will
,d�'lIell for spring. Those of us who see more of the large hatS. These nsu11'IIi a dress of printed crepe when it ail;v will be of .Leg,horn and hand-woven
several -yea'l!s ago are straws.
In line with ·the suggestion
\I ;111 ,0 popular
(It,lidlted with this news since for gen- .that spring fashions {lfli'r!V • ,breath
1'1111' ntility, it is in a class Iby itself. of Venice is the announcement of the
�1II;"I, all-over designs aee shown :':or _Velletian type veil .This ma,y fall kom.
l'lIsembles with a coat lined With the a rimless hat to jnst ·below the eyes
"ilk used for the dress. Satins and flat 01' ,be draped to follow the -eontom- of
erepes which always are "in" sharp. the cbJa, leay.ing the face nn:veUed and
populnrity this 'season witlt ·the printed veiling the throat,
Last but DOt least �s the coIilfOl'ltlng
-repes and crisp taffetas. In fact, you
":111 ehoose'a .(kess in atmost any-mateDews·that, despite appareBtly negati�e
rinl you favor an. it 'Wi'l'l be in 'good e'Vidence, we .may continiJe to eD�OY
our shorn tresses.
.'I.\·lc.
"or:1

cire wrde "IOU
7IJee�,.

CJIV1,(
If

ever7f

..

winer

QfF to col..
would be .gone
fer the.&st'time. A Mo�er's heart

she.
SOON'
lege
is fUU of

•.•

and

gladness. Sorrow.·
.losing
daughter�s companiooship.
'Gladaess
at giving her daughter the
advantages of:a_ c�ge education.
SOlTQW

••

her

at

'

•••

What cQ.mdence this .mother
.the
�I

:i2--For Street Wear. tire ·dlag'On·al clos
ing xtves a slimness that many will be glad
!O sim ulu t e,
There is.a ta.iilor.ed jauntiness
i,! I he buttoned belt 'cl'Oslng and .tb:e plaits
411'U fullness w.lth. stralgBt Une&.
'Slze's '16.
IS yeu rs, 36, 38.
40, "'2, "'4 'and 'f6 'Inches
bust

measure.

:III.:I-An aclaptati''On

''0'1 1th1l

popular ·fl'Ow
.,tlre very:)''Oung
14 ),ears.
:1�:1Ii-1'hiB 'm�del' bids ·falr 'to beoome
u
spring favorlte.
The In'V'erted 'lltn tucks
which form a yoke make.a
very almpie but
.

'n� lines to suit tne needs 'of

lIli".

Sizes

6

8

'10

1'2 'and

measure.

2991-Playtllne

dre88
whICh 'Is equany
model 'for the 'Sunday liIeat.
little .glrls' dres.e. are al
of washable materlats;
ways to ;be made
Slzel!l :I, '4, 6 ,and 8 yeaTs.
Any of these patterns may be ondered:
tram Pattern Department, 'Kansas Farmer,'
Topeka, .KI!I:n. ·Pr.lce of 'Patl!erns Is 1:5 cents
each.
In ordering, be sure to mentlon ·sizes.

ad&ptable
dress.
Of

'as

places in
they

because

selected
college they
.one with another. In Iiie's
compared
have,
great 'events, comparison is so important
in everyday a1fairs, <80 helpfull.

effective trimming.
The soft plaits at the
sides of the skirt are "Utched In part way.
Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 mobes
bust

have

•

a

••

course

'CompariSOD:

is

hdpful

also in

seleceiag

the. one coffee yQU like. best.
Because <eaCh

Mother went to the
kitche!:!t and put
about a haUl-cup of whIte flour in a
clean dry pan.
Then put it over a
slow fire aDd stirred it 'almost con-I
sta:n:tly 'Until 1t was a light brown. She
put this ln a clean salt shaker so she
-eontd 'dust it on like powder.
·)I,e. Page will be glad to
When
help you wtth
ally <l[ the ·puzzllng
problems concerning she came baCk to me she put vaseline
and training or your children. Her ad':.�ro
on me w,here I WIlS irritated and
\ll',' l�
then.,
!'3easoned with eJt!perience as a farm
lilOlller and years or study. Add'ress 'her In d,usted
the browned flour over the
car.
or Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Xan.
vasellne. Mother watched me carefully
all that day and changed D:lY dIaper
Brown Flour
immediately each time after I wet. By
�<Jlllethillg happened to me l'ecenJtly the next morning the irritation was 'all
thai 1 hope
I gone.
never .happens again.
Baby Ma·ry Louise.
'0111'11 my diaper in the
and I

Magic

.

11',,1,1'

night

«nrl

fl'etted about it some 'but
so- tired and .sleepy that
she
didn't
pay
much attention ·to
me.
I'm not in
Our Service Comer Is conducted tor the'
the habit of soiling purpose at helping our readers solve their
puzzling
problems.
The edt:tor 18 ,glad 'to
Illy clotses d,n·ring answer
your
questions concerning house
the
night .so I keeping. home making, enter.talnlng, cook
Ing, sewing. beauty, and so on,
Send a
guess she didn't self
addressed,
stamped envelope to the
t h ink
of that. Women's Service Conner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply--wlll be given.
Anywa;v I got all
sore and red and
then when I woke
For
Hands
again it jnst hurt
:My hands have become so c'ha'PPed: and
a
lot so I cried cracked this winter from the cold, orten
'out big and loud. times ,they .patn me. Is there some prep
aration
" I "I
t ha.t- I
can
on
use
'hands to
my
her knew just whut to do for me make
them soft and keep them from chapWI;
lPing?
AJlce B.
found what WIlS the ]lutHer
""'1' she
l1l1d called the doctor for
Chapped hands al'e always a chief
tl
I". '" IIle treuble ,vhen my brother was worry in the winter time when the cold
haby. She washed me off with winds blow on them. f haye a leaflet
ill
\\';Her and a soft rag '01'
piec� of on Keeping the Hands ,Soft and White,
'"1.
Mother knew it would 'hurt to which ·suggests some very good prepar
1'111
where I was sore s,o she just ations .to use 'in a case of this kind, and
me WIth
thlll II
,the cloth and will be glad to send it to you, or to
t
Cle'I'1 ,!Sll so bad. Tlitm she put a anyone writing for it. Please address
on me and told me to be your
letters to Helen Lake, Beauty
she fixed some' browned Editor, KaDsas
Farmer, Topeka, K\ln.,
fIollr
I
couldn't be very good and be slue to inclose a stamped,
bllt ;'1 Ie
ad-.
xed it anyway.
dressed envelope for your reply.

IIlull,,·1'

was

<bna'l
J WomeJ(� �a?
..

g.rain Of rcoft'ee in Folgel'�:is
highest grade highest type and highest
priced coif'ee that the wo�kl produces in its
respective couarrfes of growth, F01ger's
the

-

..

Coffee has

flavor.

ricQ, marvelous, unmatched
Compare Folger's by/making the

·famous

FQlger

a

Coftiee Test.
\

Folger Coffee Test: Drit)k FQlger's
Coffee tomorrow moming; the next mOL'8The

drink the coffee you have -been using;
the third morning driAkFolgert:s again. You

jog

will-decidedly favor one brand or the other,
The Best Coffee Wins. That's

9he first

thought

fair,. isn't it?

in the

morning
IP

Chapped

11«(.'.'11 .�,,�
,

;� :I.IIII;
t�l:
�O/l I;'�'
..

Ir, �a,tte<1
gOI;I/ Il�nper
,

�'l�lle
oifillle•

@ 1928, J.

A.

Poleer ol Co.

'
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown
I They are the .same thing, only differ.
write to me. I will answer every letter My teacher's name is Mr. Swoboda.
to go to ent titles.
I get. I would- like to get acquainted like him for a teacher. I like
For a
What islands are the most prosper.
with some of the boys and girls that 'school. We play b.{lll at school.
pet I have a white Spitz dog named ous? The Fortunate Islands.
read the Kansas Farmer.
Which is the greatest riddle? Life,
Trixie. I have Il sister named Eileen.
Laura Chase.
Wetmore, Kiln.
,She is 9 years old and in the fourth for we all have to give it up.
What two animals follow you every.
grade. I enjoy reading the boys' and
girls' page and the letters. I wish some whe!'e? Your calves.'
boy or girl would write to me.
1.
Ethel Meinecke.
Herkimer, Kan,
2-3.
on
4.
5.
Why is a healthy person like the
1. A vowel; 2. Conjunction; 3. Go
Because he possesses
into; 4. Home of an antma'l : 5. A con-' United States?
a good constitution.
sonant.
From the definitions given fill in the
Why is, a hat like a king? It has a
dashes so that the diamond reads the crown.
Send
When is hair like a stick of wood?
.same across and up and down.
'

({I'

ful li'l\e.

cuttiIt<l.

.9

.

•
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ue�'
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Diamond Puzzle
-

Try

your

answers

to Leona

These'

the

Family

Stahl, Kansas When it is knotted.
Why are good resolutions like ladies
fainting in church? Because the sooner they are carried out the better.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a
surprise gift each for -the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

What

is

the

difference

between

a

comb, a honeymoon, and a
Name is Bozo !honey
pretty girl? A little sell (cell), a big
sell, and a aam-sel.
I am 10 years old and in the seventh
Why are la wyers like fishes? Be
grade. I am light complexioned, Ihave cause
they are fond of "de-bate."
blue eyes and dark hair. Tilis is a pic
What is the difference between a
ture of my little sister, Mary. our dog
life of leisure and a life of idleness?
Bozo and myself. I would like to have

My Dog's

some

age.

letters from other readers of my
Martina Klapwyk.

It

Was

Very

That Old Maid

Between

Her

Dluppolntlnc to the Bo)'l
Lafferty Stopped the Fight
Cat and Butch McFarland',

Doc

Little Nature Studies

Fruita, Colo.

The

Young Woodchuck

The young woodchuck shown in this weather prophet. He is the groundheg
; picture is like a lot of the boys look- that comes forth 'from his den on Can
look for
:
ing at the picture. He is very fond dlemas Day, February 2, to
the old
shadow.
the
Everyone
knows
lot
of
And
a
like:
.hls
i �f doughnuts,
boys, �e is not satisfied to eat all in legend.
However, It is to be suspected that
one place, but must take a bite out
first on one side, then on the other, be makes a better pet than weather

,

,

,

'

.

If you will begin with No.1 and fol
low with your pencil to the last num
ber you will find the answer to this
puzzle. Send your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
There wiI be a strand of beads for the

If taken young he becomes
to see if it tastes the same all the way oracle.
and
around. He turned it in his front paws tame, learns 'to know his master,
if they were hands, is almost as full of interesting tricks
as skillfully as
as It pet raccoon.
while he ate:
In their native. haunts, woodchucks
are
strictly vegetarians, feeding for
the most part on clover. They come
forth in the early morning, and again
: in late afternoon, for their meals. and
are seldom found outside the den at
any other time. Sometimes they come
out during the heat of ,the day and sun
themselves on the heap of sand at the

first five girls who send in the correct
answer and a harmonica for the first
five boys who send the correct answer.

......

Goes to Granada School
I am 11 years old and in the 'fifth
grade. My teacher's, name is Mr. Sage.
He is a very good teacher. This is tile
second year he has taught here. I go
to Granada school. I am 5 feet :liz inch
tall. I weigh 99 pounds. This is the
first time I ever wrote to Kansas
Farmer: I do not get very lonesome

I hnve a little sister. Minnie. 9
years old. She is in the third grade. I
have four nieces and four nephews. I
hope some of the boys arid girls will

for

Ethel Likes Her Teacher
I

am

12 years old and in the seventh

den opening.
In captivity they take readily to a
altho
mixed diet,
they still avoid
meats. They will eat almost any kind
of vegetables, apples and other fruit,
bread and butter, and are fond of cake

grade, I weigh about 00 pounds and am
5 feet tall. I go to Herkimer grade
school district 63. I live in town. iVly and cookies and other sweets, as well
father has a hardware store. I often as doughnuts.
The woodchuck is supposed to 'be a
go down- to the store and hell) him.

n
i

e
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Why
does rhe
/

coffe e-Iovi ng
West lo ok for
,

Hills B' ros

,
'

Arab?

/

iTHE 'famous Arab trade-mark is

more

than

a

guarantee of

genuine Hills Bros. Coffee. It i�
the syrribol of Controlled Roasting :! � :" the
,:�xclusi've Hills Bros.' continuous process '(>f
toasting II few. pounds (If (I tim» to. 'I!nng ouf
�e delicate, mouth-wateripg flaw ,oti, th�
'iworld's finest coffee-blend,
Wherever you see thi� genial :Atati is .�
�incfow o�: on a counter, there is .a grocery
;:tore thaf sells th� favorite; bever.!!g� of the'
�9ffeC>.loving W��
.

Always ask. for Hills Bros. Coffee by name,
doubly sure of getting- the genuine by
lookingfor the Arah on the can. Mail the
Make

coupon for yow: free copy, of "The Art of

Entertaining, ,�
------ __

-------------------

HILLS lIROS" Dept. It]l' a
2525 Southwest B"lvd., Kanau City, 'Mo.

Geatlemea:'
Seud

N_e

me

.

:roar

booklet,

"The Art of Entertalning." free of c:haqJe.

��

__

s�·

City

___

State

HILLS B,ROS' COFFEE
�::::::===�--�

Fresh' from the origi"..
,

pad. ElIsil"
'tHtJU wiJh B !.'1,.

,�cu*m

,

/'

_
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:To:phet .at Trail's '.End_
galloped

snatched from- his hand as he
by, But it hadn't a cartridge in its
chambers, and its caliber was not of
Morgan's ammunition. Still he rode on
with it in his hand, hOPQg that it might

foolish security of the' days
when he believed Seth Craddock never
would return. He must- pick up a gun
somewhere, and ammunition.
due to the

There

going

.

scattered shooting

some

in the direction of the square,

serve

..

its turn.

toward the
Morgan galloped on
square, where a _gl'eat volume of smoke
hid tile court-house and all 'of the town

but whether the citizens were gather
lng to the defense of the town, or the
raiders were :firing admonitory 'shots
to keep them indoors,' Morgan could
He rode on,
not at that distance tell.
considertng his most urgent necessttr
of more arms, eoncludlng to go straight
to Judge Thayer's and borrow 'hls but

-aaY80nO KIRCHER,
Secretary,
Miaaouri State Hatchery
.

thnt lav before the wind. He hoped to
meet somebody there with a' gun worth
w hlle, nltho he had no immediate plan
for Ditching 'into the ,fght and using it
Thal- must be fixed for. him ·by elrcum
stances when' he' confronted them.
falo rifle.
Women and children stood in the
dooryards watching the fire that was
"Wbat'll I Do Then1"
cutting thru the thin-walled buildings
He swung into the road that led past on that side of Ole square-the hotel
the Thayer home,' which thorofare- en- side-as
if
they were stra wboard
tered the square at the bank corner, Loxes,
They were silent in the great
still about a, quarter: of 8 mile away. climax. of' fear;' they. stood as. people
came around. the .turn. of tl!e.
waiting, watching;'

-

I

was

on

'"�'No Chick Raiser
Sbould Be Withont
Dr. LeGear's Chick
Diarrhoea Tablets"

Page. 23)

from

(Continued

A,S:: h.e

•

"

_.

.

stand,', sqailiing' and.

road, he saw, a, few' �undred- yar.ds 'the .approach '�f'" a .tomado, no. safety
a,head, of h4n,. It '·)IIIln.�'hUry:ing'towaTd· In flt'ght,. no .refuge: at hand;·�Thei"e. WitS
the square with a: gun in' his hand. .A but one man in. sight, and 'he was run
spurt of speed and Morgan was beside ning like a jack-rabbit across the
him, leaning over, demanding the gun; staked ground behind Judge Thayer's
It was the old man who had jumped. offiCe, head"lng for the prairie.
of
reverie on
out of.
It was Earl Gray, the druggist. He
Morgan s first -return t<! ,Ascalon, and was covering sixteen feet at a jump.
menaced him with 'the crook. of his When he saw Morgan galloping into
hickory stick. The veteran was going town Gray stopped darted off at an
now without the comfort of his stick,
if he
as
going on some
making pretty good time, eager in the brave and legitimate excursion, and
rousing of fires long stilled in his cool- disappeared.
.ing heart. He began trotting on when
The Elkhorn Hotel was well under
he -recognized Morgan, shouting for way of destruction, its roof already
him to hurry."
fallen, its thin walls bending inward,
"Lend me your gun, Uncle John-I perforated in a score of places by
left mine in the hotel," Morgan said. flames
The' head of the street was
"Hell, what'11 I do then?" repIled unguarded; Morgan rode on and 'halted
': 8 t The edge of the square.
Uncl� John, un wi!ling to give it up.
He com man·
l\:1org'an was Insistent.
Smoke blotted out everything in the
the
the
name of
vicinity except for a little shifUng by
de�red the weapo� in
Uncle
John the
'la,,'. That· being the case,
wind which revealed the'
handed it' up to' him wl'th, a: word of court-house, the pigeons in wlId flight
affectl?n for it, and a little sweating around, the. tower. There was not a
over hl,<; bad
man in sight, either raider or defender.
,luck. ".
: It was a double-barreled buffalo' Across· on', the other side of the square

,.

-

flS

w;re

angl�

.

.

'

.

ris'ing

'

"

"

",

of very oid
rt:l'le, 'a cap and
!pattern, belonging back in the days of
Parkman and the California trl\11, and
the two charges which it bore were all
that Morgan could hope to expend, for
,Uncle John carried neither pouch nor
horn.
But Morgan was thankful for
even that much, and rode on'.
A HUe way ahead a man, hatless,
ball gun

the citizens were doing some shooting
with dfles, even shotguns, as Morgan
could define by the sound. The _raiders
were there, for they were answering
with shot and yell.

Morgan caught the flutter of a dress
at the farther corner of the bank-a
little squat brick building this '\Vaswhere some woman stood and wlitched.
wild-haired, came running out from his, He rode around, and at the soun� of
dooryard, having witnessed Morgan's his appr.oach a gun-barrel was trained
levying on Uncle John's gun and read on him, and a familiar fair head ap
This citizen rushed pea red, cheek laid against the rifie
his reason for It.
into the road and offered a large reo stock in a most determined and com·
volver, which Morgan leaned over and petent way.
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DiallOlve.Dr. I.e Gear'. Chick Diarrhoea Tablete in all
drinking water for the tint threeweeke. Don't wait until
.;vmptom. appear. Start when the chicka are three days
old and protect them evel')' dB)' throutrh thla vital period.
Thi •• lmpl., toated remedy coate 110 little every poultryman
should have it at baby-chlck time. Get aod use a full ca�.
If not ud.f1ec1, deale .. will refund full pmchaae price.

Graduate Onterlo V.terlDa17 CoIJ_.
1893. VeterlDa17 p .... tI •• for 86 _i:a.
_pert. author.leotUl'el'aDdau.

&borl�oollilm.oteol BtoekllDClPoultrF.
- GUARANTEB·,Get lin" Dr. £eG�r �uct
from �.". loct" dell". U,elt
"II.
q nct ,atilfted. retum
eml'tY. container to dealer
find he """ refund yOUr
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Use Dr. LeGe-ar's StOck _Powders

done j

I

MINERAL·IZED-makeecowllII:'ive morealld richer milk.
BorMS and mulee will work harder. Calvee. hogaand sbeep
will II'fOW faater. Steen.wlll be In tip-top ahape for market.
Get and nle full Pail or package, If not .atl,fled dllaler
will refund your money.
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Ir...... e.7
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Powd ..
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Worm Pilla
HOI "_llIIIon
,CbIoIc DIIn1Io..
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temper Remedy
I'IIuItIy
PaWII. Worm Rem.fIdy
Gall Remedy
Cold TIIII'"
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Poultry BowII
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___ I Dr.LeGear'. BlwStockBook:"Care andTreat..
• ADDi meot of Stock aod Poultl7"-l28 pltrel; 60
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and care of horaei,cattle, hoge •• beep and poultry.Alk your
dealer for free .,opy, or aend 118 10 cents to cover mailiDi.

Dr. L. D. LeGear Medicine
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MINERAL.IZED-contaln. ea.ential M.INERALS for
@a:w production, rich blOod, bone tle.aea and-feltbers
TONICS for the blood. 'nervea and elr&' organa-CON·
DITIONERS for the dilreal;lve organ.-LAXATIVES for
all belnw. vital Inlrl'8cllenta lacklow in borne or
the
commercia mixed feede. without which beet results can·
Dot be obtained from poultry. Satlefaction paranteed or
....
)'our mone), refnnded.
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How many baby chickshavej'ou lost as
a result of Chick Diarrhoea'l Plenty I And
you're not th" only pOUltryman who has
suffered. Hundreds of tllousanda-yes,
millions of chicks from three days to
three weeks old succumb annually to this
deadly disease. Chick Diarrhoea losses
run into .the millions. And yet there are
thousands of poultrymen who successfully combat this great
._poUltry evil. How dO �ey
..
do it'l Note 1II!bat. the;

.

.

-,

•

'a'

aucc-'ul Bab:r: Cbick
etrp. Their 'Better
Hatcherlea-ca,acil7 300,000
Chi�M ual" .. free. SeDcI for ittod!9'. Addre••
State
Butler, Mo.
Hatchel7,
Dept.
Miaa�url
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American Farmers Are

(If it

Efficient!

factors than lack of production efficiency are responsible for
the decline in the .relati'Ve eCODOlilic position of the farmer, accord
ing to the National Industrial Conference Board., Agricultural (}ut
put a worker during the first quarter of the current century has increased
about as much as bas the .output of industry a worker employed, accord.
ing to the board's computations. Yet industry during this period has
At the
scored great gains, while agricultural prosperity has declined.
very time that American industrial productivity and prosperity attracted
worIel·wlde attention, American agriculture was going thru its most try.

OTHER

.

.

ing l)eriod, the bOl1.rd points out.
Output a worker employed' in industry during 1899-1925 increased .49
in
per cent, while the output a worker on farms during the same period

As in industry, this in
creased 47 per cent, or about at the same rate.
crease in productivity bas been due largely to the greater use of power
Total horsepower used' on farms in
and to increasing mechimization.
1925 was 47,400,000, as against 23% million in 1899, or 4% horsepower
a farm worker in 1925 as against only 2.2 horsepower in 1899. Horse
to
power a person engaged in manufacturing increased from 1.9 in 1899

3.6 in 1925.
WhlIe no definite measurements can be made of the exact extent to
which increased· power imd mechanization ha� entered into the inci'eased
productivity of either industry or agrlcultu're, the high development of
American agricultural implements and machinery, and their extensive ap
plica tion, are sufficient evidence of the progress made in agriculturai
production in this direction, in the view of the board. In fact, so superiqr
is Amel'ican agricultural machinery to implements employed by farmers
in o.ther countries that American, farm machinery has become one of om'
most important items of export and is used in all parts of the world
where the nature of farming allows its applicat,l.on.
The American farmer is considerably more productive than the farm·
During
el'S of other countries, the conference board's anul�'sis discloses.
the five-year period just preceding the war, in the United States 24.4
acres were being cultivated a farm worKer; in Scotland, 16.6 acres; in
England, 9.5 acres; in ]<'rance, 8.3 acres; in Germany, 6.2 and in Italy,
4.2.
The United States leads all other countries in the use as well as in
the deyelopment of agricultural mlwilinery, huving used in 1920 more
than 13 times as much farlU machinery as had been in use in 1870, and
total investment of farmers in agricultural machinery in 1920 amounting
to $176 a farm worker, as against only $36 in 1870, both figures being
giYen in terms of dollars of 1913 pnrchasing power to make them com
parable. The average farm worker of today thus uses about five times
as. much machinery as did the average farmer 50 years' ago.
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wortli gold dollars these days.
,A. few losses soon pay for the fence
safeguard your hog money,
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theml
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made from
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.
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Copper-beanng

tillll,

steel, helps you make mo:e money by protecting
.from toss, and this protection lasts for many years. Note
its tension curve
s\urdy construction of COLORADO FENCE;
�ach wire; the. knot which holds it straight. and strong against sho.c
STEEL F:B!NCE Post� •• made from
steel, further lncrease fence hfe and eff1c1ency. TheY' are and
easily driven into the ground., The wires are clamped on
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l1ansas F'.armtw, for.

Morgan row of burning straw. A llttle whUe
don't -shoot!"
In, a moment, he was-cnithe would suffice to see their obltteranon,
a little longer so witness the destrue
ound beside her, and Dora Conboy
banding hlm his own rifle, pride tion of the town if the wind should
in her blue eyes.
carry the coals and blazing shingles to
and relief
other roofs, dryas the seared grasses
of the plain.
All in the Jail
The sound of this fire set by Seth
I
them
told
come,
knew-·you'd
"I
Craddock in celebration of his return
cried.
come!"
she,
you'd
to Ascalon was in Morgan's ears llke
"HoW did you save it-what are you
asked in amaze- the roar of the sea; the heat of it drew
!doing here, Dora?" he,
the tough skin of' his face as he rode.
;nent.
fifty yards from it into the center ofl
"I was layin' for Craddock! If he'd,
the square. /There he stopped, his rifle
'II' come around that corner-s-but it
across his breast, waiting for the dis
a sigh of vast relief.
was you!" with
any. cartridges, covery.
got
you
;'Have
"Dora,

'bouted.
13

�as

_

,

.

•

The man in the street near Peden's'
the first to 'see and recognize him
as he waited there on his horse in the
pose of challenge, in the determined at
titude of defense.
This fellow yelled
the alarm and charged, breakneck thru
the smoke, shooting .as he came.

,Dora 1"
"No, I didn't have time to grab anytbing but your gun-I ran to your
hotel afire and
room w hen they set the
'.
drove us out."
"You're the bravest man in town!"
he praised her, patting her shoulder as
if she were a very little girl indeed.
"Where are they all?"
;'Tlley've Ioeked Riley, and Judge
�bayer, and all the men that's got
a fight in 'em up in jail with the sherthere
Pa got away-he'S .over
jff
.

.

,

,

.

was

.

Morgan fired one shot, offhand. The
charglng horse reared, stood so a moment as rigidly as if .fixed 'by bronze
in that pose, its rider leaning rorward

'

o,ver its neck. Then, in whatever ter
rtble pang that such sudden stroke of'
death' visits, it flung itself backward,
you hear that shootin'-but hefrom its distended
can't hit nothin'!" Dora said in hope) the girths snapping
rider was flung aside, where
less disgust.
"lQelly. The
saw him
ly.i)!g, head on'nne ex
Morgan saw with relief that the mag- Morgan
in the
azlue of his rifle was full. and a shot tended arm, like a dog asleep
in the barrel. He' took Dora by the sun.
The .others came whooping their tri
hund, turning away from his haste to
mount as if it came to him as an after- umphant challenge -and closed in on
Morgan then, and the battle-of his life
to thank her for this

w];ere

great

thought

hflp.
'''1'here's going to ,be

a

fight, Dora,"

)Ie said. "You'd better' get behind the
bunk, and keep any of the women and
that
children there
happen along
You're a brave, good little soul, and
I'll never forget you for what you've
done for me today. Please take care of
thls gun-it belongs to Uncle John."
He was up ill the saddle with the
Inst word, and away, galloping into
the pitchy black smoke that swirled
like a turgid flood from burning Asealou across the square.
;\lorgan's thought was to locate the
raiders' horses and cut them off if it
should be that some of the rascal; were
slilI on foot setting fires, as it seemed
Jil,ely from the smell of kerosene that
It would increase
his
they were.
doubtful chances Lo meet as many of
them on foot as .posslble,
This was
his thought.
He made out one mounted man dimly
thru the blowing smoke watching in
Iront of the Santa Fe
but refClIlly set on fire. This fellow doubtless
was stu Honed there on the watch for
hiur, Morgan believed,' from' the close
at�elltion he was l1:iving the front door
M t 11(: place, out of which a volume of
grense-tainted smoke rolled. He wontlerell, with a little gleam of his sav'ing
humor, what there was in his record
siuce coning to Ascalon that gave them
,1'Olln(] for the belief that it was neceslillI'.\' to nurn a house to bring him out
(If it to face a
I.
fi,;nt.
M('!'g�n rode on a little way across
the square, not twenty yards behind
this raider, the' sound at his horse slin the roar of fire and growing
":I.?d. The heat .of the place was terrl�le; flaming shingles swirled on the
wllld, coals and burning brands fell in
a mill
all .over the square.. ,'At the
�or!lel' of the broad street that came
Into the
square at Peden's ,HaIl, an(I11Jel' raider was stationed;'
'fhe citizens who "were making a
Wenk defense were being driven back,
Ihe sound of 'firing was behind the
stores, and falling off as if the raiders
�l'l'S'L'(j them hard.
Morgan quickly
toUt'luded that Craddock and' the rest
the
outfit
were
over there stlenclngOf.
tIlls resistance, probably in the belief
Ihat he was concerned in it.

e»

'Cafe"

le?l'ccl

.,

began.
How many were circling him as. he
stood in the center of the square, 01' as
:close to the center as he could draw,
.near .the courthouse steps, Morgan did
not know.
,Some had come from be
hind the courthouse, others from the
tame fight with the citizens back of
the stores not yet on fire.
The dust that rose ;from their great
tumult of charge and galloping attack,
mingling with the smoke that trailed
the
ground, was Morgan's protection.
Nothmg else saved him from immediate
death 'in the fury of their charge.
He fired at the fleeting figures as
they moved in obscurity thru this stif
ling cloud, circling him like Indians of
the
shouting to each other his
Ioeatlon, drawinl: in upon him a little
ne!lre� as they rode, He turned 'and
shifted, yet. he was a target all too
plain
anything he could do to lessen hIS peril.
A horse came plunging toward him
thru the blinding swirl, its saddle
empty, fleeing from the scene of fire
swept conflict as if urged on by the
ghost of the rider it had lost.
Bullets clipped Morgan's saddle as
they circled him in a wild fete of shots
and yells. One struck his rifle, run
down the. barrel to. the grip like
a lightnlng bolt, spattering hot lead on

I!lains,
.for

ntng

his hand; another c�icked on the or�
nament of the Spanish bit, frighten�
ing his horse" before that-moment as
steady as Hat work on the range. 'l'he
shaken creature leaped, bunching its
body in a shuddermg knot. Blood ran
from its mouth. in a stream.
A shot ripped thru the high cantle
�of the saddle;' one st;ared Morgan's
back a� it �en� his shtrt.. The-horse
leaped, .to come down stiff-legged like
an outlaw,' bleeding head thrust for
ward, nose close to the ground. Then it
reared, and pl�mged,. striking .wtldly
with fore feet upon the death-laden air.
In leaping to save himself from enas the creature fell,
tanglemen�
hIS rifle. Before he

Morgan
could re
dropped
.cover himself from the spring -out of
the saddle, the horse, thrashing in the
paroxysm of death, struck the gun
.wtth its shod fore foot, snapping the
stock from

Dust

the.

was

Ie

Morgan

,

s

eyes. and

throat, 'smoke burned in his scorched
The smell of blood mingling
[ungs.

himself from that torture than
'the inpouring rain of lead.
«ro BE, CONTINUED)
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rising high among the�
timbers of Peden's Hall, purg

was

its shameful memories .on the
winq the flames w.ere licking up
.

G;:llJ;� drug-store, the barber-shop be
Sid.),)"� the
newspaper office, the Santa
li'e �,Jt,
and the, incid�ntal small shops
lieh\��fe
CCn them and Pp,den's 1II,e
winda
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Machinery

Can be sold or t:r;aded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARM:ER AND
M4IL & BREEZE which is read ill over<, 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.
'

'

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.
and results big.
'I'he cost is

sm�ll

from

EmMERS TELL .WI

��'ID£IREXP�CES
, PICK1ER7lNG
FO_SON GOVEIWOM
[ tormerl, cut 1.500 feet of cIIestnut and poplar.
I'lla
pra.ctlcaJl:v doubUng my output with the Plokerinl."
The Plokerlng Fordson Governor comes to YOU as •

as

.

,

·

barrel.

m

Th en the
Battle Staned
with dust was in his nostrils. The heat
'flJis seemed to be his moment for ac- of the increasing fire was so great that
tl1011,
vet arresting any of them was out he dropped to the ground beside his
the question, and he did not want to horse, with more thought of shielding.

�f [lie aggressor in the bloodshed that
morning's
:ltl'�)" finish this. fiendish
his situation ap}le0lIll'ed, Hopeless
he would have
justified

THE GLOBB SroVB AND RANGB Co •• 406 Broadway. Kokomo. Indiana
Gentlemen: I am Interested in hearing about this modern range that revivee tho
old-fashioned art of cookery. Send me dew Without obligation.

Colleague

(to

guy ye

�gm���t:��dr�a'l:lc�e
In::�ho�e�!J,tractor-on17.
It
3

newsboy) -"Who's
talkin' to, Jim

.. ves
to 5 gaUons of g .. a day-maintains unI
form speed-Increases output-does away with englDe

was

r·�������.!"t;:
tbt
�:e�lr�a�p��� t�.i0rproof
Fordson Governor
better and

mie?"

NewsboY-"A�', him
togedder fer years ..
one 0' my papers."

and me's woiked
He's the editor 0'

Never Say Live
HUNTER WHO
ESCAPED DE-ATH
TO TRY AGAIN
"-Oakland
paper.

(Caq,

Pickering
Mr. Virgil G. Putnam, Bedford. Iowa. writes:
.'My PIckering Fordson Governor not only S�l.\"e8
fuel, but It holds the motor at an even speed and
"rolongs Its life."
Mr. Harry H. Bourn, Wauskesha, Wisconsin.
lI1oys: "Had no trouble InstAlling tile Pickering
on m:v Fordson.
I had previously used two other
makes but' only the Pickering gave such an even
fiow of power."
Mr. purtls Flinchum. Ma, Kinl. Kontucb'.
after equlppinl his Formn with a Plckerinl.
writes: "I cut 2,000 teet of Illckory quicker than

means

tile

oheaPbr

Plckerlngs are' al80 made for MoCormlok
Deering. Hart-Parr. TwIn City and otherll.
power.
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sophy, is. the man who hilS gathered
together the largest heap> of' ,posses·'
sions. When a man dashes past in a
Packard. we figure that he 1& more-

twelve' that they
&_ND he IIlppofnted.
be with. him." '11hat fa slmfi mightIt these men were' to become

pie.
great tea:ilherB they must be with a
a
great teacher, and the cloaR and the: sueeesaftlll tJhaJt ODe< whO' gee. by in
teaali·. om YOUDg: people
lODger' the- better. That tbis tmi:mBg: Chevrolet� We

,

�
I
,

1m ad- ;
had eMect is too well ImOWll, to r�. II(L, Wlim, tiJieo omtor dellirers:
class,.m high
comme••. It may be safd, ho,we:veJr" tbt Ress' to tlre gradun:·tfDg
1lie' method Jesus used' was COllUllDll) ehool he tellS; tbem to. pt aIlald, get'
'in tbeo East a.t the time.. Out-of;.d'&Qr' «. hig 1I00lition" IIIDUlllS, money,lJe talked',
sound
elio. wer.e tlre vogue' in Greeee, aboot,,' be' 8Om.e�. Tlda f&.
it is' t
where famOWl' teachftS like Socrata enough �e; DO, doub�, emil"
(llil'1&t' taught. ,
waJke4 to! am fn), li'ebatiag wttli his not ,tlie da� 1iha1r
lie' taugJU: we do not ,
aclmil'ing, foUowelllli .Jolm the' Baptist SO:Dll' tiliD'IS tiha-t
had' hijg, cHllci-ple8, aDd !l.d'&, Waif,. we. may beUevet or' We' ee�' do Dot· prae- r,;
be. certain, IIDl out-doors;,sehool'. ms In- tiee' tJiem;;. .BavlDg· iif ou.' c:reecl Being'
ecnststetn, I
flileaC& extended flB!'r and his' d:i'scillJas WIl8l his creed'. '-A man's Ifte
the abundance of the things,
Wftlf found, loug 8lfte1" his death, in not in
the- clitf.es of Asia Minor. Be- fOllowed which he possesseth." It ,is -nry pos- .v
that the man
the- example of tJte. Old Testament sible, according to Jesus,
in the Packard may be the poorest man :,
prophets, who had their schools of the
whole communi'lly_ He may be
proalleta; ElWlw. :IloH�ed anel almost In>. the
and miserwe.sbtped JKs t"aeber" EUja;.b'.. Tliaese POO!! iil SOW� "wretcmed,.
and blind and naked,"
must have- been excellent schools, too. able; and poor,
and, c
Given II! 8'tr�·minded tetrehen" amll to .qnote a man who lmew Jesus,
matter How
the out-of-doors, and what r8sults.'l if he is 90, it dues noli
he lU1.s, or w:hat automo
Plenty of ventnanon and. lfght In ,tlint many acres
a
WEr d'on't' know' t!Vevy� titles he t&i,veI!, 6riee J.esus 'called
school room,
mll!lioDll,fre a fool, IIlDd no: doubt that
d�1l'1.
knew
a:
ancients·
The
ggod
thing.
wottld be mild
The. teaching: professrom needs mare wall a' mUd- terml. and
w.hen. appU.ed to. some rich men. r
respect than it is, g:l�eu In Amer�a. today"
Our ideas of' lffe do not accord with
Give a. )muth a. teacher of ability,' perChrist tal1ght.
sonality, and' the love of liis work, and much that
Lesson' fo� March 4!-Tra.lnmlf.t!re Twelve
you ·ha-ve given tha't· youth It fbrtune�'
OoldeJl! 'l!extr 18;:1:&.
How we look back OD' rell'li tieachfDg!:
The other' day a, maD. was telUng aboUt;
his pl!.'OfessoJl of Ilhilosoph)r fu, c6Uege..
So intense dId tlie dis.cussrons become,
under' thiS' man's' magic tonch, thllhHn
Present indieations. ue tbat unless
ner would sometimes be forgotten,. and
their plans there wlll
The dis- faJ,'mers change
even a ball game sUghted.
be a substantial merease in the acre·
cussions of what liad been said .in. me.
age ,pfanted to. pOtatioelfi this year. Pre- :
,classroom lasted far futo the nig}l.t"
r�mlnary re�rtlJ indicate that farmers
were
man.
this
of
students
the
and
Ill' the· North A(lantic' and North Cen·
I'Ooked on as almost "loony." BUt each'
ane. nlannlng.an increase of
class, as, it came along" was
14 per cent;. Scattering reports
ab�ut
That
is
teach�ng:r
In the same way.
from the South Indicate an upward.
Those careless fellows would never be
tenliencT-" but ·probably. no material in·
,tlw J!I&DIet atter rmeJi: an' �eeL
in r
.
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The pupi& � Agasmr. were af&die4
DmCh, the. IIItlIU!. One- summer �. took
IL seleetetl, CJ:eup to IIII! larand m. Jhus;.,
zarcY.J!I· Bay, where an. ord sheeg barn
fitted! up. lUI II;:
had
'ft0Be' were summar: dayS, to: be. remem·
bend.. So: deep!� afieated were
eral Be as; y.et pla.DniD:g. Dn aeCl!eases
master and pupils that he one ,day sufficiently; radical to offset, the in.
stopped the cllfSlf cI·lsetl88ioD BInd' led, creases reported' as' lnten'ded in evellY
the elIisll: in: silent. pr&y:ell. Whitll1e1l state from Mltfne'to Nebrasm. If these
afterward took the' i!ncldent fo]!' the· J'anuaTY iintenti'cms' at'e' earned out as
subject of a poem, "The Prayer of they were last year there would seem (
I
Agassiz," whieh is' among' 'his pub· to be no section of the country where
lished poetr,r.
said, "a
reo
fav;or
of·
wo.uld'
l.D!
be
the chanees.
fact is as sacred as, a moral prlm.1ple.
turns from potatoes comparable' to
He also said. tha.t he would not tol� those. secured durtug- the' last three
in a laboratory which
erate
y.ears.
..
woufd' be Improper in Ii' 'eJi-Ul'cli·. Rever
]'.
in
teachlug,.
great
ence. is aLways' found
ariller
to,
rvoF
just as wond'er ts f'ound' In- great' stu·
d1!1lts;" WaS' the- teaching of Jesus ItS
A1!OOIl' Day :In, Kansas· this lear pl'obinteresting, d'cr you imagine, lIS' tIbrt of'
aby will be designated by Governor'
Agassiz, or the professor of philo so·, Paulen' for March 2-3,. instead of the
Jilhy? We know that .Jesus was< so en second week ill April, national Arbor
grossed in his WOH at times: that. 11&
The laak. Walton:. League of KIllD
did not care for :l!ood', and!"'1 suspect daw.
sas has ask(ld the governor to proclaim
that his pupils often gof into such ani·
the e&'rlte-r date, on the ground it Is a
mnted discussions that they, too, f'or·
time for this state
unto, USI better. tree planting.
"'Decla.1!e
ticilet;
the
melIl
got
.AlsC); the league lIIans. to make a state-,
a;
after
would:
say,
1!he' plIlrahl.e," they'
wide campaign for- every' family to
.public discourse. No doubt such ex·
plBlni a bee' this, yea]!';: &nd Governor
far
the
into
lasted
often
planations
Paulen indiCUlted that he probably'"
Bight. The:y did' not know it, but they would iSsue
Jils
proclamatwn for'
the
of
wene sitting under. the tutelage
March 2S�
Master Teacher of, history.
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Ple.._ure i. applied. direct tG the draw·
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The' P6�ato Outlook

in acreage; eseept' possihIy
North €tarolina, and. Vfrgfnla. In some
of the Western st&t.es, where row' pri'cesl
are now hing recel}ved, su'bstanttar decreasew In llC!Eeage ar.e- to be e-Jlipected,
but the: limited number' of' reports' so
fal.! ]!eeei>V'edi do' Rot. iDdiuate, that. grow·
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MoLean, County F-armers report a 20%- incllease in profits
8S 8 result of tIlilf fltIfIf method that keeJ's hogs healthr
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iDg

so,

IE natu!ITal

question is,

learning' anything.? W(J1Jfd'

.

we

He

we

"paSS','"

if examtne'd'.? Haeve we grown iD relig;.
tous mentwlity in, tIm lil.st month.. Oil
year'l You. sometimes meet chur.ch
members who. apparently. have· n'ot liad
neW' fdea. allou·t
Gad" prayer, the
a
Bible, the chur.ch, the spread of reo
intO'

lfgfOD

missions
......

yealTs..

or'

'Are

modeml i-ndustJrl"" foreign
any sort of missi'ons' In 20'
any mor.e f'orgiving
.:five yea'l.'s ago-?: A'I.'e' we
to; ov.el:i(Jok the deJlellc·

we

thm

we were

more'

w,uUng'.

tiona of' othersj and' more severe' with
ourselves,?, No.? ·A.-ild we claim to be
the
pupils: of \ the' great religious
Teacher of' alL time?

tem.

and,

..

fut

II,!. profita from Iioga.

.

Christ was teacher then, he is
now. It 18· an; 'lnteIteBtmg 1lppi!0fi]i; to
the QhrIBtian life to think of it as a
school, ourseb:es. the learners. That be-

new

I t hau:ombatted�

'

Wome'n Not'Last to Vole

the

.

&marIing ciep.

spleact.of sUch contagiol18i

diaeaaes

'u,Raund-worms"C,holera,av.dTubercu
losis. As a Rluh;. millioDS 0' dbllal'8
hem:ofore loat arc lieiog, retumed' to
fanner.' pocbta. State: Ci:oIlep aGd
County Agenta are' urgin,,· the 1mmedi
ate adopdon:.oE this system.

!

'

to,an

After all women aren't the last to'
'get tQl vote. WO.J:di comes that a mile-·;
st'One. in the Jiistory at: Jlapan l'.ecently'
:
was establlslied when:. lurlversall mlln
hood! suJl:l!rage was inmduced. for the'
first tfine' iII. a general! eJ:ectioll-. At the!
last eledioD' the: rlgllt to, 'Vote in J'ap8D1 i
taxp&yers" I
was limited: to' '3; mi'lUon
Now am,- male' cUiiZen\ 25, y;ears old or: 1
mare who can read' and write and' w.Jio:
..

,
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School teachers will! have' to walk
these went out to teach and
narrow way if' S. W.
preach, th.ey wer� told not to take an\V the straight and'
on his 'locd
thing in the way, of pr.ovisions.. This Cutlln of Virginia, gets
school board. Among! the planks. of his
may have been to teach them that relll
that be
religion consistS' more In being than in platform is one stating
teacher who' wil
hav,ing. Most of us are not happy. un· not v,'Ote to. hire' ·any
less we are accumulating things. The fully refuses to' bnckle her g&108Des.'�
happiest· man, aeeol!dlng to- 'Our phHo-· Wh� are' men: so. not1omtte, anFay:?'

Bu:rea:.w o£ AnI·md Indusit!r.y. It has
been. famou8\ for 75, yean. It is give,n
15 8q�aratc testa in- the making. It IS
strength.
alwap o.f uni,fonn high-test,
Buy It from your groeer. by the' case and
laMe mooey. If. he cawt 8upply you
Bend jS1.80 for case of 12 cans.
..
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Insist UPon Lewis' 148
you> wonldlliMre the: same luccessful

farmers o!.McLeanl County,
nee only Lewis'... Il.ye.. This, i_g, the lye
used< there undes: the direction of Drs,
of the U, S.
RaDlllllm.and

�tmJ'l.

residence qna1.lfications' can
vote. This. lidded apPlToximately 9: mil·
lion voters to the list Now rlcJtshaw
ean vote' along side of Japan's
can

About

"WOnldil

a

Send fol" '"Trutli·
D'QUE Lye.
"'Moat complete-book

When

.;I;'.,ftD

put: out OD' l.ye. elves' full d!
rcctionl' for use of Lewis' l.ye in .. anI•.
taDo!! amt in· tile
ever

t::���2:':'...J
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Four

thOl'll

plil'nl

Clnih

f-Scrub the farrowing Iiouse with
boiling water and' Lewis" Lye. 2!-Wash
the IIOW'with'ioap and water before
ting.herinto-c1ean'quatters. 3-Hau the
the
lOW
ancf.pi� to paaturc•.4-Keep
plge' until' four' month., old' on pasture
wherc·nohoge·Jiave &een'for a year.
By fallow.mg, this 8�8tem rigidly it has
been. pnwed< th&t Round-worms have
been stamped out to an. amazing de
COII
gree. That hogs are less likely to
tract Cholera and'Tuberculosis.

iNDrpnuitrt method of, aani;'
Utioo"recently. worked out by; eminent
authorities, and. Master Farmera" has
made. an aI'mr;wt unbelievabfe difference
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f90ds should be kept down. Eat 'qui·rein-eots;,
plenty of fresh fruit and green: vege-' velopments
ous

growers

should watch ,de

not on1y'}in the' United
'\
tables. Do not continue alkaline reme- States but .• also tn foreign eountrtes,
i:
dfes indefinitely. Tbey'. ape likely ·to· The world's harvest: of fla4:seed this
..
do 'harm; ,�.
season
is about 18 million bushels
."./
l
.........__,_
lIirger- -than last year .--Tlie· cOfubirieci
o.
C.H.Lerri
D1·
.harvest in the Unit;eq States and CanBoracic Acid
ada dn 1927 was approximately 31,300,I am a woman 44 years old. Have some
�roul>le wlt)1 .my eyes Itching. Will you :000 bushels, or 6 mlllltm bushels larger
stateKansas
11\ your columns [n"
,plea�e
than ·that :of 1926. 'Production iii Ar-.
as
even
0 Farmer what could cause
vt:!n'
c.
'ge�ti'na is forecast at about
,.
bushels, or 12 million. 'bushels over
:..
of
the
means
an
eyes !:!sually
e
\ last
orne
.Jtch�ng
.'
year's estimate, "'hile the outturn
infection of the conjunctiva. If)lOt far·
hi i1 othe countries includtng all Imit
can
advanced
be
controlled by
Is this? Wh';:t 'ca�' I do to heal It, up
we
n: portant producers of flaxseed e�cept
sojourned in France What
and get rid of It?' ,I have had this for. five
wash
of
boracic acid solution. A.
f th e 'Years.
India and Russla .ls "'s'ubstantially the
we were more' In d rea d or
Mrs. M. H. 8.
n 1 g ht ano i n t th e eye lid s w ith- b ora ted
en
same as last ·sea· son, Early indica' ttons,
litt I e enem i es tharn the big ones
There is a possibili·ty that this is a vase Ii n.
iioweveof vermin and
.� ar� that
the. Indtan crop' may"
We lout h e d th e id �a
disturbance of the serous membe hardly: .so ·laroie
as in. 1926-27. ,Stocks'
invaded we were ashamed simple
..
W I len first
of the knee joint, but also a
branes
of old seed in Argentina and India
When we' discovered that
The Flax
to admit it.
chance of tuberculosis. In any event,
are smaller than a year ago.
of persons
the cootie was no respecter
it is too serious a matter �for haphazSo far as can be determined, the
Production of;flaxseed in the u:ri.ited
lind was as much at home on a major ard caee, You must go to a first class
States is still well below 'domestic re- present domestic utilization of flaxseed
genel'al as a private we lost shame and
octor w h 0 can t II: k e X R ay p i c t
d'
t�res
-and may, be in!;.reased ma- during the rest of the 19'27-28 season
tool, a lively interest in delousing mu- '.and otherwise
a, thoro examma- quirements,
before bringing domestic prices is l�_!{ely to be fully equal to _that of
chinery. It is much' the same way with
terially
,
the little iteh-mlte that clings to us so ,�on.
-to the world -Ievelr, P.omestic require- the same period last season: Slightly
tenaciously, once he finds a footing.
ments
have averaged slightly more lower prices' for, linseed oil' favor in�
Eat
of Fruit
than 40 million bushels y.early· for the creased. consumption of that product,
Before me is a letter saying "My husSome time ago I was troubled with 'Theuband has been troubled for most four
last three yeaps. This is 18 million .altho stocks of oil are likely to can
bushels more than would result from tinue large, Demand' for linseed meal
years with the itch. We have had it,
too, but we can get rill of it and he Injure my "stomach and kldneys.� About a average yielUs 011 an acreage equal to has been active arid promlses to con
year ago I had an attack of 'kldney stone
never can, in spite of sulfur ointment which was
that of 1927. The highest yields on tinue to be a strengthening 'factor in
no
very
severe, rbut ··h.ave }?a'd
or anything else."
trouble since. 'Please advise as to food and record on such an acreage would pro- the 'market for flaxseed. Higher pr i ces
Do' R. G.
I remember that the soldier who got drink.
duce 32 million buslfels, and the low-: Of meal are tending to offset the lowrid of his cooties was the intelligent
Your fluid intake should be as much est yield on record would result in a' er prices of oil.
their habits trather as
one who studied
(
you can take care of without trou- crop of about 13,600,000 bushels. Since
than he who fired in the dark, so 1 ble. It may be water, milk or other domestic flaxseed prices are largely
This may go down as the year of the
will tell you a little about the itch- fluids. Your. ·meat and other nitrogen- determined by world. supplies and re- great war-e-between low-priced cars.
mite. The itch-mite that produces scab
ies is a living parasite of the same
order us the tick. It burrows 'In where
the skin is thin, especially in such places
us the web of the fingers or the folds
of tile limbs. Once it is in, your sulfur
ointment must get into its burrows in
order to klll it. It is idle to spread
ointment over old scabs. They must be
scrubbed off and the burrow exposed.
Let the first step in the trea tment
ebe vigorous rubbing of the entire body,
except the face, with green soap. Be
especially particular to rub between
the fingers and around all the bends
and joints of the body. Rub thus for
20 minutes.
I
'fhe second step is a hot bath for 20
minutes, continuing the rubbing with
SOllP and a brush.
Next dry the body with a rough
cloth, rubbing vigorously. After that
apply the ointment to the entire body
except face and scalp. This should
take about 1'5 minutes so that it is
ruhhed in well.
The strength of t� sulfur ointment
must depend on the patients. Some are
very susceptible to its influence and
their skin is easily irritated. In such
eases the strength must 'be reduced.
A fter the patient
is anointed he
shuulr] put on a clean suit of under
�\'eH r and socks, and this undercloth
IlJg ;;I1OUld be worn day and night un
.,
\
til t ho treatment is
,complete.
If the ointment has been rubbed in
Ydu have a right to expect the fence-you buy
has
strength and a particular affinity
thorul.\' it will need only one daily ap
for zinc galvanizing; and third, by
today to .give you greater service per dollar
plien lion for each of the tWQ following
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A I' t he end of the four
days take a
thoro bath with castile soap and hot
water. Dry comfortably and then dust
the skin with starch and
powder.
xow be sure that all \ clothing that
IS nut on
is thoroly sterile. Also be
rcr.,· particular about
the bedding.
CIOlhing that cannot be boiled can be
stpl'ilb:ed by baking. This treatment, if
PI'Opel'I�' done, is a sure cnre.
It happens sometimes that patients

than any fence you ever
have a right to demand

bought before.
a

You

guarantee-not

a

weak-kneed, ,evasive guarantee but !l red
blooded, man-size, positive guarantee of sat
isfaction.

.

get nn overdose ·of
sulfur, causing so
11111('11 irritation-, that
they think they
are still troubled with itch. The
remedy
fot' that is to
stop treatment and ap

Illy

�i

a

healing

Fairly

On,

December

ointment.
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nll,ng (lawn the shin bone. Had It In a
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the first
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it some and bear a little weight On
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'�nli the leg and atso foot swel le badly
foot perspires very much. <Ought It
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That is exactly wh;t you get with all Pitts�
Fences. The most durable steel that
can be drawn into wire t The heaviest coating
of zinc that can be successfully united to wire
without cracking. Yet you pay no more than

burgh

for

ordinary

fence t

How can we give you sueh value? First, by
controlling every process in the manufacture
from mining the ore to the finished product
only one manufacturing profit. Second, by
using our own special formula for steel which

strand. with a life-long. super-zinced
coating, bonded-so closely to the steel that it
will not crack or peel.
every

•

Lastly, this value is made double-sure by a
factory inspection 10 times more thorough
than the usual strict requirements of engineers
and testing laboratories.
Pittsburgh Fences are made in tile wid
est range; of styles' and designs. Pittsburgh
Columbia Fence is of hinge-joint construction.
Pittsburgh Perfect Fence is the electrically
welded, stiff-stay type. Both adhere to high
est quality. standards. Both carry our un
qualified guarantee. You ate also 'sure of the
same high quality when you buy Pittsburgh
barbed wire, gates, steel posts and wire nails.
!

F R E E••

Valuable books

request. At the

same

time

we

These remarkable Pittsburgh Fences are de
scribed in our new Catal�ue, sent free on

will send you

our

useful book, Farm Records.

E.

fracture close

to the knee is a
to handle because the joint
'lire to be involved.
I think you
IU\'0
Ill'etty good results for seven
lI'�el,�'
You should do every
thln� Possible to promote better clr
rion. Massage .and external heat
oth are
good. If you have access to
who ean give treatments of
�.It
or

�arfl

one

-
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What Becomes of the Oats?
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Crop is Popular in Kansas DeIts Low Cash Returns
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BY GILBERT GUSLER

AWITTY

Englishman

;luil
wer

gradually yielding in importance
grain fed to to dairy cows. In recent years, the
once

reo

are

mC'1

marked, "Oats are a
horses in England but eaten by'

use of oats fOl' bogs probably has un
Scotland."
"Ye�" said a dergone a slight iDcrease. It is estl
'Scotchman, "and I have noticed that mated �at the decline in the combined
'they grow the best of horses :in Eng· horse and mule population' on farms,
'land and the best of men in Scotland." which dropped to 20.1 million bead
Tbe tribute paid to tbe food 'and January 1, 1928, compared with 25.3
'feed value of oats in this bewbiskered million elght years before, bas reduced
�n,ecdote reveals one reason wby the the annual farm requirements of oats
Other
crop has persisted in occupying such a by 125 to 150 million bushels.
prominent place in' agriculture in the elasses of livestock have taken up the
face of unattractive cash returns. Long slack, however, since there bas been DO
:recognized as the premier horse feed, such decline in the total quantity used.
'In recent years, only 25 per cent of
'It also t.akes front rank as feed for all
classes of young stock, including the the oats crop, .equal to 340 rulllioD'
bushels, has �D sbipped from the
genus homo.
Tbe oats crop has other merits. 'Tbe county whel'fJ grown. Sales of oats be
economy o( labor in growing and har- tween neighboring farms P!'obably are
vesting It· bas helped to maintain oats smaller than of COlli.
I
production in recent years,' when,
Bah for the Oatmeal
higher labor costs and lower land
prices have emphasized output a man
Only two-thirds" of the oats shipped
'rather than output an acre. Then, the from the county where grown reaches
fact that oats fit so well in the rota- the large primary markets. In the last
tion, particularly between corn and five years, combined receipts at these
wheat or corn lind grass, also tends to points averaged 218 million bushels,
keep a larger acreage in the .crop than equal to 16 per cent of the crop. In
may appear justified by the amount of earlier years, this fraction was somefeed or cash income-it produces.
what larger.
In point of area planted, oats rank
The oats moving in channels 'of comthird of the cereals and fourth among meree find outlet to the consuming
An average of 43 mUlion trade on farms in the Eastern· dairy
all crops.
acres have been harvested in the last belt and in the Southern states which
five years, compared with 100 million do not produce as much as they con
acres of corn, 60 million acres of tame sume; to feeders of horses in towns
hay, 56 million acres of wheat and 42 and.cltfes ; to manufacturers of mixed
million acres of cotton.
feeds; to manufacturers of oatmeal
and rolled oats; and to exporters.
_I, South Sows in the Fall
Of these various commercial uses,
At the time of' the Oensus of i919 only the exports are precisely known.
about one farm out of three was grow- In the last five years,· net exports, In
ing oats. The North Oentral states 8!l!e eluding the whole grain equivalent of
the chief producing section, with Iowa, oatmeal 'and rolled oats, averaged 19
Illinois and Minnesota the three leil(l� million bushels.· While this amount
ers.
While production in this area is was about double pre-war, it repre
highly concentrated, oats probably are Bents a decided drop from the war
grown quite as generally over the en-' period, When 133 mUllon bushels were
tlre country as either corn or wheat. exported in .the 1917-1918 crop year.
Altho primarily a Northern crop, the Exports constitute less than 2 per cent
South grows it successfully by the of the crop, but about 6 per cent of all
the oats moving from counties whel'fJ
practice of fall sowin�.
Oats production increased rather grown and 9 ·per cent of the qaantiey
steadily up to 1917, Since then, it has reaching primary marketS.
been comparatively stable, or even
Fewer "CUy Borses" Now
shown a slight dOWDwanl trend. Pro.
duction from 1895 to 1927 is. IllusAccording to the 1925 Oensus, 46 mlltrated on the accompanying graph. lion bushels of oats were ground in
Yields as well as the acreage increased merchant flour and feed mills, and 38
The �illion bushels in mills engaged prl
from 1890 up to recent years.
peak acreage was planted in 1921, marily in the .manufacture of break·
when a small acre outturn resulted in fast fQods and prepared feeds for live
a light crop.
stock, or a total of 84 million bushels.
The .oats harvest averaged 1,352 mil- The amount used by custom mills in
lion bushels in the last five years; that year w)ls not reported, but in 1919
1,365 million bushels in the -Iast 10 it amounted to 18 million bushels. This
This is an increase of 200 mil- would account altogether for about 100
years.
lion bushels over the pre-war average. million 'bushels, or slightly less than
The gain was chiefly in the North" half of the average primary receipts
Central states west of the Mississippi and 30 per cent of the total quantity
River and fn the South Oentral states. shipped from counties where grown.
In the North Atlantic and far Western The rest would represent roughly the
states, oats acreage is below pre-war. amount shipped into deficit sections,
Most farmers grow oats for their such as the dairy districts of the East,
Accord· or Into clties for use as horse feed.
own use rather than for sale.
ing to the last Oensus, only 21 per cent Some of this may be ground into mixed
of the farms growing oats reported feeds at establishments too small to be
Horses probably use included in the Census returns.
sales of oats.
The total quantity of breakfast foods
more
oats on farms than all other
elasses of livestock combined, but they prepared primarily from oats was reo
men
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good flashlight
handy around the farm, I
HAVB a

mean.

It's

so

LIGHTNING HAY BALERS
_MWER
BEUPOWER
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eo;;;.s

KANSAS C1'I'YJIAY PRESS co,
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convenient for

doing chores in the dark
getting down feed, hunting
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tive:

Dlet'l
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.il)l·11
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lost tool, and in a 'dozen
other ways. I figure, too,
that it's the best fire insur
ance I can carry.
Mine's an
Eveready, always loaded with
up

a

genuine Eveready Batteries.
I favor Eveready Batteries
from experience. They're
"longer-lasting, brighter-burn

ing.

Those little

Eveready
cells produce more light and
keep at it longer than you'd
a battery could.
They're filled to the � with
the stuff that makes light.
I've got the flashlight habit
-and I tell you it's a good
one for the farmer,

ever
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that

a

modem necessity, not
a

luxury-wID

to

be

an actual

on j

prove

money

maker Oft vour farm.
Abundant water at
tha tum of a faucet
for kltchen. bathroom, laundry and mllkhoute-for lwc
for garden and lawn
stock
for enr
w"shlng and fire protection means the
saving Of hundrec18 of Ite'pi each day and
manv �n of time each month. Parm
work which otherwile would have to walt
can be 'done
bringing a direct money re
turn -In addition to Increued- comfort.
better health and happier &ivInS conditions
the whole year rouna.
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Farm Prices In Recent Years
Oats Production Stopped Increasing About 10 Years Ago.
Bave Averaged SlhrhUy Above Pre-War, But Their Purchasing Power Bas Shown ".
Downward Tendency Since' 198"7
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1928

in tbe_� ,Census' at 673 mU18 pmm4s of oatmeal

pounds. :At

Sayre Is Makin,' g ,Pv()gre�$

':or rolled oats a bushel, this would rep
(Continued fro.m Page 8'>
of
37
mil
the
equivalent
about
resent
of
oats.
Part
of
worth
the
bushels
of improvements 'bad been put
bylion
go into mixed feeds. No {In the new place.
product would of
Mr1 �I!.yre believes
the quantity of oats in building for permanency.
To Illus
direct report
mixed
feeds
is
we
but
trate
into
mention
his fence eonknown,
might
"oing
the for!),going figures suggest the prob- struetlon, He put in 1,000 bedge posts,
ability that about 65 million bushels that cost 50 cents each, and new gal
The estabhsh, vanlzed wire.
"I'll never bave 1;0 reo
were so used in 1925.
"The fence is
)llf'uts covered by the Census reported build," he remarked,
.

tons of "prepared feed for .substantlal and grounded for lightand fowls composed. princi- nlng,"
Buildings are being built and planned
pally of grain" manufactured in '1925.
Of course, this includes other grain as the family budget will permit, and
they are substantial and versatile
and by-products along with oats.
Changes in the extent of these vart- enough to serve more than a single
Mr. Sayre does most of bis
Census purpose.
ons uses are bard to trace.
A few maple trees,
duta are not complete enough for the carpenter work.
llllr[)Ose. Probably the use of oats for pecans.. and seedling peach trees bave
oatmeal and rolled oats is not increas- been set out for protection against the
lng much, If any, owing to competition wind. He has had good success atart
from new breakfast foods made from Ing trees and saving them. Along the
There lire rather clear road one finds flowers. Mr. Sayre has
other grains.
ilillications, bowever, that sales of selected to build up the physical ap
ready mixed feeds bave increased in pearance of his farm as well as its
'
recent years.
capacity to produce.
"The thing I would preach is rotaAn outstanding feature of the change
in commercial demand in recent years tlon and, building up the soil," he an
IIiiS been the decline in tbe require- -swered, after a minute or two to con-'
mcnts for feeding horses in towns and sider the question. "It makes me heart
The slack created in tbis way sick to see folks take all and put noth
cities.
II1IS not been taken up as yet by the lng back.
They are being unfair to
increase in mixed feeds or in other themselves, and to another generation.
ways, hence market prices' for oats Sweet clover is a big belp for this
hnve remained OQ a comparatively low country around here."
level. The number of horses in towns
Sayre has adopted a tbree-year rota
and cities declined from about 3,450,000 tlon of oats with Sweet clover sown in.
in 1909 to 2,080,000 in 1919. Unofficial This is plowed under the following
records covering 19 cities indicate a May and the ground is planted to corn
further decrease of about one-third for two years.
First year corn is ex
from 1920 to 1926.
The present urban pected to go into the silo as it makes
horse population is about 1,300,000 rank growth and' is a little light on
bond.
development of ears. Some 12 acres
of alfalfa is extra. Mr. Sayre doesn't
Then Came the War!
on it for rotation as the Sweet
The accompanying chart shows the depend
clover fills the bUl, and he has found
of
oats
a
bushel
on
Deaverage price
that a three-year rotation Is the most
eember 1 every year since 189lS.
The
for bis farm.
He figures
trend was upward until 1908, then fol. satisfactory
be needs tbe oats and corn It Is pos
1 owed a moderate downswing. The war
sible to grow this way. Here is a point
years brought a big upturn but the
of notice, and that is the fact
deflation of 1921 carried prices to tbe worthy
that only cert1f1ed seed is planted on
lowest point since 1904.
In the last
tbe Sayre .farm.
Mr. Sayre is a mem
balf dozen years, prices have been flue.
bel' of the Kansas
tunting around a level slightly above Association.'Crop Improvement
the pre-war average.
"Cattle are going to be vel')' profit.
When oats �rices a bushel are modi.
able for the next few years," Mr.
fled to take changes in the general
ventured. "W� are coming into
price level into account, or to obtain Sayre
a cattle cycle, and doing It pretty rap
their purchasing power they show a
too." He bases bis judgment on
trend
gradual
1908, and a a rather close
study of the markets.
Ilowm'vard trend since that time
In
He wa.tcbes the papers, market letters
snort, oats have. been
relaand depends on
from the
lively cheaper as an article of com.
agricultural college. As a matter of
Dlcl'ce for the last 20 years.
he follows K. S. A. C. rather
Production of oats in tbe last two fact,
in all of his farming operations,
�'('ilrs
been below the average, and. closely
ha�
he vows the help he has received
Ill'iecs have shown an upward tendency
has a very definite
For
1IIIl'iug that period, as a result.
value,
Here is the test he makes
till: current crop season starting
Aug- c�,.h
It must pay out
u�l 1, 1927, the total supply of oats, Ins �arlll meet:
0!l
!he mvestment. Checking up so far It
.ilH-ln(ling new crop and carryover, was IS
than
that
a
on
doing
lh,� smallest since 1914.
It was about
It would seem as ,if
bfJ million bushels less than the aver- o� $�20 an !lcre.
his
IS
system
pretty satisfactory.
a�I' domestic consumption in the prevjolls five crop years.
Sells Breeding Stock Now
(Iwing to tbe small crop of oats in
:\11'.
Sayre knows soinethlng about
l!JcU, the quantity carried over in COIll
liIeedal channels on August 1, last the cattle game, since he has been
Ye:i!', was smaller than usual. Primary playing it for years. For 20 years he
re<:eipts since that date likewise have has handled registered Shorthorns. The
IJCI'I] small, so that tbe vlslble supply herd has been Federal accredited- for
b:ls remained light all season.
It four years, and be never bad a reactor.
started to decrease earlier than usual, In buying new stock, the utmost care
hut the rate of decrease has been slow. is exercised to avoid dtsease, The aim
Apparently, prices have reached a level now is to sell for breeding stock.
that is restraining consumption both
Brome grass for pasture bas been a
on farms and ih commercial
"It
channels. big help with the Shorthorns.
Whether the curtailment has been sur greens up when the wheat does," Mr.
fkient to keep it within the available Sayre said, "and we pasture it untll
SUPply or not remains to be seen. If Christmas; It rests during tbe sum
n�l(, then prices will have to go to a mer when other pastures are good. It
level to reduce consumption still prolongs the pasture season, keeping
the cattle out three months longer than
lirther.
As a matter of f.1ct, the
The decline in oats production In the ordinury.
1 a�t. two
years was due primarily to Bhorthorns are in the sheds only tbree
Stliall yields ratber than to a reduction months. It is good for them to be out
of
If 1928 proves to be a and the land gets more fert1lizer di
ncreage.
season, then a larger crop can rect."
As Mr. Sayre walked back along the
expected and prices are likely to
1V01'k lower.
Unless there is evidence road toward the bouse, after showing
that the 1928 crop also will be a small the way about ..the farm, he reviewed
011(" it will be advisable to
sell off the plans he has made for the future.
SUl'plus oats rather closely this spring. He pointed out where the new barn is
to go so it will be in the very handiest
place. The new home was pictured as
it will be some da_y, and more land is
to be purchased.
When Paul, the son
l:3Y T. 'F. YOST
who took animal busbandry at the col
Bourbon County
lege, and who is going to be a breeder,
li'armers who are going to plant po. is ready to handle the farm, dad will
t,·!toes
this veal', even if it is a small move to town and work on the farm In
would do well to buy state cer the day time, Or let's see. Here is the
I�tl seed. It has been inspected for way he put it: "I'll just be in town all
and the presence of disease, and
!;light, and live on the farm during the
WI II increase the
yield from 20, to da.y."
But
in
the
meantime
this
30 per
cent. This seed wlll cost per· father. son
is
partnership
he
forging
25 to 40 cents a bushel
but
more,
ahead, expanding, following out a def
I"; the
cheapest in tbe long run.
inite program.
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up' 60 per
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crops. �he8e
two big items of
cost, which are almost wholly
within your control, can be cut to the bone with a
Case Tractor.
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Adventures of the Brown

I'

BY

Hal Off

Adventurous

on au

REPLY to a letter of inquiry sent
to folks in Spain where Isobel. Sanchez, presented as heir of the 'Pettibone estate, had made her home, Hal
Brown received a letter written. in
Spanish. His' cry of excitement and
'efatton after he had puzzled' out the
wording brings' Father Brown hurry-

IN
.

to the bouse.
"Great news!" repeated Hal as all
the family and Black Neb gathered
'round. "This man Estrada just about
lets the cat out of the bag. He's peeved
because my so-dear friend Isobel hasn't
he
,sent hhn a single dinero, something
evidently expected to get in large quantitles. I won't translate but just tell
you what the gink says."
"Come to the point, son," cut in
Father Brown impatiently. "Is there
aliy information of real value?"
"I'll say there is!" cried Hal. "Estrada states that his once so-dear relalive has ignored them, but the significant thing is that he adds, 'After all
we did to help her get the Americano
money.' Not once does he refer to her

ing

-

old
Captain Pettibone's granddaughter. He calls down the wrath of
the saints upon her for forgetting
as

them and asks
them money."

me

to

have

her send

.

I

"Yes, yes," cried Beth, "but what
about the other girl whom we believe
is the real '-heireSs if living and who
ran away? Is there any news of her?
"I'm coming to that," answered Hal
in an aggrieved tone. "Can't give you
all of a' Spanish document in one $entence. Estrada says that they have
heard from this Isobel Sanchez telling
them that she is with friends in Mexleo and asking them for money so that

"

she may return to Spain. Says that
he hasn't any to send her but for' a
consideration can give us her home'
and address. Supposes, of course, that
this information is wanted by his sodenr Isobel who now is in this country. He's modest, I don't think! Only
asks a thousand bucks!"
Father Brown could be a mnn of IlCtion. "Time is slipping away," be stated,
"and we can't wait on letters. Cable
Estrada for information and if it comes
draw on our mining receipts for the
cash. Then, Hal, go after the girl in
person You can speak enough Spanish to get by and we can't afford to
trust this to anyone else. If you bring
back the girl we'll just have to take
a chance that she'll give us a square
deal. It will be up to you!"
"Podra calientes!" yowled Hal. "In

·

-

..

other

Quest for

1
the Real Isobel

.

Tense hours passed until back came
from· Consul .Cameron:
answer
"Investigated at yolir request," it said.
"Consider Estrada trustworthy. Com
mand me if any other· information or
.

the

��(

assistance desired."
"Good
egg!" cried Hal. "That's
American action. And now for the big
plunge while here's hoping that we can
keep all this under cover. Mum's the
word, remember, and not one word to

LolllerL_'e

...

OWN
mill.

anyone."
The message was sent, but again
days elapsed before an answer came
while again Hal waited with feverish
expectancy. "This must be a wise bird
who has been doing some Investlgating himself," muttered Hal, as he tore
open the message. "Well,
have the verdict."
The message bore only
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an unfriendly country. "We can't let
you go, Hal," wailed Mother Brown.
"You would never come back to us."

Into the eyes of

'Henry

Brown

m

g:
y(

came

odd- gleam. Again he WIlS back in
the days of his youth when adventure
called and he had felt it impossible to
leave home. In imagination he saw
himself the-dashing figure which now
was his handsome and stalwart son.
mother," said Father
"Nonsense,
Brown, "Hal's a man and able to care
for himself. Win or lose this trip will

an
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He's Afraid His True Story
Sounds Like Bragging

ri
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$700.00 CASH

Seed Bill

so.

],.

f�

too. good to

(Addr...

OD

Reque.t)

wrote to The}. R Wat.
Company. Their book soon
their
came telling how wonderful
Dealers are doing. I could hardly

One day I

.

believe it, because I had slaved hard
for years to make a bare living for
m�f, wife and three boys. Final
ly I decided to try it.
r
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I am like Lafa Lane-it is too good
be true. Tell me how I can get started.

The first day my sales were I
$39.00. It was the easiest money I YOUR NAME
I ever made.

DAY.

a,

if

-

$39.00

a

kt

rhave b�en a Watkins�Dealer
for �five years. I now average
profits of $20.00 a day. One week
in November I took in over
$700.00 in cash. I am afraid this
sounds like bragging, but witb
the old-established Watkins line.
it is easy to make good.

kins

If

01

IN ONE WEEK

LAFA LANE. Kansas

.

She-I thought

W

thought
ads

our

mother will approve."
"He marks de sparrow's fall, Marse.
Hal," said Black Neb solemnly. "De
good Lord gwine answer our prayers,
and take care ob you."
And so a young knight made prepa
ration to go adventuring in strange
lands, while again the shadow of a
crafty enemy bung' over Lone OR k

Big

.

w

•"L HasTimkenRoller
Bearings.machine

"Isobel Sanchez, Celaya, Sonora, Mex,
ico 16 de September. Send money. �u1s.
Estrada." "Now what in the Bam Hlll
does he mean about that 'Sixteenth o�.
September?'" growled Hal: "Wouldn't
that get your nanny? .Does he mean
that the girl is leaving there on that
date or that was when she reached
there? It may be Spanfsh but it's all
Greek to me."
Please, Marse Hal," spoke up Black
Neb hesitatingly. "I been in Mexico
and dat war a custom. Dey names
streets after some date Uke our Fourth
ob July or some saint's feast day. Oat
be name ob de street in dal: town
Celaya, I disremember but I thinks it
not so far from Mexico City."
"Bully for you, Uncle Neb!" con
gratulated Hal. "That makes it as
clear as mud-but I reckon I'll find
out what's what after I get there.

Our

.

gl
Iii

on it
Dempster No. 12 Windmill gets the
most out of every breeze. Pumps 2S
per cent more water in lighter winds.
cept

the words,

innocent be rewarded. Old Neb's gwine
pray dat de old captain's leetle grand.
darter lie brought back home. Boy, I
Home.
talk some of dat Iangwldge an
can
(TO BE COINT[IN'UFlD)
Mexico."
with
to
Ise gwine go
you
said
Uncle
"Not' on your lrfe.
Neb,"
Hal. "Things are liable to happen here
while I'm away and you'll be needed
The annual seed bill for Kausas
right here. I'm going to play a lone farmers is 26 million dollars. Of this,
mes
hand. And now to get off that
is repre
into more than 18 million dollars
sage without delay. It will run
This is
col sented in seed wheat alone.
money and the reply must come
followed in order with $1,460,000 for
lect, but we're in and we're going the
oats, $1,400,000 for alfalfa, and more
whole hog."
than 1 million dollars for the sorghums,
tear
Brown
"Oh, Hal," cried Mother
according to Secretary J. C. Mohler,
fully, "I can't bear to think of your of the State Board of Agriculture.
going so far away from home alone.
These figures give some idea of the
An(l into a strange land beset with seed
requirements. Now the question
perils. Your safety is worth far, more comes, are the' farmers getting their
to me than anything else on earth.
money's worth? Disappointment and
Let's leave this accursed place and
crop .fallures have been experienced in
with what money we have make a new
every community, and a lot of this
start. There are other places which
probably was due to the fact that the
can be made home."
farmers were cheated when they bought
"But none that will seem as much
their seed. Unadapted seed, seed unhome to you as this," said Hal. "Any
true to name and variety or seed that
the
until
don't
worry
way, momsie,
keeps company with noxious weed seed
false
a
be
time comes. This may all
dangerous to the family pocketbook.
\is
the
alarm:' First, rm going to cable
American consul to find out if this
Apparent
Estrada can be trusted. Then I'll take
She-What's the difference between
matters up with him. Heck, I wish
we could do it by radio! The hours dancing and marching?
He-I dun no.
will cr.awl untU we have something

�efinlte."

SO

or

fir

•••

famoU1l Dempster Wind·

fire

after' my
make tliis sassy
my name's not
dear, the fake
back to Spain on a tramp schooner before we get thru with her. What do
you say, Neb, you old freebooter? Shall
we see this thing thru?"
"Ef it be God's will," replied Black
,/
Neb, "de wicked shall perish and de

·

a

,

Soon

the dashing -Spanish adventurer!"
Hal struck an attitude and twirled an
imaginary moustache.
But all of Hal's light-hearted gaiety
was lost on Mother
Brown, who vis
ioned her 'boy beset by bandits, ill from
the effects of strange foods and pol
luted water, dying among strangers in

J

G&-eater Power

be worth while and worth every cent
of the cost to us. We are on the right
own heart. If we don't
track at last, thank God, and there's
crow
eater
eat
banana
we'll clear up this mystery. Go
Hal Brown. Our so- hope
and God bless you. I know your
.Hal,
will
be
Isobel
trotting

words, 'Hot Dog!' Dad, you

a man

·

Family

JORN FRANCIS CASB

.

Ka'ltsas Farmer

for Marck 3,
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All Boads Led to Wichita!
The Farm Power and Machinery Show and the
Southwest Road Show Pull Big Crowds
-

BY FRANK A. MECKEL
<,

Farm Power and
Machinery Show has gone down
in history. And along with it has
another -Boutnwest Road Show
"one
School. They both contributed a
great deal te the power farming move
l)Wnt and both showed. considerable
gl'Owth o,ver previojls years. In fact,
this' combination show at .Wichita has
come to be the biggest thing of its

K0'FHER

big

7tlld

ktnd in tile country.

Shepa·rd Combine that.' t:s, no,w just a
year old and going. sereng: Lauson
tractors.; Minneapolis.: ThreshIng. Ma- i
chine Co., threshers and tractors and
combines; J. I: Case Threshing Mil- I
chine 00." .with eemblnes, threshers,;
farm tractors, hay presses and a ltne f
of the famous' GriUld. Detour imple-'
mentsfeaturtng the one-way d-isk plow;,'
The Avery Power Mltcl.!inery Oo., with'
tractors and tbreshers; The Advance
Rumely Thresher. oo., with a Une of'
Oil-Pull tractors and' Rumely Com
bines and steel' threshers. This .eon-j
cern soowed .its splendid Mne of equip
ment on Tractor' B,oW' this year. Beretofore, the os-r-en and Rumely dis
plays have been shown over at the.
branch house OD the other side of
town, but this year. lit. considerable
a
lot of" equipment. was.
expense;
brought �er on the row to help make
it a biRer and better .sow.
Across the way stood, the Holt. eem
blnes, thos& piOlleers. of the �omWne
.

'

weather
conditions
so favorable as they
lmve been in years gone by. The first
day was almost ideal. The second day
was 'foggy. and wet, and the third day
was very cold. Despite the bad weath
er, the erewds kept coming and ·busi
ness thruout the week was good.
A· Jl.I;IlDber of new machines made
their. aiJtJeeraDce this year alon« Trae1or-RoWi. '!'he John Deere Combine was
shown for the first time, and attracted
detd of attention. The new
a great
model Baldwin Combine, with many
Dew improvements ClVier the Baldwin buslneB8 which are mad� out lit Call
born.
shown for tile first time last year, was fo·m1a _heJe combine. were
about the first thing to greet the vis Next to them were the Hart-Parr trac
itors. The Universal Equipment Co., tors. The Bart-Parr eo:. ploaeered the
of KaIJsa8 Otty had the Baldwin dis tractor .baBlaess yean .Co. and the
play wen loeated right on a corner, Hart-Parr' tractors of todQ are the
and if one may jlidge from the crowds outgrowth of those man, year, ot
and the way they hung around that experience;
lot, he might safely say that this was
'1'he Road SIlo.
one of the most popular displays along
Further down we saw the Interna
the' row.
The new Caterpl.1lar "20" was shown tional Harvester Co. line of McCor
for the first time by the H. W. Card mick-Deedng tractors, combines, tbresh
well Tractor Co., of Wichita, Caterpil ers and ·implements. These folks, witb
lar distributors for most of Kansas. their complete line of 'farming ma
'l'he new "20" is a size which comes chinery, always have splendid displays.
Then there were .Huber tractors,
between the Oaterptllar 2-ton and the
Caterpillar "30," and should certainly Rock Island tractors and implements,
LaCrosse Plows and implements; Mas
fit the needs of many farmers.
Combines. and farming ma
The Papec feed grinder was some sey-Harrts
a most interesting display of
chinery,
The
new
.new
the
Oase
row.
thing
along
them in fact ; Birdsell clover hullers,
Combine with a 10-foot cut, and com
feed grinders; Emerson-Brantingham
and
recleaner
plete with grain tank,
tractors and implements, certainly a
other modern devices, and selling at
well-known line; Oliver plOWS, known
11 new and lower price, was another
to all for many years; Cleveland trac
new face
at the table. The Cletrac
tors; Liberty grain blowers; Scher
garden tractor model-- was new this
muly corn working machinery; Hart
yellr, and the Centaur garden tractor,
Combine grain registers .and just a lot.
while not a new machine, is tolerably
of other things that aroused as much
Our
new in this -part of the country.
interest among the farmers as ele
uld friend, Curtis Baldwin, of combine
the kids at a
fa.me in Kansas and elsewhere, was phants arouse among
Circus -. I.ll short, it was' a great show.
a
small
for
a
wheel
mounting
«howlng
the weather it was the best
eombtne which with an auxiliary en Despite
show yet. The Wichita maChinery men
gine makes quite an improvement. The
and the Wichita Tractor'imd Thresher'
Gleaner· Combine
Harvester
Corp.
Club is to be complimented on it and
showed the new Gleaco hammer type
feed grinder and the new stand for a congratulated on the achievement.
Over in the Forum, the displays of
lIlodel T Ford engine which converts
the Soutliwest Road Show and School
the automobile engine into a station
drew the' crowds aU during the week.
ary or portable power unit.
Being inside and in a heated building,
It is only-natural that the crowds pat
In Traetor Land
ronized the Road Show a little more
It would take pages to teU about
heavily after the weather turned off
everything that was shown and every- co ld , b u t d ur i ng th e t wo warm d ays,
thing. that has been improved during the crowds kept coming too, so the
�he last year. Allis Chalmers tractors
weather didn't have a great deal to
of the 1928 model with many new
do with it after all,
things and a new and lower price
It was' a dandy display of road
drew big crowds. Twin City tractors
working, road building and road main
right next door were popular with the
taining machinery and of road build
crowds, Wallis tractors and Case Plow
Ing. materials and equipment generally.
Works implements across the street
Caterpillar tractors, Cletrac trac
were given a heavy play by the visittors, Monarch tractors, McCormick
line
the
and
all
the
or�,
folks. Deering tractors; Russel
along
graders and
stoPped and looked and visited and material handling machinery; Inter
a�kec1 questions. They were very much national motor
trucks, Linn motor
impressed by the sight of a John Deere trucks and other trucks as well as all
tractor mounted on four "glass bottles
kinds of dirt moving and conveying
and chugging away thruout every day
machinery made up the bUlk of the
'--quite a demonstration of the manner
in which vibration has been reduced machinery displays.
The Portland Cement Association
in this model.
I wish that I could
had a nice booth where information
('numerate all of the interesting things on the use of
concrete and cement
�hown along Tractor Row this year,
be hID:l. Some of the
but it took four days to see them all products might
oil companies like Vacuum and Champ
and it would take at least that long
lin had splendid displays of lubricants,
to write about them.
and their booths were in eharge of enThe exhibitors this year included the gineers wl10 could give expert advIce
"'!lis Chalmers Tractor Co., Minnea- on lubrication problems_
l;olis Steel and Machinery Co., with
The United States Department of
TWin City tractors IIlnd Threshers; Agriculture had a wonderfuY' exhibit of
J. I. Case Plow Works ('A., with Wallis
charts, maps amI. photographs showtractors and J. I. Case implements; lng the progress being made' in this
JlaldlVin Combine trucks and .Gleaco country on highways and public roads.
teed grinders; B. F. Avery & Sons The Agricult\ll'al Extension Service of
({j., with a Une of Avery implements the Kansas State Agricultural College
:u.ld Litchfield spreaders, and a dandy had a beautiful little display of a mod
(hsplay of them too by the way; Wood ern farm home kitchen in which might
lJros. Thresher Co., with threshing be found every modern convenience. A
!ln�chines; Nichols and Shepard Co., Uttle out of the ordinary riliI ofthings
'Wlth a line of tractors and threshers to be looked for at a Road Show,
per-·
and
also' -the popular
NichOls
&.
(Continued on Page 37)

Unfortunately,

this year were not

__

I

.

You. Doa't BaveToGo
To Zulalaad
.

To get owners'

.

.

.

the

on

.

'.

.

'

.

rep?�ts

dependability

.and low operating cost of Twin City Tractors, but if- you
did go there_you would find Twin Cities plugging away
un� difficult conditions seldom, if ever, found in our QId�
er farming roinmunities. The tractor illustrated above is
one of a fleet of siX
empl?-yed by the Enkwaleni .VallE}Y �t
ton CO.t Ltd., South Afnea. for
preparing and cultivating
eettoa land. 'l'&ey 88y,�
.....:.

-

.

reciulre

.

"WIND ,.. r.wut that we weald
ieme tl'lletors to heln us ...
wfth GQl' plc)wtDg IS our OXeD were dolntJ 'Iei')! haclly. M'lKlnil tractor
u.
ad
I
would
not
aceata QPl'CIUheCi
buy but offend eontracta 01' 500
aereB IIDd .. auurance tbat I would bu" the moat II_"'W maebina.
"11Ine men 'tdtb UlNe dIft'_t makes of tractors came Into the neld.
lMJt the TwIa � _ aD _, winner.
"'WI pd ........ two TwIn Cltle6 In October, 1924, two more In December,
'lpt. IIDd nr.�-.. t.. N<l'faWtell 1925, making I total 01 AX.
"'1Nrtac lallt _ U. • iiUiChlnes plowed more than 2000 acres tn a
f__the. ,..., drlwra an UJUkilled and bave never drh:en a motor
cI � 10ft 'UB DOW,
Yours Faithfully,
Bokwaleni Valley Cotton Co.. Ltd.,
K. No YOWlg, IIlU1afrer."

�ctors

--_--

We will be «lad to put ,_ tn

touch with

you and trust them to
Thresher will do for you.

owners near

tell you the truth about what a Twin City Tractor
Man tbls eoupon, now, whUe It
Is_handy.

or

.

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL &; MACHINERY CO ..
Dept. K-7, Minneapolis, Minn.
...

Dranehes at:

Dee Melnes,

Denver,
O.malaa,-.

I want first hand

information

Great Falls,

Fargo,
Wichita.

Peoria,

Kans88 City,

Winnipeg.

about Twin City Tractors and Threshers.

Name ..••..•......................................................................

Addresa. ..;

,

,

'"

'"

..............•

----�---------_------------------_

"I Read Your Advertisemeat
In Itaasas Farmer"_

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Another Hard W or king Ad
,Silyey, Kansas, May 10,

1926.

Please discontinue my ad until you
hear from
than I

can

me

again. Have

more

orders

fill at present. Hold balance

of money.
JOHN MOLITOR.

Market your

products through
the Kansas Farmer

I
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This Has Been an Excellent Winter in
Kansas for the Herds and Flocks
In Cash Prizes For

Anyhow

wInter is

thls

EVIDENTLY

to go down in Kansas

golng

history

as

wInter"
on
livestock.
Farm animals are in far better con
dition than usual, there is ample feed
to take 'em thru to grass, and out
breaks of disease have been sub-nor
mal-altho they have occurred. Wheat
is doing 'much better since the rains
Alfalfa is wIntering in good
came.
·shave. There has 'been an increased
movement of corn to market, due to
the: higher prices.

"good

a

corn acreage of the United States In
probably will show little change from
With little change In acreage
year.
and average yields In different sections of
the country, a 1928 crop about equal to 1927
Should the distribution
may be expected.
of the 1928 corn crop be more nearly normal
than In 1927. and average yields obtained,
pr tces are more likely to appr cach the aver
age for the 1926 crop than have those which
have prevailed to date for the 192, crop.
Corn prices are expectt'd to continue above
last year's level thru the winter and early
spring m anths. Prtces during the remainder
of the season will be determined largely by
new
crop
prospects and corn supplies In

T�e

1928
last

..

from the
planting and har
vesting of crops,

APART
,

farming
v

,

big main
tenance
problem, re
quiring constant upkeep
of machinery and build
ings and the purchasing
of necessary supplies.
is

a

pr��:l�o�f"�.:'��·IY
1927, Including

"tag" stores are an
important link in main-

'tc�nance, for here you
get the personal, right
that

at-home

service

helps

buy from the

you

thrifty

most

basis.

corn

carryover

November

on

on

farms

store you move

toward'

greater profits.

in

principal markets, was about 1 per cent
larger than a year ago. The geographic dis
tribution of the 1927' crop was most un
usual.
Only about' 21' per cent of the' corn
for grain was produced In the East North
Central states,
as
compared with 27 per
cent last year and 32 per -oent In 1925. The
production of corn in this area was the sec
ond smattest in many years and was only
slightly larger than the short cr op of 1924.
On the other hand, the production of corn
In 'the West North Central states was the
second largest for a long period.
The rela
tiVely ample local production In the South
Atlantic

South
Central
states
which
characterized the 1926 crop was repeated in

19��e
be

and

demand for the 1927 crop

Slightly larger

'promlses

to

than last season.
There
feed than there were last
year. Beef cattle prices are an Incentive to
rlledlng where supplies of corn are ample, as
III' the West North Central states, but the
total amount of cattle feeding Is expected to
be less for the year.
Feeding demand for the 1928 corn crop is
IIkE'ly to be somewhat less that! that for the
1927 crop, as a decrease In the number of
hogs to be raised In 1928 Is Indicated by
the
other
Information.
pig
survey and
Numbers of horses In the country are ex
pected to show further reductions, and cattle
numbers will show little If any increase. The
expected decrease In available supplies of
feeding steers may not affect the feeding
demand for coni as mueh as would nor
mally be expected, because cattle prices next
fall are likely to encourage fl'edlng" and If
feeder steers are' not a vatlable. more cows,'
helfer� and calves will be fed.
The com
mercial demand for .com
is fairly stable
from year to yea r.
and
Is not
likely to
more

hogs

to

..

�

I

When you tie your farm
ing efforts to a "tag"

and

1.

the

are

Our

of

For several' years the beef-cattle situation
has presented the anornatous condition of a
constantly dwindling herd supplying more

beef each, year.
Such a paradox, of course,
could
not
continue
indefinitely, and now
that the turning point has been reached, It
Is all the more difficult to see any possi
bility of a rapid upturn In the Industry.
Slaughter figures show a gradual rise each
year from 6.163 million pounds In 1921 to
the high-record total ot,..7.458 million pounds
In 1926.
During this same five-year period
the total
numbers
of
beef
cattle
In
the
country have steadily diminished year by
from
to
year.
34,755.000
The
25.167.000.
latest estimate (January 1, 1928) shows a
still further drop to �3.373.000.
All of this
Indicates that Instead of getting our beef
from the natural increase of the herd we
have been consuming the herd Itself at an

"Jenny
Wren"
Letters

'

a.lar mtug

rate.

_I

It

Is, therefore. not surprising that beef
production fell off 626 million pounds last
year, and altho trnpor ts of beef at the same

$500 in CASH prizes will be paid for
the best letters on "T he one biggest
reason why! Jenny W,.en (ready
mixed flour) appeals to me."
JENNY WREN FLOUR is a short
cut to better baking. All the dry in
gredients are ready mixed in it ac
cording to proper proportions. Jenny

time Increased from 41 million to 82 million
pounds, the amount was not sufficient to
affect the situation materially.
The shorter
supj,ly of beef naturally caused the per capita
ccnsu

mptton

to

surrev

a

sharp drop during

the year. from 63.4 pounds to 58 pounds.
The production and consumption of veal
in 1927 followed a similar trend to that of
beef, altho the changes appear less pro
nounced. owing; to the much smaller quan

tity Involved.
Conditions
In
the
beef-cattle
industry
to offer -an opportunity for aheepmen
to help fill the breach In the meat supply.
Apparently tlie'y are making full use of the
etl1ergency, since it is known that more
lambs are now on feed In the great sheep
Con slder l ng
raising regions In t he West.
the small part hitherto played by sheep In
furnishing our meat, It seems fitting. that
there should .be a substantial Increase In the
present consumptlon <:f lamb and mutton In
the United i States.
In this connection It may be of Interest to
make a corupa rfaon with some other' coun
tries.
For example, despite the proverbial
"Roast
Beef
of 'Old
England." there Is
known to
be a strong partiality In that

Wren saves time, temper and worry
-and it is healthful too!
THE PRIZES ARE: 1st prize-s
$100; 2nd prize-$75;· 3rd prize$50; 4th· prize-$25; 5th prize-$15;
eth prize-:-$10. Also ten prizes of $5
each; 20 prizes, $2.50 each; and 125

seem

.

.

prizes, $1 each-Totdl $500.
.

.

In fact, an Eng
country for mutton, also.
lishman would very likely be astounded at
the small US9 whrch Is made of lamb and
mutton In the American meat dietary. From
records In the department -ahowfng the pro-,
portions of beef, mutton and pork consumed
In the urtnctpa! oountrtes In the world, one
finds that, so far as lamb and mutton are
Australia I:eads the list with 28
New Zeal'lnd has 20 per ·cent.
cent.
per
United Kingdom 19 per cent. Argentina 9
per cent. France 7 per cent, and the United
States only 4 per cent.
Thus the English
speaKing people In Europe and Australasia
consume about five times as much lamb and
mutton In proporUon to other meats as we

Pork Production is
There
in

year

mutton

has
the

been

Increasing

slight Increase every
production totals of lamb and

since

a

But

1922.

the

Increase

has

RULES:

Anybody,

name
and address of your grocer.
Those tying will receive full award.
You need not buy Jenny \\;ren to be
eligible. Letters must be postmarked
before midnight, .Aprll 30,' 1928: Ad
dress
Contest
Editor, Dept KF,
Jenny Wren Co.,' Lawrence, Kansas.
Tune in on W-R-E-N. 1180 kilocycles=254.1 meters-e-for Jenny Wren Cook
ing School, 10:45 a. m.; Central Stan

.

..

concerned,

do In the United State:;.

,CONTEST

anywhere,' may compete. Submit as
many letters as you wish. Each with

/

dard

Time.

Entertsinment

programs

(Blue Network) afternoon and evening.

Jenny Wren
Ready-Mixed FLOUR

been
little
more
than
to
enough
keep
pace with the advancing population' and so
hold the per capita consum ptjon at about a
Pr'oduct lon and consump
stationary point,
tion
In
1927
645
totaled
million
pounds,

whtch yielded a per capita of 5,4 pounds.
F'ore'l g n trade in rnu t t on products In recent
years has been negligible.
It may be recalled that the latest high
peak 'In
production occurred In 1923
According to the annual estimates of meat' and 19�4. pori,
In this case the peak was the
'production and -consump tten. prepared -In the h heat ever
and a considerable
tg
experienced.
Bureau of Animal Industry, the total proreaction
t he ref ro m
was
How
inevitable.
ductlon of meat In the United States during
ever. aCter a moderate decline for two years
1927 declined 3'13 mtttton pounds in COIn..
pork pt-od uct lo n was again on the upswing
parison with the preceding year. the totals in
A further increase of marketings
1927.
being 17.245 million pounds for 1926 and 16.- in the nea r future also
may be expected
872 m l l lforr pou nd s for 1927.
The
decline
rr om
the
depar t me nts latest pig survey,
was wholly the result of the restricted su pwhich indicated a considerable increase in
It occurred. too, not withstandply of beef.
the fall pigs of 1927.
Ing a substantial Increase of 352 million
Total
production of pork, not including
In other words.
pounds in the pork supply.
the lard, in 1927 a mou n ted to slightly 11101'e
the
increase in por-k was insufficient by
than 8 l)J billion pounds, which was 352 mil
about one-half to orrset the deficit in beef.
lion pJunds. or 4.3 per cent, in excess of the
A'ctually the decrease In beef amounted 'To total for 1921>'
Total production of lard in
632 l11i1110n pounds, or 8% pel' cent.
La mb
1927 was 2,!�56 rnt l l l o n pounds. which also
and mutt on production was practically the
was a st l g h t advance on the figure for the
same In both
A decline of 200 mil-

change materially during 1928-29,

The Meat Situation

gum

ten!!
COin

trtct
ICd

..

you will want brooders, modern
chicken raising equipment and

supplies
chicks
most

so

to

up your baby
they will. make the

bring

that

profit for you.

See

us

for

poultry equipment. We can save
disappointment and loss for you,
as well as money on the goods
you buy.

years.

lion

pounds In the total meat available ror
consumption in 1927.
together with the
nor-mat increase in population, accountecl for
a decrease of 3'A1
pounds In the per capita
consum ntton

of all mea ts. which fell fr-om
142.8 pounds In 1926 to 139.3 pounds In 1927.
'l.'he
above features, among others.
are
brought out in a m l m eog ru p h ed pu m ph Ie t
entitled "Meat Production and Co nau m pt i on
In United States, 1900-1927." which may' be
had free on application to the Bureau of
Animal Industry. United States Department
of Ag r-Icu l t ur ej- Washington. D. C.
The data
are pr-ese n ted in a series of tables, v.. ltll
brief comments, showing the 28-year trend
of
and
production.
consufnption
foreign
trade for each k l rrd of m eat and for all
meats

combined.

of the per

�
J·HARDWARE
STORES

togelher with

a

capita consumpt ion tor

peTrIIO,ed'eX!lorts
In 1927.

su m marv

the

same

of meat continued to fall off

These

exports consist of a great
variety of products, altho the only really
large items are hams and bacon. which
make up about three-fourths of the total.
Evide"ntly the adverse economic conditions
abroad have caused the foreign mar-ket to
become less and less attractive to United,
States meat exporters,
There has heen a steady decline In foreign
shipments of meat In each of the last four
The total quantity exported in 1927
years.
was 352 million pounds, which Is 113 million
pounds. or 24.3 per cent. below the total for
1926.
l\:[oreover, slightly more than 40 million pounds of these exports were destined
for
our
own
territoriesnon-contiguous
Alaska. HawaII and Porto Rico. Needless to
say.

the

total

favorably with
was

the

for

1927

compares

very

u n-

1,005 million pounds which
exported four years ago,
Exports of lard, however.

amount
In 1923.

that is.
have fallen off but little In recent years,
and the aggregate of 717 million pounds ex
ported In 1927 evtuences the
position of American lard In the world s
mar kcts.
Imports of meat. which generally are but
a drop in the bucket COllI pared
to
lh� total
�mpI>IYI have Increased percept lul y In the
last two ye ar s.
Last year's l ruporta were
practically double those of 1926, and three
ttmes as large as lh�)se of 1925.
Neverthe
less.
the total of 114 tnillion
pounds itn
ported In 1927 Is le'3 than 1 pound a head
of our population.
More than two-thirds of
these 11111101't5 were b'3ef ll!'ouucts.

una�sallab!e

'

'In

ear

pr����. le'f,_s� �a'tisfactory

feature of the hog
situation' is the continued falling off of the
expor-ts
particularly of h a m s and' bacon.
Exports of pork In 1927 were :1l6 million
as
ccm par ed
425 .an t lf ion
with
pounds,
pounds in 1926. and (;49 million pounds In
This is a falling off of 22.6 per cent
1925.
in 1926 and 25.6

per cent in 1927.

Howe�er.

exports of lard, which totaled 717 muuon
pounds in 1927. were practically the same as
those of 1925, and only 16 mtttton pounds, or
2.2 per
'.rhanl{s
the

less th a n the total for 192G.
the consistent demand for lard.
exports of all pork products,

cent
to

"1
snrv
r:lth
gral
man

and

dille
CeJlt

Same1>rice
for Oller 35ljea1S
25 o��es,259
USE LESS THAN OF
HIGHE� rruCED BRANDS

corn htned

in 1927, were the equivalent of apllrox.
imately 8 ml l t ion live hogs, at Ch l cu.g o av
w el gh t s.
This
number
erage
represents
cent
of
about
the
total
11%
per
swtne
slaughter for the yeur, and gives some Idea
of the magnitude of the hog-raising Industry of th e cou n tr y as well as of the mea.t
even

which

multi
packing Industry.
prepares
tude of products from hogs and distributes
them to the four corners of the earth. Lncl
dentally. the Influence of the federal meat
inspection service should not be over loo ked.
since without .Its g u ava nt y no meat or meat
product would. be accented In a foreign
country. Its efficiency is now so .wett known
thuout the world that American meat prod
ucts are welcomed In everv foreign market.
American consumers muy be reminded, too,
that the' Inspection Is just as critical for
meat and products entering domestic trade
as It is for those shipped overseas.
For purposes of conmnrtson there is here
presented the detailad per capita consump
tlon of the various 'kinds of meat for the
Iast threa year-s:

Product
Beef

Veal

••............
••....

.

,

Lamb and Mu t to n
.Po r lc (except lard)
Total meat
.

Lard

••....

,

..

..

,.

.

a

Why Pay '1

.

I W(Jr .Prices?j
tHE GOWRNMENT USE!?
MILLIONS OF POUNDS'

Lock·Joint
�J.U+lJum.

Concrete Stave
"BEST

'SILO
()ONCRETINHa

'QUALITY

PROOF REINFOIW
Erected By Us---'I'rolght AUI>wod To YoIlL'
Station-lPrompt
Quick Erection-BIG
NOW-I'Il]]Y Guarantoo
RUST

ShlPm\'!'�'nwrN1!

'

DI""""d.

1925

1926

Lbs.
62.1
8.7
5,2
67.6
143.1l

Lbs.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo eo.

63.4

WicWta, KRoSRS

13.2

8.2
5.5
65.7

112.8

13.G

What the Feeders Do
Besides tm pr ovl ng the condition of a large
number of cattle trom the range, tho fatten
Ing of steers In the Co,.n Belt tends to
equalize the nUl11ber of cattle slaughtered at
different tilnes of the year, according to an
a nall'sis of tIle methods and results oC cattle
..

::

:'
F.eed Is
·jhIPPed. ��t.70c.-"ohn

horses' a�e

they �ve been held 'for }letter ,prices. Pu'b110 salea are few 'but 'I'n'.J"" .. are «ood •. T-.here
corn,
18 a big demand for cows, c'hlckens ,and
-:Z;ur'buchen..'
I
(If ,the beef cattle mark-'
Greenwood-The ground Is ,t001. wet for •.If&rlll mwc.hlnllO'l'." H;'Pr.s� ape 9. great 'daM
from Page 85)
!hIgher. I 'Cream, 41c r, eggs, .. 2:1.c; 'chip kens,
the range are shipped to 'the farm work
but the whell.t-·Ia looking fine
f 'om
...
of the Cotn .J'Ielt as stocker8 and Thll (IsuaI' acreage at oati! wHI"be .printed· ilJ8c; ·hldes, 11c; \ whei-�, $1.24; barley, "65�;
but certainly a most 1nstruetiv.e
T1J,ere :wUI be consld ..rable spring
'Beef cattle are well ad.apted fo this. season. Kallr and' corn .bo th are 00- cllrn, 720.
e
lSome tarmers l14'e hoId- wheat and barley sown.-H"arry Andl'ews.
lilizatlon 'af' le.ume hay and such vanclng iii lPrlce.
exhibit where so many farmers were ...
roughages
Smith-We·,are gettlng..lPlenty of moisture
their' grain' for more money •• Butter,
Ing.
we
___
pace
350; .eg;g", 2·20; cream, 40c.-A. H. Bl'other8; am)' some of the' wheBlt Is get·tliiIr green. congregating.
r!'!ie'h Jllust
It was certainly a fiDe show all tlIe
Boada .have been 'bj>d ·.in <placs,
two
roll
for.
Jl.a;bett......... S,tock Is wintering well. A�le .weeks.
B.
is
llbera
T.
testtn.g
nearly.comp,leted way around.
\'i1.h:1
W'beat
The people of Wlchi.
beef' than- :teed so far .. Too 'Wet to,sow oats.
'Ill,g her
this ,ooun·ty, and ve!!'y few reacters have
,gr ade .of
,nidly produoe.a
Is ,getting green
The sheriff has. been cot- ·in,
on grass asone,
Ibeen found
,Sales are' in full swing and
put forth -their cnstomary ,hospitalltt
t J),Deluced
1 a"aome thieves that bave b een � If
for
study
typlfy'thl'ee
chosen
le."tlng
districts
't8 bringing e](ceptionaUy high and made the :visitors fool lilt bOrne .alii
J
inll' among If.armers and sen'ding t�em to ma�l'hltl'ery
the fattening operation.
"I methods In
Egg. ltook a t um'ble to 23 cents for
Not much garden made yet. !prices
rncI�'
.Southwestern the "pen."
and
Nebraska
n
welcome. The only exception tha-t.·cioldA
1i rs t,'
bns I
s, corn I s �i gh er a t 75 c, cream, 40 C.n
to
seem
for
associations
IF1al'mers'
co-onerattvema.nagemen't provides
Saunders.
o\\'n
possibly be made -et this hoBpttaDtlv
Corn, 67c; wheat, H�ry
�
with corn and 'legll·me hay, be. holding their own.
ry
8tan�e.of the wheat. Is .1oOkln&' feature could 'be laid lilt ,the doors or
Silage p�aYIi an Im- ,1.2'2; eggs, 24c; bran, '1.7S.-J. N. MoLane.
alfalla,
Is
wintertine
a1nce
tl1&
ra·In.'
aH
'Llv-eetock
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of all Pathmasters, Grand 'Champion Duroc ;of
Kansa$ 1924., has not missed ,a feed ofPuriila 'Pig Chew
since they've bad him: Stants Brothers hav.e been feed
ing Purina Pig Chow for four'whole years. They do
·not only feed it to their show herd. They feed it 10 the
sows during gestation period. They feed it to their
su�k1ing pigS as well.
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PURINA MILLS. 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louie, Mo.
Ei,ht ButI,Y MiUs Located 1«,Service
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Legal Questions

Answers to

BY T. A, McNEAL
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ficiaries, but with this understanding,
that if a 'devise, that is, �f a legncy; be
given to a person who is a witness to
a will and the will cannot otherwise
be proved than by the testimony of
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a serious injury may come
It will cost SOMEONE
lot of money-s-dcetors, hOspitals and ex
tra help. Can you afford to risk the cost
when 21/00 a day provides WOO<Imen Acci
dent protection up to $1,0007 Put the bur
den on Woodmen. Get the polley that paya
promptly every day you are laid ,UP. Remember that 1 farmer in 8 was badly hurt
last year. YOUR injury may come TO
MORROW. Are you prep�red for It7
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to you ANY DAY.
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In my opinion they have no right to
hold the policies. Certainly they could
not hold the policy that was made out
to B as the beneficiary of A for two
very good reasons: first, they could
not hold i;t if it were an insurance policy in any company; second, the policy itself does not have any vulue and
does not mature' except on the payment of the regular monthly assessThese poliments and at A's death.
cies were put in a safety deposit- box
and are not part of the assets of the
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Dealers everywhere sell Barteldes'
new crop flower, garden and field
seeds, Get our big 1928 Seed Book.
T,\lla what and how to plant for best
results. If your dealer cannot supply
you write ua today-

.....

A complet.e line of orna
ahruba..
mental
everxreens,
shade trees and perennials.
Fruit trees, vines and berry
plan ts. W'rl te for our free

catalog.

KANSAS EVERGREEN

NURSERIES

A finsh of Ilghtnlnll' may IOS'8 your bun ding. In ashes. No
losses when Barnett Approved Copper Rods are used.
IAghtnlng ProtecUon to life and property gunrlmtepd.
"�r1te r!�r � book. UehtDiAIl- sent..fl"oo to.prooefty oy'uers.

ABENTS WANTEDN��� �t; I���'ii' y��or�I:\��I�::,a.��
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"·rlte fOl'

Agents' "rtres. free saUlples.
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Jos. K. Barnett I. Co. Mlrs .. Cod..- Rapids, la_

divorce
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a

the

job

principal

and

work

I

the Records

the

e/[NY horse can make a good
start

.••••

stamina

to

But it takes real

finish!

So it is with batteries. Staying
power is the quality to look

for-unfailing power over a
long period of service. Mil
lions prefer Burgess Chrotm
Batteries for just this reason.
They last.
They hold up
••••

buy black alld

striped Burgess

.

pres�rving ele
Chrome-the used
leather,
ment

rn

metals, paints and other materials
subject to wear, is also used in
Burgess Batteries. Ie gives them un
usual stllJing power. Burgess Chrom,

hers,
In your case you do> not claim that
husband is not supporting you.
Your claim is that by reason of his
neglect to help you pay the debt on
your property you are likely to lose it.
My opinion is you have a right to use
all reasonable endeavors to save your
property even to going out and getting

.

Batteries' are

your

patented.

cAsk Any Radio

Engineer

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY
Gmtl'lIl Silies OjJiCl: CHICAGO
CII"adilln Pllrtori.s find OjJim:
Niagara Falls and Winnipeg

job, If this meant permanent aban
donment of your home I would say
that your husband would have ground
But if you simply take
for divorce.
temporary employment for the very
laudable purpose of .protecting your
property, I am of the opinion no cour-t
would hold that that was abandon
ment as contemplated by the statute.

a

A

Companionate Marriage

In
W'h a t
Is
a
companionate m a rr la g e ?
what way does it differ from the usual ma r
Does it- require a license a n d cere
Tiag-e?
rn o nv
and Is it in every way h o n o'r aib le and
..

..

M. L.

binding?

There is no provision in our statute,
fir 80
fur as I know in the statutes
of any state in the American Union,
The
for a companionate marriage.
companionate marriage that was so
of a young couple
wldelv
in Girard was no different from any
other marriage.
A license was ob
The only point where it dif
tained.
fered from any ordinary marriage was
that there was an agreement that they
would sepn ra te if not sa tisfied with
the arrangement.
However, that is
done every dav in the case of ordlna ry
While they do 1).0t make
marriages.

a{h'erti�d

that is

The
township boa rd of J:..;abel township.
'Scott county, lnet. July 30, ]!l2i, to mali:e an
of
the anlount of rnoney needed
estirnate

n nv

such

exactly

previous agreement,

what they do.

A Resident for 14 Years

Constitution it Rays that no person
who has not been 14 yeal's a resident of the
roads.
States
shaii be elected President of
rnltf'fl
$:100:
�1.50Q:
purposes,
the United States. Does this mean U years
tlon of bonds, $500: Interest on bonds. $100;
the pre"I<llIs to the Presidential election?
neelled
certified
as
anlount
by
total
Isabel township owned and
J. R. K.
board, $2,400.
held
$18,000 of Missouri .Paclfic Railroad
hoard
The
of
an
asset.
2
the
as
township
Consti
stock
Section 1 of Article
re,
an!]
192,.
this stock August 10,
sold
tution says:
then
The
board
procoe,led
celved
$4,212.
with
five railroad bonds
pl'elniull1
to
pay
xo person except a natural born citizen,
total
interest
accrued
$'�5.60,
$87.05"
at
the
or
a
citizen
of
the United States,
$�.620.60, which wiped out all of the In time of the. adoption of this Constitution,
left
It
of
the
town,hlp and
d'ebtedness
shall be eligible to the offlc� of President;
I
board
As
the
only neither shall
$1.5'81.31 to the good.
any person be eligible, to that
for
,asked
$300. for general purposes and office \\'ho shall no.[ ha\'e attained the ag"
anrt
for
1��8
ha"lng on
for Toads
U,500
been 14 years a resident
and
of ;15 years,
,hand
$1,,5'81.34, It only lael,ed $�I�.G6 of within the United States.
having the amount asl<ed fOI' In the esti
mate.
They ha\'e a ca.rr,r-O\·er of $�,O�O.64.
The first qualification Is that he
$1,581.34 they ha\'e -a total
and with the
The county commissioners met shall be a natural born citizen of the
of $3,601.98.
three days after the township lJnited Stutes, and the second _qllllUfi
August 13,
board had received the nl0ne�l fOl' the stock
he shn11 hnve been at
sold, but Instead of notifying the board of cation Is thllt
let
oUI,cers
Iohe
township
commissioners,
the time of his election 14 years u
them. certify the leq' to thn coun ty derl<.
resident of the UnHed States.,
and he has placed on the record against

�n����
�6e tk:eJ�W:rSIW� ���"��\�i81; flIh:r;;IOe;;.�
redenw
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white
Chrom, Batteries.
You are certain to get longer and
better service for your money.
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Next time,

leave
A
right
.her home SO long as her husband
1ier
on
or
makes reasona bl'e prov i s if'
If he were to negtecs or
maintenance.
refuse to do this she would ha ve an
entire right to go out and earn her
own llvlng on the ground that she did
not leave his home thru any fault of

note

'J:.

t htn ks he

wife has not

perhaps

era I

1\lalnOfflce: 1I1ANHATTAN,
KS-Phone 2427
Topeka Office, Huntoon &
Oakley-Phone 21619
1317
East
Salina
Office,
Iron-l>hone 1476

apply
I get

would have g round
We have just
leave him.
or 27 acr es, a bout 1,2 acres
a
ama lt 'place
.rn ,fanning ground, and m y husband would
'have plenty of time to do the little cooking
as he ba tched 12 years befors we were mar
our
home,
I love my husband and
ried.
.but I do not like to see my p roperty taken
I worked hard to get this.
away from me.
My husband tells
It Is wor t.h about $6,000.
I nave just a small debt
me to let It go.
on
It, and rea.lIy there Is not much for
I think my hue
at home.
me to do here
I
,band could easily get along wi thout me.
a'
while and Clean
in
horne
once
come
could
·the house and do lots' of little things forI don't think .f t Is a disgrace for a
him.
I think It Is more of a
to work.
woman
disgrace t.o sit down and not do anythng.
.1 know It Is' my duty to stay by my hua
ba.nd, but under the circumstances I want
R.
to know what rlgllt I have.

on

Change

Gould

made torun
thefull racel

this mortgage?
year and 'pay
have
husband
would
my
go
woman
Does not a
dtvor ce ?
to' .pro tect her property?

a
right
My husband

have
<for

time the note falls due unless the note
is paid by the principal. and also if the
holder of the note intends to 1001. to
the surety for the payment.

Could

to

left

debt.

for about a
If
I
would
grounds for

j.hls note and not
is the duty of the
holder of the note to notify him of the

Kansas Grown Trees
Are the Best--

the

of

011

plainly a surety
the principal, it

much

not

this note until the
unless released b�' the
If C 1;; a
person holding the note.
joint maker of this note, tha t is, if so
far as the Dote itself is concerned it
does not indicate which one is the
principal and which is the surety, then
the holder of the note would ha ve a
right to assume that they were joint
makers of this not.e and both lin ble.
In such case notice to the surety
But if C is
would not be necessary.

Packet 01 Zinnia Seed

.

I had .pr op
have no children.
and still nave.
were
ma rr+ed
we
husband takes no Interest In It
whatever.
Theli<' is a debt on It and the
I did' not
me
If
told
pa·y
.loan company
Lt rents for ,pretty
more
I.' would lose It.
good money, but the tuxes ... If'd u.p.keep use
most
of the mcorne, so that th er'e is
I1.J.p

..1..\\'.8.

is bound
is paid
same

?

of

am

'My husband and I have been married five

one

C

re m e d y

We
years.
erty before
It, but my

signs this note as :;e
year and C
cui-ltv, does this bind C after the year is
Must A. notify C
up and if .so how long?
when this note is due and unpaid '?

for

the

Grounds for Divorce, Maybe?

Note.Must Be Paid
If

Is

•

cies.

BOOK�

At Your Dealera
or

are

say
pays
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GARDEN
MOFIELD

in

b;J:\�y-t��r:3. n<;;:��
:lv��nka�fO�e���rt��eePr!�t:;;
hold ·these polioles
officials
they

WOODMEN ACCI.IENT CO.
B33
Unaoln, Nebr.
Please send me detail. of your accident
Insuranee polleles, (Aile limits, 16 to 60)

,R. F. D.

risk

A has an Insurance polley In the lIiodern
Woodmen of America made out to his wife
A's
wife
has a, poley In
as
beneficiary.
Insurance
Bankers'
.LIfe
Farmers'
&
the

of ltinC'oln.�tbr.

State

much

a

Can't Hold the Policies

1Compatl1J):

Occ-upation

as

will.

W.,,,"bmta,,·
3lttribtnt

Name

beuericlary of

witness, but the husband
and his wife, not being beneficiaries,
if they were not, would be entirely
competent to act as witnesses.
No stamp 01' seal is required on the

acting

We
ble

I

-

for

that purpose.
In other words, the
will takes just that

Wha t

the opinion tile board of
would have a
coun tr
com missioners
right either at a regular meeting or at
it special meeting called for that pur
pose' to rectify its records, showing
that there was nn error in levvlng the
township tax' fOI' Isabel township. I
cannot see why there would be any ob
jection to doing this, but if the town
ship commissioners should refuse I be
lleve a .muudrunus proceeding would
compel them to so correct the levy.

such witness, the devise or bequest
shall be void, and the witness shall be
competent to give testimony of the
execution of the will in like manner as
if such devise or bequest had not been
made,
If such witness would ha ve
been entitled to any share. of the tes
tator's estate, in case the will was not
established, so much of such share as
shall not exceed the-tiequest or devise
to him shall be. saved to him, and the
devisees and legu tees shall contribute

iunelCPectedly

t���n!'hl:adoel:t;�i
E: T. s

��r �p�'o�e��bt aw1���cit���t
owe,

a

In

the

BURGES

FLASHLIGHT & HADI

BATTERIE
Bro)te aU'J)ower
Ilecords at

University Tests
In a University test a Gehl cut 19.26 tons
hour with only 13.26 horse power or .688 h:
per ton cut-elevatlng 35 feet and
tho loweat power 0
only 465 R. P. M.
It will do as well
any cutter in tho loat.
own
farm.
on your
An all-steel machine, unbreakable steel fly

PI;
.

-

rUllllln�

a��:��OI��lre:lz��. nr��
::th;:�bt�l�\e� �::-:rO���dDealer
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...... ,wh.re
wheel and cylinder tyPet.
\Vritetor catalog aod name of nearest dealer.
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434 S.W.ler SI.,Well Bend, WiI.
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The � far. caretul feeding, of
pour"".is bqond question. Hens won't
lay profitabry, c hicks won't thrive witJr..
ouCit. H",�feedingbri.ngs only
ha"h�ard:resultl. Thequesdon is: what
ration will y-feed:. Whe1'Cwill,.ou,get
it and how will )'OU know befMelland
that it is going co gWe good results?

.

/

Let

Experts Mix
Your Poultry Feed
THE composition
INpoultry
feed there

of

,

are

The Trade-mark is'
the manufacturer' 8

signature,.�oursafe
guide

to

reUa&Ie

products"

gredients: not

ideal
many in

mix a carload as-cheaply as you could

an

/

mix a few bun.dred pounds.
The
result is a mixed feed of known
value Every sack is the same. Good
because it is, made that way. Econo-.
micaI because of mass buying and
mass peoductlon, Tra.de,,'Owlrked· to
show who, stands back of it

.

,grown.

on

your

own

fann.

Animal pretein, dry butter
milk, mill by-products, organic
mineral extracts, you must buy in

•.

the market.
.

Picture

of keen buyers,
the output of every nun.

•

a crew

/

If you should go into the market
as an individual purchaser to buy a
few hundred pounds of an)r of these

watching
and. factory, ready to pay, cash._.They

take trainloads ar a time; command
the' lowest possible price, but they,
buy only on rigid chemieal

analysis.
must

.

Every ingredient

be choice

or

they don't

of experts,
pasted: up to the 'minute on'
researches, comhines' these
choice ingredients Into.a
complete commercial
With modem
feed,
crew

.

_1L..!�_

power mauu.uery

tb/'ey

When you buy a high grade com
mercial mixed feed, it means that
you have the most skilled buyers.
and the most expert students' of feed
ing' problems to mix your feed for'
you. By the economies of modern
business they are able to furnish it at
a lower cost than a feed of similar
quality which you.can. mix yourself.
..

accept it.

Another

Ingredients, you could 'not secure
either qu.ality or price to compare
with the purchases of these experts.

.

-
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ClerkingLost

"'�Get This Booklet

to find you home." That statment must
have amused Tommy, for he .smtled
when he straightened 1,lP. "I'm pretty
much here all the time," he said. "In
the poultry business a person doesn't
take vacations for more tban a couple
of hours at a time."
"Came up to see how your plans
have
been
working out," Ray ex-

plained, by way of getting around' to
poultry' .talk, '�RelJ!ember tliree years
ago- when· we sat together at the meet.
ings '.on poultry day; at the college,
y.0u know, during Farm. and Home'
: w�k:f! ''l'9mmy did recalL 7 '�"Wiiit until I.' get'. ii start;"· he-' liucbsit.hk "an-d'
'see whether I can ma'ke"tlieee: things'
the college folkS are telling us �ork."
That is wby Ray stopped in. that
_day. He had known Tommy when he
was in the; c,othing business ii;J.' ,Ii. city
of some 60,000 inhabitants He won.
dered whether Toinmy' wou�d' be dif.·
ferent. Tommy liked good clbthes, and
he liked to get things done on time

;I
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"Hang chicken f�ed on.: Ray;"
"Oh, I see! Green stuff, huh?"
"Right. You see I .feed the green
stuff first thing in the morning-beets
or turnips. in' winter. Put them on the
spikes and the layers have to stretch
up some to get them, 'Spikes are 10
.

..

inches from .the floor. Keeps' the feed'
clean, gets the birds working earlygood blood circulation; green -stutr is
an

J\��n�ggf�lU:n�:b!�L:;!���
prod.

appetizer."

The

first

grain

feed

.of

3

.parts

.

It·

it won't balance up well. Feel' it. Just
a crumbly mash."
"CodUver oil in it, isn't there?"
"Um-hu. Sure is. Last feed of yellow
corn comes at 4 o'clock."
"You actually feed six times a day,
Tommy. No wonder I found you here."
"It's regularity that counts, Ray."
"Go ahead and finish with the wet
mash, To·mmy. It's time, and I'll just
look around' a bit."
Ray saw there was a water heater
in each section and the waterers ap
pea red as if they were thoroly cleaned
daily. Roosts are oil tables that can
be moved out for cleaning. 'Windows
under the roosts admit light and pro
vide exits thru which litter is pushed.
Sanitary? Gosh, yes. That is one
of Tommy's points. Dropping boards
are
cleaned every other day, wheat
straw litter changed frequently and
dropping boards are painted. with
crank case oil and creosote.
NOt a
sick bird in the flock, and that is
pretty good after a cold- spell; Rather
indicates that sanitation, ventilation
and feeding are .0. k.
TOmmy believes poultry should get
out and do a little promenading when
the weather's fit, so runs are provided
out front, just as wide as each eom
pill'tment-24 feet-and 150 feet long.
TheSe plots are l,n.rye and Sudan grass
for pasture. When it Is necessary to
rest the runs out front, 50-foot runs
out back substitute. Wheat and oats
"out back" tide the hens over while the
rye or Sudan has a chance to get a
start. Where necessary the fences are
movable so plowing won't be difficult.
.'

.

.

tion expense,
uces a
15c chick in
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are

warned

Never,
Mrs.

L.

Lost

to

a

Single

AUTOMATIC
INCUBATORS

Burnetts Creek,
Ind., 'writes: "J have lost -my share of
chicks' from White' Dlarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages .of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single Chick from White Diarrhea,
Walko not only prevents White Di:lr·
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
earlier."

feat�er

Never Lost One After First Dose
Ethel Rboades, Shenandoah,
Iowa, writes: "My first incubator
chicks, wben but a few days old, began
to die by the dozens with White Dial"
rhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged with the chick
en
business. Finally, I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, 10\\'a,
for a box of their Walko 'White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
for thts, terrible disease
We raised
700 "'thrlfty, healthy chicks and never
lost a single chick after the first close."
Mrs.

age ott Walko (or $1.00 for extra-large
It In all drinking water and wate
on.
You'll
reautts.
lose
find
yoU' won't
chick where you lost dozens betore. It's 3
'Positive fact. You run no risk. We !;'ua�'
,t
arrtea to refund your money promptly.
YOU don't tlnd It the greatest little
"aver you ever used.
'1'ohe· Pioneer Na tion.
bank In
Da.n k,
the oldest and
strcn soat
Waterloo, .ta., ·standis back of our guarantee.

ChlCj

H

Waterloo,lowli

FOR LENT. N_ SaiteMull In Urin':
'000 lb. keg., inet w&lght. }WlIlllld!lor
ring $9.00; Norway $7.50; Round

5)1''''

$ll'I�:\It
$7.50JFIa.tLakOBerrlIlll'$7·50i'Whl.tofish
l>. Boxe.,
Chunk '\I�
ChubB

$l.6G;
$1.60; Carp $1.00;
�.
$2.20: Chunk I3&lmon $2.20; Finnan Haddles, 1' ,'
bona $1.80. FroalL FrO'<en Cazp, 1000 lb. Do' 13. ':'
or
e<1"�"
Sheephoada $6.75. RemIt with order. Frolght
WIS,
shipments. Green BIIY FI.h Company, Gr_ BaY,

-
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descrlptlve Here Is the Thomal Home. A Glance at It Tells the Type of Folks Who Live The.re. And
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You R�n No Risk
"We will send Walko White Diar
rhea _Remedy entirely at our risl;
postage prepaid-so you can see for
yourself what 'a wonder-working rem
edy it is for White Diarrhea in linhy
chicks. So you can prove-as rnou
sands have proven-that it will stop
your losses and double, treble, even
quadruple .vour protlts. Send 6{)OC for pack'

F,IS

money

for you-whether you •• 11 chlckl IIr
rabe memo Automatic E•• Tu""". TraYI. 'Can't
overheat.o. underhcat. Automadc ventUacioD. and
mollrurc control.
Bill halchel of. Itronll healthy
chich. Fourteen modeLt-Automadc IncubatDtIBleven modell Automatic Broodero.
Send {or "il fru �t4101 and complete in{onnatlon.

Chick

L.� Tam,

Walker �med)"Co.,J)ept. 40.

days.

make

'Bradshaw,

Readbeware of White
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills hnlf
your chicks. Take the "stitch in time
that saves nine." Remember, there is
scarcely a hatch without some infected
chicks. Don't let these few infect vour
entire flock. Prevent U. Give W'alkG
in all drinking water for the first two
weeks and you won't lose one chick
where you lost .hundreda before. 'I'hese
Very
and letters prove it':
ers

country.'

Section 21

M.

discharged with tbe droppings.

.

He still uses system-regularity in
feeding and giving his flock attention.
Where would he be if he didn't? Tom·
my is proud of his business and his
'plant, .He has a right to .be.· Things
outstanding on· his place are' equipment, system and sanitation.
"'rhe old barn' I used at fir.st. taught
me a lot of things about equipment,"
Tommy assured. "It made me. realize
the need of having things complete and
convenient." Two years ago he built
new on his acre for poultry. There is
a laying house, 24 by 120 feet, divlded
into five sections. It is the straw-loft
type, recommended by K. S. A. C. He
has provided 28 feet of trough space
"That
for mash for ·every 180 birds.
is about standard, Ray, and makes
bird gets enough." Fresh
sure each
mash is put in every day so none of ·it
is. picked over. He buys, the ··feed and
does the mixing himself.
"What are the spikes for, Tommy?"

'Mrs. C.

0'-

.

in himself. He still likes fine things,
and he. has them. He has one .of the
most .complete poultry plants you will
find, the. best layers' he. can get and
one of the finest little homes in the

A copy of this booklet Is yours
for the asking, FREE. Learn all
about the shipping facilities
offered by these American 6as
services by writing to

:

... ..

Cause
R!'l..lte
't'9 u.
Diarrhea
,White Diarrhea is �used by mlcro.seoplc organisms whiCh multiply with
great rapidity in the intestines of llid'
eased blrds and enormous numbers are

poultry business. They, had. Tommy's ,A.' J. 'Thomal, Sliver Lake, Has Built a
new work hadn't made hlm different; C�mplete Poultry Plant on HII ,A�re,
He Knows What He Is Dolne With
.only it has given him more confidence

lurplua farm products exported
during the past yeat:.

.

lBeaconsfield, Iowa.,

,

-

,6Iind' this eompii:py' tlioroughly rell'able 'R-Ild" alw�Y8 get· tbe. femedy by

.retum -mall,"

be

would

my. chickens are lurger
than ever before. I have

medlelne and
and healt�ier

"Better than ever, Ray."
"Better than tbe clothing business?"
"Sure, or I WOUldn't stay."
Ray-took him at his word and tried
to figure whether Tommy's characterIstles had exhibited themselves In the

..

..

after

.

The followtng letter. will no donht be
of utmost interest to poultry
rai8et8
who have had serious
losses fro ..
White-' Diarrhea. We wlll let �Irs.
Bradshaw tell Of her experience ill her
own words:
"Dear �ir: I see reports of so
mun,
losing their .Uttle chicks with' White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell 1111
experience. I used to lose a great
tried mallY
many, from this
cause,
remedies and was about discouraged.
.As a last resort I sent to the Walker
/Remedy Co" Dept. 40, Waterloo, Iowa
'for t!teir Walko White Diurrhea �elll:
edy.· I used two 5()c packages, ruiSed
300 White Wyandottes and never lost
one or had one sick after giving the

is available at sunup. Scattered in
clean Utter, of course. At 11 o'clock a
lighter feed of the same mixture is
put out. Mash hoppers are filled at ..O
o'clock daily. A wet mash is put out
at 3 :15 o'clock. And the troughs this
is fed in are kept overhead when not
in use, for the sake of cleanliness and
sanitation.
"Ought to be careful in feeding wet
mash, Ray."
"Yeh?"
"Trouble ahead if you don't. Easy
for a' hen to get too much of it and

reeognlsed as system.
"Like it, Tommy?"

In

terested In this handsome, pro
fUlely illustrated n-page booklet
which tells all about the many
services, freight and passenger,
operated for the 'Uilited States
Shipping' Board.
These services comprise 26 lines
and more than 300 lhip� lailing
from Atlantic Coast, Pacific Coast
a,Jld Gulf ports eo-all parts of the
world. Tliey took a very promi.
nent part in the transportation of
the millions of dollars' worth of

,

Diarrhea
.

...

and shippersoffarm
-FARMERS
products wUl be s.pecially

.

_

.

Whitc:d)ia�rheaJ

wheat, 3 parts kafir and 2 parts oats

HELLO,

/.

Remarkable Experience of Mrs. C. �L
Bradshaw -In preveotiug White

'.

Ray," Tommy Called, from
the ditection of the laying. house.
Tommy for short, you know. His
real name is A. J. Thomas, near Silo
ver Lake,
"Fine," Ray returned, "glad

I

Poultry!

Tommy Listened to the College Folks" Then
Went Home and Followed 'Their Advice'

F·RE·El

': ALL.

to

.,:

lor' Marck 3, 192�

..

v

1:

"1'1Il thru,
lit the

'Ray,

so

let's take

,

inctl�ators."

up until about three or
four years. ago when .the .seascns be
came quite dry.. Wh�n it 'is all sawed
up in furnace wood it will last for
quite a while. We noticed that under
the bark on. a part of the trunk of
this tree werea large number of m'llg
gots harboring there for the winter,
and probably were left there by some
of the flies that were such a, torment
to the livestock here .Iast summer.
We opened our silo Thursday and
began feeding ensilage to the stock.
T1fey were a little slow about taking
hold of it at first, but are eating it
better
eac):l day. We are getting-down
to where it has a little better flavor
than at' first. The tQP layer of about
6 inches of rotten ensilage being llght
and fluffy and dry._we used for bed
ding In the cow- barn and is every bit
as good as straw for that' purpose,
while what Ilttle was wet was spread
out in the field. The feed we are us
ing now is cane. We cut it and let it
lay in the windrow for three or foul'
'weeks before, putting in the silo S:�d
was partly cured out. We put some
water in thru the cutter blower, but
riot as much as we generally use.
Therefore the, feed was not as moist
as we usually have it when filling and
consequently it isn't as sour as cane
of the same kind, we have used in
former years' when we filled the silo
a day or so after cutting fodder and
ran all the water in we could thru, a
half inch hose.
In filling the silo we put· In' good
corn fodder in the bottom for about
balf or two-thirds the way up and fin
ished up with this Honey: Drip cane.
This corn was raised on alfalfa sod
and would make' about 20 bushels an
acre, but being late in maturing we
put, it in the silo. By putting the. fod
der In the bottom it leaves the best
quality of feed for the last when the
stock fields are about all cleaned up
and the cattle need it the most.

look

a

.'

thrifty growth
!

�

"Coming, Tommy. Say, how Jange a
,'.
flotk do you handle?:'
"About 920 hens and pullets here
..

,

That:S average about. I hat�h
chicks .to keep up the
out 2,800 baby
and trapnest some.
flock. CU,Il closely
in
III order to get quality production
no\\,.

lil'eelling

in the most economical way,

mllst handle the production end my-,
self. That Is the r.eason I built the
i

cOIII)}lete plant."
In('ubator capacity
\\':1S

found in

a

f91' 1,200 ,eggs
fine, well-ventilated
Here

is

the house.
where one test of Tommy's ability
sboI\'s up. He hqs a good flock and
I)id;� his breeders' with the trapnest;
balance of the pullets
gets rid of the
build, \LP a
el'ery year. Good eggs will
flock if they are handled well in the
incubator. Tommy's batting Q"ver.age- is

11Usement under

Regulation

trouble at first. Be
baby chick is the best
therlllometer in the world."
Three portable brooder houses shel
tel' the chicks. All the 'feed, including,
�re(,11 stuff, is supplied until the chicks
It is best to do it
are (l weeks old.
that way, Tommy thinks. More sanl
of heat was
lieve me, �a

my

tliry, too.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
W.

BY CHARLES

KELLOGG

They say that one extreme generally'
follows another, and it begins to look'
that way as regards the weather. One'
Mllnclny recently it rained more than 2
indIes here and turned off warm, and
the next Monday it rained and snowed,
giving us about as much moisture that
week before and
wu v as- we had the

I.
r-

11
,d

RAISE

From

TIiEM

FOR -US
."

'.,,'

$4.00 APIECE'F,OR

WE PAY YOU
.

,YOU RAISE

;ALL
.

UNDE'R 0VR

CONTRACT
THIS IS THE AGE OF FURS
Find Out About This New,B�siness'

'hlnchillae

Chinchillas

Breed

Should

4

Average

�ime8 Per
y'ear

IS

Chinch,illas are easy to raise. Location hlJ's
no�hing to do with you,r success.
We teach YGll

KSAC

Station
turned off cold and froz,e up.
Sillee then we have had quite a bit of
Here is the program coming next
llis:q;reeable weather which gradually
week from Station K'SAC, of th� 'KanlIa" moderated.
UIII' rural mail carrier states that sas ·State Agricultural College, on a
the roads on the extreme, north end of frequency of 33:3.1 meters or 900 kilo
Iii" route are drifted lots' worse thun cycles.
5
,
dO\1'1l this way close to town and that
9 00
R
condition.
bad
It,
were
in
0;55 ai_ m;.;:-_l'I�s��':,' H":.'famliour. Back Yard
tlie,\'
pretty
always drifts
seelllS. as if the snow near
the state 12:35 p. m.-Noond�y Program, TImely Talks: 'l1le
rllIll piles up worse up
Horse, a Cheap Source ot Pow ... In Big Hltche •.
Iille than down this way and on farther
Interest tlte
south.
The large wheat
m,m��iine�ul> PrOlll'am:, Music, Club Beacreage is the thing
th:1 t feels the most Immediate and
porm, Travel Talks, and other Item. of Interest;
"Western ,Starl ...
l,cll('ficial effects of the moisture, and'
X��f:ie 1r��Il�el�ar:JJl��,
7:00 p. m.--COllege or the AIr.
Current mstolY.
the
munv
farmers are speaking in
lIln,t encouraging way of its condltion
tures:
"Pa.ture CroPS for Sheep," AsllOOlnte Prot.
and prospects
Even the late sown
for Alfalls." ABBoclate
grain that
been in the ground un�pr"l1ted all winter lias sprung into
TUBSDAY MAlIClI 6
Ii!'p and soon will be up and growing
0:00 a. m.-Rural SChool' Program,
whon we get
few day.s of warm
m.I-;;.��IV�:;Il��h.r'f.�ur·Lec��� 1:���
a.
\\'('n ther to
ton In Clothing.
Assistant Prof. EIther Bruner,
help It along.
a
demand
There is about as great
for pnblic sales now as we ever saw
Associate Prot. E. B.
Phosphatlng' the Alfalfa.
for this time of year.' Some days there
6:30 P. m.-lluslc.
One
are two or three in the county.
audioneel' says that he has so many
m:Mr�-M::teLr[wJf:,:
ealls that if there were tw,o of him
��L.Co:£.' ��f,':,'res�t.-B.::·
Prof. George A. Dean.
produce.
!hey would both be kept busy answerlUg the calls for his services.
WEDNESDAY M:Al\ICH 7
the'li

,t

CI1NCHILtAS,

.

lligh-UP to 80 per cent.
"Going to take .off the first hatch
first part of March this year, Ray. I
want them mature ,by September 1."
"What's your biggest problem, Tom

llIy't"
"Brooding baby chicks.

'

HOW'
Start on' the

road

to independence. with

a

cash erop every
,

3 MONTHS
Write for

MONDA�, �

big

It's free.

plan.

book and

lllustrated

buy-back

,

'

!'!¥,S:::PFIr.t"��,::!:, Prg;tr!'i:.�nR��loc�ok�cture:

WESTERN FUR FARMS,Jno.

..

Department 0. 2452 15th Street, Denver, Colo.

'

�lsf:'bhZ°{vjk? JPror.OX:J?'iI.�
U::�,

"

,���. �!r. ��It!U1:1ru�., F.tm�UI��P��

has'

i!rot�·F�d.�;,t;:",tlllzeI'6
'

,

MEDICINAL

o:�os.:l'P.
)2:��...:'ds��'f.nd"I.��mPror�m�: l"·Ik��m�

HERBSI

4:J�e�.··m.-.Mlttlnee.

AND BOOTS

.!�·Mr��lYJ. ��l�:
I��taayR��

7:�usY�.
k"'.��:":
.

Ueecl aIId recommended for the

,

There

seems

to

tie

a

big demand for:

brpelling hogs just

now, and they are
sellillg well. At one sale the other day
a large number of Poland Chinas were
�(JI,l at an average of $40 a head.
Thpl'e are more bred sow sale'S adverto come off the next few d!!ys
Wlilch will more than likely draw
lar;;e crowds if the weather holds out.

ti,�a

Feed is about the ouly thing that
sell., cheap now as compared with last,
)'£'nr's prices. Poor
quality alfalfa
brfJ\lght $20 easily, while good quality

h:I.I'

"'.

.r'
,lrd

00.
,..

out
Ib,

75.
e;i'
Ijs.

for about a third of tha�
f'rile now. One person recently purl']ln 'ed a stack of cane hay which conta i liell at least 7 tons for about the
Ill'ke of a ton of alfalfa a year ago.
Eu('ouraged by the good corn crop
111,,( season and the prices received 'for

�I:(.

goes

same, many farmers

are

purchas-

Ill;; more new machinery Ilnd farm
l''I11i plllent this spring than for several
)'1'" I'S bad:. There was
very little new
I""
"Itillery sold during -the lenn years:
111ld 1I0W that we have had a good croll
�"I"'I'n 1 a l;e pllrchasing the much needed
t",!]s. An old worn-out machine is a
!"·"I Iiahility on any farm, and· often
I.'
I'''stl�' in repairs and POol' service.
The other day my brothel' and I
�:ll\'l'd clown a large cotton wood tree
died during'the summer of 1926.
1111,; tree was set out about 50 to 55
h'!I1'S ago by th,e Illan who timber filed
\III
tl� land, and .seemed to make a

��I!I.r

9:00

Program.

m.-Rurlhl School

a.

u.Bad�eri.�t�
o:�,,".�j,: m·Th�°f.'l:1v�;fe�n�v.H��.
American
Inlltructor
Fumlture.
��ur�arr1�rly
'l1le
12:35
m.-Noonday Program.
TImely
TalkQj
�.•tl��e f�J?�I��\V"A.�i!��ntePr�?f'J.am�
Lumb.
:;ro g: ::::�l1i:tlnCl":ib Program: MUsic Appr";lation.

cu.tqmeH

ot

JD.--COllege

P.

the

AIr.

Athletic

ng aa.

THU�'DAY.
min-:-�w�Jse�;I���

'Gossip.

Units.

Brooding

Will not injure human
poultry. yet 18 deadly
time.

every

,

Yard
Their

Hol.bed..

��a.!n·.G'i}::�' As�r.':'�t :r.��r.ln�. toR. B�ar[� ���
�:gg �: ::::���!l�.ee.
Entert.ainment Pro7:00
m.-<conege of the Air.
a.

FlUDAY"

MAR.cH 9

m.-Rural School Program.

K-R-O does not contain arsenic, phosphorul,
barium carbonate or any deadly poison. Made
of powdered squill aa recommended by the U.s.
Dept. of Agriculture In their latest bulletin Oq
"Rat ControL �l
"Never saw anything work like It did. We
are ordering from our Wholesaler in our
next order. It Is not
nece_ry to say
that we are pushing K-R-O.:, Buey's
Pharmacy. sardinia, Ohio.
V5C"1lt Your druggist; large elze (four times aa
much) $2.00. Sent postpaid direct from us if dealer
cannot aupply_you ....... �."'Clk
........... The IC-R"OCo .. Sprin&fidd.Obio.

,

Program.
12:fsurap.C<l����oond.y
Ground Hogs.
Pocket
and

Talks:
Timely
Agaln. Biology

Filled ....ith· up-to-date inte_tin, and vai- ':
uable facts. Our luppl, of th_ books.. 1
lIiAited. Send toda,. Addr_
.

'

INDIANA BOTANIC ,GAlU)ENS.',
BOX 5, HAMMOND. IND.

KILLS"RATS·ONLY

�Ds#st���rl!,;', °1's�::Cla:'�:;::�d��gN��ap���

4 :00 I).

,

K�.·O,

,

lUaygroucl,

Gophers

too""'''''1

,

�md·�og�e ��T�fn�
D:�?oss�P. m'r:;;���:�Wlv�'e
the
Home
Inat.ructor
lng-Utilizing

...

'

p.

0:00

.

�1

Asso·

.sanl12:��r::�d.!t�:���t,:'tp��o.m�·
.gin��u-Falks:
Assistant Prof.
taUon In Sweet Potato

�ram.

AQwIIeftI
dogs.
beings,livestock,
to rata ana mice

to

cats,

Sports.

-MARCH 8

Back
P;:''m�o�r.
Problems, and

Lecture:

Aml'�ca'.lar.p.t cro .... �r...D�

tllat 'I

A New z.t

A.,IOI.te�

r.:-::f.: �o�... Ah��ng.Ml��a����.�:
snnders,
Lorge and Small Machine
clate Prof. R. H. Drlttmler.

as

importers 01 medicinal Herb. and Roots.

p.

7:00

treatment

ollCoree of 1118 aIId dlaealel. We have the
particular root or herb that hal been recom
mended to ,ou-all fineet qualitJ aIId a"
lute17 frah. We are known' to a mllUoa

m.-Matinee.

6::rt�. Jn�;!_ltio��yb'l.7,;fg,an��d :r.6��;;IhlCl�bj!!,;;
and.Martha.
��\�n �I'i:':';.
2:st:���·�;soc�;:!u��f.
of
the Air.

7 :00

p.

Campus

m.--'Conege

News.

��!g.,I�iIO�08W:-�u��·t.g�ne�i EJicl:ricec'r.!{=�
Prof.
ABBI.tsnt
Printing-Yesterday and TOday.
E,- M. Amos.
Analyzing and Interpreting Pub'

U�b�'!,\\�.lnanclal.

Statements.

S'ATURDAY.

Associate

MAneR

12:�dYO jg;;;-����O :u��tto�oW�'

Prof.

W.

Do You Know
Thathave Dot read all the paper UDt.tI
:rOil have look'eeI over all the elueltled
IMlYertlaemelit. f
:rOil

10

G.

L.

Taylor.

1,0 COMCORD GRAPE VINES "SI 00

'.

,

.
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'.1'0' War'on 'Diarrhea
.

.

Co-operative warfare on bacillary
white diarrhea of chicks was reeentls
decared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Ohio State University, Kan!!lls State Agricultural Col
lege, and commercial incubator manu-

,

,J

.

facturing companies.
A far-.r:eachlng and comprehensive
program.·of research work will � un
dertaken at. once 'by these three ili�
tutions, that will embrace every poss�ble al18ie of this important poultry,·
.

I'
I

'

The InaredleDIII tba' cauli
-mG'aDAY to.p� _ '.
eu yleIdI_ exactly.
elements rieeIfed tQ,give groW;
Increased vitality.
chicks
lags
'The coet Is very ·HttIe.

.meDllee, the three organizatioDs'wo:rk
ing. together in a -unWed program.

t __

·

Dr. M Dorset, of fhe departmentl. of
agriculture, who won wor.fd-wide,1ame
as· the leader in _ discovery of 'hog
,cholera sernm and. virus inoeUlatij)n,
win bead this newly launched offen
sive against ;baeilla·ry white .diaJ:thea,
..

·

,

BOO a BIIY

'

AD
llnd will give' his full time to it.
other fulL time investigator in the. department, and one each at Ohio and

;

"

,
·

•.

lI'Qrdl
10
11

Kansas will be' at work.
earliefdt lePaYI_lia_lIDall cosl
This research work is made possLble
many times. '1Iooe1ll, prollu. "Ii
three
Instltutlons by
by. gifts to the
asOIl_.2 mODths.
fl2-11).
pkg,.!$I.25.IIIPpJieI
,the
incuJbator manufacturers, ,mainly
1Mb. ,pkg.,' � Order-EGG a DAY Irom your
'Buckeye Incubator' Com.pany of Spring
dealer,or' Irom us.
field, Ohio, and the ·Smith :QI.cUbator
STANDAIID·CHIMlCAL·M,•. Co.
About
(lJompany of Cleveland, Ohio.
....."............ ... Nlbr.
..........
'$15,000 a y.ear. has been given the fed
...... : .. R.o .,. "" .. 8toe' .... ..It"
.,...,.NtI ...... .,.J_
eral department and between $5,000
and $6,000 _each will be e:qlencied in
Ohio and Kansas.
A meeting of representatives -from
these three institutions to plan .and
correlate the research was heM at
Washington, D. C., recently, in the.of
'fiee of Dr. 'J. -R. Mohler, chief of the
-bureau Of anlmal Industry. The meet
ing was called by, Prot. E. L. Dakan,
ihead of the department of psultry hus-.
,J-.
.arr ..... __
bandcy of',Ohio ',State University.
aaa ...
Those 'attending .the meeting were'
:....
'Dr, 'Mohler, Dr. \M. 'A.. Jull, in charge KaudIOliC.lvealzedst.elNesb
Bellina' for 11 "ears
of 'pOultry. work for the department..
,';,
teJ::.·I::'i:':"°�t.i�·
of agriculture; Dr. M. Dorset; Dr.'
faet. The coot Is 3IIlJII.
Hubert Bunyea, poultry disease in- .Actual toots ba .. _
..l,li
Profesof
the
�If=
department;
'Vestigator
Write tnde:Y.
sor Dakan; Prot. L. ·F. Payne, of the
fiJeaman-Sehulike 'Metal Works Co,
A
-icultural College', and
Kansas State D.6'
Eat_lI.hld �810
InculbaSt. Joseph, �Io.
the
Buckeye
DePt. 209,
George Cngley ot
·

•

.

EGG e· DAY: llOlItnbt digestive
'''''111, atlmlllatet, ..-owth and
quick: rea� Fed to growiog
c:hicbit�tlIem tomaturity
aad.tartI<�,laylag a month

�

Maater BreederA' Hatcheries
.Alherryvale, Kan.
Peek!B Farm Hajchery
-

"Soldler,

.

Kan.

TlachluNuler Hatchery
9leblta; "KMl.
TIle Sabetha HatlCh...,.·
,
s.IMIUla. R-.
aim. 'J. A. Becroft
Garden City, Kau.
'!ED-'ewood Ega' Farm
Olathe, Ran.
The Jaqul88 Hatchery
Lladabwa', Ran.
'Hatcher Hateherlea
Welllna-ton, Kan.
The Hil,ys Hatehery
,.
.HB,J8, ·Kan.
The 'Stldz Hatchery
AblleRe, Kan.
The :'Zorlch Hafollery
Z1Il'Iclb. 'Baa.
The Frankfort Chlekery
.

••J'Wood HatC!kf!ry
lIIaDhattOll, KaD.

'HIawatha Hatchery' Co.
'Hiawatha, R ...
Fonit Gle.. Hatchery
Ottawa, 'KaD.
JealdnB Pwltry ,'Farm
"ewell, City, J[aD.
The 'CraWl'Ord Hatehery
Horton, Ran.
'

.

.

Fred Prymek
GlIba, Kan.

-

.

Ara'aD1a Hatchery
Argonia, Kan.

.

._

Fraak I(). Darou

Hatchery

Hutchln_, Kaa.
Iiluallower Hatchery
Newton. Ran.
TIle ·AJf JohnBon Hatchery
Leonardville. Ran.

The Flater Hfttehery
.JIepler, Ran.
.1Wlehlta Hatche.,.
·WiclbJta, Ran.'
HaIr Hatchery

HaMeey

'Beloit, Ran.

•

Lee's Accredlted Hatelae.,.
!Coldwater, Kan.

,(leeper ,Batehery
GardeR Clcy, KaD.

,

.

17

.

11

..

11
10
11

..

"

..

"

..

"

.

II
II
It

•

.

;Him DeF4ifttlt
·J.>eallecl7, JUm.
·lJaIoton !CotlDty Hatchery
Great Bend, Kua.
Garfield Hatche.,.
�arfleld. Ran.·
TUl'nelr Hatchery
L_ .. Kan.
IJ. ·H. l!!ehwab

.F.raakfor$, x...
A. L. Deeley
:r....o-.e, Kan.
Coldwater, Ran.
v:e ..... ·M&IIunoth JIMob.e1'7Kenalna-ton Accdt. Hatob...,.
ReD8Ina-ton, Kua.
'',bpella, Kua.
.

.

..

.

..

II

.

.

SaUna, Kan.
'MlDch

..

11

.

�

.

..

11
U
U
·

.....

.'

..

11

.

�.

.

:::':i

.
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���
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tor Company.
'This research' work by the Depart
ment of Agriculture is already under
A flock of·800 hens known·to 'be
way.
reactors to the· disease has been assem!bled. ·Eq.uipment o·f. brooders, incuba
tors, 'andlaboratory facilities has been
.._

provided.

.

.

The' federal men will make 'a thoro
study of bacillary white diarrhea: in a 13 \'arletie •• s.ccncllted ·!locks. Every hatch
ay that it· has never been made be- ,lPersonally 8upervlaed. by men whose cx'pe·
Live arrlv,al guarIs your sa!Qguard.
fore.
Nothing will 'be taken for 1I'·lence anteed.
Catalog FRmE. ·Wrlte
,granted, SO far as researC'h work is
concerned, arid the whole question of
the disease, its nature, the aPlonnt of BOX 4IS,
.:WINDSOR, MISSOURI
da·mage ·it ca uses, a'nd the ways of I�.--------------�
spreading it will be investigated.
Ohio's share will'!be to investigate
a·o
,a IDa
the effect of various methods of brooding 'on the spread of 'baciHary white
122 West Pacific S" '
A complete S1lnltary _pr.odlarrhea.
f
from the S�A,
.gram for a hatcherY"building
after
until
<111,*" brood. atovee and POUltry supplies.
farm
the
Baby
leave
time the eggs
....
_orr II eqlt!pped wI" SMITH J!OlWE DB.IU,
healthy.
-d S
th e au..
d i
AlwayS hatobiDII' 1OOd. Btrawr.
they are b roo d en'
�f th'e, INClJ1lATOIIoIiI.that
11l'e UId 1IrOW. We guaranlea
vl&<>rou. c.bl,*,
farmer also will 'be worked out.
Ifro.��
cIWllu.-U
our
eeat Ul'.·healtb7 purebrad
lin'
from t lC S a
that we know defl.
......
Iat'a.cUM __ aD6'thInic .&0 YOU, b1l.Y ootrtom°l"·
"It is nece��"'ry
d
We lI1luante. our OOk*l to be II r.pr��enl,,' ..
·Ratooo.,..
is Spl'ead,'"
ill uaU
nitely just how the
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Coal or Oil Burning
Brooder Stove GWEN with

,order,for .:.5'O�

�

Qr

1,OOQ

_

.

.

•

.

,

.

Standard. S,-per- Test Quality-Missouri AccrecJited:

Wyandotte.

or

{
Orplngtons. {
Leghorns
{

Buff

01'
Brown
Whl�e
beavy mixed for brollers........
or

';-500 chicks and 600-ch-lck' brooder .�ove

....

, 63.75

1.000 chlCka and 1.000-cb.!ck·:brooder atova
·500 chicks and 500-chlck brooder stove....
1,0.00 chicks and 1,000-chlck brooder stove

128.60

.••

••

500 chicks and 600-chlck brooder stove....
1,000 chicks and l,OOO-chlck brooder stove

•••

'

68.76
183'.60

69.76
116.60

'Utility Quality-Missouri I\ccredited:
Barred p� Rocks or
R. I. Reru.
Buff or White P. Rocks, Wblte

••••••.•••••••••••••

·•

{
r

500 chicks and' 500-clllck ·brooder lItove.

'bacteria
•

.

1,000 chicks and 1.000-chlck brooder" 8toV�.

•

••

500 chicks and 500-chlck brooder stove....

or Buff

60.00

•••

sar

.

until '8upply of b�ooder stoves I. erba.uBled. WE SP.ECIALIZm IN THREE- WEllll·KS
,OLD CHICKS. Write for 'prlcea on "v.arletles ·wanted. 100% live d ..llvery guaran·teed
color .... ent on request.
·on all ·shl!>ments. BIG FREE CHICK BOOK•. Illustrated in

;THE·ltILLER HATCHERIES,

..
.

.'

;

Shopping
-1n'Kansa� 'jFarDJer-�

The latest and best -in merchandise and aU �farm and' Iiom�
..

equipment

'are

announced every ::week.

,

B!!!!A!!!!GLIDE

from·too much

or roe

MOISTURE

SheD
Dyinll In the

.k_ moltture.

,
.

':::: ::�.:!.:::. ��:.. ilf �::":,�.
.

Inlhlnt.,. "ben 1DOh"',. .. n...... Requ"_ DO
&Monell"
.,taltl.nu ......'·' .... , • ....,..
u .....

I

h,.. for It." Int balch. }.

,.,a.eS
fI\_'..

.

..-

�*\

'

...,....un'ATU·lS \I'�"1l0
'PrIce I'." eacb. poI,tpaid
),;,1).
BV'Al'OlIIE'.rBB CO•• DeJltrR, FAR<lO.

:

Payne.

,"ft7Wben.

ORDIRtTODA Y -S.tl'fftt&on au.,..nlMd

-------------

All three institutions expect to do
considera�)le work thruout the year on I�.�...
the so-calXed pullorin or wattle test for'
,
bacillary white diarrhea.
"We believe that the blood test will
'never ·be appUca,ble' to the hatchery in-I
dustry," stat'es Professor Dakan, "!be':
ause of Its expense, the short period
during ·which. the test can be admin-"
istered, arid 'because of ,the lack of1 _:U==II.!:����:IZi�:II:IIl:io:;:::':---__
trained technicia·ns to do the work.
"'There are no two places or authori
ties that 'agree on methods of .:giving
the blood test or on' the. practical ra,;
suIts secured. y.et there is a movement
the poultry and
to
force
on
foot
hatchery industry to accept this' pro
cess that is at present only half known.
We hope that a more simple, less ex
;pensive test -may be deVeloped."
,

',Do Your

.

INCUBATOR

.

Box 76A,:LANCASTER, MISSOURI

RUINED

IF YOU GUESS at the Moisture
the
End Moisture Problems wirt,

PMventa ChIcka

.

be spread."

ra

'

YOUR HATeH WILL BE

�

'

-""RDER NOW
.

and 'J.

.

•••

{-500

can

,

lIro�1'�'
���.: �:!:tJ·t!°::;��.l[U�
.:l� ��teIier��
B. Berkley. Writs fir' ...1 .....

The major .proJect at Kansas will',
deal with disinfection' of incubators,
It will
'ooth methods and materials.
be under the direction of Dr. L. D.'
Bushnell, in co-operation with Pror1ls�

&5.0()
110.00

120.00
OrpiAgtonl. 1 1,000 chicks .and 1,000-chlck brooder stove
60.00
chickS and 500-chlck. brooder stove....
'W'hlte or Brow.n Leghorns Or
100.00
1.000 cllicks and' 1.000-dUck brooder atove
heavy mLxed for broilers........
These prices are good fer-a IIIIeri tI.- only. BO· ACTI Send
walt
V
your o.�der direct from -this ad for early dellv.ery-don't

Wyandottea

OIl U.e beet Bb!P�' point
train. lea.viDII BalIn& aImoot boody 00 elgbt

,w.,..., 10CUed

,

"SO far, we
says_ ;Profe!!sor Dakan.
really know little about it. We wan�
to know whether the various operations
around the hatchery .play any part. It;
may 'be. the way the eggs are handl'ed,
the method of cleaning trays, the dis-'
.position of the shells- after hatching,
the way floors are swept, .or anyone'
...
of'ma� other factors 'that may !be 1m
portant. This is a bacterial 'disease
and there aT& many ''Ways iI!. whteb:

1109Here'B a real chick off-.arab It while our .81lPI!I:F of broolier ....e8 I..... A'
chick brooder atov ... with a lI08-ehlck order;'_ .. 1,00G-c!hlek-Nove wtt.h·. 1,CIOO-ehlck
..cr.
YOU.,KNOW � CHICRSl

.

GTnh�

,

disease,

l:'owest Pi'ices EVER.!
'Barred P. cRock. 'or
R. I. Reds......................
Buff or w.hHe P. Rocks, ·W'hlte

0
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.
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15
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U
17
0
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11
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Hea�llI:1lg�

Ihe cost of the

BABY

CHI(JK.8

headlna,_

ARE

WE

NOW

BRED

(JBI(JKS

IIve.tock
that all cl&ll8ltled
eat .. te advertleement. In th-l. pape-r
the
utmost
reliable
and -w:e
exercise
In accepting. thl. cia.... ot 'advertising.
bellev.

We

and

re .. 1

or.
care

.

However.

aa

adver.

eve'ryt,hlng

practically

U,ed haa no fixed market value &Ild optn
Ions ft.. to worth vary. we' can,no,t gua.rantee
honeat
In
O&s..
of
dlBpu,te
will endeavor to brlntr a.bou,t .. _t·
I.tactory adjuBtment between buyer and .ell·
er. but
we
will not attempt to settle dll'
pute. where the partie. have vilified each
otber before appeallntr to U8.
... tI.taction.
'We

�I

POULTRY

BLOO D TIESTIED)

dellv!ry n:uaranrbe�. e.JI a���s

.

..

.•

•.

flock of good win tel' layers. 10c .pre· ,chicks.
LriwJli8t price. In years. All stan
paid. IIIrs. Veat ·JIIl<a. wuaon, Kan.
dard
'breedd"-100 %
Miller'.
live
arrival.
LEG· 1oI.I ..... urt, Aocredtted Chick. need no Intro •.
CHICKS-QUALITY Gl:1,ARANTEED.
'We al.l> epeclallze on. 3·week·old
horns. $10.00; Rocks; Redll and Wyano ducttom
Humansville chick •.
Free circular.
dotte a, $12.00..
Big catalog In color.-Free. Write
Ha tc hery, 'l3ox 662. Humansville. :Mo.
Miller Hatcbertas, Box 2606. Lan
today.
BUY KANSAS HATCHED CHICKS FROM caster, Mo.
Leading varieties. YOUNG'S CHICKS-FRO!'.l. BLOODTESTEID.
pure bred farm flocks.
Wlndscheffel
Accredited and Egg-brei!. Flocks. Shipped
Cuatorn hatching prices right.
C. O. D. White Wyandottes. Silver Wyan
and EI�lns Hatchery. Smith Center. 'lCan.
Barred Rocks. White Rocks. Rose
dottes,
LAPJG·
COUNTY' HATCHERY:
BARTON
Single ,Comb Reds. Butt Or'ptng tons,
All and
est accredited hatchery In territory.
11c.
Arrcon
aa,
Whlte,rLeghorn.. BuH Leg
leading breeds. Only chicks trom accredited horns 10c. White
Mlnorca.. Rhode Island
'flock •. Wm. H,lDrehle; Prop GreatBend·. Ks.
Whites Hc. As.or,red sc, Prepaid.
Prompt'
GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. B. W. D. AC· delivery 100%. Discount large orders. Alfred
credited. Blood tested nocks only. Thlr· Young Hatcheries, Wakefield, -Kan.
teen varletle •• 10 to 14 cents. Catalog and
price list free. Superior Hatchry. Drexel, Mo.
own

.

.

BONED

hea vy pr.oducers.
,ford. Kan.

FRO. M

CHICKS

BABY

Stafford

Hatchery. Staf·

ELECTP.'IC HAT·CHED. BLOOD TESTED
Write U. S.
Chicks, 10 to 14c.
Prepaid.

'!la:t:hery,
FOIL

Pratt,

WHITE

Blackhead.

IfNI.

}JAB,

..

CHI C K S

il'Jcks.

Heavy

IPrepald. HilI.
IBn: KANSAS

,ing

\·arletles.

chicks.

�."t��.

Kan.

CHOLERA.

DIARRHEA.

SureShot
SureShot Co
St.

$1.

..

'

use

Guaran·

No.1.

Paul.

FP.'OM

Kan.

GOOD

FARM

breeds. 16c. light. 12 'hc;
High. Topeka. Kan.

1180

HATCHED CHICKS, LEAD·
Cu.tom hatching and ,rugged
Babcock
Hatchery. Harper,

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HEAVY LAY<l's.
Leading breeds
$8.00 hundred uP.
Catalog free. Mathis Farms. Box 108, Par·
..

tic!n}:,

Ran.

!WHITE'S QUALITY
,

selocted

;:"II\'ery.
HJop(!lt;a,

flocks.

Whhte's
Kan.

CHICK'S

FROM

GOOD

live
,priced tight. 100 %
Hatchery. Rt. 4. North

ACCHEDITED

VARI.
TWELVE
CHICKS
blood te.ted. 9c up. BrooCers.
discount.
Jenkins Accredited Hatch

Hies.

36"'0

some

or),.

Jewell. Kan.
llABy CHICKS:
ROCKS. REDS.

ORPING.

Wyandottes llc and Leghorns 10C.
I.angshans 12c.
Postpaid.
Ivy Vine
f1tt'11ery. Esl(l'ldge, Kan.

,t�n ••

�h,te

Better

Baby Clhlnclks

HATCHERY:
JERSEY
SHORT·WAY
from personally Inspected. culled flocks.
Black Giants. and other leading breeds.
custom
sattsrac-. Light and heavy breeds $ll-..a.d $13; vatu
Farm 'Prices.
hatching.
able
feeding Information free.
Ral'ry Street
HarJ. T. Short.
Hatchery, 809 East Harry St Wl<fulta. Kan.

prop:_

.�I�� 1���antEt�d.
HARDY

CHICKS-BLOOD

OZARK

..

TESTED

afi
cr!�rte:.acIMt::'fit ���\�tI���rr�:��bl�!h��
Kennedale
Hatchery.
tree.

Dept.

Catalog
D, Sprlng(leld.

Y,OU

BUY

Yea-so

given

Mo.

CHICKS

BETTER

LESS

FOR

guaranteed alive or replaced free,
anywhere $8 to $20 per 100. 2.000

away

Hatchery.

free

Smith

orders from
Kan.
Center.

with

Colwell

ELECTRIC HATCHED C'HICKS ARE BETter. Pure bred, productive. healthy. ,Sent
prepaid. full count. Free literature.' Don't
walt until ready for 'chlcks before ordering.
Salt City Hatchery.
Hutchln.on. Kan.

C:fnCKS

SELECTED BABY CHICKS-9 CENTS UP.
!!'incoln Hatchery. Llncbln. }{an.
Q,AHGE

...

.

money

CHICKS

BABY

...

�

.

Shipped

P..u"
.4"".,.,,,.: 6e "", ,,, ".,. ... ,.
[!rd., 'lie "ead"', "ruler .• Alkll yn .GII' y_ fill-.
,n,u.me,., "'": We CIIIIIIO' be re"omi6le /", ,.,.
,." classjjica,jOll 01 lUll cDlllllmm, _e '''411 011.
"cd." ",.Iell '''e cltulijicalion if "aled 011 "der.

aDt

p.lic

B�Y omoKS

TO

.•

ADvEBTntDiG

BELIABLB

lIuk.&
.... Pu .....
"oar farlD prod.cw,

Oil

LAY CHIC'KS.
PER 100: LEG$11;
O"plngtonl.,'
horns.
'Rocks.
Reds.
taking o.ff regular ha.tches; fifteen breed a,
Accredited' nocks. Trlp'le
Chicks, froln bloodtested flocks and gua�
8c
up.
Catalog and price. free. Stelnho(f Wyandottell,.. $13.
100 % altve, prepaid. an teed to live. Smith ha.tched twice weak.
Tested for livability.
Hatchery. O.age City. Kan
Free.
Standard
Farms., Iy 200 800 _egg
Poultry
tral
t k
h
Wh
1
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY, Catalog
Box ·21 Chlllioothe. Mls!ourl.
10'0% ilve
$13.00. 100. prepaid live delivery guaran·
tested. from 1 to 3 years. ·Speclal.dlsoount
teed.
February or March delivery. Myers MASTE'R BRED CHICKS. FROM WORLD·S·
Largest
Poultry
Breeding. organization. until March 1st. Extr·a quality. Low prlQila.
Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.
catalog. Tlndell's
Hatchery, Burlln�.
Accredited. 'We breed for capacity 200-' egg's' 'Free
FREE
BOOK
FEED'lNG. and
BROODING.
Box 100
14 varieties. Utility' chicks 'game ·Kan
.up yea!'ly.
White
Leghorn low as 9c.· Live delivery. Catalog free: ;YI s
houatns.
Single ,.Comb
Write N. R. .ourl
'chick. from -trapnested hens.
Poultry Farm •• Box 2 Columbl!'-.· Mo.
Blck·ford. Box K. O.wego. Kansas.
BROODER
CHICK
'F'REE
WITH
YOUR
Ha.tchlng eg·gs. baby chicks and breeding
ENG L I S'H
RoELIABLE BABY CHICKS.
Order.
Here'. a real Offer I A high g'rade stock from accredited cei-tltled.
Accredited
White ',Leghorn.. hatched only. trom our brooder with
your. oroer 'for 200 or more
and
flock of.
CHICKS.

STEINHOFF

'

DI.play headlna. are .e� only In the .I.e
.n4 .tyle of type abov.. If .at entlr.ly In
•• pltal
I.tter.. count 16 l.tter. a. a lin ••
With capital. and .mall' I.tt..... count 23
I,tter. a. a line. T�e rat. I. U.60 .allh In •• r
Uon for the dl.play. headl"a. One line h.ad·
IDr' only. }rlaure t�e r.malnder of 'your ad·
,erU.emellt on reaular .... ord ba.l. and add

-

Ba" t....

·

Into. prOflu-.

,.oa ...... pla.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE·
live
Heavy
delivery
guaranteed.
paid,
brlleds, $10.76-100; lights, $9.60 .. Heavy as·

OO:J:'�' f��� !ll'�osl�j.la �:t�\rer��ar����T�:
garrle,

Kan.

BLOOD

...

.

"s" Clhlncks
LanIl1l��s .1'l!"nmllle
II'
Leading Varl�tles-C'hl.cks by the thousand

....

"'ell"
1I>e u.u.

t�·02ntoe,:;:j.��:C�n"t���0��y��:.tl'
�I�I':.':;'d����
hatches
healthy chicks-that'.

.J1..;p

268. Clinton.

Bng IHltinslky .Clhlnclks'rBc ll.J�
13
rival

varletle.
on
time

accredited

flocks.

Live

ar·

guaranteed. 9 years experlGet oUr cata.
warrants satisfaction.
ence
lo·g-sent free.
Superior Hatchery. Box S·8.
Windsor, Mo.

tnlan.mllniw
Clhlnclks
"!
�
We
flock.

§ell"VnCe

deliver

chicks bred to Improve your
Hatched and handled carefully. No
Service and satls·
place to order.

better

faction
guaranteed. with' each shipment.
Write tor chick booklet and IIrlces. Augusta.
Hatcheries, Inc
Augusta' Kan .• Box 367·D.

..

.•

ILJI
JI
"II"IESTI81n1

-C.

..

"'"
I""l!"e

���le�f2;.31�r��g c�f!\�':.1 ���i� �s:,.-;:;:: B�!
Mo.

CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED (GRADE A-)
S. C. W. Leghorns. Big type-trapnested
Dams' year's egg record 200 to
pedigreed.
808 eggs mated with Pedigree Males trom
285
hens with
260
to
Folder free,
eggs.

LE G H 0 R N
YE'LLOW
WHITE,
legged Chicks sired by sons 226.260. grand.
sons
284·296 egg hens; Certified 1924 B.
/plus flock. Incubate 26 to 28 oz. eggs pro·
duced by own 1300 healthy 'hens; place no
out.lde eggs In oUr Incubators $15 hundred;
$14 It ordered three weeks In advance. The
Stewart P.'anch. Goodland. Kan.

..

1 line trapne.ted.
Pedigreed Male and
Bred dlrec1.from.
StiLte Accredited Matlngs.

Range flocks. Leghorns. $10; Rock., P.!eds.
Orplngtons. Wyandottes. $11: White Lang·
shans. Rhode I.land Whites. Light Brahmasj
$12. Assorted. $8·. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan.

S.

.

16001'lHI ClHlnCKS Bc \uP

BEST QUALITY CHICKS. FROM HEALTHY

Kan

McMASTIEIRS ClHlnCKS:
Get In with the crowd of satisfied cus
tomers who are buying our Big Hu.ky Pure
from
Bred
ChlckR
heavy egg_ producljlg
flocks of h lg heat quality and you can't go
wrong.
Quick' sel'-vlce and Iowest' prices:
vartettes.
Leading
lI�cMa.tei's· Ratchery.
Dept. A. O.age City. Kan.

..

Mo.

Sabetha.

.

.ay- thou.ands

CHICKS-KANSAS
BEELEY'S
QUALITY
Accredited Buff Orplngtons-Whlte Wy·
Barred
Rock.. Barron
andottes, S. C. Reds.
and Hollywood White Leghorns. Catalogue
free. Beeley Hatchery. Coldwater. Kan.

Farm.

,ton. Kan.·

ture
sturdy.
why Smith hatched chll'lks are beher. ':Qeot chick buyers. Write for' livered 'po.tpald 100% alive. Our complete
The
guar..ntee
protect.
you.
and
Inltructive
'Gur. tree 'catal�tr
poultry .atl.factlon
,
Lund' Hatchery. J;'rotectlon. Kansas. ,.'
book !Uld low price •. Wayne N. Shinn. Box,
128. Greentop. Mo.

llllll
11\..",
l!:!n...Sll'llIl1l·,. cn...sCn·_a.

POUL'l'RY
FAP.!M.
STATE
Accredited. (luarantee 100% healthy live
Choice baby
chicks.
12
popular
hundred.
·breeds.
to
$16
Shipped
$8.50
C. O. D. 2% discount for cash with order.

Poultry

.

�

�unll

CALIFORNIA'

Maplewood
Rout\! 3.

11\.",

'"

delivery.

California.

CIRAWIPOIRD ClHlnCKS:

Kansall Accredited chicks.. All populu
breeds.
Guaranteeed hundred percent uve,
heal t·hy arrl val.
Send name today 'for free
book about poultry ra-islng and deecNblng
breeds.
No
dltferent
obligations.
W,r�te
Cra.w·ford Hatcllery. Dept. 2, HQIl'today.

White Langshan •• Buff Or
plngtons. 'Rhode Island Heds, also W'hltes.
other
Buff
Barred
and
Rocks.
White.
ShLpped pr�.
breeds. $12.00·100. $58.00-600.
Leghorns
paid. live delivery guaranteed.
assorted
and
Anconas
heavy
$10.00-100.
$9.00 per 100.' Tlschhauzer Hatchery. 2126
S. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kan.

"Heavy Egg Producers" or
Quality" stock, are priced right In 14 lead·
Ing varieties.
Postpaid. Write for literature.'
Box
Shaw Hatcheries.
K228. Emporia. or
'

Kan.

.BabY Chicks.

II
lIlIlUID
n".""�",,cn...3-Cn
lIlIll
un"",
""'II.U....
Sn...""w'''lHISgn...
of
"Husky

Kan.as.

Man'hattan.

S1[' A TIE ACCRIEDn1'IED'

TIE§T�Jl)

Younkins Chick_From Blood te.ted, ac·
and
credited
$8.60. up.
egg-.bred flock..
Shlp.ped C. O. D ..get oUr catalog. prices and
tree brooder otter. Younkln's Hatchery. Box
,
16�, Wakefield. Kan.

Ottawa,

certified.'
B. W. D.
tested
the
fered .: for
sale.
Order
fr.Qm
direct
breeder.
LI.t. upon request .. Kan • ..,. Poul-.
-G. 'T. Klein,
try Improvement Aasoctatton,

.

11> Ii;.

IDV

.J1..;p.t'l\.J1..;p U

�
ClHlnCKl!:!

We sell only chicks from flocks that we
tor
have tested
ba.clllary whlt& dlarr,hea.
Leading varieties. special attention given
early orders. Write for mating and price
"Kemah Poultry Farm and Hatchery.
list.
Larned, Kan.
.

BABY CIHIHCKS.·.·

-Feeding Methods Free.
buy'a .mgle chick betore

Do
you

not

hatch or
for our

WTlte

��e:.���,&ln�nm�:�r�·�stM�n�et':� ,:!\�r;g
per cent of your chicks.

This I.

Write
tlve sto.tement.
tree.
Wayne N. 'Shinn,
Mlsllourl.

now

I[])""Q<c!

n .....

Box

a

and

'2.

<lonserva..
get

th·11I

Greentop.
..

lIll
11\.",
·Il1l .... A""� C1I..nocn-

I!. ........ II.U
.II'\. v"'''' lUI""'.... l!"
$1.00 deposit balance after

..

you

get

-l'he

c·hl,!ks. Bred from the best hea".)· egg pro
All 'flocks .rlgldly
duclng flocks In Kansas.
.elected and mated by registered Inspector
31·2
blood
as
0.9
egg.
yearty. S. ,.e
hl,gh
Egg
White. Buff. Brown Leghorns and Anconas
$11.00 per 100; $62.50 per 600. Barred. Bil.ff
Rocks and S. and R. C. Heds. $13.00 opel'
lOO; $62 .. 60 per 500. White Rocks, W'hlte
B'.lff and Sliver Laced Wyandottes and R. I
W'hltes $14.00 per 100; $67.60 per 508. White
and Black Mlnorca. $16.00 per 100; $80;00
per 500. As.orted H2.00 per 100; $57.50 !per
'For
600. For le.s th,an 100 add 'hc chnlk.
more than
600',deduct 'he chick. J'USt send
$I deposit with your order and pay the
,postman the balance due and the 1MIsta.ge
'when he delivers the chick. safe and sound
In
100% live dellveryy guar
your hands.
'anteed. Free Instructive catalog on request.
Box
ROMS Hatchery,
70. Junction City, Kaa

.-

Kansas li'armer
BLAOK

JERSE'Y

CRICKS

BABY

ORPINGTON-EGGS

r(;'EGHORN8--WHlTF.

GIANTS-EGGS
AND
EGGS
afford. Nolan's

OR'PINGTON'CQ"-

n_·

SINGLE COMB B'UFF
'ere Is hatched 'from Byer.

l.eg IIuOll"l!U rllu3IICJA.;§

STRAIN,
FAP.1JIl
MARCY
Il:.f
11 u..e
chicks BIt ,prices you can
Four.
From our own trapnested flocks,
Flocks Jersey Giant F<l.rm. Lane. Kan,
Bred
Cantrell· Egg
from
Chicks
'rom
and
teen
Improvtng
breeding
years
OENTS
EACH.'
Pens
had,
STRAIN·
20
tr'el
l
CHIX
MARCY
will pay you big profits. Can
White
.Cornb
Leg·
Barron
Single
English
110 er.r-gs $7.75. prepaid and guaranteed.'
;lst high Light Breed Hen, 1st high Heavy
He ... vlest White Leghorn In existence.
thorn.
In
X&n.
Pen.
Breed
Albert
Mrs.
Waterman. PeabOdY.
:Breed Hen, 1st high Heavy
Heavy winter layers of large white eggs.
_J ...nuary at the Eastern 'Kansas Egg Laying
Only mao
Hens weigh 'from � to 6 pounds.
Contest
at
Ottaw.a, Kan. You Bet chicks
fowls of
ture
LANGSHANS-BLACK
bred from sis tel'S and brothers of these win
ners. Write for catalog which gives full de
LAN·GSHAN OOCKERELS.
.crlpUons and low prices. Cantrell Farms ·PURE BLACK
Eggs, greed matlngs, .270 to' 314 egg record dams
tall blg-bened
type; $3.00 each.
Hatchery. Box 6, Yates Center, Kan.

COJl1l1l:e§1l: Wnl1l:ll1lerS

Egg

WIIu�<I.

for Marek 3; .1.92�

1ll.,fI(·

'Soperlor

'h�ng

$3,00 and $6,00 eaen, Eggs $6.00 por
ndred. 'lII. A. Hatch. Ma>haska, Kan.
FROM
PlRIZE
EGuS
WYNN,ING BUp
F'
and W,hlte O�.plngtons, $5.00. per hunt!
Will itake orders for b.aby chicks, 15c
1.
Mrs. Jack Metzger. North ·Topeka.
Kan.
PURE B1JIF,F O'RPDl'GTON .EGGS. HE�
from ,prize
'lay-ets• iarge
stock. ,.5.0'0 per hun red. :No. 1 pen
$300
80 eggs. Jitva.

e:�{1.

trap�est deforgs �\om 2,20,
���e�erb�ea�o�::;:fs ¥:�m �m���te�g,:.,��

Win'nin�

)l!one:it
J�!.
ir�8hl�t'e::��,O

Scranton,
Free range. strong healthy
WHfred Meon, and granddams.
,,5.00-100>; $3.00-00; $1.25-15.
Bank refer-ences.
P.'easonable prloes
stock.
'PrBltt, Kan.
.
tn..,.<I.
.....,
feed
and our suocessful
lUI ... II. lUI vvlYi,u.. ... "" u.. ... 1Yi I\ror'
=============!!=========, Two weeks free
I copyrighted rplans, "How to R ... lse Baby
PLYMOUTH �D
Chicks dying during the first week. reLANGSJlAN8--WRITJIl
Interesting,
;;;:::::.._
Chicks." free with -each order.
No strings attached
JI'laced free of cha:rge.
Ilterature.
descriptive
PARTRIDGE
ltO,CD;, CHICKS,
Bartl�t
Largest .hatch·ery In ·the'
to this guarantee.
265
EGG
ST�AIN,
LANG SHAN
�"Farm. Rt. 5, Bex 2B, Wichita, ... an.
Eggs, "7.00', ,ptlstpald. Geo. Cordell, Ko'or:
We�t blood testing three and four consec- WHITE
GUaranteed. Sara·h'
ney. lIIllssourL
uUve ·years .. Culled, bred and mated bY a
......
----...
B A RR ED'
ROCK COCK �."ELS. PARKS 200
_,
"G8
poultry judge 'for type. color and heavy egg
_.._'
... � ... --...
"'-GHOD""S
LAoNGS'HA'N
EGGS,
for '$.5. Gem
productlon. More than accredited, certified PURE BRE'D -'WHITE.
Peultr,
$5.00; chickS, $H.5·O, 'postpaid. Satisfaction TANCRED
and Inspected.
Big free poultry book and
TYPE
LARGE
LEGHORNS,
Charles Nelson •.Hla:watha, Kan.·
testimonials. Chicks shipped o. o. d. If you guaranteed
Eggs. 50:" Fred J. SkalickY. Wilson. K:an. BAP.lRED ROOKS. HEAVY LAYING BRAD.
<like. ddld-Western Poultry Fatms & Hatoh- ,PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS HOGA'N'
ley strain, eggs 100, $6.50; ,50. $3.50; 15
IBAR·P.ION :aA.TCHING EGGS $5-100 PREChicks'
Box 1. Bur.lIngame. Kan.
culled for exlilbltlon.
tested and
ery"
P>ostpald. 1111'S. J. B .Tones, Ahilone:
flock. Jl(r .. Slattery, Scran$14.75, eggs $4.60,. Mrs. Oscar Lehman, Wa-'
thena. K......
i'\\lV·.II.IUlIU�
·LA.RGE. 'HIGH PRODUCING E'N G LI SfH' DARK BAIRIRED P.IOCKS'I ARISTOCRATS
J
Ringlets. Greatest exhibition and Illying
Samuel
Circulars.
White
standardized chicks, excellent In
Le&,horn eggs.
our
are
combination, guaranteed, circular freo. Dr.
LANGSRAN-EGGS
We ship to al1 10Iinthurn. S":betha. Kan.
quality. low in price.
Randol,ph. Kan.
oMcCoah,
ALL
calltles. guarantee 100% live delivery. ·pay
OLD
HENS.
'TANCRoli:D EGGS FROM
ROC:m lDGGS FROM ACORIEDITED
al1 maIling .charges. ship C. O. D. If you EXTRA FINE PURE B-RED WHITE LANGstock direct from Tancred.
$6.100. Lloyd: BARR'l!ID
A
Mrs. Chas. S
fl 00 k ,8 00 100 p'Q8 t paid. Sll"clal
G
rau:e
A
'So C. and R. C. Reds. Buff. White,
shan eggs.
U.50-100, f. O. b.
prefer.
Kan.
I
tahl. BUl'Ungame,
I
Whlt'e
Or;plngton." Stll!lcup, Preston, Kan.
fiDe
.Mso
!Barred
Rocks,
Buff,
lar&,e eockerel_
pens
$G.OO-15.
LARGEST
HATOHING
EGGS
W'YC'KOF'F
$58,50-500,
$12-100,
Rt. 4, 'Hanover, Kan.
:whIte
Wyandottes
Wm.
C.
WHITE
lIIueller,
TYPE
TO·
TRUE
PURE BRED
snow
Edge-,
strain
white Eggs, $7-100.
$�-100.
Whl.te
·Lan-gshanB.
"Uli.00-l00·0.
Jas.'
!BAR'RED
$4.25-1:00, prepaid.
eggs,
.EXHIBIT-ION.
PRO.
Langshan
'Kan.
P.lOCK8.
wood
Eudora.
P.oultry
Farm.
Light Brahmas $16.00-100. $78.00-500. Buff.
ductlon. Diarrhea tested. -Cockerels. Egge
c::a",rc::d:,:e:,:n:._:C:.:I;,:t"y,!.._;K=a:..:"':.:.
�-_,-- I
AC.,
BARRON.
TOM
ENGLISH
!Brown. -White Leghorns, Anconas, A.sorted, =D:;_:I:,:m=·::_lt:.;t::.,_·O=·
f�om
a line
range flock headed
D
COR
R
E
LA,NGSHAN
PURE.
Le
orn
WHITE
�y lledl.
eggal
credited Single Comb White
HeaiVles, '$10-100, $48-500, $95-1'000. Assonted,
'
!freed males. IJIlrs. Kaesl.".. Junotllon City, Ks,
If
Leona Unl'uh, G·oessel. Kan.
you
.layers. Eggs $6.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed
$4:25-100.
Ll:ghts,' $0-100, $43-000. $85-1000.
L·E
T
Kan.
RiI<N
G
S.
THOMP-SON
CE:RTU�lED
Mullinville.
&
C.
Hatchery, gar Lewis"
want satisfaction, try us. B
FERRIS EGG-BH'ED WHITE- LEGHORNS.
Class A. Flock mated with cockerels from
EGoGS.
HATCHING
Neodes"ha, Kan.
LANGSHAN
WHITE
Range fleck' hens onl¥ Guaranteed eg.gal
to
elt&' hens. Eggs $7-100. $1.50.-1 •.
Four ·twenty-Uve per hundred, ,postal m- oc each. AlIm:"c 'Egg ...Farm, Lamar, ·Colo.
Amcoats. Route 7, C1ay
Robert Mon.tgomer;r., SBibetha. '£:an.,
sured.
'OLOSELY CULLED FLOO� PURE BAD-,
100a
ron
White
LeghornlL
Eggs,
,
..
English
will
produoe
Kansas' largest Hatchery
BARR'ED
P.l()CKS
'CLASSY
WI':;' EAST
iForest
50-$3.00;
15-$1.00; prepaid.
$5.00;
mlJllon Big, Husky. HeR'lthy Baby Chlx for
LEGHOJl.N'S---oBU!'J!'
West
lay
Douglass. Kan.
t:928l.Every chick Smith hatched trom pure
I
,Johnson.
:BUFF /. L!j1G-, BARRON HATCHING EGGS SET T IN G
bred, cloBely culled, heavy producing, free iBLUE
STRAIN
RIBBON
varle-'
.20
breeds
of
leading
.orders
Am
r&Dge, profitable
booking
horns wln w,herever shown. heavy layers..
41:00. hundred $4.00.
Agnes ,Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.
I.
M.
ties. Immense hatchings In our model. _nl-·
hundred.
Harry A.
prepaid.
TRAPNESTED
ACCREDITED,_
S TAT E
tary, centrally located hatchery. Saves yeu
aasutes·
Quick
4 railways' service
money I
======================, ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EX100 % Live Delivery' Guaranteed.
shIpments.
tra large stock and eggs. Pedigreed males' for
free book quoting low
prices. El'nost
'LJIlGHQBNS 'B1:lFF-EGGS
Interesting New Catalog F1ree. Gives full In
i
280-290
dams
egg
$6 per hundred. Berry. Box 63, Newton. Kan.
�.....
......
formation.
fr�m
Buy Peerless Quality Chlx ... nd
W. F. Abels. Olay Center. Kan.
methods
best
EGGS
the
hatched
LEGHORIN
chicks
BRED
!BUFF
by
HI·
IPURE
THOMPSOlN'S
you get
AND
CHICKJS.
EGGS
S •. C. WHITE· LEGHORN EGGS '5c EACH.
,behind .poultry succese. We give extra Batls
$4.60 postpaid. Sam Appel. QUs, Kan.
perlal Rll1glet Barred Plymouth Rocks.
from cockerels from Imported
Write now!
Produced
fBc.tlon In service and quality.
breedclass
hens
of
Birds.
Mated
to
1st
high
....
West
Street.
218
Johnson's Hatchery,
LEGHORN8--BBOWN
Ing and type. T. A. Rich. Lyndon. Kan.
Topeka, Kan.
$12.00.; 100. $20.00, prepaid. , North Willow
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Peultry Ranch. Route '4. Coffeyville, Kan.
QUALITY ,SINGLE COM'B DARK BROWN
Barren strain from two year
horn eggs.
nRP.1li,'D CHICKS
accredited.
State
Eggs. $5. old stock. 90 % fertility. U.50 .to '6.00, some ROSS GUARANTE'ED
Leghorns.
are bred trom .Amerlca·s .hest ·blood Ilnes.
Bartlett ,Oertlfled and Chicks. 13c, prepaid. Mrs. O. J. Moser, Han
State Accredited,
left.
J. E. Sowder. Toronto, Kan.
Carefully cUlled and mat:lld by a reglstpre�
trlllpnested flocks. Hogan tested, hea",y wln over, KS1D.
WHITE
S.
C.
LEGH.ORNS.
TANCRED
poultryman. Prices are low. WrJte for .)i·reG
·ter laying strains. Free range. farm raised, SINGLE-COMBED
LEG
BROWN
DARK
Flock
Ihstructl,'e catalog which gives full feQdlnll'
accredited.
State
Large ,hens.
etron'g, healthy stock. FIHeen leading var
Tested heavy layers.
horns.
"Everlays.'"
cockerels. Select Instruotions. Ross Breeding Farms,' Rt. I,
headed
Imperial
mating
by
real
·but
a
a
poul-.
letle.. Not just
hatchery
$5.50-100.
postpaid.
State winners.
Egg�,
hundred.
Case
Box 73, Junction City, Xan.
hundred. $5.
lots, U
eggs.
try breeding farm. Largest In the ·West. Mrs. Harvey Crabb. Bucklin. Kan.
John Little, Concordia, Kan.,
DARK BAP.'RED ROCKS. "AR1S'l'OOHA'l'S"
Producing only pure bred chicks of hIghest
,
'Prominent winners at State Sholl',
direct.
qua.Jlty. P.'easonable prices. 100 % live deJlV·
successful
th
BROWN-EGGS
teed.
Fourteen
year.
LEGHORNS
guaran
Topeka. and Sunflower Show! K;ansas Cit)'.
ery
MINOJl.CAS-BUFF
·Second
!Bank re·ferences. Two weeks free feed and
Eggs first trapnested 'Pen ,5-15.
These ·pens cannot be bent
Bartlett Farms successtul copyrighted plan •• SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGEORNS
FLOCK
ONI.Y
OF STATE ACCREDIT·mD lPen •. $2.50-15.
Raise
"How' to
Baby Chicks," free 'I'\Olth,
anywhere.
Range, '7.50-100. prepaid; nlso
"Everlays." Eggs, $4.5�100. Postpaid. ·Gay
Kansa,.
J.
W.
Buff
Mlnorcas
In
EPPs'1 cockerels. Oarl A'usherman.· Elmont;· -Kn n
each erder. Thousands of satisfied custom·! Small, GalY-a, Kan..
!
.pleasanton. Kan.
In twenty-seven states. We can please·
era
BUFF MINORCA BRED FROM MY.LARGE
for free descriptive 11 terature.
yeu. Write
Bex ·B.
L.:GHOJI.'N8--WIIlTJII
PLYMOUTH BOOKS BARRED-EGG,�
Rt.
type. big egg. heavy egg production pens
iBartlett
0,
Poultry
Farm,
----�-------------------------------_--I
will prove very profitable. Pens are heatled
Wichita. Kan.
IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE.
by cockerels from dams with known egg' PARKS BARlRlEID ROCK EGGS. 100. $5.00
recorus. Save tlme-orm.r direct from this
Automatic Nest Co.. McPherson. Kan.
MackSVille. Kan. Pel'mit
P.ena DeBusk,
ANOONA8
ad. 'Chicks 19c. eggs lOco Full Information, 2·8. C-ll'2.
LARGE ENG'LISH BA'RRON S. C. WHITE
Box
Route
C.
S.
1.,
on
2,
Cantrell,
request.
=Lc::IN.:.....;''''D-A=M:.:O'-O-D-·S--B-A-R-'R-E-D--R-O-C-K-S--B-r.-tTE
Leghorn Cockerels, U.50,each.
Ma,y Mc-,
A'NC00'NA COCKERIDLS, $1.'50 EA:CH. WAL-�
Yates Center. K ... n.
ribbon winners.
Eggs $5 per 15. Renge
Bride, MankatO', Kan.
'ter Smith, Wilmot. Kan.
!
'6 per 100. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Knn.
AMERICAN STRAIN.
WHITE
LEGHORNS.
KANSAS CERTIFIED ANCONA EOGS AND
HEAVY WIN T g R
MINOBCA8--lVIIITE
"RINGLET"
PURE
Personally Inspected flocks. Bab'y Chicks
Free Cata-'
Accrea.lted cockerels.
Chicks.
$15 per '100. C. M. Hanson. Sedan, Kan.
laying Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fifty,
'Iogue. Mrs. Frank W.illiams, Marysville. Kan.
G. C. Dresher,
SUi>ER QUALITY S. C. WoR I T E LEG-' WHITE MINOR·CA CHICKs--GLEN tKRI-, '$3.00. Hundred ,&.00. Postpaid.
'(!lOCKE·RELS ALL SQ�. HENS AND POoL.'
Can ton, Kan.
der.·Box ·E-172, Newton. Kan.
h'orns.
Tom Barron and Warren strain
lets U.OO each.
Barga. U.OO setting. ,$6Shem culled for sIze and egg production. Eggs 5c MAMMOTH TYPE S. C. WHITE J4l'NOP.rCA
Chicks 15c.
lllO.
Sheppard '·Straln.
B.
each. Ira Negley. Larned, Kan.
Dr.
J.
Amphlett,
$4.00.
cockerels.
PLYMOUTH ROCX8--BUFF
Yoder, Yoder, Kan.
LEG-G
W.
GRADE
A-S.
,C.
CE<t'l'IFIED
===---:====--==�
STRAL"
AN CON A
"'
:
.::a::.;r:::d"'
e
�n=-=C��=ty'
.'
,=K�a::.n�.
'SHEP'PAR,D
25.000
COMB
50"$3,ir�.
·MAM'MOTH
SINGLE
horn
eggs and chicks. 875 birds' GAMBlJE'S
EG·GS
hatchery
ROCK
$6.00,
BUFF
100
·Pre
$5.00�'100.
chicks.
'$12.00>·1'00; .Eggs
:Mrs. C.
mated to 200 to 284 egg record males. Wm.'
White Mlnorcas.
E'ggs. Chicks.
Maggie E. Stev:ens, Humboldt. K"an.
paid, 100'% deIlvery. 'Other varieties. lEak
Bauer. iP.'t, 2. Clay Center. Kan.
F. Gamble, Earleton, Xan.
YEHt.
TWENTY-SIXTH
er's Ancona Earm, DOWDS, Kan.
'BU.FF ROCKS.
COMB
W.HITE LElGSINGLE
ENOLISH
BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTED W HIT E
Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.25 fl'fty. PostP"Iil.
horns. High producing egg strain. Re('ord
Free circular.
Mlnorcas.
Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton. Kan.
Eggs. Chicks.
A�"DAL USIAN8--JIlGGS
C. F. E. D. Hershberger, Newton. Kan.
ROCK COCK.
BUFF
FOR SALE-SOME
laid
by .tate
MI-i
WHITE
Hatched from
SINGLE
COMB
erels.
MAMMOTH
eggs
iBLUE A'NDALUSIAN EGGS $6-100, ·POlST
27Z-324
LEGHORNS
BARRON
select accredited 'fleck. $2.50 and $3.00 each, �lrs.
LARGE
norcas.
Eggs.
very
$3.
Oockerels,
paid. Alva Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.
from
Order
Kan.
Direct
Imperter.
Cllften Buckles, Clyde. Kan.
Beulah Warder, Ellsworth.
egg lines.
matin,., $6.
now.
Chicks. 100. ,10-to $15; eggs, $5 to $8.
MAMMOTH S. C. WlHITE MIN 0 RCA S.
Frestwhlte E.gg ',Farm. Bex K,
Cockerels.
BRAHMA.S
Stock from trapnested flock. Free range.
PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS .BUFF-EGGS
Weaubleau, Mo.
Eggs $6.00 per hundred postpaid. Mrs. Jess
BRAHMA IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH.EST Wilcoxen, Ford. Kan.
LIGHT
HI E A V Y WEI G H T
POST··
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5-100, $3-50.
Chicks. beautifully marked, excel1ent laypedigreed bleod lines. S. C. W. Leghorns'!M
"'W=H=IT=E
1\1rs, Jos. Hynek, Bremen. Kan.
paid,
303
eggs,
record
Chicks.
eggs.
·trapnest
Mlnorcas. Eggs 5 cents. Chicks 15 cents.
WINNI,NG STRAIN',
Guaranteed. Geo. Patter- Free range, Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun- BUFF P.oOCKS, PRIZE
Hobl.
100
eggs
$4.50. Cockerels U. Mrs
Itor fuH Information. C. S. Cantrell, Route 2, BOD,
c
an
Kan.
Box 2. Ya.tes Center, Kan.
Hall, Neodesha, Kan.
TANCRED
WHITE
LEGHORNS, ;;;
=============::
PURE
only males frem 300 egg dams used. Top
JllINORCAS-EGGS
PLYl'rIOUTH BOCK8--WBITE
BRAHi.\IAS-EGGS
quality chicks at a little more than ordin
circular.
for
Write
hatched clolcks.
ary
EGGS $5 A HUNDP.1ED.
BUFF
'MINO,RCA
McLouth Leghorn Farm. McLout'h, Kan.
F. D.
BRED COCKERELS $2.00 AND
LIGHT BRAIU£A EGGS 5c EACH.
Herkimer.
Xan.
Rudolph Cumro,
each. Mrs. J. L. Parl<s, Tyro. Kan.
McK.lnney, MenlO'. Kan.
TRAPNESTED, IMPORTED, ENG LIS H
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PURE

BRAHJlfA

LIGHT

$5.50 HUNDRED.
Schwarzer, Rt. 4, At

Barron

EGGS.

Leghorns.

White

A

few

hundred

S.

C.

EGGS.

MI'NORCA

WHITE

FAR M

OtiS, Ks.

Moere.
P.'ange $5.50 (prepaid).
_�urplus chicks and eggs ever�r ten days from.
heavy producing breeders. P.'easonable. Fra· LARGE STRAIN WHITE AND BUFF SIN
Mlnorcas
Route 5. Topeka, Ka,n.
Comb
zer Poultry Farm,
gle
Eggs. Chicks, V. E.
�HOICE PRIZ·E WIN'NING LIGHT20cBRAH-'
Costa. Rlch.land. Kan.
each. ·STATE ACCR<EDITED, T'RAPNESTED S. C.
mas, eggs $1.50 for 15, chicks
EGGS,
White Leghorns. Sunflower Strain are big
SIN'GLE COMB WHITE MINOR'CA
Winifred c)·Danlel. Westmoreland. Kan.
5 cents each (prepaid). Free range. Joe
Something extra to offer.
producers,
egg
Send fer valuable free book quoting 10lV Grelving, Nashville, Kan.
COR·NISH
prices. Ernest Berry, Box 63, Newton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
��.�.��-�
HATCHING EGGS FROM PURE ENGLISH
$6.50 at farm. $7.50 delivered Class A,
Herbert

Postpaid.

ch'ison,

JiINE

LARGE

DAP.'K

$6.00-100.

Eggs
,.
Wilsey,

Mrs.

CORNISH
GAMES.
F.
W.
Kennedy.

Kan.

S. C. W. Leghorn hens St. John strain.
Mated to Pedigreed cockerels wUh dams
285·314
record
$6-100.
$18 case.
eggs.
Adam Huenergardt,
Mrs.
Chicks $15-100.

FOURTEEN
LEADING
GEESE.
John
Free circular.
varieties, low ptlce.
Hass. Bettendorf, Iowa.

hundred, postpaid.
Chapman, l{an.

266.
PU.RE
eggs

EGGS

DON'T WORK!

BRED
M.AMMOTH ROUEN DUCK
$2.60 doz. Eleven peund stoc.k. Perl' I
Gove, Kan.

RUNNERS. FAWN AND WHITE.
layers. Eggs, 12, $1.25; 100, $7.60.
C. E. Romary. Olivet, Kan.

INDIAN

The egg

pl'epald.

JERSEY

BLACK

GIANT
EGGS,
JERSEY
Setting. Chicks, 2c each.
Sylvan Grove, Kan.

JERSEY

BLACK

$8.00.100;
$2.00
J. McClanathan.

$8-100.

Ernest

GIANTS .. NEW
CATALOGUE
The Thomas
Eggs; Chicks.
prices.
Box 85, Pleasanton, Kan.
",
!,arme,
and

GIANTS.
BLACK
COCKERELS,
eggs. Bacillary White Diarrhea
Elmer Easley. Garfield. Kan.

hatching
tested.

large

Egg.;
$8.00.

Murrlson Bros .• Box
.

LET OUP.1 HENS SCRATCH
Leghorns, English Bar

White

breed.

304-316

egg

strain.

as

chick. Big Illustrated. In·
cataleg on request. Ross Breeding

structlve
Farms, Rt.

1lc

per

I. Box 71, Junction

layers.

winter

Unique Poultry Farm, Little

River, Kan.

City, Kan.

IPJRANTZ !BJRED=TO=l.AV

Mountain
Single Cemb White Leghorns
Bred
High altitude stamina Baby Chicks
alive
at
and
delivery.
strong
guaranteed
Hatching eggs al1 guaranteed fertile. Also
·::O;ight- Week-Old Pul1ets streng, large, and
100% satisfaction guar
evenly developed.
anteed or money cheerfully refunded. Cat
Roy O. Frantz. Box ·K. Rocl,y
alegue free.
iFord, Colo.

$�'.::O'
eh,I',

Kan.

PRODUC:

HEAVY
GUARAINTEED
rP.<OSS
the)
tlJn 'White Rock Chicks ar� winners.
grow

heal'y

fast and
egg

are

easy

raise,

to

frO!ll

bred

cull��
W.rI

preduclng strains. carefullY
Prices

nnd mated by experts.

are

low.

•

which ,�,,'o"
Instructive
tor
Free
catalog
BreedJllb'
Ross
Secrets.
Famous
FeedIng
City, K"U.
Box
Junction
72,
Farms. Rt. 1.

ROCKS

WHITE-EGGS

�����vV

ROCK EG·GS $4.00
Bird. E'udora. Kan.

WHiTE·

FISH-EL
dred. Nellie

W Hi IT E

tested,

ROCK

'Mrs.

$5-100.

EGGS.
J. H.

HU;-.'·
_�

BAOILI \Rl:
nozel,
•.

Hoover,

'Ran.
WHITE
strain,

EGGS

ROCK

$5.00

100.

WHITE

-

Mrs.

f

QUny.'
A
,,'

Bowser,

E.

lene. 'Kan.
G
EXCLUSIVELY,
P.10CKS
A. eggs $6.00·100. Mrs. Sam Lash,
_
HI11. Kan.
ftOCK
PUnE'''BRED WHITE
0'··'
LeI
Pestpald. Floyd
Eggs $5.00-100.
Preston, Kan.
�
ROOK
WHITE
·STRAIN.
FISHEL
FOil
$5.00 per 100. Heavy producers.
Bros"
Russell. Kan.
G
P'oQCK
WHITE
EGGS, HEAVY
H.
strain.
FI.hel
Prepaid, 100-$5,00.
_
Gle:le. Brelnen, Knn.
WHITE ROCKS. S'l'ATE
EGGS
hundred.
A.
!ted' Grade
$1i.50 per
"

EGG S.
PURE

BUFF

Cecks

100.

ORPINGTONS.

BUFF

COCKS.

G. Richards. Haviland. Kan.

ORPINGTON

John

$2.50.

EGGS

Carroll.

$5 PER
Lewis,

I(an�.

___

SDNGLE

BUFF

COMB

ORPINGTON

$5.00-100. prepaid. Big kind.
Kan.
ter. GrantVille,

EGGS.

RUSBell

Wel

per

Dale,
PURE

Coldwater.
BRED

$5.50 per 100.
George McAdam,
ORP1NGTON
Eggs from

sIze, color.
$8.00, $4.50
Kan.

Kan.

ORPINGTON

Helton.

EGGS.

Kan.

BUFF

ORPrNGTON

flock. bred for
Range $5.00. pen
Good layers.
Delbert Deege, Frizell,
for 50.
blood

HATCI-lD��'
I�G��;.

LAY1I'ID'

ACCCRE�'
.

'

EGGS,
Range fleck. prepaid. Mrs.

BUFF

•

'

A. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.00
100. 6 years State Accredited. Frank

-.

ll'�;�

WHITE

ORPINGTON-EGGS

Write Mrs. G.

OUR TANCP',ED & WYCOFF S. C. WHITE
Leghorn chicks are bred from stock di
rect from America's Most Famous Leghorn
Breeders. Egg blood up to 312 eggs. Prices
low

from

color.

perior type.
Hatching eggs,

SU-

COCKERELS

ORPIoNGTON

;SUFIF

En

by expert poultry judge.
Special pen 100range
100-$6.00.
Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale,

Kan.

as

Isabel,

Blackwelder,

PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE: PURE BRED BUFF OR PING
ton' and -So C. Rhode Island Red cockerels.
Mrs. Geo. Umbach, Spearville. Kan.

tested

flock

tire

MAP.·CY·S

MARCY'S

JERSEY

ren,

you.

Pal

GRADE

GIANTS

Hatching Eggs,
Simmons. Dwight, Kan.
Strain

G�T8

for

Funnell,

T.

FEMAJ:lpS.

WHITE ROCK SALE. MALES.
Exhibition egg bred 16 years. Eggs
100. C'hlcks 16c. prepaid guaranteed,

�����_,_,���

OWN
OUR
AND
EGGS
FROM
of
flock
high producing Barron Strain
Buckeye
Comb
W·hlte
Leghorns.
Single
hatched chicks at 12 cents, eggs at $5.00
per

DUCK

M.

ORPINGTON8--BUFF

CHIOIes

DUCKS,

Mrs,

State Accredited.
lner, Kan.

Bison, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

Royer,

Wm.

Kan.

tested

Nelson, Roxbury,

Kan.

__

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE
27
A.
Grade
Certified
Range eggs $4.00 per iO,

ROCKS.
years

$7,OP

Trapnest
paid and Insured.
25 cents each.
Applebaugh's
Farms, Cherryvale, Kan.

per

ST'7I'!re:
:�

bree

�nd
l�g RoCk.

eggslt
Wh e

.

Kansas Fiirmer 10r March 3, .1928
\
-

/

PLYMOUTH ROCK WHITE-EGGS

ISLAl!ID REDEl

�0I.!.E

,..WT�""'A""�"""''''''''' ""·��
.��008��·"""'

�
....�.
__
.....
.I_.......
PURE 'a�SE CO¥B RED JllGGS FOUR-I 'IW!lUTE �A"'lD.arN!l Ii[IIU'ClEIliNG 'moos. I
ICE WHITE 'BO.CK 'EGGS FiROM
,teen y.ears breed�n·g f",r .. Ize, eo4or and i4l:l!ig
1110,0-$11.:00. iF'irMlk '00_8, ;�aNon, ·Kill/ll.
I.SAVJIIADt. PA:INT, ANY ·OOLOB ""., A�ectd bell hatched farm -stock, "'5-'1100.
pro.ductlon. 100-$6, postpaid. ,C,ocker.els,
.'.11&1. � Bu'D P.ullJt t1.l:&. (lull. 3IlItUIi
Mrs. John C,ook, PJoute 5, Abilene, K!'-n.
WH'lTB
'WV'AlNOO'l''l'E
·iElGGS.·
.Earle ·Br¥.a!!l, Emporia,
clUcks, .'''c.
,order ',or C. O. 0. F,reldllt·paH 'OD :lit
'FRQoM
,STATE
EGGS
stuck.
Bev
Ra.CK
A0-.
,.$:6.IOO-HHI.
�s1e
'R4chards,
-:
,-..
WHITE
iO!'
more. Good ." .In. brwth ."'OQ"
Kall.
erly,
'. I
'edlted and .s.tate o,ertlfled .flock, grade
H
'1'. iWlIlkle '* -Co.. UI,.......
FOURTEElN
YEA'l.'I:S
BR!ElIEIDIiNG
J. M. 'Montagus, An.th.ony,
RtGISJ;J
100-,$6.
AOCREDITED
RAI.N'GE
11
FLOCK.
WHITE!I iky.., �,.EAD.
Comb Rohode Island for eggs.
Dark eW.IlIl·
]{Iln
'Wyandotte e.ggs, $6.0:0-10.0.
.P'repald. Art
!low
lon,g 'br,olMl 1b. ..... S, deep
:maGS
S':l10eK
iIiIIR'ECTI116d,
J.awson, lMsc.oracken, K&n.
PJOCK
'I'TE
'WH·
tails.
Fertility
guaranteed.
Eggs
10-$1;
,100-1
'O:===============!!!!!!!!!!!1=
1"1 hel's 'selected pens
large boned
p.ostpal.d.
Balr.d, .Lake ClSy,: ;RE.GAL .DOR'GAS WI{I:J.'E WYA.NiJ)O�TE'
A. E:
cer.tUlled ·"A".
eggs, 16.00-11)0.
·Sa.tlsfactlon �uQlllQ,n.teea.
',TOBAOOO
.lUs. E.t.hel ·El .,no:v.an, 1Le;wls, Ran.
Basye, C.oats, Kan.
....
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A,"
ROSE-I 'B.A:R!RON'S· LlI.Y;ING
GUAR"ANTE�D
on.
'"
....
�.....
BA .......,.....
WHI� ROCK EGG'S F'ROM R A N·GE.
STRAIN
WHITE
comb 'Reds past aeven years.
:SlllP<lrlor
,Che ...lng.5 po.unds, ·u.a5, 1:0, ,,2;00. i�"
Cha-mplon blood ,$10.001
,HDCk In ,Grand
W,;v.a.ndo.t1.e .eggs. 'li5-11,'-75, ·1()�$!7.(0;0 .pre-I
list lTeadiY. ,G.ond quality. trapnes.ted, pe,cUg,reed .s.took, cow.l>in$1.6.0. Pipe Free, .PalV lP..oatoau.,
,.er U�O. Hl.ustrated mating
iii. A. iIiIl.'essler, lng, 10,
Ing hIghest .exh'1bl,uo,u, pr,od,l>ction, ,a,nd Ilon-' 'P .... d. G.uaraGtee ,6,0,% hatcD.
Unl.ted F1armers, Bard.well, Keatu.y.
J. W. ,So.llthmayd, Salina"
dlockerels $7 .. 50
ili.ebo, ·Xi8:JI.
slUing .q.ualltloes. "Eg8'S," T>eq.ueBt iM.. UIIg Ust.
Knn
BEST
Mrs
J.as
..
'T0BACCO:Co.ullel!
;(Ir.o",
Ka...
Gamme'n,
CHEWlNG 'Ii 'LES: 'UJ60;
I
WHIT.E WYAlIlDOTT'E ·l!lQ.GS. ·1l1(j).ua ¥EAR:
'STRAIN,
5 Ibs, $1.2'5.; :Common C'II.e;w;t.nS
\I'HiTE .ROCK .EG.G,S.
,aoC!'.e<UiteCi .flock.
Gllade A.
PITR1!l B-RIllD .-RHODE ISLA:'l'iID-RED
.$5.1>0 ,petr .or Smoking
State
accr,e,dlte.d.,
.6
lbs
direct.
.smoking
$1.0,0;
.pay <when r.eoelwo6d.
old putters, ,Rose Dr elngle ,C,Qrnb,. ,extr.a h,undl1ed. ,».rs. Ra�ph !(!:olmaJll, Route :1, 'Law�'
'l1obacco ,Compan.y, W.est iE'iad,uca'b.
His-h pr,oducln;g -stock,
gnnd laying strain
Free f.rom rence, Kan.
Large ty'pe
Mrs
·•
..ney,·
,Beltdng, prepa:ld.
ur-: '.-niY sickness.
·eixtIY' ,Jenis' eacb. :Sen.lI; :ST.A'TE ;CERTfFIE'D WH�TEWY.A,NJl),(j)TTE:
,luck, Kan.
; .order
at onoe. GU8:lla'n,tece.d .or iY<>ur 'mone-Y I
,G"",ae A.-B. W. !D. 'tes.�ed, .no neac.tors. O:��===����=��=�===!!lII.
'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AND back. J. Ill. 018on, '1;80'5 Independ6lloo A!J!l�., Chicks $18-100.
FENCE POSTS
Egge ,,7 •. 511. 'Mrs. !P.o. R. !De.
GraiLe, iK:ansas <City, Mo.
Chid,s.
;S,tMe... accredtted
�,.
Ba,by
'i Ln..
VC
to
"A'; Certlf·led pe.ns. T.r:apnest records lJO to'
"HEElGE .POST,S" BY' CAR LOiD. a, 11".
.to
'Mated
pedigreed
2,4 ('Bome -offlclal·l.
Hamilton,
'
·.er'by" .Kan.
Martln-Kee1er's Ipedlg,r.eee!! ,show
q!IU'JI.t.ty
BB 0 :Q-E J8LAND ,iWm!l'EI!J
malles. With .dam T.ecol\ds to. 245 eggs, :$i 00..
1 necol\4
H. O. ·eol-. eATA'LPA POSTS; TWOICARLOADS; WlilB.
·aa,were. 'E;gl'8, $.O .. OO-li,O·O.
iMrs. iFr.ed Dubach, .Jr., �
'I
J�jcks, ,,20.,11.0-1110.
,chea-.p.. Harry 'Oldfatbel', 41:.2 W.. 2-AI
AlJPHONS.0
,STRA;J)N.
SIN G L�. 00-1I4B, Iln's, iF,oJl.+ona, :Kia'll.
._
W .... then':, :Kian.
Whl,te..
!Eg.gs "'6-1<10.
Roy Bl.&Ckweld.er,1 ..
i ..
Isabel, Kan.
..
1
'.SEV$RAL 'VARIETIES
R.OSEl
P.IHiOPE
IS'LAN'D
.C0'MB
WHITE,
.co.cket:els, ,eg�., .chl.cJts. M� •• .G. E. P.e.tar- 2.5 .LB T.OMS. W!HI'l'E HOJ..LAND ,$1,0. 1!8J
eO'M'B RH,ODE ISLAND'
JD X T R A ROSE
son, Wln.dom, .Kan.
·Ib., Wfl·lte·Geese, *5. 'So '1". \Ortt�s, Burns, KI., ENGL'I'SH 'S'HEPHEREl Pl!J.P.s.
·!NA.TIlTR�L
Red cockerels. *3 to $5 each. Elsie GIl-,
PURE BRED ROSIll GO'MB W1HiTE&-EXheeler-s.
Theo F. Weihe, i'lnederlak, lit ....
FA'lL
TO
BABIES-DON'T
more
Leroy, !Can.
WRITI!l_ L. i
cellent
�vlnter
1.00'
'$'5.50,
·eggs,
R,"'
.....
on
f.or
laYers.;
EViergreen
Floll'l·t·ry Fa'rros; W ANTIDD: FOX T·EiRRIER P i(J'.P S :AlIlD
'I:>ARK RED S COWENS STR II.IN
IIiIr,ed :PQU),t·ry" �
All
kinds 'Pure
,cata�g.
Ruth i ,1P0stpald. E. Bldleman" Kinsley, !Can.
Chlx
<l"'perlenced ratter.s. Bo>!: 2.64, &t1lJf'ford, 'x,&Do
$13.
prize w,lnners:"
CiHI.cKS, ROSE GOMB RHODE ISLAND Hatc'hln'g Eg.gs, Baby Oh'lcks. Best 'Iaylng' ·F.OX
Menlo, Ka'l.
TERRIERS,
COLLIES,
ENGLl$JI
W'hltes
'P'l'lces
0.0.
Dell vened ,
.dls- Ibr.e.eds.
reasonable.
Everl;reen,.
RED
BABY:
C.
R.I.
Ed BlI:l';nes, Faldl&il4
'CCREDITED ·S.
She,pher-ds, Police.
""
on .80 or ,o\er.
Leste, Beck, P.eal.1,a.dy, Po.ultry F.arms Ha·1ch.erles, Ha.m,ptoll" ,iLcwa., Neb.
"hicke 1:8c <la-ch, .€\g,gs $6.·00 per hundr<ld.'
I'
M .'H a· II
CANTP.'ELL BARRED ROCK CHICKS AiREl!
1M rS. T
Lyons Kan
--=P"'lil=D=I.
1 CHICKS
..
'.' ... .' .,
FROM
MY
EGG
'BRED
'R0SE
·br.ed ;f,r.om lbealv:9" ·eg.g pl\od.ucl'!g
TOMPKINS
.-greed Russian W;olf Hound females. Fdse.
nlNGLE RED
eOeKE�ELS,
I
Comb R·ho.de Island Whites are Itu!'e to R<ock
was·
liene.
Rock Pen
Ba.rred
,Our
Ilxhi'bitlon ,q,uallty. $2.70 to $10 0.0.
.Ha.nsen, Hillsbor,o, K"n.
Eggs, please you. Pe;ns carefully mated and se· amon,g .til;le !leaders
at the Eas,tern Xiansas,
"from '$7'5 .p.en $3.DO. Sol Ba·nbury. Pratt, Ks
.. 1ected by Poultry Juwge. Chick,s l'6c. !Eggs Egg La'yln'l; ,Con.test In ;lanuary this year. PEDIGREED .POLICE PUP.PIES. FEMALEIt
DARK,
ACCREDITED,
LARGE.
SINGLE ·Sc. F'u'll details on llequest. ·C. S. Ca·n.t'l'ell, y,ou 'get c'hiC'ks irom slstere and 'brothers'
'$10;00 Ma'les '$1'3.00. 'Sl\lpped COD. :Fah'comb Reds.
Eg.gs, 1.000$.5.:50.
Chicks, 100-, ·iRo, .. te 2, Box 4, Yates Center, Kan.
to
these ·obl.l'oiIs.
Write -for ·fl.1l1 descriptive. _.v·lew F",rm. Elmore, Minn.
iMES. P,ete iFlsher, Route 4,1
,Hi.Ii!O, prepaid.
and .l'i'lustra1e.d catalog a'lld ,prices. Cant-r,eEI. EN.GLISH SHEPHERJi) PUPP.IES, BLA(;:iKlIL
Route 2, 'Box .5, Y'ates 'Center,
apopr,ov,wl.
H, W.
LARGE
S .c.
1SL.AND

BE-I'

'c-ao-

.

:$8·1

,:!�:.

'()oGC!)D1

'

c�IUS,

.:�.�o �al.

,\�IM:

•.

\

;br,e.�.e.c!I.

�

Ilc�;�;'lay:rs,

'100-$6.

U���,

Waite,

.

HouES-.·'.N ''':ro''

,

..........

_.

,

•.

..

..

,

!F�HEL
.blo.od�tested.,

.

YIllAR'j

J6 :u��red, 1l·2.5

•.

�:::�����.

On'IV

•.•

-

.

..

1·'�l I�;, : ;:�:;.·rir!"'T, :';, : e: : :e."'W,"' -Y.!��-�(I}!. ·O=T'"T'' E=S-=iD' ' !I:' ' R' 'IE=C"'T=-- 1F=R=O"'M'",

•.

•.

.

no.

'

•

-===='-==============�
.

.

..,.,,,,,,,����0'�D�E�I�S�LAND,,,,,,�·_tUrnw,,,,,,8...,..w_��,

.

W=I!!!ch�lt!!!a!!!'!!!K=a!!!n!!!·�=���==�====�s

,

.•

"E
'1!!a�:thoff,

.

L!I.�::",

.cKo:nnt

.

'.

.$14

�Undred.

..

':;D"'Io;S"'P"'E=R"'S::-A"""L-,-E=N'::T=IR=E=--::K=E"'N-=.N=E"'L=-,

Rarned;

•.

.•

.

..

:P�D
�t·:�, Rhofte

TY'PE,

RHOD�

DARK:

•

Island cockenels fr.om tested:
red,
Gust
·s.tock ,$.3.0.0,
Mrs.
Allen,'
.$5 00.
Mapie Hlll, Ran.
IKANSAIS 'STAT'E A.CCREDITED ..s. ,C. R. I.'
"A" ,G"ad.e, large size, dark•.even,·
P... ds
�ed, good .egg pr.oductlon. ·Eg.gs ,$7.5.0 .per
1'00 F. O. B. Lyons. C.has. Plank, 1;yons, Ran.,
:fj'1'A"fE AC.cREDIT·ElD�Gfl'A.t>E B-ROB-E·
Comb
Blo.od
'Reds.
Pedlg.reed,
tested.,
Circular
Wing.banded, Malell, Eggs, Chicks.
·�ree.
111's. Fr ....nk 'Walker, Valley' Falls., Kan •.
BRE-I:> .ROS'E (lOMB
·RED
'�>�R'E
EGGS.:
twenty -yeaTS ·breedln.g -largfl ,size, B'plendld'
oC<>lor, 'hea'Vy layers. :$'6.-00-100; $8.50-50 ·po.t·1
SliWd. FertUlty gUa1'an.teed. G.e.or.!I'e Larkin,.
�"'1na, Kan.
tlA'l'CH'ING EG.G-B. ·SI.NG:LI!l ,COMB, KoAN-.
1",8 ",ccr.edlted. G�ad.e A,
BI.o.o.dtested Bac-,
.. G.oOd
mary
'Dlarl"hea, 'hlgh
..,.,Iar. �hlte
H. R.
'$8-100 ·prepa:ld. Mrs. ,vl".oducefs
,Garden ,City., .�.an.
:EI'fA TE
'SINoG!LE
,COMB
IACCR-EDITED
Reds.
Gr..a.de ·�A".
B. W. D. :tested, no!
'11r27
182
·no.ok
egg�. i
reactors,
aY.erage
Chicks,
$20.00' 'per hundred.
EJ,ggs, $8.001
A. D. Mall, Clay .Cen-.
,lJ)er !1l'8 t1el1:V.er.ed.
pell

:;"HO-;'E'

CQ-:MB

.v

�
ISLA'N�
Earl
Mrs.

�

10,0'.
$'6
,per
Gard.en :City. Klan.
eggs,

PU.RE

BREI:>

C.

R.

ROSE

COMB

WHo

RHODE

ITE!

'

ISLA'ND

T. ·M.

1.00";,6.-0.0.

R

WH'ITE

I

.•

�,

=�=-=·R::C.IA"'·7-=L�"",0"'F='F=:E"'R"'.

�,,�
.

;

..
.

.

"'pft":; �,;'c�r �:�1:;�H WC�"_'ta'Y.K��"'"
,

,

.

_

_

_

._-

.

,

...

.

.

�!!"�!!'!!'!!'.�=����==!!!!!!=�
.

.

C.

RHODE lSLAND REDS
at 'Easter,n Kansas Egg

.•

wInners

Contest

.chicks

-

.

..

.

':"'A:IlTRELL oS'.
ist

_

�!:teri���e{;�a.

.

Kansn".

:l'lIur

-

.

.

EG:GS, Ii'ROM BLUE P.'IBBON'
Com.b RhDde Island Reds, P�n �I
won
cDckerel
that
by
�th at
In
-New
"York
l'-1adlson
Squar-e
Ga.rden,
19�7 show. $10 per set. Have 3 other splenI,Ihl .pens. Also range
·flo.ck of 200 fine birds.
):;t\llm for 1928 mating lIst. iMarYln .Janssen.,.

.>wd

.•

.

-

·R·O,SE,
LAY I N G
Flfteen ,I'eau
.cuillng anell
egg
pr.oduc.tion, males trap-.

Hlgh

with

'Heavy

from

Heavy Hen:
10
Jan.uary. Get
bred ,pens with flocl<;
more.
Prioes as .low I

1st
Pen

egg

�is-h

•

PUHE

BHED

young -toms

MAM·M.oTH

BOURBON

large 'early $9. Two-year

RED
tom

'

MAKE

'$90

CHOIOE

WE'EKL'¥.

iIilIEM0NSTRcA:TE.
huHed.
and ·Dust
Mop. Ka.n

WHIT'E

S VV· E III ''1'

ClL0�,
'Strod�, A'bd�,

Wlllla'm
$4.50.
·new
Self-W,rInger J.llOiP
$,5.00 .ouitfJt I.oaned y.ou fr.ee, IncIudln_g tw,o,
STRAWBERRY PLAINl'.B, 9 v,.....
W,omen 1 .C';cH;;-;O=IC=E;---C=-;;:-=====--::;�-:-::="'""-;:--==N.o m<>ney ooq,ulr-ed.
"'I;gs. Can.tl'ell I"a-rms, Route 2, Box 'S,
rletles.
J. SIOOrJing. ,JM.ijIYour pay ,dallil".
We delilh"er.'
Catalog fl:ee.
buy ""'lI'eI'ly.
��en.�er, :Kia·n.
Get $5 0.0 outfit qutck.
.Delph(ls Mop CQ.,:
FULL BLOOD GOLDEN BRONZE 'SIR,ED 8'7'53A W'a:shlt>gton, Delphos, -Ohio.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED e0RN, .CEBlC('"
RHODE ISLAlSD :REDIS-EGGS
fled .,germination
by 40 lb. tDm�, '2� lb. 'hens. Toms ·§1·0.00; $12 !BAY 'iREPRESENTlJlN<G S-:�G HARLE'¥'
98 %,
.$3 1m.
':!iarold
Old :toms,
,FOIed
p.ulle.ts,
:$6.00.
$12 0.0.
fac;tory. JlIsta.bllsheGl .815 :yell4's. 'Sel� d'>rlends,
�:
";UJ!EtE Ro.SE ,COMB RED :EGGS 1�,
'$6,00"
W.alter. Wallace., N"b.
neighb.or.fj,�G1ally n.eoessltles ,tha.t .re,p_t- .SWEET POTATO SEED.S AND PLANT,S.
tf;ff,teen $1.2 •• Mrs. B. F. :W,elgle, Wlntleld
;S'tea-dy �
'22 va.rletles.
•. S'l'RI<CTL£
Write for prices.
PUiRE
BRED
iMAiMiM,O"I:H .gvocer·les, extract·s, <medicInes. etc.
.J.o1t.n81111
K......
i
13.<0.8 )lour ,part (Bros., Wamego, Kan,
'Wh-It-e R-oHand. toms, '$10; he.n", '4S.
Big pro1lta'ble lIepewt bu�lnes".
STHAIN
=
'f110MPKINS
R'HODIE
�SLAND bone, pial< 'BlIial'ik;�, lloerul.thoy, v�gor.o.us.
(SruonpJeB .tw·;Illfllhed H,arJ.�y Com·pany, )I A='
R. 0., .time.
..
De!fk e�2-6'64"
Hed" U,O �g�S -*5,00. Mary BIll!lcl;!!IY. Atchl- Hanneman, LI!l1ctiiiEl, Kan.
'Dll,yton, 0,1140.'
sweet cloy'er'
y,e,l!l';'� 'J5.iloO. RQ8qrt
�oon" KaD .. R,t. ·4.
I MA1I4t;1;eTH G(1[;D:tBA'IN;K;$ BRONZE 'TO:lIitS,'
,K",n.
,.S.no<tg",o&ss, A,ug,ueta,
�. e. REDS 1120-2,0.0 lllGG 'D·IRECT TRA'P1st
cockerel, le.!,. .2»d pullets. 2nd, 3<d
!JR)U(h"'l'IONAL
CERTIF::I"'E"'D=--7S=E"'.EoD==-.-:--:.P=O-=U"'R"'--=-V-A-'R=IE=T"'I=ElIJ'"'
Detlted �stors :$5,00 per ·h-un<1Ted. H. C.
Southeast
Colo.
Liv.ostock
pens.
Poultry
..�
corn and kaflr.
Write for price clrcul.a.r.
Kan.
Dam, ·!Maryltv·IUe.
.Sh.ow. ')1l's: Claude .J.ames, R<>.utll .l, La.mar,' ME!\!, WANTING OUTDOOR WORK, 'QUAL- .C. C'. .Cunnlngham,
Elaor.ado.,· "Ran.
;IiITA:TE
no.SE
A
A,CCltEDIl'ED
,COlo-rn !Coolo.
·!'!tart· S CAR IF lED
If I'
for
Forest
Ranger P.081110n.
.SWEET CLOVER .SEED
lReds.
.M�s.,
EG;GIl>.$6 p.e ... 100 1}l,0stP.a.ld.
$126 month; .elllbim 1lA8 vaoa.t:lon; patrol the'
,(W·hlte.J
Q.uallty
unaurpassed;J4
.;1i·0 ,per_
Eian.
GeOO)ge F.sh.e.r. WJJ,mor<l,
forests' pr�t ·Ule i�.; glwoll ,to.ul'>lsts In·· Sacks 30c.
Joseph Weir, 'Wl.nI\Mlld, Kall.
TtJRKEY.S-'EGGS
formation. W!I'!i!.e M'.o'kan.e watltu.te, M-12,
.
.-,
Denver, Qo.l�.
E,GGS
""�
.BRONZE 'l''U'R.X E Y
JIlG.aB.
""-""""nla ,._
V'a�
Prep···...
H F --�,
........
�'.""""
40 c extra.
Peterson·B1'O!l., OSl\ge City, Kan.
'HealthiY .�. VJ:g,QI',9.U�, Jlood;lI,c.uy.jI. W. R.
.....
.....
UJI...
Ira e
lLA-RGE DA.FI<K P.U-R·E BR-E-D ilo08E .eOMB· James, P.a.r� 00]0.
•.
.BE.ED
SW·EET
P:OTA'WEii. BHUi84U,
Eggs, $5.50-10.0. ·postpald. Diarrhea Tested
Finrud .. q,.�6d .coll,ege iI.n ,thll West. SpeASllarag,us Ro.o.ts Co.Uonwo.cK1 (tr,El;&s.1Beo'k.
Flock.
M!ls.lOhas. Lewis, Wakefield,
ColWYA....... .,O.nES .SILVER-EGOS
SINGLE COMB
IRIil0DE
RED
.ISLAND
.GoJ.dm,lne, .te.ted, f2.2'. ib.lt. .f'Iroi� ...,.
SILVER
Choice birds, weareggs $5 per hundred.
!1ACE WYA'JjJ'DOTTE EGGS $5.00
Samples Free. Felgley Seed .Farm, Enter.
.h.Wlodr.ed. :M.r,s ,J,oh.n &r�eJ.dlJJ.g, .ol.� Ran.
'OF DtfTERElST:TO WOKEl')l'
._ _crecll:t.e.d tb.anuB range �ck. Leonard
Kan.
.prlse.
M .... s-l';all elLifwn. l{a,1l.
WHO
CAN'T
MAKE
DR'y' LAND ALFALFA .SEED F<lNE .il:EEVERY
WOMAN
��.NiG·LE C<lliMB RIDDS, BAKE·P.J. 'S'!'R.AI-N,
W'YANDOTTllli-WBI'IZ
wrHe
Box
·577,
.:I!o'.oo!'l .br.ea.u
Mary.E. FDley,
c:leaned., $9,.00 pe,r b.u. ,Samples a.nd ;aac'k�
he". 'fr.om :B.tate Accredited ·flock.. hl_gh
Fort D.O<!I·g·e, to-wa.
free.
G. W. 'HagermaD, Ulysses, :X!Ioll., .it.
""'O<!I,ucers, .6.IOO-WO ·'postpald. ·Mrs. Walter 1'00,'1'. PURE LIVE WliIT'E WY·ANDGTTE
R. A.
,
�Vhltehalr. Abilene, Kan.
Chle,k·s. Cash ,or·c!ler.8 he-foNl Mard. 10, 'U1PURE
REID'S
YELLOW
DENT
SiIilSiD
\BUG 'lWB&'l'DfG
Fl(oN-GlLE OO;MB IREI:>S. 'T-RA.;P '!NEST, PEDI- 100. Postp.ajd. HM''V'eY ScP,tt. 'Fredonia, ·Kan.
corn.
B.utted
and
IUl>ped.
,;Iila.m,pk!. '2..0.0
'greed '2'81·to 320 egg 'IInes; pen 1, eggs $2WHITE
WYANDOTTIll
EGGS
.QU'ALITY
bushel.
Sacks
.per
free.
Adam
Becker,
15,
.CBlDATlIlD
FROII
.oLD
.s1l4UTIFDL
.RUGS
,$'7.50-100.
Gor:
$'5.,00-1,0.0, Baby chicks '$15.00-10,0. prepaid,
:iue
Route '8,
·a·n.
'Ia·the,
carpet. Write 'fDr elreah.r. Xall_ Cft)'
live deU,very.
·Mrs. -George D.ownle, LYndon,
·C. O. D. FROST PROOF ,CABBAGE AJIlV
.u� C.o" 1&1.8 \vlr�lDla, EalUU ICtt,., 'Ke.
.SINGLE' 'COMB
RH0-D'E :l'SL:AND
REDS Ka".
-Onion Plants. Quick shipments.
AU w.....
bred 'for 'M y·ea'rs for size. color, type and
fetl�s.
'600, 65c; 1000, -$1.'00. 'Farmers P1l1oDti
!P.r;O;(l,ucti.on. Range '$!I per 100, ,pens '$5 for WHITE WYA'NDOTTES DIRECT MARTINPATlllNT
A!r'I.'OBNIII'I'8
Keele,'
.Ga.
P.'ecord
'Tlfton,
Show
.Co.,
.Iay.ers.
15. James :Sfste�s, Olathe. K.an.
qua-lity,
case.
Mrs.
egg's
$·5.,00·].00; '$12.5,0
Jerry
,�"l§oRB
BRED
DARK
V'ELVET'Y
ROS'E Melichar. CaldweJol. Kan.
....
BOOKLET .....
'ND ADVICE FREE
Clov.er, '$3.50 per bu. Sene!! 'for sample; a.
Com·b Rh.ode .J·sla·nd Reds. 15 ·eggs $1.25;
Wabon E. ·Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724
bargain for gDod seed.
Ba.gs �OO extr.a.
L.
1100-'$6 00, ·postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons, MARTJol�'S REGAL D.o RCA S DIRECT, ».th St.,. W.ashlng.ton, D. ·C.
-D. Brandt, Douglass, Kan.
1,822 Ander,son, Manhatta·n. Kan.
certified. accredited "A," Ped·igreed farlll
...:..:=,"--'-=-'-"-'--=..,...,=
1[!\!'
CO'!!J.NTS
APPLYING
P.A!'l:lIDNTS-Tl'ME
SEND NO MONEY. C. O. D. 'FROST PROt(lIl;'
quality.
Eggs
$9-100.
'H.>\'T,CHING EGGS FHOM HIGH QUALITY f1oc·k. Vigor, size,
A'1I Y.arietl,es.
'Cabbage and Onion Plants.
'Slngle ,Comb Reds. Heavy laying farm Mrs. ::If. A. Smith, R. D. 6. Smith Center,
1000, )$1.00.
�Iock. Tra·pnested for Dver 5 yea:rs. '$5.00 pel' Kan.
s(ructions ,or write for fr.ee bool,. 'How to t; an arc1
an
.a.
0"
on,
!Iundred. M",s. A. GoelJel. Mahaska. Kan.
ROSS WHiTE WYANDOTTE CHICKS ARE Oobta.in a P,atent" and "R'ecor,d of LnvenUon"
ROSE ·COMB RED EGGS.
frDm flocks .that have been l'jgidly culled form. No char.ge f.or information on how to
NO
BETTER
PLANTS-OPEN FIELD GROWN. ·STRO!NG.
blo.od.
iPen 1.
Pure Harold Tompkins,
and mated by a leading regIstered .poultrY- 'Proceed.
Prompt
shipment.
Commu,nlcatlons strictly confldenHardy.
Frostp<oof
Ollld State Show Blood $5.00 per 15.
$10.00 man. Get our prices and Frefl catalog which L-Iwl. P.·Ol!lI'pt, careful, efficient servIce. Clar. Cabbage. Leading Varieties. Postpaid. 1 •. 000per 50.
PeD 2.
State Show Blood.
$2.50 S-1ves full detaiJ.s ab.out these high egg ,bped ence O'Brien, Hegistered Patent Attol'ney,
$1.90. 500-$1.1:0; 250.75c.
Onions, Wh-lte and
per 15, $5.00 per 50.'
Write for catalog.
chlcl's. 'Ross Breeding Farms, Rt. I, Box 7'5,
150H
Security BanI< Bldg" directly across Bermudas. 1 000·$1.�5. Get prices on lo rl!'er
Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.
Junction City, Kan.
street fro111 Patent Office, \Vashlngton, D. C. quantities. Sewell Company, Pearsail, Texal'l,
'lverage of 2'00 eggB 013c. Write for full
w.o,uderf.uol .chlcks and
'

II.

ltaD-,

.

HEAVY

.as

�

.

��
w
_
.... ..... ,
BOILJ'RlBON Fl'ED 'I\(jl:tldil!! :$.8.10;0 'TO �10J),G. 'BJ!).
EGG <:)Q"�R
1l1J100lD .Illtleil'iBA'nORIl 1800
Br,uen;g.er. H,umbolLdt, KIUII.
.t ...... .lI.ItM.e :allOW. n<8llif :l'1'1.,e. � IU1<IIS.
PU,ftE 'B.n·ED .N.A�R:l\.GAN;SE.T.'l' � '10
tratiotl"•. a. .� ..l1liltlGD.. OiaII ..burK, JUL
Joe iI)&eikson, W.ebs�, .Kan.
'lI.'WO .:t2 INC\li .CASE 'S'EPAlIlA'T:Q!RS, �
·�O tjn.ch
ca.&e
115' 'htlrse
,Sepanw.tor. tOne
LARGE 'BR<:lN'ZE 'TOM'S '.,8.-00,; HEN!!!, ·'�.50,
steam Engine, One �'5 honae .Stetlill1:E�
...... 12 .&T�__W�
E. J. W ..l.k, !=wK '105, :sublette, !Rian..
lone .65 horse Steam Elr\g.lne, ,one 'Saw :s.a
MAMMOTH PU:R& BR'ED ·BOURBON 'l.OMS
T.om SchU·nk, Glverbr.onk, Kan.
.aA!I,;.E8IoU!IN: "OID'l"OiI!TR PRCl'P.OllfTION� 1IIlXF. A. Lame·r. Dlghton, Kan.:.
$8: ReDS '$,6.
perJeDfle ,no,t 'necealtll47. �rman_t wari<, ··'l'RAeTOP.1 BARGAiN'S:
WHEEL 'T'YW\II
�5-.ao
I,Bfl. '111>era'l paY. i()t;ta-wa 'Star l'iIl1l'se.r'!lII, O,ttawa,
MAMM·OTH
BRONZE TOMS.
tr.actors, a'll kinds, ·some ibra-nd ...._. Cle$12 .and '$1.,5. Effle Bachar. P_'UsseJ�, ,Ka-n
Kan.
tracs and Monarchs, wt ,alm.o&t :Y,OJW ""Il
BOURBON
RE!I'.I -TOMS
$tO. R. te, ifl'ED' WE PAY
..
'.4'8.:00 A WEEK, FUiRN'ISH lI:tl'TO!
cockerels 1$2. !Ma.rk Br.ow,n. Wilmore, Kan
.•
'
_
,
and e"pense. lIro jnrtJro!Lu.,e oW' Soap ."nd.
'PURE BRED PRIZE WINNING MAMMOT!H, W.ashl� P."'w�r •. Buss • .B.each, De,pt. A'S:O,'
�OTICE�RE'PAIR PAlRTS FROM 11:8 :"Jr.a.&e�
...
tors
Br.onze
C'a! r 'Bldl,ema·n, K'I ·ns I ey, C hlpp_,� 'Fa'll�, WI
.•
·-d st-.m �n,g Ineey.s •.•.
s.
separ.ato�s
,
n,_
�.�!:
Kan.
ha·ve boilers, ;gas .englnel, ,saw iml�, �
WE PAY $1'6'0, 00 'MONTHLY SALA'P.'Y AND I
A
A
�. ...
.... atoI'JI,
.engines,
'
se.pa
trac.to�",
.ba,.
EX
�,
TRA
F""E
�.'
'"
,. �
NAnR"G
"",,;
�'SET�
�
TLln
I
""
uc
0.
f arme.rs I Dluro
g
.ex·p,e.nses .to .canvass
tanlos,
'Wrlte tor ·Utlt.
plo;w,s, etc.
'WIlI
Len Wbeeler,
T.ol)1.s, $15; hens, .$9.
,key,s.
our
guaranteed poultry and 8tock PO:w4er.B.
HeiY Baldwin Kan
Gr.eenlea·f, Ran.
Bigler Co" M-122, Springfield, Ill.
��'���.
WHITE
HOLLANI])
TURKEYS
EXTRA $2.0,0 AN HOUR FOR 'SPECIAL ADVER-.
Toms '$'8.00.
Ex- .SEEDS PLANTS AND NURSERY 'SIl'OtIIK
large ·bone.d.
Hens $6.50. H
tlsin,g work amon.g local falhllles.
Specht. Sub'lette. Kan.
�
cepllona:! .opportunlty,; ,pay Marts Immedi-,
American Products Company, 2044, BROME GR·ASS SEED 12 CEN'.rS PIO!tJJND.
60
BOLlEHON -RED
AND
iMAMMOTH ately.
OlUo.
Clyde
Monmouth,
CincinnatI.
Miller,
KOan.
Mahaska.
GoMbanl,
Turkeys, 'Tom $10. $12; Hens
Anna Fick, Wdnona, Kan.
$7. $8.
SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET .CLOV�R U/50
AGENTS-W� STAR,[, ,YOU IN BU.SINESS
,No .ell!pltal -or exand help y.O,U 18ucceed
bushel.
Ted 1IoJcC.olm, EmpDrla, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRON-Z'E) ·TURKEY'S.
A FEW
perience ·needed. 'Spare or tull time. You ·CERTliFIED
choice young .toms, 30 lbs. up. 'Vaccinated
OATS
SE'ED.
ANI])
t<t\OliIIIT.
.can
earn .$.50-$10'0
weekly. Write )4adlson
H.on;.er AJ.ldre, Be'lle'Vme, Kan.
$15.
La;Ptad Stock F1arm, Law,renoe, K8.lI
·Corporatlon '5'6·8 B�oa.dway, N..... York.

'Single

'w.�re hi:gh

.

.

..

'-Headed

·I.a.{lng

•

.

iHAl'C'HING

s.

�

•

�;o" City, Kan.

to

.•

PamEa!Mr�et··A.!.RI.&�fL!!-IIt:�;' tI'£.R,t �.urJllL!ll.�:'� I MARKa'bEbIBtsI.nRPea·RIOm·FfoT:nSey·WmITHa·ker?!. IN'WoO_.B.I.tRe�r

..,
....
�
__
�V_
AC".
w-....
1:6-10.5. POB;tpa-ld. iMrs. Homer Tlmtatlons _.....
Product •. .tacts &88 .Conr.ad'.e Rltnch, D_, �II.
'PreJD1W1l 'P1I-.Jt�1V
Kan.
mons, Fredonia.
PJO'3E
COMB
RHOiDE)<
ISLAiNi13 WJHITE
E!!'!!'s $5.-50 per 'huniired, pOltp ..ld. Clair!"
XODA'K J!'Dll8IIDrO
BIc1'l-ema'TI. Klns�ey. Kan.
"'
:P.IGBONS
... _.
PVRE BR'ED ROSE COMB .l!.HQOlirISLA:iNEl
'.ROIJL ,DE'VELOPED, SIX ·GLQ8S0 PiR'I�
II..
White E,ggs.
·]4rs. 1Jl.,OJl:& CO¥¥ON �.N1iI W,A.NlrJIlD.
Oloss .a,tudl0, .Che,r�yv�, :K�
'$.6 0.0 per h.u.n.tl.r�<i.
25.c.
I
S. 'l!ll�iett, noo Inaepea.4eDce .AWl.,
.Gao •. .Ploper., Mahaska,. Kan.
.TiUAL ROLL, S<IX IGLeSSlTONJil �Rl'i1fD.
_8
GUy, .M4l..
'ROSE .cOMB 'RlHtODIE 'ISLAND 'WH'lTE,
'nc,:fa8t .ervioe .Day :N.�bt S�, ....
I
V�RIETIE51
PIGElON8-TWiEJNTY
lClIEA'P,.· da'Ua, .:)10.
-f.-om
AocredHed
.eggs
flo.ck.
U.IO� per
hun.dned.
�r...
EIIlI"I lIItteroer, 'aei91t, .Kao.
� .�-J!WI,etl '"'.t .,._. �ay �.I
-. ...,F"',I"'R=S"':;r,......,,'F�I�L-);I�...,l:I,.E=l'J!lL-"',
Co., P.ort Huron, Mich.
,op.e",
Ai pr.l,ll.ts., fr.ee .enolarRoArn..
...
eDt, ;aDO
.......-_
p,hoto l"JnIBlbers, p.M>t. ,}t.,

.

l.o'Taine,

......

BltBBIT8

1

.

:I'SLAND

_'-

"ntinon

,_ ........ cu

.

mated 'pens will make wonderful layaDd fast ,g·rowlng ·brollers. Do not order,
n1�l you .g<lt .our f"ee catalog which
gives,
9'''�lOUS F.eedlng -Instructions. P.rlces are low.
HOMs Br.eedlng Farms, Rt. 1, Box 74, Junc-

(I.

d ogs.

'.

TOPeka,.

.

..

:t.

:f1l)R .RAT-

'BRED

.poult·ry,,'.

:r;:_oOPB
""an.

.

,""s

�.

PUPS.

·ex,per I ence d

CrUl!ader:s·'Kennels, .8taU.or.d., K!8Io

..

.8;ntl

:

Al so

•.

ibre.edhlg for
nested' pedJl,gr-eed stoc.k. J,0045.0.0 ·postllald.
.Cocl,ere'la '$'2, ,3, $5. ·Mrs. Alex Leitch. Whl.te:
'caw. Kan.
S. C. AND P.'. C. RHODE ISLAND REID'
,cblcks bred frDm :RDSS .carefully .c.ulled

I.

TEoRRllER

t eES.

,gual' ... n.teed.

'FLYERS;

�c=o!!!m=p!!!a!!!D:!::;v.="='!!!I'="":i!!!ek&:::!!!.=�=====�:::==!!!!

'

EGGS :FROM
C<Jm'b .Ree!!s.

it

RAT

.au....
W"�ED
.

.

l.

PBODlJOT8

'PIGEXJt!!l:S ·'WA'N.T:&D,
:STB-ON'G
l'()c eac'h, lII'alrc'h
dell·very, abo
".The ·.C.O'PJlII."
.loaned .1r.ee.

eggs.

:

Koan.

...

... _...
POULmw>

'SuJUvan,

RHODE

Whlte..15 eggs $1.00.
Dd'ugla·ss, Lebo, Kan.

Sh.afer",.

ler

Kan.: 'Ch���:'��'.Ch��';f�dK:�.

•

ROSIll·

•.

.

: .Farms,

WHITEs--';EGGS

��.

.1 2. N., h·ens.
PIG
•
erY' Roy,er, .. ov.e, K an.
PURE BHED MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD·
Yates'
ha·nk toms fr·om 2,5 ItO 2.9 ,Ibs. priced r-ea..Mnable. E;llas. HORgla·Dd.• Burdet�, Kan.

descrlptlDn of these
.price. Dn hatching

•.

.

acturul .mops.
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PLANTS

f!l,llEDS,
SWEET

AND

STOCK

NURSE'BY

BLOOM
UNWHITE
!lulled so, hulled 9c, scarified lob 'per
our'
track.
The
Seamless
40c.
bags
pound
1-:, ·C. Adam Mere Co., Cedar Vale, Kan,

CLOVER.

SPLIT

PINTO BEANS, COOK QUICKLY.
100 Ibs
f3.401-frelght prepaid In Kansas.
Jackson Beall Company, Woodward, Okla.

The Real Es,tate Market Plaee

..

..

AND
'PURE,
CERTIFIED,
RECLEANED,
graded Pink kaflr, Dawn katlr, Feterlta,
and, Early Sumac cane seed. For samples
write Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays,

K·ansas.

H()BSES

FOR SALE: GUARANTEED WHITE BLOSS01n
Sweet Clover seed.
Sta te Board of
Agriculture Analysis, 98 % hulled and free
from weed seed. $4.50 bushel. C. O. Levine,

FISTULA
well.

AND

CURE'D $5. PAY.WREN
Barnes, Kan.

YOUNG
REGISTERED
BELGIAN
stallion. F. E. Brown, Burns, Kan.

Waterville, Kan.
WORLD'S

20

�RANSPLANTED

tha� will please you.
Farm, Dighton, Kan.
TWENTY R'EGIS'fE'RED
eron
IJtallions, $200.00

RECORD
CORN
CROP-H80
bushels on 10 acres-grown from Improved
Yellow Clarage Seed.
Highest germination.
Write· for prices. Dunlap & Son, Box H,
Williamsport, Ohio.

high 26c each

16 TO 20 IN.
,per hundred. Sweet
line of Nursery Stock.
Pawnee Rock Nunery,

CEDARS

Seed.' A full
Write for price list.
hwnee Rock, Kanc...

.

THE

KIND

Hineman's

Jack

BLACK

PERCH
$750.00. Fred

to

Chandler, Chariton,. Iowa.
JACKS, THE 1000 TO 1200 POUND KIND.
Two
W. D.

black

yr. old Percheron Stallions.
Bronson, Kan.
FOR SALE:
PERCHERON
STALLIONS.
Write for photos and prices.
The Alfalfa
Stock Farm, Rush Cunter, Kan.
F'OR SALE: 7 CO'MItNG 4 AND 5 YR. 01,D
saddle horses most of them gaited.'
One
5 gaited Red Squirrel S,addle Stallion com
Ing four yr. old.
All are well broke,
One
registered Percheron stallion.
;M:artln John,
Bussell, Kan.

_

DUNLAP'

STRAWBERRY
PLA.NTS,
100 Asparagus Plants,
20
$1.00.
$1.00.
Victoria Rhubarb Plants, $1.00,
10 Mam
moth Seedless Rhubarb Plants, $1.00.
By
mall. prepaid.
Alb,ert Pine, Lawrence, Kan •.
STRAWBERRY
PLANTS
THE
GREAT
Have berries eight months In
:lI1astodon.
Beautiful cat
100, $3.00, post paid.
year.
alog In colors free, descrlbln.g full line with
3. A. Bauer, Judsonia, Ark.
prices right.
150

JAQKS AND 80 JENNETS.

.

$15

or

Clo"er

-

.

W,.". For R.,.. anti Information

JACKS
l

HORSES

Chemist,

·

(undllplayed ad. 'alao acc.pted
at 10c � word)

ONE

'

Ther. lire fin oth.., Capper Publlc.Uoall wldc.
reac. 1,«',841 .. &mill •••
All W'idely ... d for
a!�l Ba�.at4 Ad .... rU.ln ••

RATES--:-SOc an Agate Line

LIVESTOCK

3

Gott,

Ml8CJIILLANlDOUS LAN])

direct with

-owners.

KANSAS

IUlYwhere.

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers,

List of farm

Deal

bll.l1ralDa

free.

E. GrOlllt, Nort,h TCl'Peka, KiLn.
O,WN A FARIIII ID IIIIIDDeaota. Dakota, :lIIIontana, Idall,o, Wa.hln.toD oJL.-Ore.oD.· Crop
I'r.e literature:
payment or .aa, term..
mention atat.. H. W. Bl':.rly, 81' North.1'D
Paolflo Ry.. St, Paul; _M,iiliesota.

ORANGE PECAN TRUCK LAND WRITE
and
get
prospectus
showing how you
can join us on buying large body of acre
age,
right In midst of numerous orange,
pecan,
blueberry and truck development.
Good roads, schools, churches, only eight
miles from beach front on beautiful Mls
sls�lppl COlj.st.
By joining us, you can get
small

your,

tracts

at' wholesale prices, or take
We will colonize the

profit In cash;

land.

_

Gult

,204

Coast

Highlands, Inc.,
Gulfport, Miss,

Bank of Gulfport Bldg.,

DO YOU WA:NT A FADM?
It
tlWEET POTATO SEED, NANCY HALL:
CATTLlD
Yellow J eraey: Imported Big Stem:' Porto
Red
iRlco:
Triumph: certified I'OB ,GUERNSEY DAIRY BIIIFEoR CALnl8,
Bermuda:
from treated Hili selected seed 4c Ib., un
_,T::.;e:..:r...;wI=l;::lI,..",e_:_r,,_W,,,,_:a:..:u::.;_=.:;to:..:"=,__:'Wl=.:":'
Including wheat, oats, corn, cotton,
-1 crops,
"ertlfled 3c.
Rollie Clemence, Abilene, Kan.
IFIVE- CHOICEST
HOLSTEIN
HElJ'lDR hay and forage, and great quantities of
100 MASTODON STRAWBERRY ·PLANTS,.
calves, 'and Registered Male, ,165.
F. B. ,berries, grapes, aples, vegetables are com
$2.00; 1,000 Senator Dunlap, $3.25: 100 Green, Evansville, Wis.,
merclally produced, worth more money per
Concord Grapes, U.OO: 2-year 4 to 5 ft. 5
than crops grown on high-priced lands
REGII'ITERED AYRSHIRE COWS MILK- acre
:fruit
30c.
State
Free
trees,
Inspected.
Ozark lands range from $10.00
Ing and, heavy springers.
,I Iierd bull elsewhere.
lowanna Nurseries, Shenandoah, Ia.
.,atalog.
three, years." J. C. Fisher, St. Joh'n, Kan.
12 CONCOP.oD GRAPE VINES $1.00.
BEST' 45
'REGlt;!'fERED POLLED SHORTHORNS, sheep, poultry raising and commercial dalryvariety, hardy, sure to grow, Two year,
25 cows, some heavy springers, 14 heifers Ing. For Information address,
Agricultural
"eavy plants. Order direct from this adver one and -two yr., 6 bulls coming one year. Dev.
Agent, Room 808 Kansas City Southern
tlsement.· Other
att.. actlve
low
prices on Colors Red, Roan, White: Roan herd bull, Bldg'
Kansas City ,.
Mo
hlg·h grade n ursery stock listed In our beau Royal Clipper.
J. C. Fisher, St. Joh_n, Kan."
tiful new Illustrated catalog. Write for It.
'l'he 'Wlnfleld Nurseries, Winfield, Kan.
HOGS
Desc'r1blng Minnesota, 'North Dakota, Mon
IlCARIFIED
CLOVER
SEED.
SWEET.
tana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Low
Recleaned to P9%
Fancy white 'btoasom.
CHESTER
AND
.BOARS
GILTS.
round
WHITE
rm
trip homeseekers' excursionis.
and
high
purity
germination
$4.50
per
Paul ·Haynes, Grantville, Kan.
E. C. Leedy, Dept.
!proved farms for rent.
1>ushel our track.
Bags ,free.
Correspond
Great
Northern
100,
St.
on
SPOTTED
all
farm
seeds
of
RailwaY,
'PaUl,
'POLA'ND
BRED
prices
l"glY.,low
high
GILTS, SPPJING
Minnesota.
Write
for· samples
and
and fall boars. Registered; Priced to sell,
Quality.
prices.
8,e'a,g,wlck "Alfalfa Mills, The�Farmers Seed F. D. 'McKlnn,ey,
__�
Mouse, Sedgwick; Kan.

�'kN�elslt Jrr�hes8�}�E��loMtLw'i {he
��s:r�stl'>�ah��':."��er�n�ll1:'!���c"a"n fre��
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FROSTPROOF

·

"

CAB BAG E

I

Il,tandard', Plant .Farm, .Mt.
ALFALFA
,SEED
about 96%, $6.50

·

Pleasant,
..

"COMMON'
Genuine

bu.:

,

will

I

post tl vely

'guar'an tee

to

kill

the

will mall you enough to worm
40 he�d one time welghln_g ;tOO pounds or
less for $1.00 postpaid
Or a' 26 pound pall
for ,3.50, or 100 pound drum for $11.00, pre
palJl. Your money back If It. falls, to do
the work, Atkinson LaboratorlesvF 9, St.
worms,

-

.

..

..

Texas.

'Paul, Kan.

PURITY
"grimm"

W'hlte Sweet Clo
!Alfalfa, $14.00:
Yer
$3.90; Timothy $2.00: 'Red Clover and
.... 1.lke. $12.00.
Bags free.' Bargain prices
ether farm seeds.
Send tor free samples
and
Kansas Seed Co.,
catalogue.
Salina,

RED. CLOVER.

$12.00.

White Scarified Sweet

ALFALFA, $6.50:
Clover. $4.20: Tlm-

The most recent addition to the mem
of the "Doggerel Club" is Mrs,
Ruth Bird, Route I, Albert, Kan., who
'MY 'FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS wins the $5 prize for the best comple
will make headed ca bbage three 'Weeks tion of the verse carrted in the Febru
·lIefore your home grown plants.
I make
·18 issne relative to McKey over
all, leading,
shipments
.,rompt
varletles._ ary
The winning line is, "For it's
'Postpaid 500,
$1.50: ,1000, $2.75.
Express alls,
Special prl�es on large Quantl- back ()f
,2,00, 1000.
The completed
every 'Key'."
ties. Tomato and pepper plants same prices.
!FIrst class .plants, roots wrapped In moss. "erse reads:
% pure.
'or Free Samples, and speciat Price List.
Iltandard
Seed
Fifth
19· East
Company,
Iltreet. Kansas City, Mo.

bership

OOWS, hen., so ....s, berriea, apple..
Benton
f&I'm,
County,
Original Osar!u.
Free Lists. RogeNO LaDd ero., ROlI'8r., Ark.
INICE
160.
All stock,
feed, chickens, Implements, furniture .. Wire fenced. Abun
dance timber.
Nice Improvements. Priced
Terms.
$1,950.
Healthfulness.
Other bar
gains.
Wilks, Mountain Home. Ark.
WANT to hear from owner having farm for
sale In Kansas. Suitable for ,general farm
Ing and stock raising. Send full deJlcrlp
tlon and lowest cash price.
JOHN

D.

BAKER

DeQueen,

Ark'ansas

CALIFORNIA

•

Fulwood,

Tifton.

Ga.

The longest

wear and service
Should be always first in thought,
When work clotl)es for the farmer
Is the thing that's
!O be bought.

'P'ROST
.

AND
ONION
PROOF CABBAGE
Plants.
Open field grown, strong, well
!rooted from treated ,IIeeds.
Cabbage, fifty
to bundle, moss to roots, labeled with va
Charles
Jersey Wakefield,
riety named.
ton
Wakefield,
Copenhagen,
Succession,
100,
Early· and Late Flat Dutch, postpaid:
$1.25;
200,
$0.75;
500,
SO.50;
300,
$1.00;
collect
Express
'1,000. $2.00; 5,000, $7.50.
Onions:
<erate
twenty-five hundred $2.50.
Prlzetaker, Crystal 'Vax and Yellow Ber
muda.
Postpaid:
500, $0.80; 1,000, $1.25:
Express Collect crate:
6,000,
e,ooo, $6.50.
Full count, prompt shipment, safe
44.50,
Write for
Ilrrlval, satisfaction guaranteed.
Union Plant
tree IIe.ed and plant catalog.
COlnpany, Texarkana, A rkansR8.

Guarantee of satisfaction
Based on strength and honesty
Is the fact that makes choice easy
For it's back of every "Key."

-

And now for this week's contest.
Look thru the ads in this issue and
find one which contains the words,
"Most' Miles Per Dollar."
Write the
na'me of the adYertiser on a sheet of
paper, 'together with your name and
the best completion you can compose
for the verse below.
I?llall'!lt Kn.ntdlza for
Send it to too
Ilnd pasture.
More nutritious than alfalfa "Doggerel Club," Kansas Farmer, To
'and: yIelds more. Grows on poor acid land
The best last line will win $5
:wIthout lime or fertilizer and never has to peka.·
b'e replanted. Write for Information. Chero an'd the winner wi! become a member
'kee Farms. Monticello, Florida.
of the "Doggerel Club." The line must
reach Topeka by Saturday, March 10,
BON:J:Y
and the winner will be announced
l3BS'r QUALITY EXTRACTED
HONEY, March 17.
·

·

·

.

lHIay

·

one 60 pound can,
$6.50; two, $12.50; ,6-6
Nelson
palls,
$3.75.
Overbaugh,
pound
Frankfort, Kan.

THE DOGGE'REIj
The farm owned automobile
Must have high utility
For service and for pleasure
And with durability.

CHEESE
FINE

CREAM

Preparation for such service
Requires sturdy tubes and tlree

FIVE
CHEESE,
POUND
Kansas.
Other states $1.65
Send
check to F. W. Ed

size $1.50 In
postage paid.
munds, Hope, Kan.

Gh'lng the

most miles

pel'

dollar

STANISLAUS
COUNTY
CALIFORNIAwhere
are
Farmers
prosperous.
Crops

Land priced low.
growing all year round.
Write
Free
StanlslauH
booklet,
Dept.
4,
County Development Board (County Cham
ber of Commerce,) Modesto, California

'

MI880UBI
80 ACRES ,1,250. House, bal'D, other Improve.
ments.
Free list,
A. A. Adams, Ava. Mo.
HEART OF -THlI) OZARK9; Ideal dairy
trult, poultry tarma. Big list.
Galloway '" Baker, CaallVllle, l1li0.
LAND SALE. U down U monthly
buys 40
Southern
acres,
Missouri.
Price
S200
Send for list. Box 22,-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
STOP! 40 Acre Improved valley farm
,650-:
terms, 80-acre farm, f985, free list, Me:
Grath, Mountain View, Mo.
SOUTH MISSOURI OZARK8
Ra.nohea and Farms &DY alae. Tell us what
you
want. Thayer Real lIatate Co.,
Tha:rer. l1li0.
l"ARM-200 acres,
100
acres
!'ultlvatlon'
good Improvements; 2 miles' eountv seat
town; price $17.50 per acre: terms one-half•
no trade.
Box 66, Houston, Mo.
POOB HAN'S CHANCllI-f6 down,
'Ii month
'

_

.

.

..

IT �uy. torty

crain, trult, poultry
Umber, Dear town. prloe '200.
Oth.r bargain.. 06-0. Cartha.e. Mo.
!FOR SALE-365'>!. acres, south-central Mill"
land,

Do You Grow These?

sourl,
good
bottom and upland; gOO(!
eight room house, three chlcken houses,
garage, barn, etc.; ,45: terms, J, T. Brldg"",
Turley, 1110.
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LAND. I.arge and
small
tracts.' Cut-over' 1'22.50 per acre,
S5.00 "ash, balanoe like rent. Improyed "lid
partly Irrrproved farms, sacrifice prices lilt,
eral
'

-,

Ever hear of

Ghol'o, Domabee, Wambi,
Gutama, Badessa, Mukarado or Wa
dessa? Probably not, and it isn't at all
likely that you grow any of them on
your farm. They are trees native to
Abyssinia. Samples of these were sent
to Bethel college, in Newton, by a form
student, Rev. Y. P. Gephart, who -now

MI8C:m.LANEOUS
'Soaps,

WITHOUT

A

Botoriji, Homi, Crillo,

Rigariba,

B:;ansas.

:W-�E�'�S-T-A-R-T-Y-O-U-

DOLLAR.

Extracts,

Perfumes, Toilet Goods.
unnecessary.- Carnation Co., 517,

iElxperlence
St. Louis, Mo.

�'WAN.T

TO HEAR FP.oQM SOME ONE, IN
i S engage d iii
n m ss onary
wor k
Kansas or Oklahoma where jack rabbits
so
thick they are a pest. I want to,
The shipment of samples weighed
'catch them alive with a net. A. H, John- 125
pounds and the freight and custom
son, Anness, Kan.
duty "'8S $20. We don't know exactly
•

are
-

IRflt'mter§

·

.!t

Make

MOll'!ley

by thoroly( Investigating the merits and
tprlce of the time-tried Jayhawk line of steel
and wood frame Hay Stackers,
Write today fo� ·free catalogue.
Wyatt Mflr, Co..
Box 528,. Salina, Kan.
.,Ij

l'

Free

.

how far it is frOID Abyssinia to Kansas, but we'll wager the $20 can't hold
a candle to, freight rates on farm prodUC t s
f rom K ansas po i nts to centraI

markets.

map and

Information.

rc.

Cape Glrardeau,Mo,

MINNESOTA
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY-80 A. 2 mi.
from town, on Babcock Highway; 40 A.
under
cult.. fair bldgs.
small
creel< all
farm, excellent for diversified far.mlng and
clover seed raising. Price $2,200, easy terms.
Write Wm. Rullen, BaUdette, Minn.

OKLAHOMA
���������----���.�
.. �

COME to Eastern Oklahoma, We have bar"
gains In Improved farms of all alzeu,
adapted for grain, stock and poultry raising,
dairying and fruit growing. Excellent mar·
kets, good school and church facllltle. in
an
all year climate that makes life wortl,
living. Write today for free literature and
price list.
National Colonization Co., Room
123, 14 El. 8rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

.

COLOBADO
FOREGLOSED
stock
ranch
near
Pueblo,
Colorado. 640 acre., $1280. Fenced, lots of
water. ·S. Brown, Florence, Colorado.
SMALL

A

1100

RANCH

SNAP

ranch, 1 mile to the Santa Fe
Holly, Colo., 3 miles river front;
more
than 200 tons of hay this year good
house, hay barn, good school, good market
for
Price
milk, a splendid dairy farm:
$16,000.00 one-half cash, balance very easy,
Write E. J. Thayer, Holly. Colo.
depot

acre

at

I?rncetdl, to Selln ,by OWlI'!lell"
FarMS <& Stock Rall'!lclhles
NEWTON

&. HERSCH

Pagosa

Springs,
IDAHO

CO.,

Colo.

Idaho.

PRICED RIGHT-Orange groves and farm ..
Trades. B. P.o. Guess, Weslaco, Texas.
LOWER
RIO
GRANDE VALLEY Lan,'"
and
Groves
for
sale or
WriLa
trade,
Davis Realty Co., Donna, Texas.
RIO
GRANDE
VALLEY
land
actu,1
at
value. Owners price direct to you. Roberl'

Realty Co

,Suburban homes and city property.
.

sale.
T. B.

GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.
small
stock
farm. 320 acres,
smooth. level, wheat and corn land.
T,
V. Lowe, Goodland, Kansas.
BUY good wheat and corn land while cheap.
Cannot stay ,cheap much longer. Bailey
'
Land & Investments, Syracuse, Kan.
660 ACRES Sheridan CouP,ty, Kansas. Well
Loan
Improved,
$16800,
Want
$4500.
clear land.
Louis Miller, Frankfort, Ind.
WELL Improved 102 'acres. 20 alfalfa, 'h,
bottom land, % mile station, Near Ottawa.
Only $90.00 per acre. Must sell. 'Mansfield
Land Company, Ottawa, Kan.
SPLENDID

FOR

SALE. 160 A. stock and grain farm:
$38 per A.: good Improvements: $1,500
down, balance time. Immediate posse88lon:
on trade; near Coffeyville, Kansas.
EtcheD
Bros.. Coffeyville, Kansas.

Weslaco,

Texas.

..

20

ACRES
Rio
Grande Valley
In
gral'o
fruit. On main highway. Will sell all (,r
part. C.'R. Borah; Owner, Edinburg, Tex�8.
CITRUS
LANDS, groves, Irrigated MagiC
Valley, Lower Rio Grande.
Low prices.
terms, booklet.
Lesslle & Son, Realtor�,
McAllen, Texas.
In Dallam and Hartley Coun·
RANCHES:
We are now cutting up thO
ties, Texas.
great XIT RANCH--orlglnally comprlsinti
million

acres,

Into

small

ranch0"

seiling In tracts from 2,50'
acres at exceptional value.
and on extremely liberal
Choos�
terms.
while you have a broad range of selection.
Write Samuel H. Roberts, 504 Rule Build"
lng, Amarillo, Texas.
acres

we

to

are

50,000

BEAL

ESTATE

lNV.I!lSTHEN'1'9

VOUR
:AMlBllTllON

-

!FARMS,

Realtors,

..

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. Climato.
water, markets. Orange groves. Free Inf.
S.,.. Guy, 509 Milam Bldg San Antonio, Tex.

three
which

-

COME TO TWIN FALLS. county,
Idaho:
the banner Irrigation project of the west:
for Investors with at least $2,000 we have
Improved, Irrigated farms for sale; Investi
gate our farming advantages; 'Ideal climate
with
no,
cyclones,
floods,
earthquakes,
droughts, blizzards or sunstroke: not a crop
failure since Irrigation was started 22 years
ago. Write Chamber of Commerce or Realty
Board
for
full
Information,
Twin Falls,

for

CAR
WHOLESALE
];.OTS,
prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt
honest
8hlpment,
grades and square deal.
McKee"Flemlng Lbr. 8t' M. Co., Emporia,

LUMBER

acr..

aome

KAN8A8
LUMBER

detall�

640 ACRES,. Buffalo ,grass, good fertile Boil
In Kearny County, Kansas, '>!. mile from
school, 7 miles from good market and R. It
Can give good title' and poaaeeston.,
If Ill:
terested write' me for further particulars
J. B. Nail, 706 8th St" Garden City, Kan.
168% ACRES, corn, alfalf'; and bluegras"
tarm, .ood Imp. .011, wat�. 1AI mL town
_rade aDd H. S., S6 mi. K. c. ThIs ,18 your
opportunlt, to own a real producer at right
price. Already tlnanced. U'.SOO, meg; $10 000
Ho.ford Ill ....
6%.
qo., LawreDos, Kansas:

Himmelberger-Harrison,

·

D.

r!:�t·B:;�re:r�':.n";,��.

BUyamJi

"Bags

IP.

Springer'

STOCI(; FEEDING FARM, 85 aores, 10
room
dwelling, 150 head ba.rn, 140 ft.- hog shed
silo, scales a.nd loading chute, One night t�
Kallsas City market on A, T, & S. F, Priced
write W. A.

terms,

ABKANSA8

:.tl�fke $2���; T1:;:���y,C1$;:O�'
; !}f"��;r b��h:�
Tests about 96
Send
free.

·

·

Building new branch line of Great Nortll
P.allway Into one of the best farming
districts of Montana, opening a million acres
of farm land.
Profitable for wheat, cattle;
Good
for
sheep and hogs.
crops grown
several years.
Low prices and special terms
assured
actual
settlers.
Write
ror- Free
Book and complete Information. Low Home
seelters'
rates.
E.
C";'<- Leedy, Dept. 500,
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

ern

Scarified

lKan.

·

OPENnN((]

LAND

_

WOIRMV,IHIO((]S

ONION

AND

plants. Shipped promptly and guaranteed
please. All varieties big tough cabbage,
Tarletles la1!ined, moss packed. 100, 40c;
1100',' 75c; 500, $1.25; 1,000, $2.00. Wax and
.Yellow Bermudas, pencil sIze, 300, SOc: 500,
160.; 1,000, ,$1.25; 6,000, $6.50. All postpaid.
to

M,,,=,e�n-,Io,,,,---,,K,,,a,,,n,,,.

"""'-

400 ACRE RA'NCH, Montgomery
Co., Kan
Must be sold to settle an estate'.
About
12()O In
cui tv.
30
or
40
mow' land,
hal
pasture.
Communicate with C, S.
•
Ogden, Utah, 2U7'>!. Kiesel Ave.

Is to gaIn financial

Independence. We SU';
gest that you get In touch with us by .l!
personal call or letter and let us subn",;
our circulars describing a safeguarded
curlty yielding as high as 6'>!.-6%.
Ask or

fse

booklet.

1rlhle Mall'!l§fnelltdl Fill'!lall'!lce

COrlPOrmtnOll1l

202 National Reserve Bldg.·
To�eka, Kan.
.

Bt!\�!:�!h:.a;�W�rlnL..n���.�3&':::�
ANYBODY wanting to BUY, SIILL, TRADJlL
no matter where located write for DeBey.
Esta�e Adv. Bulletin, Logan. KansaB

Real

THOMAS
has' 200,000
COUNTY,
Kansae,
acres
winter wheat.
Why?
Because It
sliLL YOUR PROP:IIRTY QUICKLY
One young tarmer has 600 acres,
pays.
I
for ea.h, DO 'matter when I_ted. .�ro
sell farms on small cash payment, balance tlcul&ra ires.
Beal' lI.tat. Sal"ID&.· po.o
A, ·A, Kendall, Colby, KaD. 'I.U Brow: •• ll, LlDcoln, N.bra.lE&.
crop payments,
..

.

)

('

KansM Parmer for March p,·192£J..

-

��JJ�UfeWreat .:= ::d��l=l�I-::a:�':t
-

I

-�����������==:::z;::pr""_."""",,,:::=.
�

Diet Fad
.

.

Holstein

WeB" write agaln¥.l.
LoJ'�·* from your husbandtt

Jim.
•

tl guess this .1a the date
%No, I'm not stili mad because

Again

•

()OOLIDGES WILL EAT SIMPLE
-"MEAL OF NEAR EAST ORPHANS
-Indianapolis News.
WOMEN WANTED FOR
SLlCED BACON
-liason ,City ,(lowa,) paPer.

you

bought that hat.

.��

.d9D't have to believe it.
.No, he didn't borrow any money.

nyou'

@not that I

you

fit.

see

W. J.

whole lot.

darned sorry.
was yesterday, .but y,ou'll

:t:not

100,000 'BEAR

as

care a

1'1'

\�

all pure bred 'llDI'Ilglatered Holsteins,' rew, head re,gistered.
Many daughters
grIlnddaugbters or a high 'l'ecord bull bred by McKay B1"08.
All bred to the herd bUll a.1Oa of SIR AGGIE MEADE SADIE VALE, this ,:bull also
leila. 25 llead In milk .. Ie 4ay, the rest near freshening. They range In age from
'two 'to .even years. Gr.eatest lot of producing cows ever sold In Western ,Kansas.
Also some ),lIUng blllla and heifers. 13 Poland China bred sows. For further In
lormatioa .ad4resa

"with the boss' bootlegger.

Ample Seating Accomm(')datio�

..

Thursday. Mareb 8

��_

practl�aJly
and

head

40

.

'Played poker.
$No., I didn't lose anything.

:!lor spink, just

Dispersl.:

.Sale·OIl farm 7 west and 1 mile south.f Garilea CJV, 1 Die kem HoI__

•

•

ELLIOTT, HOLCOMB,
(FINNEY CO.),
Butler
Col. Jas. T.

KANSAS
--

McCulloch. Guy V.

Auctlo._,.en:

so

never
y.!it
HIM OFF FIELD
ON SHOULDERS know.
%1- guess ,"ou will when }'Ou need. -----------------------------
-Head-lines on Lindbergh story in the
money.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
··Ha., 'hal
ttdarn the luck.
.

Moral Merchandise

of 4() wants a position with a
as retaiil salesman in hard
ware or furniture wlth no 'bad .habits.
Ad in tire Raleigh News 'and Obsen>ier

A

man

good firm

LIVESTOCK NEWS

,

Get

a

.......

_
...... -

•

� ....

M·e.tor Muzzle

WOMAN ATTACKED
:BY LABGIIl ICAB. .AND
SEVERELY BITTEN
--'Demter Pest.
----------------

ImprDbable
IlaeGret!I'M'� "'A'l'e wea'tlle
at JDIl :taJr laIIt time!?"

'IIMlD

Barber: -I don't thInk so, s1r.

·Who
rve

(lnly been here six months."

Like

a

Trap

SoIl--o"'Wbat Js the 18.C!hool
,

rlenee, dad?"

Alice s. Young, W1lsey, announces tbe
'dlspersal of her herd of Shorthorns at thCl
farm, tour miles south of .tba.t .pD.ce. 1Iol1U'
�. .I. R. y.ung. � ather. lball � cef
of ape- "the
bet'& .... w1M _pille thll _lie <o8Ita1og
.and Is In eh�r:e .of tbe iler.d. lI41r. _Yoeung Is

...

ll'atb.er- .It�s <ftle 'Bdhool :tibat 'Ileaehel!l
10J;) .to 'keep ,Your mouth .shut,'

&

-NH_ a�

ija -wBIl

Ib� .iIIIa:t

In X_s.

·know..

Sey.b "BI"GII.· of 'PTe<fly Pratrle 'OWl! :tmU
.@.er..ate ·a.@amLw \Carma and ·bo.th· ·miUDtaln
'SOei! her,a. Of ;l!4IfglatEll!84 S'btl1':thOrJI .-:ttle.
have always bought sines
Both
of them
Too lrequent ,!ligbt ic1ubs maiV be >eX. 1f!Iom Jea.iH� .iblleellere. :<be -of the ,abIee "now
Is "Bapton 'Man
'one of t'he 'herds
pensive, but on the otller 'band you 'headlng
_der .and the o.ther Is Bab.ton tAcres ,Sultan.
:save ltJomethi:qg 4n the wear .and tewr ,of
''l'my _ ,conalgning some of tbetr ,good
at ·Pretty
'young 'bulle to ",ale to be held
bedclothes.

C'.oIaBOlatiOB

,

March

Prairie,

.

.2'0.

One Per Cent Efficient
"How does your

new

cigarette ligbter
-

work?"

"Fine; I

can

light it with

one

match

now." ..

A Picture W�1lh Action
Talk. about 'some fast moving;! Yon
should see a Hawaiian dancer with her
grass skirt on 'fire.

Perfect

Prescription

"I say, old dear, what's good for bit.
Ing finger-nails 1"
"Sharp teeth, silly."

Outgrowing
COUPE wants
tw.Q

'with
World.

M.oms

E:ve�

the

room

Garage
'find

J:>oa<rd

or

]dtchenette.--Dayton

Swat It
FLY TO OPERATE
ON INJURED GIRL.
--Phiiladelphia E.venin,g ,iBuiJ!letin.

Or.
'The

''fry

Our iRaz(j)r Blades

SiJ:rapk-eeper-"N'o sir,

·men l'ev:ollViet's.
Wlhat 8!bout
yards of clotbesJi.ne:?"

a

don't.
couple of

'we

JanuM'Y 6,1 1928

Dear% Wife:
Well, I e;x;pect to .be ·home soon, ood
thought I'.d drop you .a line to let iVOU
knowll bow things a'�e :g�Jing .alon,g
h�re. I saw Bill •. iVestellday and last
lllght :w.e :v:isited' until 2 A. M.$ Tbe
business" deal I s'poke of is ont Qf the
way now 80 I'll '!ilee 'y,ou' 'befo'IJe long.
Kiss§ the baby for me. How is your
sorry

I

can't

send

you

the

.

Kansas Fall'mer, Topeka, Kan.
Your 'tetter receiv.ed. 1 wish you
·would iWseut ad as II 'wrote it the
last ,time lallld the location: seems
to ;be :bringing results, so leave' it

in the ..classMlied :de'partment. Sold
four iu')rses iV.est�l1t1.a.y. ''l'DUJ:S Desp.
L; E. � lI!\lew.ton, :Kan., ·Feb.
.

·7, 1928;

•

",.......

.

'S .extra..aood,comIDg two y .... old atal
'llon.. One toam of mares 4 and 5
years ,old, One a daughter of Carnot.
'The other .a .granddnugbter or Konta.ct.

.....

Polled Hereford .<Bolls

A.·II ,blacks.

From a line <1If prise <wlllJlb1,l' ,sm<lestry. 'Year
lings and twos. .Se:ver8l1 ,Qu;tstandlng herd
·bull prospects :among them. Visit the ·herd
and &ee iBlEe. tbone .and ,Q,uwllty.
GOERNA!IiDT ·BBOIil .. !&IEiBORA, KANSAS

Ira 'E. RuIIc." 'Son', ,Wellington. K •••

CholceSborlllernBulls

8

'

May ·4-E. S, Dale & Son and Ben S,

8DUROC

.

Bird,

HdJliteIa :(lattle
March S-W. ;r. Elliott, Holcomb. Kan.
April 7-Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan.
A:prl� m'"--:!BO!e.eders' :Salle, ''l)OIJleka, ;Ko,n.
,oAIPlIiJ !2,o-:m4w.a"d !Bow.man, ·e'lyde, �1tD.
J eney Cattle
lMarch 8-Everett "White. Cheney, Kan.

---'--"_11
._ .....

..,

..

e·

......

,.:A.

�

,SPOTTED POLAND Cll!DiA .HOGS

in Kansas Farmer

!

'7."

&lS9 your ownJler.d Iball". ISir
'byJCham(Jlon \Blood !loin .... Ito
80a En.rly Dreams and DOCBSI
<>f

Wild

Fires.

I

�

PIG

Also

roll .gUt

�� W�c�:�'!.!�� ';�11e:"len�r;;'K

.�
'

"

'bloodllnes,

.gram, 'Glant

IRi'g.

free.

bred to sons ot 'MonoSun-beam and o'"her good boars.

WM.

'

.Iacle ..lama "lac'
each In .. rU�a.

pel!

l\IJnJmum charge 'per 1naertloo In
'Dlllplay AdverUaln8 col-

Uv.estock

�.50.
,Change of copy,_ d.....

IUIlIlI

.

LIVB8Il'OCJ[
Kanaas Farmer,

DBPARftDlft'
Topeka. 1I[a ....

j

Spalle4 PoIud BId 4iIIts

Popular

I
II

L

_

L

•

Dwight. (Monla 'Co;), ....

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

Out of

•.

_....,__�__..,_�

B. BROWN,

,

-..8as.

I'IaIeIJred Baroe Gilts

.

!::::================

I

1'-or sal�. BTed for spring .farrow. Choice
blood hnes. All
Immune? r"glstered.
J. C STEWART & SOlSS, Americus. Ran.

IIUU.tValleyStoellF.1'IIl
.fIlnd lb;r

cholcol1lou� ShotU",m bulls. reds and YIIaIlI
.a son of Ractlum ..star. Inopectlon In�ltad.

&
!bJ1l1ged�a.lam"·"LoJ· !·0,B��� Son.

I

Kan.

:

DBABSI

_ter ready to sell.

Y·oung. Wilsey, .iB:an.

:J(",

InSJlecUOIl invited.
! 10 'head �oun.g ibulls 8 to 121 m�nth4!. 21
IHAN. K-AN. yearlings. A<lcredlted .h,erd.
'.
J. H. 'TAYLOR &
.BON},!, Chapm� __ •

NORlllAN, CHAPMAN, KANSAS

BUY A

0 •.

II ". WILLEMS,

SPRING

I

SedlrWlck

'= :,n�r:!�g,A��o=d' Seotell and Seoteb Topped
immuned.

'by RaInbows Giant" A l'so1}holoe I
IIIprlng gilts bred to Stllts-'

Kan.

p.rotectl!ln,

Eo

E.

,Sttmkel. Peck

.

.,

'Shorthorn (Jattle
'March 20-SeY'b Bros., PIIetty Pr8llrle, 'Kan.!
A,prU ll-Blue "'wiley Shorthorn Br·eed·ers
A·ssoclatlon. 'Sale 'Pa:vUlon, Blue Rapids, I
.•

Eo L.

..

DUROC BRED GJLTS

KaD.

:May B-lAlloe ;r

Boroes ;
tDllly Reg.mce.
Also bred'

'Boar. ready 'or

tor March anti April farrow.. IA!H ,br.ed tol
Uneeda Top ·S.eI8sors and a son ,at ,the !N;e-I
braska champion 1927 Allimmunized Write
quick If you wwnt them.

Poland ChlIIa Hop

7-'Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan.
26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,

and!l
'

Wrlt.el' co;ws.!5 yearling !bulls. by
I; !!IJ"\�I,f:,,�eri2tli� �;d�

Abilene K_..
for prl·ces. lfItaaw JIIrothers
.,.
.

Publ.ic Sales .of Livestock
March 8-W. J. Elliott. Holcomb. KaD.
March 12·-A. M. Strunk, Colwich. Kan.
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrenc� •
K:B.n.
� .� B�

Reds
:2 'PU1'<! i8cotc'h, 'man¥
Scotch tOops. Sired'
IbY'SOD ·of.IMIP. VIlJL&GtER.
lOut of Cumberland !bred
11108.'n8.

,others

To tarrOlW \in ·Ma.r.CII and April. Registered,!
Immuned and <shipped Ion ap·proval.

not so
.to ibe

April
April

8 ,tw.O yewr ,olds.

Bred .Sows

,good and many oreal bargains
w·ers
'had, <f.'he tap sta<JFlon a choice
'black. ,consl·g.,ed by 'iI:lrunry iEshe!lman, went
to P.I. R. 'Sanders ,oof Miller for �$2060.
was

.

KANSAS FARMER CLASSIFIED
A:D-VER'l'ISING 'SELLS HORSES

..

.

,'.

mother@?

'Flve Pereheron8 lor s.a.

POLLED HEREFOBD 'flA!rTLE
�

•.

'Timetable 'Man Writes Home

I'm

'The IA\ 'H. ·T.aylor Ii; :S.on Per,dhel'OII ..ale
on
the fann near Sedgwick, was at
tended' by one o:f the .Iangest crowds that
assembled .a!t a pure bred
ever
livestock
auction In this part ,of Kansa.s. �he .bIg
demo,nd f<>r <ea-twlog� ifl'om ·every part
of
tbe state indJc8Ite4 mhe lUIl,usuwl ,dem_d' for
gO.od .Per.cher,ons .and .the interest ·in !the
awle 'Wws t,utther evldenoe .t1:lat :Ksn ... s Ie
a,ga;1n ·lturn·lng "'" rt'he bUli1ne<ls ,Of CbIloo6ilng
good ·hoJ:ses. �. 'E. Bowman ,of !Boonll, �eb"
own'er
G'f .th e 1argest herd ·of 'reglstered
lBeI'oherons IIIttended 'ana made 'R rtS)Jok at
the Oopenln·g of mhe sale, also .as ,did .JIOlm D.
.Snyder. old time breeder and auctioneer of
No
Winfield.
sensational
prices were re
corded but the good attentlon and at times
qullte .BPlrlted ;blddlJlog "eminded ,one IOf ,the
old days when good "horJles attractetl more
attention than an,)" other .klnd .ot livestock.
L.
E. Dougll8.8S (of iMcPllel1son -topped the
sale at $6�0 on a pair ot young black mares
welghillig .0Vler :&60.0. 'The alboY.e mar.es /be
longed to ·'Mr SaMage Of New.ton. 'The Taylor
lPo,m of ·the ,offering :consl"ted 'la1'geey of
yo.un;g rt'hlngs Isked by their IlI'r.and .chamPlon
staiJIon. ear·leu!X. T.hM .keeping ,and ,doing
<the farm "Work w.lth :good maTes Is ;prac
ticwl 'was 'Pl1IWed
Wlhen itJIle
TayJors :sold
colts not yet .a .!/leal' 1>ld ;for ,*25'0 a I8pan,
raised from mares that do the tann work
,on >the Iblg ofwrm. 'Tlhe ,d.emMld cfor stallions

held

I

....

e Bot BooI&
0 LC HOGS 'OIl ·tIm.-o
••

Originators

and

most

extensive

1

'\

bTeeder8.

MEYER, ""arlington, Kao. THill L. B. SILVER 00., BO:l: III, S6lem. 01lJo.

'

.

�.: :�:�:

•.

B"'7JfJck

:t .;.;.,;: ;: · :·

�;:�:

,

250.000 �Raisers
{
,,',
t:lJM,IJJ t!J.
1lIra
,n',' �,', '�?!i','
••

"'&ANTEED
-c-"-.-ac-k-of-N-u-r-R-E-'
N,-A-C-"-ie-k-,M.-fU-,,-u-G-U.-A-R-_..
contain
t"e be.t and
only

to

,�'

pure.t

ingredient.. It u manpfabtured under 1M MUler
sy.tem of Quality Control-a 'Y.tem w"ie" in.ure. onfl {;UARANTEE$ all ingredienf' and

analy.u

and

correct

manufacture

to

-

,

you.

the 250,000 poultry raisers using and boosting NUTRENA
couldn't be wrong. These people use it year after year because
it is the safest feed to use. They do �ot have to hatch two 'ehiek»
to raise one.
The delicate digestive organs of the chick easlly asslmi
late NUTRENA Chick Mash. Chick losses from feeding are now out
of date, to users of NUTRENA Chick Mash. This feed is for chicks of
all ages� from
day untll maturity, ,Get those additional dollars
by bringipg more chicks through to four, pound brollers at 14 weeks
and laymg pullets at 5 to 6emonths.

Va

SURELY:

hatchb.g

,

'

,

'

,

,

,

NUTRENA

(

just one, penny more [ovee 'straight
grain feeds) to gei your chicks through the danger, period
and insure them speedy growth. ,And the :one·,:peiuiy
extra you pay wlll be' returned many, times ,in actual
dollars_money you never got before. ,Nutrena Pays' in
Every Way. It's a steady profit.mitker� which works
costs

,

'

the

year

around.

CHICK 'PMASH'
uve». OIL'

WITH COD,
100 Lbs. Feeds 100

Chicks,

4 Pounds at 14 Weeks
It's the growth that pays the profi�
NUTRENA Fed Chicks grow to 2
pound broUers at 8 weeks-4 poundll
at 14 weeks and laying pullets at 5
or 6 months.
These are the chicks
that bring in the early money and
give you a year 'round income.

5 Weeks
NUTRENA Chick Mash is made from
carefully selected ingredients under
the Miller System of Quality controL

';

It supplies every need of the growing,
chick. Not only is it the safest feed:
but it is the most economical. 100
pounds feeds 100 chicks five weeks.

Our

Laboratory Solves

Prevent Leg Weakness and

Your Problems

White Diarrhea

You can't be both a chemist and Ii
poulry raiser. Our laboratory wilt

solve, your fee�g problems, NV·
TRENA supplies every need for the

Pure medicinal Cod Liver OU used
� NUTRENA Chick Mash helps pre
vent Leg Weakness. It keeps its full
strength indefinitely. 'Dried Butter
mUk 'helps prevent White Diarrhea
and all intestinal disease.

growing chick. It is rich in Vitamins
A, B, C and D and the right minerals
which

are not

cheaper fee�

available in.
"home mixes".

'always

or

Make your otoln tests I Go to'your nearest dealer today. Buy
a .ack of NUTRENA Chick Mash.'
If he dosen', have it,
,write UI direct and we'll see that you are supplied.

"Makes Pert Little Pullets and
.

Foxy

,.'

Little Roosters"
,.'

©

/:

